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s t a t e  o f  Buddhism in  Ceylon 
a s  re re a le d  by 
th e  P i l l  Commentaries o f  th e  f i f t h  cen tu ry  A.D.
A b strac t o f  th e  I h e s ls .
The p re se n t work i s  an  a ttem p t to  d e se r lb e  th e  
s t a t e  o f Buddhism in  Oeylon up to  th e  f i f t h  oerxtury A.D* and 
i s  based on th e  P H I  Commentaries o f t h a t  c e n tu ry . Z t i s  
d iv id ed  in to  two p a r t s .
P a r t Z forms a  n ecessary  in tro d u c tio n  to  P a r t I I .  
I t s  f i r s t  c h a p te r  g iv es  a  b r i e f  su rrey  o f  th e  f b l  Oosm entarles 
and t h e i r  a u th o rs  j th e  n e x t two d e a l w ith  t h e i r  eeuroes* and 
th e  l a s t  one w ith  th e  n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  c o n te n ts .
P a r t I I  o o n s is ts  o f te n  c h a p te rs . The f i r s t  g iv es  
a  s h o r t  accoun t o f th e  r e l ig io u s  c o n d itio n s  in  Ceylon p r io r  to  
th e  advent o f Uahlnda. The seeond d e a ls  w ith  th e  adven t o f t h i s  
m issionary  and th e  e s tab lish m en t o f th e  B uddhist r e l ig io n .  In  
th e  th re e  succeeding  C hapters i t  i s  shown how th e  f a i t h  spread 
th ro u g io u t th e  co u n try , and how th e  growing in f lu e n c e  o f th e  
r e l ig io n  was checked from tim e to  tim e by p o l i t i c a l  and o th e r  
cau ses . The growth of d is s e n t i e n t  schoo ls forma th e  co n ten ts  
o f th e  s ix th * -  The seven th  C hapter i s  more o r  l e s s  geog raph ica l 
and g ives a  b r i e f  account o f th e  p r in c ip a l  c e n tre s  o f Buddhism 
in  Ceylon, Mention i s  a ls o  made h e re  o f  th e  v a rio u s  m onasteries
2th a t  a re  r e fe r r e d  to  i n  th e  Commentaries. The n e x t two ch ap te rs  
g ir e  a  eurvey of Buddhism a s  a  r e l ig io n  of th e  m asses, d e s c r ib in g  
hoe i t  a f fo o te d  th e  l i f e  o f th e  people and hoe v a r io u s  forms o f 
r i t e  and r i t u a l  grew and became p a r t  o f th e  p o p u la r r e l ig io n .  
F in a l ly ,  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f th e  Ceylonese B uddhist towards th e  
d e i t i e s  b o th  In d ian  and lo c a l  i s  d lseu ased  in  th e  te n th  chap ter#  /
An e f f o r t  h as  been made in  th e  fo u r th  a h a p te r  o f 
P a r t  I  and in  th e  s ix th ,n in th  and te n th  c h a p te rs  o f P a r t  IX 
to  esti^K tm  how f a r  th e  Buddhism in  Ceylon of th e  5 th  cen tu ry  
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Introduction.
’ The h is to ry  o f  Buddhiora in  Ceylon i t  s t i l l  J. 
s n  alm ost unexplored f i e l d .  As f a r  a s  th e  a n c ie n t p e rio d  i s
oonoenaed o u r  knowledge h as been U n ite d  t o  what eon b e  gleaned
*
from th e  D ipavapsa and th e  MShivapaa. A w ea lth  o f in fonaa^ ion  7 . 
l i e s  s o a t te r s d  i n  th e  f f i l i  A fthakathds o r  Commentaries o f  th e  
f i f t h  cen tu ry  A .D ., and th e  p re se n t work i s  an a ttem p t t o  l in k  
to g e th e r  t h a t  sca t t e r ed  m a te r ia l  and re e o n s tx u e t th e  h is to ry  
o f Buddhism in  th e  is la n d  up to  t h a t  cen tu ry  *
The A tthakathd  re fe re n c e s  t o  in c id e n ts  ^  
which took  p la c e  i n  Ceylon were n o t in ten d ed  to  se rv e  a s  
reeo rd s o f  h i s to r y ,  i h e l r  only u se  to  th e  commentators was a s  
l l i u s t r a t l o n a  in  th e  e lu o ld a tio n  o f th e  C anonioal T ex ts . Bush 
b e in g  th e  ca se , th e se  re fe re n c e s  a re  n o t to  be found in  
ch ro n o lo g ica l o r  any o th e r  o rd e r , h o t seldom h as  one to  read 
see r e s  o f pages in  a  Commentary b e fo re  one omasa a c ro ss  a  
re fe re n c e  t o  a  person  o r  p la ce  ad o r  e v e n t connected w ith  
Oeylon. o f te n  even when such re fe re n c e s  a re  ob ta ined  i t  i s  
exceedingly  d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  o u t to  what p e rio d s  in  th e  h is to ry  
o f Ceylon th e  ev en ts  th u s  r e fe r r e d  to  b e lo n g . F o r in s ta n c e t 
th e re  a re  o v er a  hundred re fe re n c e s  i n  a l l  to  About twenty 
th e re s  who liv e d  in  th e  tim e of k ing  D u tth a r^ n an l. Taking th e  * 
r ef er ences  t o  each th e r a  s e p a ra te ly  one cannot p o ss ib ly  say
iv
vt h a t  th e  th e ra s  liv e d  d u rin g  th e  re ig n  o f t h a t  k ing . F o r tu n a te ly , 
l a  one p la c e  we f  in d  one o f th e s e  th e ra s  mentioned a s  a  
contemporary o f a n o th e r , who, i n  tu rn , i s  s a id  in  an o th er 
re fe re n c e  t o  h e  th e  contemporary o f a  th i r d  th e ra , and so on; 
and f u r th e r  some of th en  a re  s a id  to  have rece iv ed  a  g i f t  from  > 
o r  e l s e  had sone o th e r  connection  w ith  th e  k in g  in  q u e s tio n .
Qms i t  becomes p o s s ib le  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  f a c t  th a t  a l l  th e se  
th e ra s  were contem poraries o f t h a t  monarch, T h is , in  g e n e ra l, 
i s  th e  method o f th e  l in k in g  to g e th e r  o f re fe re n c e s  adopted 
throughout t h i s  work. The Hah&vamsa and th e  DXpavaasa ,  to o , 
become of very  g re a t u se  aft i n  t h i s  d i r e c t io n .
There 1ft ,  s t i l l ,  a  co n s id e rab le  number of 
r e f e r e n c e s * * ?  which, w ith  ou r p re se n t knowledge o f Ocylon 
h is to r y ,  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  be t r e a te d  c h ro n o lo g ic a lly . Host o f 
th e se  have, th e re fo re , been grouped aocord ing  to  th e  l o c a l i t i e s  
mentioned in  them and form th e  co n ten ts  o f a  s e p a ra te  C hapter 
( F a r t  I I  o h .7  ) which i s  more o r  l e s s  o f a  geog raph ica l 
n a tu re , with th e  d isco v ery  and p u b lic a tio n  o f f u r th e r  in s c r ip t ­
io n s  , i t  may become p o s s ib le  to  know more d e f in i t e ly  about 
th e  p la ces  mentioned in  t h i s  group of re fe re n c e s .
w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  of th e s e , th e  r e s t  o f th e  
a v a i la b le  m a te r ia l  has been u t i l i s e d  to  g iv e , a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le , 
a  connected h is to ry  o f th e  f a i t h  from th e  e a r l i e s t  tim es down 
to  th e  f i f t h  o sn tu ry  A.D.. a s  a  r u le ,  f a o ts  g iven  in  d e t a i l  in
th e  fJahavaosa h a w  been  l e f t  o u t e n t i r e ly  o r  a r e  ment i oned on ly  
in c id e n ta l ly .  Reoourso had to  b e  taken  to  t h i s  method of 
tre a tm e n t, ae th e  purpose o f th e  p re se n t xx  wox4c i s  t o  c iv e  
a  h is to r y  o f th e  f a i t h  a s  r e w a le d  by th e  P i l l  Commentaries •
The work i s  d iv id ed  in to  two p a rts*  T a r t I  
f o r e s  a  neoessazy in tro d u c tio n  to  f a r t  I I ,  and d e a ls  w ith  th e  
f i l l  Commentaries, t h e i r  sou rces and th e  n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  
c o n te n ts .
F a r t IX, c o n s is t in g  of te n  C hap ters, i s  devoted 
to  a  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  in tro d u c tio n  of Buddhism to  Ceylon, 
i t s  spread th e re  and th e  e f f e c t s  which th e  f a i t h  had upon th e  
l i f e  o f  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f th e  is la n d . C onsiderab le  a t te n t io n  
i s  p a id , e s p e c ia l ly  In  th e  C hapters on th e  "D isse n tie n t Schools" 
and th e  "Growth o f R itu a l"  -  and a ls o  in  th e  fo u r th  C hapter of 
f a r t  I  -  to  th e  development ( ok ‘o r  c o rru p tio n  ) which th e  f a i t h  
unde w e n t in  i t s  new home. As a  p o ss ib le  a id  t o  f u r th e r  re se a rc h  
on th e  s u b je c t ,  an  a lp h a b e tic a l  index  o f names of persons and 
p la ces  i n  Ceylon a s  found in  th e  Commentaries i s  In s e r te d  a s  
an  Appendix.
As f a r  a s  a v a i la b le  th e  A$$hokath£s used a re  
th e  p u b lic a tio n s  o f th e  F ftli Text S o c ie ty , London. F o r th e  r e s t  
X h a w  used  th o se  p u b lish ed  i n  Ocylcn in  S in h a lese  c h a ra c te rs . 
Even when a  t r a n s la t io n  o f  a  Commentsxy i s  a v a i la b le  i n  E ng lish  
X h a w , i n  o ld e r  to  b e  more p re c is e , o f te n  p re fe r re d  th e  - 
o r ig in a l  P a l i .
P A R T  I
C H A P T E R .  I
The P a l i  Commentaries.
The P i l l  A tthaKathas o r  Commentaries
form th e  main source o f m a te r ia l f o r  ou r a t t e s t  to  re c o n s tru c t 
th e  h is to ry  o f Buddhism in  e a r ly  Ceylon. The l i g h t  they  throw 
on every a sp e c t o f th e  B uddhist l i f e  a t  t h a t  period  i s  In* 
v a lu a b le . Henoe i t  i s  necessary  to  (sir* a t  th e  very  o u ts e t ,  
a t  l e a s t  a  b r i e f  survey of th e  works them selves, t h e i r  a u th o rs , 
th e  sou rces from which they  were drawn, and th e  n a tu re  of 
t h e i r  oontents*  In  th e  p re se n t C hapter we s h a l l  d e a l w ith 
th e  f i r s t  two p o in ts .
Commexyttaries, th e  Canonical Texts on which they a re  w r it te n , 
and t h e i r  a u th o rs  t
The fo llo w in g  ta b le  g ives a  l i s t  of th e
Text Commentary A uthor o f Comm:
Vlsuddhimagga auddhaehosa.
Vinava
Vlnaya P itak a  
; Patimokkha




D l^ian ikaya 





S ara tth ap p ak as ln l 
.'Sanorathapumnl » t
Text Commentary A uthor o f Comai
S u tta  (continued) 
Khuddakaniktgra
( I )  Khudd&kapatha 
. (2 )Dhazmapada .
(3)Ud5na
(4 ) I t lv u t ta k a
(5 )S u tta n lp a ta
(6 )Vlmanavatthu
(7 )P e tav a tth u
(8 )T heragath i 
(9; rh e ric a th n  
( lo )J a ta k a
(II)M lddesa




(1 5 )0* rly ap l$ ak a
ii.bhl(?hrvtMaa • v>y-v! ■,
DhammasaAganX .
Vibhanga
K ath av a tth u , 
Pugealapaflfiatti 
Dhatulcatha 
Yttoiaka • : • 
P&tthana
A ttr ib u te d  to  
Buddha $ iosa
» »
Parana t th a j  o tlk a  
Dhaomapada^thakatha , ,
Parana tth a d lp a n l Dhamaapala
PararaatthadXpanl 
P a ra n a tth a Jo tlk a  
P aran a tth ad lp an l 
P aranat th ad ip an i 
P aran a tth ad lp an l 
Param atthadlpanl 
Ju ta k a tth a k a th a





A ttr ib u te d  to  
Buddha^ioear 
Saflrthammapaj J o tlk a  Upasena
Seddhamnappakaelni itahanana
V lfluddhajanavllaoinI Not known
U a d h u ra tth a v ila s in l ftuddhedatta
P aran atth ad lp an I Dhamaapala






3This l i s t  shows th a t  more th an  h a l f  o f th e  
works a re  by Buddha go s a . Ho was, Indeed ,  th e  g r e a te s t  
B uddhist oommentator a n d ,q u ite  na tu ra lly ,m any  a re  th e  legends
th a t  have grown round h i s  l i f e .  In  Ceylon th e re
Buddha-
e x i s t s  up to  th e  p re se n t day a  popu la r t r a d i t io n
ehosa,
th a t  h e  was b o m  In  th i s  world f o r  th e  so le  
purpose o f w r itin g  th e  P a l i  Commentaries and 
thereby  o f h e lp in g  th e  p a r ly a t t l  sasana o r  th e  ’te ach in g  In  
d o c tr in e ' o f th e  Buddha to  be p reserved  In  a l l  I t s  p u r ity  
f o r  a  long  t i n e .
The Mahdvaysa1  g iv e s  a  w ealth  o f ln fo n a a tio n  
about t h i s  g re a t personage* The Buddhaghosuppattlf to o ,g iv e s  
a  very long  account o f h is  l i f e ,  b u t considered  from a  h i s t ­
o r ic a l  p o in t o f v ie w ,I t  i s  u n fo rtu n a te ly  n o t o f much value* 
"The L ife  and works o f  Buddha0*osa"3 by B.C.Law and th e  
f i f t h  c h a p te r  o f i la la la s e k a ra 's  "P a ll L i te r a tu re  o f  Ceylon"4  
may be c i te d  a s  th e  most v a lu ab le  among th e  re c e n t works on 
th e  s u b je c t .  These d e a l  ex h au stiv e ly  w ith  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f 
th e  g re a t oommentator and we need n o t re p e a t h e re  what has 
a lread y  been s ta te d  In  them*
The v a l id i ty  o f th e  In fe re n c e s  o f Law a s  to
1 . C h .3 7 .w  215 -  246 . 2* E dited  and t r a n s la te d  by
J .G ray . publlnhed by Luzao & Co.1892. Gee a lso  P .L .0 * p p 7 9 fo ll.
3 . Published by Thacker, Spink & C o ,C a lcu tta , 1923*
4 . Published  by th e  Royal A s ia tic  B oolety , London, 1928*
4Buddha&iosa' s  p ro fio ieacy  In  B rahoanical l e a m l n ^ i a , * # ! -  
how evor.m  my op in ion ,open  to  doubt. X see  no ground to  ju s t i f y  
h i s  s ta tem en t i " I t  was Buddhaehosa who developed and per* 
feo ted  th e  Buddhist system of th o u g h t . " 2  He io  f a r  more 
c o rre c t in  h ie  o b serv a tio n  : ”I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,n a y  im possib le , 
to  f in d  o u t w ith  any e x a c titu d e , what was h is  personal con­
t r ib u t io n  to  th e  a n o ie n t s tock  of knowledge,but w hatever th a t  
may have boen, we have to  be g ra te fu l to  Thera Buddha$ 10sa 
whose lab o u rs  have s im p lif ie d  much of what was complex and 
rendered i n t e l l i g i b l e  what was a b s tru se  and vague . 2  The mere 
f a c t  th a t  Buddhaghosa mentions in  h is  Commentaries th e  names 
of th e  fo u r  Vedas o r  th a t  he d e sc rib e s  t h i s  o r  th a t  Vedio 
s a c r i f ic e  does n o t e n t i t l e  u s  to  conclude th a t  he was p re -  
p ro f io ie n t  in  Brahmanlo lo r e ,  any more th a n ,a s  we s h a l l  sh o rt­
ly  see , c e r ta in  obviously  in c o rre c t  d e r iv a tio n s  o f words and 
ch rono log ica l inaoeu rao ies  seen in  h i s  works e n t i t l e  u s  to  
in f e r  th a t  h e  was ig n o ran t o f th e  S a n sc r it language and of 
h i s to r y . ;
BuAdhaghosa' s  ta sk  was n o t to  w rite  a  s e r ie s  of 
o r ig in a l  books on Buddhism b u t to  pu t in to  P a li  in  a  coherent 
and in t e l l i g e n t  form th e  m a tte r  th a t  a lre ad y  e x is te d  in  th e  
v a rio u s  S inhalese  Commentaries* H is method of work i s  describ ed  
by h im self i n  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  Sanantapasadika 1 HXn 
commencing th i s  commentary -  having embodied th e re in  th e  Uahi-
pp . 12  f o i l*  2 .lb id .p .l5 7 *
Aj.thata.thJL, w ithout excluding any p ro p er meaning from th e  
d e c is io n s  contained  in  th e  kah£-paeoar$ ,ae a lso  i n  th e  
famous u ru n d l and o th e r  commentaries, and in e lu d in g  th e
optnleftg e f  th e  E l d e r * ............. . « , . ,  •From th ese  commentaries,
a f t e r  o a s tin g  o f f  th e  language, condensing d e ta i le d  accoun ts, 
in c lu d in g  a u th o r i ta t iv e  d e o is io n s , w ithout overstepp ing  any 
" a l l  idiom ( I  s h a ll  proceed to  compose my work) 1.'1
Buddhagosa had b e fo re  him co p ies  o f a l l  th e
d i f f e r e n t  S inhalese  Commentaries and a ls o  th e  Canonical T ex ts,
In  t r a n s la t in g  an A fthakstha from Cinhaleeo in to  f a l l  he
ff re q u e n tly  consulted  th e  corresponding canon ical T ext, An
I l l u s t r a t io n  from th e  Q uaadgn lav ilasin l w i l l  make th i s  p o in t
c le a r .  Having given th e  etym ological exp lanation  o f th e  word
X£c jftlfljasrpadoslka, h e  mentions th a t  th e re  i s  a ls o  a  v a r ia n t
read ing  Miidda-paduslha  in  th e  Text; and a t  th e  same tim e he
observes th a t  th e  l a t t e r  fo ra  i s  n o t found in  th e  Oomnentaxy? 
In e tan eea-
Xnstanoes of t h i s  n a tu re  o re  very  freq u en t in  BuA&hagOoae's 
works* h i l e  on th e  one hand, th e se  a re  an  index to  th e  
sch o la rly  way in  which th e  g re a t commentator perforated h is  
ta s k , on th e  o th e r , they  show th a t  in  h i s  tim e th e  vario u s 
recensions d if f e r e d  f ro a  one an o th e r only  voxy s l i g i t l y ,  Ihe 
phrase aahba ^ y ^ k a t h asu  ru t t a y  (* mentlonod in  a l l  th e  
Coacaontarles ) i s  a l s e  o f  f  requen t occurrence? and i s  proof
l.P .L .C .p p .9 3 ,9 4 . 2, Sum VII I 113* * 3^h*6»eee
J'^Sioc* o*s» 8v«17fi»
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f o r  ub t h a t  Budahaehosa had befor® him and th a t  he fe fe r re d  
to  a l l  th e  S inhalese  Commentaries.
. '.henever Buddhaghosa has to  g ive h i s  own views 
on any poin t,com pelled  to  do so by th e  absence o f aay ex­
p la n a tio n  e lu o ld a tln g  i t  in  th e  S inhalese  Commentaries, he 
does n o t f a l l  to  m ention th a t  th e  views a re  h i s  own (avay 
nanft me a tta n o  m a ti) l  " h e  d il ig e n c e  and p reo ls io n  whiah 
Buddhagiosa h as thus shown In  h i s  works may n o t appear to  be 
any th in e  rem arkable when compared w ith  th e  s c ie n t i f i c  
accuracy of th e  p re se n t day sc h o la r . But i t  must n o t be f o r ­
g o tten  th a t  he liv e d  f i f t e e n  hundred y e a rs  ago, and I t  I s  
only as  we tak e  t h i s  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  and compare him w ith 
sch o la rs  of o th e r  c iv i l i s e d  c o u n trie s  o f th e  same day th a t  a  
t ru e  e s tim a te  o f him becomes p o s s ib le .
Ag mentioned b e fo re  th e re  a re  se v e ra l etymolo­
g ic a l  e r ro r s  in  tU f WOrks of Buddhagiosa. For example th e  
word doflfoa in  doalna r a t t l * U moonlight n ig i t  ) i s  defined  
a s  a o s a p a ^ ta  (- f r e e  from s ta in s )?  Doalna i s  c le a r ly  th e  
P a li  form of th e  S a n sk rit jy o tsn a  arSonlight), and th e re ­
fo re  cannot have th e  meaning assigned  to  i t  h e re . Again 
^ak id ia ll. th e  name of a  w ell known a s c e t ic  in  th e  days of 
th e  Buddha, i s  d eriv ed  from mi k h a ll M o  n o t stum ble)? 
whereas th e  c o rre c t name o f th e  p h ilo so p h er seems to  have 
been H askarin . 'The term  i s  exp lained  by PapinI
bis 2^  - -  1 "
1 . Pap 1 2 8 . 2 . Sum V11 I  141. J.Wan I I  28,3umVil I
143,144*
r
as  meaning one who c a r r ie s  a  bamboo s t a f f  (m aste rs)
^coording to  f a ta f t J a i l*s comments th e  name in d ic a te s  a  
school o f -Vanderers o r  Sophists who were c a lle d  a a k a rin s  n o t 
so much because they c a rr ie d  a  bamboo s t a f f  about them a s  
because they  denied  th e  freedom of th e  w i l l  1
On th e  o th e r  hand in  some p a r t s  o f th e  Cobh 
m entaries we h a re  e le a r  evidence o f th e  knowledge o f -Sanskrit 
grammar possessed by th o se  ?ho were re sp o n s ib le  f o r  t h e i r
com pila tion . Hie Yisuddhimagga ex p la in s  in d riy a t j ho  a s  "Inda-
at.tlio lndr iy a ^ th o . 11 This ex p lanation , a s  -a rln a th  D# p o in ts
o u t, iB  ev id en tly  a  rem iniscence of th e  ffipUUC sd tm (V .2 ,9 3  ) 
"Ind rl.vcua indrftlinp,aa in l r a d ra ta a  IndxORrptam in d ra lu p tam 
in d ra d a tta a  l t i  v a ,g
F u rth e r  we have an apparen t ch rono log ica l e r r o r  
in  th e  • amantapfiaadike, in  which BuSLdhagiosa g ives a  l i s t  o f 
th e  teachers  who handed down th e  Vinaya from th e  tim e of 
Mahinda 'up  to  th e  p re se n t day ’ (yavaj  ja ta n a  But no th e re
l .S e e  B.U.Barua ; A H isto ry  of P re -h u d o h is tio  Ind ian  X hiloeophj. 
PP*?98,299« I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  th e  e r r o r  w ith 
regazd to  th i s  word i s  found no t only in  th e  bKUCommentaries 
of Ceylon b u t a ls o  in  J a in  reco rds 'h o  a a au th o rs  being  Ind ians 
outfit to  have known b e t t e r  th e  c o r re c t  meaning of th e  term . 
According to  them th e  ph ilosopher vac c a l le d  ah k h a li because 
h i s  f a th e r  was a  lankha, th a t  i s ,  a  d e a le r  in  p ic tu r e s .  As 
Baiun observes a  c e r ta in  amount o f mystery hangs round th e  
name and l i f e  of t h i s  te a c h e r . O p u a .o it. p .298.
2 .J .P .I .s . l9 o 6 - iy o 7  p .172 . F o r s im ila r  S a n sk rit in flu en ces  
see  a ls o  ?J I .  1 7 ,2 U ,2 1 5 . 3-Smp I 62.
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In  th e  l i s t  belong®, a® w il l  b® shown in  a  l a t e r  ch ap te r, to  *
A- 3>.
p erio d  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  cen tury  , whereas Buddhagiosa w rote 
hi® Commentaries in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  ofl th e  f i f t h  oentuxy A#D,
The problem Involved in  th i s  seeming ch ro n o lo g ica l e r r o r  a®
Ijslo
w ell a s  In  what ewe- po in ted  o u t im mediately b e fo re , naasp ly , 
th e  ignorance of S an sk rit ex h ib ited  in  some p a r ts  o f th e  P itli 
Commentaries and th e  knowledge of the  same in  o th e r  part® , 
cannot bo s a t i s f a o o r l ly  explained i f  we a re  to  assume th a t  
fiuddhaehooa used a  f r e e  hand in  th e  Commentaries. But the  
problem becomes easy of so lu tio n  i f  we tak e  th e  th a t  th e  Sin*A
h alo  so Commentaries grew in  course of t e  tim e re c e iv in g  
a d d itio n s  a t  th e  hand® of S inhalese  teacher®  some o f whom were 
conversant v i th  th e  S a n sk rit language and some n o t, and th a t  
th e  ta sk  of Buddhagiosa a s  e d i to r  and t r a n s l a to r  was no t to  
r e c t i f y  th e  ex p o s itio n s  embodied in  th e  Commentaries th a t  were 
b efo re  him, b u t to  rea rran g e  them, to  summarise them where 
necessary  and to  tu rn  then  In to  th e  P a ll  language* Fhye David® 
has swaged up in  a  few words a l l  th a t  oould be sa id  now of 
Buddhagiosa t 'Of h is  t a le n t  th e re  can be no doubt j i t  wo® 
equalled  only by hi® ex tra o rd in a ry  ln d /u e try . rfut o f o r ig in a l i ty ,  
o f Independent though t, th e re  i s  a t  p re se n t no evidence* ' 1
The Visuddhlaagga wa® th e  f i r s t  work of 
Buddhaghosa in  *?u*«tha^ee* in  Ceylon. The ihavaaaa te ll®  u®
l.ilaoA ng’o i-.noy.of Rol.ond E th ic s  V o l .I I .p .887•
A
9th a t  ho w rote I t  In  b r ie f  'summing up th e  th re e  Tl£akas to ­
g e th e r w ith th e  Commentary.'  1 According to  th e
Visuddhi-
sane a u th o r i ty  i t  awe was w r it te n  a s  an expo e l  t -
magga.
io n  of two versos given him by th e  Uahavlhdra 
oootrmmity in  orAer to  t e s t  h i s  a b i l i t i e s  p r io r  to  e n tru s t in g  
him w ith th e  w s lg tf f  and re sp o n sib le  ta s k  o f t r a n s la t in g  th e  
S inholose Commentaries in to  T a li '
a te  Visudchiaagga i s  a  oonoioe b u t complete 
encyclopaedia o f th e  Buddhist teachings* In  th e  words of 
Mrs Itoys Davids 'o f  t h i s  ex trao rd in a ry  book we mii^it say , w ith ­
in  l im i ts ,  what i s  SAid of th e  D ivine Oommedia and of the  
Shakespearean p la y s  i in  i t s  pages may be found something on 
every th ing  -  i . e . , i n  th e  e a r l i e r  B uddhist l i t e i j f a tu r e .
2hroutfi0u t  tii© work Buddhagiosa draws m a te r ia l  £**■ and quotes
from p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  th e  Canonical Texts a s  w ell a s  some p o s t-
PCanonical works such a s  th e  Jetakopodesa, UillndapafSha and the  
Anagatavamsa4 F requent re fe ren ce  id  a ls o  mode to  th e  S inhalese  
*tthakuthSs|.ina to  th e  works olasoed a s  tho  Forap i ( th e  / in d e n ts ) 
V ith th e  l a t t e r  we s h a l l  d e a l in  th e  n ex t c h a p te r. The V isuddhi- 
aagga, in  tu r n ,  i s  quoted in  Buddha&osa ’ g ovn, b u t  l a t e r ,  
works and a ls o  in  sevezu l o th e r  Commentaries?
Same sch o la rs  a re  in c lin e d  to  th in k  th a t  Buddha- 
ghosa boa rowed h i s  m a te r ia l f o r  th e  Vlsudtfhima^ga from th e
C — » ■
l .a v .3 7 -2 3 6  2 i I b id .3 7 *235* 3 .Afterword to  Visuddhimaggs
p,T .S*i'xlltlon p .7 6 3 . 4«3ee Mrs ftiys Davids Index to  ¥i«*»
V i.pp 753-761. 5* See ag.kanSn 696,?o9.sV 57»331»Att 1 8 3 ,1 8 6
WU 24.2 3 6 , 2 6 8 , 3 6 3 . PuA 74 ,435-fJ I I  246 ,248 ,249 .?J 1 1 (2 ) 444
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Vlxnuttimagsa,A P a li  work of whioh th e  a u th o r  was a  th e ra  by
th e  name o f  U patlsea  and which was tra n s la te d  in to  Chinese in
5o5 A.D. ^ a la la se k a ra  s tro n g ly  re fu te s  thlA  view p u t forward
th e
by k.xiacssi in  an  a r t i c l e  co n trib u ted  to  th e  Jo u rn a l o f P a ll 
Text S ocie ty  and, w hile  m ain ta in ing  th e  extrem e im p ro b ab ility  
o f th e  Viaurtdhlmagga b e in g  modelled a f t e r  th e  fa sh io n  o f th e  
Vlisuttlma&g*, concludes th a t  they m ig it have been w r it te n  by 
men belong ing  to  ouch th e  j(saae school o f th o u g h t . 1  F u rth e r  
l i t f i t  has  been thrown on th e  su b je c t by y an a tilo k a  by p o in tin g  
ou t a  passage in  th e  Commentary to  th e  Vieuddhlmagga* Here i t s  
au th o r, .uhaaraapala, commenting on a  s ta tem en t made by Buddha- 
g iosa in  h i s  V isu 'dh laagga , mentions th e  Vimuttimagga a s  w ell 
a s  U patlsaa? I t  l a  p o ss ib le  th a t  a  c lo se r  connection  between 
th e  two works may be d isco v e red ,b u t in  th e  p re se n t s t a t e  of 
ou r knowledge i t  i s  prem ature to  a r r iv e  a t  any conclusions 
concerning th e  in flu en ce  of th e  one book on th e  o th e r . 5
■1t h  regard  to  th e  o th e r  works of Buddhagioeh 
we a re  n o t in  a  p o s itio n  to  p lace  them In  any d o f in i te  chrono­
lo g ic a l  o rd e r . In  a lm ost a l l  th e  books th e re  a te  re fe ren ces  
to  one o r  o th e r  of th e  com m entator's o th e r  works^  b u t they 
a ffo rd  us no s lu e  c e r ta in  c lu e . This i s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
a  book w herein re fe re n c e  i s  made to  an o th e r i s  i t s e l f  re fe rre d
l .P .L .C .86- 8 8 . 2 *iiyanatlloka: German T ra n s la tio n  of th e  
viauc.dhimaggafijun loh ,19 3 l*^orewozd p p .4,5* 3 o r  f u r th e r
d e t a i l s  on th e  VisudOhimaggh sec P.L.C.B4-88,13gx 7o -7 4 ,and 
Afterword to  *isudcih images T .S.S.Edn. 4 . E .g . SV i s  uen-
tlo n ed  in  Pap I I  3o,SA I I  45; A tt in  sV 4 3 , 396,41-),47?. m  
th o se  A t t . l a  re fe rre d  to  as th e  UhaaumsangahatUia:catha.
to  in  th a t  o th e r . F o r in s ta n c e . In  th e  Atthas&llnX th e  read e r 
la  asksd to  r e f  o r  f o r  acne d e t a i l s  to  th e  3& ^antapasadika*1 This
may load us to  in f e r  th a t  th e  A tth a sfilin l was th e  l a t e r  worfc»
b u t auoh ©aay conclusion  becomes unwarranted when we f in d  th e  
deader o f th e  SwnantapfcsadifcR re fe r re d  to  th e  A tth aaftlin I f o r  
lik e  purpose'*?: i th o u i ,  th e re fo re , a t  tem pting th e  ta s k , which 
does n o t boom to  bo p o ss ib le  w ith our p re se n t knowledge of th e  
f a c t s ,  of p la c in g  th e  books in  ch rono log ica l sequence, we a h a ll  
d e a l w ith  them in  th e  o rd e r  t Vinaya, S u tta  and Abhldhauna.
Sanantapasadilta la  th e  Jon on tary  on th e
S&manta-
Vinaya. I t  ia  a voluminous work w r it te n  a t  th e  
p& aidlk£. _
roquost o f th e  th e ra  Buddhas!rl< The ep ilogue to
the  book g iv es  a  good d e a l o f v a lu ab le  in fo rm ation , accord ing
to  which -uddhagiosA lea.rood tho  S lnhaloae Commentaries from
an o th e r th e ra  by th e  name of BudAhamltta, At th i s  tim e Buddha-
g iosa  was re s id in g  a t  Anuradhapura in  th e  b u ild in g  e re c te d  to
tho  e a s t  o f  th e  -khavihSra by by th e  m in is te r  ahanigsaia. The
w ritin g  of th e  Commentary was begun in  th o  tw en tie th  y e a r  and
completed in  th e  tweay tw e n ty - f i r s t  y e a r  o f k ing  c irln lv& na,
t h a t  i s ,  of k ing  Bahanfiaa of tho *ahavamsa,4 As t h i s  king
l . a t t  97. 'k.Unp.'l 150. 3'.1jRw nays th a t  Budtlha^iosa
apologieoa f o r  u n d ertak in g  to  w r i t e , f i r s t  o f a l l , a  Comasntaiy 
on th e  Vinaya Pi ta k a , co n tra ry  to  J h e  u s u a l o rd e r o f fh— s 
and Vinaya. (B ^ i.p .7 7 ).M ala lasek ara ,t6 o ^ao n tlo n s  th a t  BudJha- 
Shoaa aeys he w rote i t  b efo re  a l l  Ao th e rs  booauae th o  Vinaya 
fo rms tho foundation  o f th e  B uddhist f a i t h  . as a u th o r ity  f o r  •
o th o r v e r o e ^ i^ h ^ ^ ro ^ g u e ^ o r^ to e ^ o p i  1 o ^ e Bt ^ t h e ^ ^ a n t a ^ P * *** 
pSsadika. h . ^  7  ^  P c
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reigned  f o r  twenty two y ea rs  (from -  42a: a .D ,) ,  we may In f e r
v»2 - wso
th a t  th e  Saaantapfisaftikfc was w r itte n  in  th e  y e a r  41 o ~ 4 *9  A.D.
T his period  seems to  haye boon a  tro u b lo u s one
In  th e  p o l i t i c a l  h is to ry  of Ceylon a s  i s  evidenced by Buddha*
R o s a ’s exp ression  o f Joy a t  b e in g  ab le  to  complete h i s  work
in  one y e a r  in  s a fe ty , in  a  world overwhelmed w ith  d a n g e rs .^
The -'irOaavamaa t e l l e  us th a t  th e  death  o f uahanasa was follow ed
th a t
b y -oorious p o l i t i c a l  upheaval and hard ly  two y ears  had elapsed 
s in ce  th e  k in g 's  d ea th  when Anuradhapura was overrun by Tamil 
Invaders who ravaged th e  country , h indered  i t s  p rog ress and 
menaced l t d  i t s  r e l ig io n .  As i t  was u sual in  tim es o f tro u b le  
th e  defenders o f th e  f a i t h  f le d  to  itohapa and i t  took  more 
than  a q u a r te r  o f a  oentury b e fo re  th e  S inhalese  regained t h e i r  
freedom and b e fo re  t h e i r  r e l ig io n  was again  e s ta b lish e d  as  in  
e a r l i e r  tim oats  In my opinion th i s  was th e  c h ie f  reason th a t  
compelled Buddhatfiosa to  leave  Ceylon b e fo re  he could complete 
the  w ritin g  o f a l l  Commentaries to  a l l  th o  Texts o f th e  4 m -  
th re e  I i t a k a s .
B esides th e  saraantapasadika Buddhaehosa 
wrote an o th er Commentary, th e  ium khavitaranl o r
£ankha-
L iatikatthakatha on a  p o rtio n  o f h o  Vinaya,
v l ta m n l
namely th e  fatlookfcha/.* This was based on the  
t r a d i t io n  of th e  uahavihara and was w ritte n  
a t  tho  req u est o f a  th e ra  named 3onaf^ 3
I- P>V II 1/ ip .
JL*.tiy.33«*vv 1 - 3 7 .  K v .l.
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Commentaries m en  come th e  Ho—isnta r l e a  on th e
on th e  f o /u r  fo u r  p r in c ip a l  H ikiyas in  succession  *
p r in c ip a l  th e  au u iig a lav ila s in X  on th e  DXgia , th e
Nikayaa^ • Papafioasudanl on th e  Jiajjhim a, th e  S a ra tth a -
ppakasin l on th e  Snnjyutta and th e  Hano- 
ra th ap u rap l on th e  AAguttarn. ih e  f i r s t  o f th e se  was w ritte n  
a t  th e  req u es t o f th e  th e ra  na$h*naga of th e  sunartgal a  Parivana* 
Perhaps i t  was th e  name o f th i s  Parivepa th a t  suggested to  
Buddhaehosa th e  t i t l e  anwrigal a w lla a ln l f o r  h is  Cooaentaxy.
The Papafloastfdanl was w r itte n  a t  th e  in s t ig a t io n  of th e  th e ra  
D ikidhaaitta, a  f r ie n d  of ou r eoem entator w ith  Whoa h e  liv e d  • 
a t  Mayure Pat J, ana3. A th e ra  c a lle d  J o t ip a la  i s  mentioned a s  
hawing requested  Buddhagiosa to  w rite  th e  C arat thappakdsin l ?  
Probably he i s  th e  saae  a s  th e  J o t i p i l a  mentioned in  th e
ep ilogue to  th e  Uanorathapurapl a s  hawing been a  o o -re s id en t
;• *■ K a
of Bwidhagiesa when th e  l a t t e r  was a t  hafieipura? In th e  pro*
loguo to  eaoh o f th e se  books i t  i s  sa id  th a t  th ese  a re  tra n s ­
la t io n s  in to  P fili o f th e  o r i g i n a l  S in h a lese  Commentaries 
brought to  Ceylon by Uahlnda and preserved th e re  by the  
d w elle rs  o f th e  *ah&vihara. Uoroower in  th e  concluding worses 
i t  i s  sa id  th a t  th e  P a li  v e rs io n s  a re  w r i t te n  in c o rp o ra tin g  
th e  essence ( sa raa  adaya ) of th e  S inhalese  U aha-attha ka tha .
1 .Sum Vil.Hewawitarana B ln .p .780. 2 . Pap Sn lo29-
3 .SA 3n I I I  235* 4*Han Sn 354»o55*
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I t  may a lso  b e  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  more than  h a l f  th e  
number o f in c id e n ts  r e f e r r in g  to  Ceylon mentioned in  th e  Sano- 
ra th ap u ro n l a re  connected w ith  th e  province of ^oha$a, from 
which i t  may,perhaps be in fe r re d  th a t  th e  S inhalese  Commentary 
on th e  A dguttara Uikaya received  i t s  f i n a l  form in  th a t  
province*
Bufldhagiosa i s  a lso  sa id  to  eh have w r it te n  th e  
Commentaries on fo u r books b e lo n g in g  to  th e  Khuddaka tfikaya, 
namely, Dhamaapeda, J  a  ta k a , Khuddakapatha and S u tta n ip a ta .
The Dhammapadatthakatha, to o , aooording to  i t s  
in tro d u c to ry  v e rse s , i s  th e  PfiLi t r a n s la t io n  of an o r ig in a l  
S inhalese  Commentary, and th e  t r a n s la t io n  was made a t  th e  
req u es t o f  a  th e ra  named Kumaraka b  uapa . 1  Many sc h o la rs  hold
th e  view th a t  th e  Dhammapadatthakathfi i s  n o t a  
Dhawinapad- * _
work o f th e  g re a t commentator Duddhagiosa.
AttllftlCftthft •
C oleer i s  of op in ion  th a t  i t  i s  l a t e r  than  th e
Ja ta k a  c o l le c t io n . A s tan za  a t  th e  end o f th e  
book t e l l s  u s  th a t  a t  th e  tim e o f w ritin g  th e  Dhamoapadattha- 
katha th e  a u th o r was l iv in g  in  a  res id en ce  b u i l t  by king 
s i r ik u 'd a .  As M alalasekara p o in ts  o u t S lrlkudda i s  ap p aren tly  
only an o th er name f o r  S lrin iv ao a  (dahanama) .T his b r in g s  us to  
th e  d a te  o f Buddhagiosa* There i s ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  a  d if fe re n c e  in  
language and s ty le  between th e  Dhammapadatthakatha and th e  
o th e r  Commentaries which belong to  Buddhagtosa* But t h i s  should
l.DhA X I*  2 . P .L .0 ,95  -  96. 3 * ^a li L i te r a tu r  und 
SpraChe p*22* 4 *DhA IV .235* 5»£»1**C*96*
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n o t be taken  a s  th e  only c r i t e r io n ,  f o r  ' t h i s  d if fe re n c e  may 
possib ly  be due to  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  th e  su b je c t s e t t e r  o f th e  
v a rio u s  te x ts  ta$en up f o r  comment1
; Various sch o la rs  have a lso  oxpreosed t h e i r  doubt 
a s  to  th e  a u th e n tic i ty  o f th e  t r a d i t io n  th a t  aeo rlb e s  the  
Jit& ka}thakatha to  Buridhagkosa* This q u es tio n  i s  d e a l t  w ith
Ja tak& ttha f u l ly  by C ala is  eehssa in  h i s  P a li  L ite ra tu re
was
-k a th a . o f Ceylon.* 'lhe Commentary 4c w r it te n  6M
'■ i n  P a ll  a t  th e  req u est o f th re e  th e ra s  
A tth sd a ss i, Buddhamitta and Buddhadeva. The l a s t  th e m  mentioned 
belonged to  th e  feahipsasaka se c t b u t th e  work l a  based an th e  
ttahdvlham  recen sio n  o f th e  Ja tak a  c o lle c t io n ?  Prod t h i s  we aa$ 
J u s t ly  I n f e r  th a t  a t  l e a s t  a s  f a r  a s  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  
J S ta te s  was aonoemed th e re  e x is te d  a t  t h i s  period  no an ta ­
g o n is tic  ftaaxk fe e l in g s  between th e  Bioravada and th e  Uahiy- : 
sasaka eoots* ’
She Commentaries on th e  Khuddakap&$ha and th e  
s u tta n ip a ta  a re  bo th  c a l le d  by th e  sane nans h s m a a tth a jo tik d
and a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  Dudithagioea* How f a r  th i s
F am aa tth a
t r a d i t io n  i s  au th e n tic  we s h a l l  now t r y  to  -
- J o t lk a .
iin v e s tig a te *  .
* ^Buddha^xosa's works, about th e  au th o rsh ip
of which we h a m  no doubt, a re  w r itte n  a t  th e  req u est o f sons
l.P * £ .d *  97 o~dioo n o i r c r i ^ h l i  L ite ra t,u r
und 8pm  ohe p . 20 j . j . i . i .
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th e ra  o r  o th e r ,  whereas no such req u est l a  mentioned in  th ese  
two Commentaries. The pa tthana  v e rses  f th o s e  ex p ressin g  th e  
a u th o r 's  a s p i r a t io n ) , to o ,  o f th e  Khudclakapatha and th e  3u tta*  
n ip a ta  Commentaries, thoug i th e  one Bet i s  Id e n tic a l  w ith  th e  
o th e r , a re  d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  in  o th e r  works* I t  i s  a lso  
s ig n if ic a n t  t h a t  n e i th e r  o f th e se  two Commeryltarles l a  sa id  to  
be based on th e  reco rds o f th e  Mahfivihara f r a t e r n i ty ,  a  f a c t  
which Buddhagiosa never f a i l s  to  m ention. These co n s id e ra tio n s  
make one d o u b tfu l a s  to  th e  a u th e n tic i ty  o f th e  t r a d i t io n ,  b u t 
a re  in  them selves n o t s u f f ic ie n t  to  d isp ro v e  i t .
Khurtoakapatha Commentary. In th e  opening v e rse s , th e  au th o r 
exp resses how d i f f i c u l t  i t  i s  f o r  a  person suah as  h im se lf , n o t 
understand ing  th e  D o ctrin e , to  w rite  a  Commentary on th e  
Khuddakao.
( Khurtflakanam gam b h lra tta  klflcapl a t l  dukkara 
Vannana m adlsen 'esa  abodhantena sasanam. )
However, a s  th e  d e c is io n s  o f th e  ah o ien t te a c h e rs  (pubbaoarjya-  
viniochayo ) e x i s t  up to  h i s  day he summons up courage to  
attem pt th e  ta s k ,  suah an adm ission of weakness Buddhagiosa 
has never recorded in  any o th e r  work. I t  is ,in d e e d , u n lik e ly  
th a t  BudOhagiosa who was capable o f com piling a  work ouch a s  
th e  Visurtdhimagga would o f f e r  such on apology. G ro o v e r, a  
good d e a l o f th e  m a te r ia l in  th i s  Commentary appears to  be
1 .Compare PJ I  253 and PJ 11(2) 608  w ith  Vi I I  712,713 o r  
3V 523,524.
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tak en  alm ost d i r e s t  from th e  Visuddhimagga and th e  Saaanta- 
p asad ik a1. At th e  end o f  th e  book th e re  appears th e  u sual 
pas Bags, which i s  found a t  th e  end of a l l  works o f Buddhagxosa , 
co n ta in in g  an eulogy of h im se lf , in  whloh he i s  d esc rib ed  a s  a  
person 'p o sse ss in g  u n r iv a lle d  knowledge in  th e  teach in g s  o f th e  
Buddha in c lu d in g  th e  th re e  Pl$akas and th e  A tth ak a th as’ ( - t ip i*
flapappabhavena) ? How incom patib le th i s  i s  w ith  th e  in tro d u c to ry  
v e rses  re fe r re d  to  above !
The p e c u l ia r  s ty le  of t h i s  CoooeryCtary i s  a ls o  
worthy of n o t ic e ,  h i l e  commenting on th e  R atanaSutta  th e  a u th o r 
s ta te s  th a t  some te a c h e rs  h e ld  th e  view th a t  th e  whole o f th e  
a u t ta  was u t te re d  by th e  Buddha whereas o th e rs  h e ld  th a t  only 
th e  f i r s t  f iv e  were u t te re d  by h i s .  The a u th o r  then  proceeds to  
say "Let t h i s  be so o r  othexw ise. Of what u se  i s  t h i s  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n  to  us ? We s h a l l  comment on th e  whole o f th i s  Ratana 
S u tta?  5 An a t t i t u d e  such a s  th i s  i s , indeed , fo re ig n  to  
Buddhaghosa.
Taking in to  co n s id e ra tio n  a l l  th e se  f a c t s  we may 
w ith  J u s t i f i c a t io n  i n f e r  th a t  th i s  Commentary i s  n o t a  work of 
Buddhagiosa and th a t  th e  colophon was added a t  a  tim e when 
t r a d i t io n a l  b e l ie f  was in  fav o u r o f a t t r ib u t in g  i t  to  him. I t  
i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t  i t s  t ru e  au th o r was an o th e r Budrthagiosa.
1 .Compare PJ I  37-75 w ith  Vi 239-266 2 . PJ I  253*
, ,  lo 7 -lo 9  , ,  , ,  2 0 9 -2 1 2  3* I b i d . I . 165.
89-98 #l amp I  4-16
v - I*  -
Peifcaps h e  w&e th e  BudcUia^iosa who requested  th e  g re e t  oooment- 
a to r  to  w r ite  th e  A tth a ea jtlln l and the  flaaeohevlnodanl. 1
F a r th e r , in  s p i te  o f th e  few reseeb lanoes th a t  
were po in ted  o u t e a r l i e r ,  between th e  Commentaries on th e  
Ehuddakapa^ha and th e  C u tta n ip a ta , th e  fo llo w in g  reasons make• 
i t  very u n lik e ly  th a t  they  were com pilations o f th e  sane a u th o n
(1) F u l l  ec— wit s  a r e  aade on th e  Hatana2, la d g a ls  5  and 
U etta4  S u tta s  In  bo th  books* This r e p e t i t io n  would h a re  been 
unnecessary  I f  th e  sane person w rote b o th .
(2 ) In  th e  S u tta n ip a ta  Oonnuentaiy th e  ren d er I s  re fe rre d
to  th e  Vlsuddhiaagga f o r  c e r ta in  d e t a i l s  o f th e  M v a tt l^ ja k a ra : 5 
b u t th e se  a r e  given in  f u l l  I n  th e  <ln—is n ts iy  on th e  Khutaaka- 
p afh a .6 I f  th e  au th o rs  were id e n t ic a l  we should have expected 
th e  ease b r i e f  trea tm en t In  th e  l a t t e r  case a ls o .
(3) S im ila r ly  In  th e  S u ttan lp d ta  A ithakatha re fe re n c e  le  
aede to  th e  Fapoftcastidanl w ith  regard  to  th e  ex p lan a tio n  of th e  1 
phrase # evaa jgg mvfrft”1 7 # whereas i t  l e  g iven  in  d e t a i l  in
th e  Khuddakapafha A tth ak a th a . 8
'The Commentaries on th e  se v e n /.
Commentaries on -
"T ex ts  belonging  to  th e  Abhidhaasa
th e  Abhidhaasa.
^ >'• vi P ijn k a  were w r i t te n  by Buddhatfioaa
l f i t t  I  i  SV 523* 2 .PJ I  157 f o l l ,P j  I I  ?**f. 3*PJ I  88foU *  
PJ I I  330 54*PJ I  2 3 l f o l l ,? J  I I  193- 5*PJ I I  246,248,249.
6 .PJ I  37 f o i l .  7 .P J I I  300. 8 .PJ I  XOOfoll.
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a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f an o th e r th e m  of th e  same name, 1 and a re  
based on th e  o r ig in a l  S inhalese  Commentaries a s  w e ll a s  on th e  
accepted  in te rp r e ta t io n s  of th e  Aahavihara'. They c o n s is t  of 
th re e  books,nam ely, th e  A tth a s a l ln l9  on th e  uhamoasanganl , th e  
SammohnYlnodanl on th e  Vlbhahga , and th e  Pafleappakaranatjha- 
katha on th e  rem aining f iv e  Texts % K&thavatthu , PUggalapaftfl&tti, 
Dhatukatha, faaaka and P atthana • The Sammohavinodanl con ta in s 
much in fo rm ation  reg a rd in g  th e  s t a t e  o f Buddhism in  e a r ly  Ceylon 
and I s  perhaps th e  most v a lu ab le  o f th e  P a l l  Commentaries in  
th a t  re sp e c t.
Hie ta s k  of w r it in g  th e  A tthakathas
Bucldha^iosa's
which wore l e f t  u n tra n s la te d  in to  P a ll
Suooeosors.
by Buddhagiosa was accom plished by 
Buddhadatta, Dhamrnapola, Upascna, iiaha- 
nama and an o th e r th e ra  whose name I s  now l o s t  to  u s .  These 
Commentaries a r e ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,f a r  le s s  u se fu l than  those  of
Buddhagiosa when considered from th e  p o in t of view of th e  l i g i t  
they throw on th e  r e l ig io u s  and s o c ia l  h is to ry  of Ceylon. Some 
o f th e s e ,e .g . , th e  Vinana- and P e ta -v a tth u  and darlyap i£aka 
Commentaries co n ta in  no re fe ren ces  a t  a l l  to  any in c id e n ts  in  
Ceylon.
Buddhadatta was a  oon^tomporary of 
Buddhadatta Bu
Buddhaehosa. U a d h u ra tth a v ila s ln l , th e
Commentary on th e  Bu^dhavaasa, i s
l .A t t  1 . 2 . A tt 2.SV 1,523* 3«Soo ;*ro rhyo l av l ds z A, Buddhis t
Manual o f  Payohologloa l  Et h l os . In tm dunt.1 on-p ^ x x l.
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a t t r ib u te d  to  h ia .  At th e  t in e  of w ritin g  t h i s  Commentary he 
was re s id in g  in  a  monastery a t  K av lrapattana **
Dhammapala was a  th e re  who dw elt a t  B a d a ra tltth s?  
on th e  so u th -e a s t c o a s t o f In d ia , a  l i t t l e  to  th e  south  of 
■m&ras, and very  probably he was a  G ravidian  by b i r t h . 5  fe e  t i n s
in  which h e  f lo u r ish e d  must have been somewhat
Dhamma
-p a la . l a t e r  than  th a t  of Buddhagiosa as th e  works of
th e  l a t t e r  a re  aen tloned  in  some of h i s  Comment­
a r ie s  ^  The works a t t r ib u te d  to  him a re  th e  A £thakathis on 
Udana, I t iv u t ta k a ,  V laanavatthu , P e ta v a tth u , feo rag a th a , T hori- 
gathft and S o riy a p ita k a . A ll th e se  a re  c a l le d  by th e  name 
ra ra o a tth a d lp a n l . His— p els  drew h ie  m a te r ia l f o r  h i*  works 
from th e  ab an c ie n t S inhalese  Commentaries. I t  i s  a ls o  l ik e ly  
t h a t  he made use o f D ravidian Commentaries th a t  were a v a ila b le  
in  h i s  day in  South In d ia  • fe e  Commentary on th e  poot-C anonioal 
work N e t t i , to o ,  i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  him . f e i s  was w r i t te n  a t  th e  
req u es t o f th e  th e re  Bhammarakkhita, a t  a  tim e when Dhaamapdla 
was re s id in g  a t  Wdgapattana in  th e  v ih a ra  b u i l t  by king 
Dhammasoka.5
SftdflhaamapaJJotika, th e  Commentary on th e  N lddesa, 
was w r itte n  by th e  th e re  Upasona of th e  tfaha i'a rivena  a t  th e  
re q u e s t a t th e  th e ra  Deva? According to  th e  colophon to  th i s
l .F o r  f u r th e r  d e t a i l s  see P*L.G.lo5 f o i l  S.UdA 436
3 .P .L .0 .113  4 .VI in  UdA 24*236,268,283; 3V in.lKLA 33,43;
A tt in  CpA 14;NA 17o,174. Also o f.P .L .C .113 .
5 .HA 1 ,233. 6.0N1A I 0 8 . MM; & • 1.
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book,U pasena,at th e  tim e of w r itin g  I t ,w a s  re s id in g  a t  Anu- 
ridh&pura in  th e  Parivena b u i l t  by th e  m in is te r  B h a ttisc n a . Zhe 
work waa completed in  th e  tw en ty -s ix th  y e a r  of k ing  s i r in iv a s a  
S lrisan# iabodh i*  such a  name does n o t ooour in  th e  ftahavafua 
and Bomggaanre Revata th e ra  considers  t h i s  k ing  to  be 
Aggabodhi Z of th e  s ix th  cen tury  A.D. 2
safldhaataappak&sini, th e  Commentary on th e  P a f i-  
sambhid aiaagga, was w r i t te n  in  P S li in  th e  th i r d  y e a r a f t e r  th e  
d ea th  o f k ing  M oggallina by a  th e ra  c a l le d  ;iahsnSma . At th e
tim e of w ritin g  th i s  he was l iv in g  in  th e
. 'pJnanona. *
m onastery b u i l t  by th e  m in is te r  u tta ra m s n tl .
We a re  u n fo rtu n a te  in  n o t b e in g  a b le  to  know
any more d e t a i l s  about th i s  th e ra . Malalasek&na i s  o f opin ion
th a t  ou r a u th o r  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  second Hwhffnama whose
name appears in  an  in s c r ip t io n  a t  Buddhagaya.4
L astly  we oame to  V lsuddhajanavil& oinl, th e
Commentary on th e  Apadfina* I t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say who th e
a u th o r was o r  when th e  Commentary was w r i t te n .  Hie Oandha-
▼amsa a t t r ib u te s  i t  to  Buddhagiosa^ S o ra ta  th e ra  o f U aliga-
kanda, Colombo, h a s , in  h i s  adm irable p re fa c e  to  th e  Hewaritd-
rana e d i t io n  o f th e  Apadina Commentary, shown o lo a rly  th a t  ,
i n  p o in t of bo th  su b je c t m a tte r  and s ty le ,  i t  cannot be
a sc rib e d  to  Buddhagiosa?
l.CuNiA lo3  2 . In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  ^ahaniddeaa A tfhakatha,
How.Edn.p.iv. 3.ittJAA-lT4w #A A -le8. ST/i stt>.
4 .P .U 0 .1 /i4 ,1 4 5 . 5 * J .P .T .S .fo r  1886  p .69.
o.ApA P reface  p p . i r ,v .
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C H A P T E R  7 II
Hie sources of th e  P a li  Commentaries.
.Then Buddhagiosa mum to  Coyion th e re  were 
Already in  th e  Is la n d  many c o lle a t io n s  o f aoiamentarial n a t t e r  
p reserved  mainly in  th e  rsliSialtae language, iiome of th e se  o o l- 
le o tio n s  were in  hook fo ra ,  o th e rs  a s  e o a tte re d  l i t e r a t u r e  
embodying th e  views of lea rn ed  teaohera  o f th e  p a s t .  Buddha- 
ghosa a m  th e  o th e r  ooam entators o f te n  r e f e r  to  then  quoting  
then  a s  a u th o r i t ie s .
Among th e  more im portan t o f th e se  may be
mentioned t
l.fciaha-atthalcatha o r  Mflla-atJhaJcatha
t . wahapaocajplya-atthalcatha
3 . K im xndi-atpxakathi
4 . Andhakatjhakatha
5 . flanlhopafrth a ka thd
6 . V in ay a tth ak a th a
T . a u t ta n ta t  thakatha 
'v / '  •• ? 6 . A g a m a t t h a k a t h S , y .:.  ^ 4 -•
9 .D lghst Jhakathd
10 .UaJ Jh ia a tth a k a th d  1
11 • Sanyutta tth&kathA
12 • Angut ta ra $  thakathA
13. Abhidhamiaa t  thakathd
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14. sfc ia la tthakathd
1 5  • At th&katha ( in  the sin gu lar number )
1 6  • Atthakatha ( , ,  p lu ral , ,  )




2 1  • iherasallapa
2 3  * ParaaaauddaviUI therfi
2 4 . VltandavSdl
2 5 .Poranfi
2 6 . Poranakatthera 
2 7 •PorapacariyS
2 8 . Poranat^akaUig 
2 9 *Qh2 naka
B efore proceeding f u r th e r  I t  should be mentioned 
th a t  only a  few o f th e se  were d l s t l n o t  w orks. soae9f o r  example, 
th e  a th a la frth ak a th l, th e  S u tta n ta tth a k a th d  and  th e  Ahhbttmana- 
tth a k a th a  comprised whole groups o f works, whereas some were 
p o ssib ly  merely a l te r n a t iv e  names f o r  o th e rs  mentioned In  th e  
l i s t .
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I t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say how many works were
meant by th e  t e m  sX halatthafeath* ( th e  S inhalese  Comment* ry ) •
The ila h i-a tth ak a th a  ,  th e  M ahipaooarl-atthakathfi and th e  
K urundl-atthakathS  were among them ; and acco rd ing  to  Buddha- 
ghosa th e re  were o th e r  Commentaries a s  w ell whlah were w ell 
known, th o u ^ t perhaps n o t to  th e  ease e x te n t ih e  « f r e s ta r t  
number o f re fe ren ces  to  th e se  i s  made in  th e  SamantapAaedlkfc.* v
S  ' T ra d itio n  i s  th a t  th e  S ih a la f-th ak a th l •
B lh a l-
comprised th e  Coomentaries b io u ^ i t  bji  •*;'
•' a tthako th ft Vv>.
; Mahlnda to  Ceylon and p reee rred  th e re  in  
. th e  S inhalese  Inhguage? They ev id en tly  oon- 
ta in o d  superfluous m a te r ia l ,  f o r  Buddha #10  aa m entions a s  a  p a r t  
o f tho  ta sk  i n  h i s  t r a n s la t io n  th e  removal o f th e  e r r o r  e#  *(- 
r e p e t i t io n  whlah he found in  th e  o r ig in a ls  4  There were a lso  
p laces  where an ex p lan a tio n  d id  n o t t a l l y  " l t h  th e  Canonical 
T«xt and where Buddha#iosa had to  g ive p ro f oronoo to  th e  l a t t e r ?
Of th e se  S iitia lo so  oom p?nations th e
Vrhf-
o r  th e  Mfila-a^thak&Uia occupied th e
a tth ak a th d
forem ost p o s it io n . Most o f th e  works o f 
. . i f - B u A d h a # i o p a  h a re  drawn on t h i s  Coanontary f  
f o r  t h e i r  substance . As i s  evidenced f * s m -  from th e  reforsrv^oos
(l)o a p  I  d .2  v . lo  (2 ) See e .g . ,  amp X 2 , 265 , 266 , 2 0 3 ;
f3ap I I  208. 299 , 300, 317, 3 1 ^ ' h o .  349, 360,376, 377 ,^ 4 5 i* ^  
494, 496} Sap I I I  537# 616, 627, 716, 718: 3mp Sn I I  l ,9 ,p 6 ,e to .  
sa  i l j  pap I l ,  A tt E  ..14) I  1 .
$  (5) Commentary on th e  ^Risaka. j.P*T.S*191? p .03.
(6 ) dap I 2 , Pap sn lo3o , SA Sn i l l  235, Man Sn 035*
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mode to  I t  in  th e  re sp e c tiv e  A tthakuthas, I t  con tained  ex p o s itio n s
on a l l  th e  th re e  P i^akusA  I t  was more oomple^te i n  i t s  co n ten ts  , 
than  th e  o th e r  Commentaries. 2  E xpositions o f w orts l e f t  u s-ex — 
unexplained in  then  were o f te n  found h e r e . 3  iiuddhaf£ioaA*. u su a lly , 
thoueh n o t olv; y s , p re fe r s  th e  ‘^ h& -at$hak& tha to  th e  liabapaooarl 
and th e  K urundlf* Ihe «**«y g re a t regard  w ith  which h e  h e ld  i t  
i s  c le a r ly  exp re s  aed more than  once A  In  some oases th e  i n t e r ­
p r e t  p re ta t lo n s  g iven in  th e  se v e ra l commentaries a re  re so rte d  
and th e  dec 1 cion  i s  l e f t  open . 6  h en tion  i s  a ls o  made by Buddha- 
Ghooa of some f a u l t s  i n  th i s  Commentary ( Maha-Appiakathi) th a t  
were duo to  s l i p  o f th e  pen a s  w e ll as o f p laoee where th e  ex-
f ' g
p o s itio n  appeared to  c o n tra d ic t th e  Te x t .  F u r th e r , th e  S aasn ta- 
pasadikft has recorded in s ta n c e s  where oert& in  Ceylonose te ach e rs  
b e fo re  h u d d h a ^ o sa 's  tim e d if fe re d  from th e  in te rp re ta t io n s  
given In  th e  «frha^afrjh a ka tha  , One such teao h er was th e  thesm 
kahapaduma9  o f th e  f i r s t  cen tu ry  a  x>
According to  th e  P a ra a a tth a jo tik a  , th e  Mahd- 
a tth a k a th a  d id  n o t co n ta in  comments on th e  l a s t  two v e rse s  of 
th e  Kokfilika S u tta  in  th e  S u tta n ip a ta . The au th o r o f th e  PWm- 
m a tth a jo tik a  i s  th e re fo re  in c lin e d  to  co n s id e r th a t  th e  o r ig in a l
1 (a) Vinnya t See referenoeo  in  no te  $ 4 below
(b) d u tta t UuaVil I l8 o ,1 8 2 ;P a p I» -33,11 2o4 ; 3A I I  179jPJ I^2o2 
(o )Abhidhanraa:Att 8 0 , 8 2 , 8 6 , lo 7 ,157 .41o; Pug.Pafi Con in
J . P . T . 3-1914 p 255
p.See e .g .P J  I I  2o2 . 3*9mp I I  349
4«smp I I  3 1 9 t  317,346, I I I  537, amp Sn I I  3 1 .F e r p re fe ren ce  g iven 
to  vtphor Commentaries o v er the  iSAha-atthakathS see Sap I I  3 1 9 ,
I I I  537,617,716,726. 5.6mp I I  448,111 7 o l .  6 .Smp I I  496
7 . Smp I I  311 8 .Smp I I  300  9-Sap I  2 8 3 , I I  454.
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s u t ta  d id  n o t h a re  th e se  two T e rse s t The f a o t  recorded h e re  l e  
B l& ilfioon t because i t  p o in ts  w ith  more o r  le a s  o e r ta ln ty  to  a  
Dpoolfio in s ta n e e  of an a d d itio n , however sm all, made to  the  
P a li  Canon a  co n sid e rab le  t in e  a f t e r  i t  was b ro u g it to  Ceylon 
and probably a f t e r  i t  was committed to  w r it in g  a t  U atula 
Janapada.
m e re  i s  a lso  evidence th a t  th e  riaha-a^thakat^h i 
contained a  la rg e  number o f aneojtdotes based on in c id e n ts  th a t  
took  p lace  In  Ceylon . 2  Buddhagiosa included  in  h i s  Commentaries 
only a  few of th e se  s to r ie s  whlSh, had they  been p reserved  in  
t h e i r  e n t i r e ty ,  would have given u s  a  much c le a r e r  i n s i s t  in to  
th e  co n d itio n s  o f a h o ie n t Ceyloh than  we a re  a b le  to  have a t  
p resent*  -*• . ^
ifce iichapaooarl find JCurun&l A ttha- 
Mahapaocarl kath&a were so named because they  were
and tfum ndl composed on a  r a f t  ( pao o arl ) and in  the
Atthakath&s Kurundivelu V ihara re sp e c tiv e ly  in  Ceylon?
As f a r  a s  I  am aware th e se  two Commentaries 
a re  re fe r re d  to  only in  th e  Sajmuatapas&ilka and th e re , to o , they 
a re  in v a ria b ly  mentioned along w ith  th e  haha-atthakatfaa • In 
a  few in s ta n c e s  th e  ex p o s itio n s  given in  th o se  two a re  p re ­
fe r re d  to  th o se  given in  th e  o t h e r /
X *  *J XX (2 ) 477 
. crap I I  474, A tt do 
. 3 . P.L.C. 91 
4* Mah&paocarl (p re fe rre d )  sop I I  319, H I  617 
Burundi , ,  Imp 3n I I  59
, ,  ( re je c te d )  Sap I I  346, I I I  63d,
'  Bmp Sn I I  401*
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fhe Andhakatthakatha was hahded down a t  KaAol-
pure ( Cojnjdvaroa ) in  South In d ia ! and very l ik e ly  I t  woe
w rit te n  in  th e  Andhaka language. I t  l a  o f te n  re fe r re d  to  by
Buddhagxoaa in  b i s  Saman^tapasadlka • He r e f  e re
An&hak-
to  i t  n o t eo much to  ag ree  w ith  i t s  ex p o sitio n s
atth ak ath S  V. . . 't .  •: ' ■ . .‘~ 7
aa to  f in d  f a u l t  w ith  then* Bnmet.lmaa he la
h a rsh  In  h la  c r i t ic is m , ' i b i s  la  wrongly s a id '?
't h a t  ag rees  n e i th e r  w ith  th e  A tjhakatha n o r  w ith  th e  Canon, and
th e re fo re  should n o t be accep ted ' th e se  a r e  sane o f th e  ex­
p ress io n s  th a t  Buddhaghosa uses in  re fu t in g  th e  Andhaka}. thakatha
ex p la n a tio n s . Suddhaghoea r e fe r s  a lso  to  c e r ta in  expositIona
were
o f th e  Vinaya which i n  based on co n d itio n s  th a t  p rev a iled  In  
th e  Andha country and were th e re fo re  n o t o f general a p p lic a tio n ^  
A view expressed  by th e  th e ra  ^ahasumma of Ceylon on th e  l i l t  I S  
p re ta tio n  of a  c e r ta in  Vinaya ru le  i a  regarded  In  th e  Andhak- 
a t}hakatha aa  an a u th o r i ta t iv e  s ta tem en t.^  This th e ra  l iv e d  In  
in  tho  f i r s t  century  B.C. and, th e re fo re ,* *  we nay conclude 
th a t  ihe  Commentary was w r itte n  a t  & d a te  l a t e r  than  th a t  
cen tu ry .
Another Commentary th a t  i s  mentioned 
3ankhepa- in  th e  Samantapasadlka i a  th e  SaAkhepa-
At thakatha  a tjh a k a th a  o r  the  ’ sh o rt commentary * • From
th e  fragm entary evidence of th e  Samanta-
1 . P .L .C . 92
2 . Snip I I I  697, Sap Sn I I  204
3 . smp Sn I I  8, 18, 214, 222.
4• I b id .p .8 .
3 . 3ap I I I  646.
2 8
paoadika aa to  th e  co n ten ts  of th e  >*sddqmmror£ SaAfchepa 
Commentary i t  appears th a t  i t  had much in  common w ith th e  Uah£- 
p aco arl1 and i t  i a  p o ss ib le  th a t  i t  w&a an abrtdged  v e rs io n  of 
th e  same. Aeooiding to  V ijesin h a  'th e  S a ra tth a  D lpanl and the  
Vimati Vinodanl T ik is  enumerate two works o a lle d  A ndhakatthakathi 
and S*Akhepa£thakatha, b u t th e  V a jira  Buddhi 1'Xkfi Gives C u lla - 
paooarl and Andhakatthakathgft ?  T h is , too  , loads u s  to  supr>oae 
th a t  th e  sanldM patthakatha was perhaps th e  same as th e  Culla* 
p ao carl ( sm all o r  abridged  Paccar! ) ?
In  a d d itio n  to  works such a s  th e  ^ahA -a tthaka th l
which d e a l t  w ith  th e  whole Canon th e re  were a lso  Commentaries
th a t  were r e s t r ic te d  to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  bronchos of th e  th re e
P l ^ - e .  m u .  t h .  V l.uadhinage^lr.ferB  to  a  Group o f works o a lle d
th e  V in ay atth ak ath a . Sometimes th e  word used i s  in  th e  s in g u la r
number^, sometimes in  th e  p lu ra l^ . This probably means th a t  th e re
were more than  one Commentary on th e  Vinaya and a lso  perhaps
th a t  th e re  a w  was one which was more im portan t than  th e  o th e rs
and which th e re fo re  could be o a lle d  th e  Vinay a t  th a k a th a . We
fin d  s im ila r  re fem o o s  to  Commentaries 
V inayatthakathS K/
on th e  B utta  a s  w e ll as on th e  Abhi-
e t c . ,
dhanna. The Vieuddhiraagga mentions
1 .se e  Sap I I  317, 381, 454
2 .J .H .A .S . 1870 (Vol V, New s e r ie s  ) p . 293
3 *For o th e r  re fe ren ces  to  SaAkhopatthakatha see 
Smp I I  311. 359. 477, 494,**96.
4.V1 I 272 . CUUv fVT <f 7
5 . I b id .1 .72.
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a lso  th e  ^ tta n ta j- th o k a th a a 1 , th e  «ajJh im atthakathE  th e
Caoiyut t a t  th ak a th a  i  and th e  A ngu tta ra t th ak a th a  ’ and th e  Abhi-
cUiaunmatthakatha^ • As th e  Visuddhia&gaa was th e  f i r s t  work of
Buddhagxosa In  Ceylon, th e se  referonoos must n o co asarily  be to
th o  Commentaries th a t  existed, a lread y  in  Ceylon when h e  oaae to
tho  island*  A D lg ia tth ak a th a  , to o , i s  mentioned In  th e  suaafi-
c a l t tv l la s ln l  6 and th i s  , ag a in , i s  ev id en tly  a  work th a t  was in
Ceylon a t  th e  tim e of B uddhagiosa 's a r r iv a l  in  tho island*
The A tth a sS lln l r e f  ore to  oorao AgamaJ,thakathao ^ .
Very l ik e ly  th e se  were th e  CoamentfirioB on th e  fo u r  Agamas o r  
r
Wikayas rofojtrod to  in  th e  ^im & Agalavilaslnl and th e  V lsuddhi- 
magt;a as th e  Diffca-, M aJJhina-, Sanjyutta- and .jh g u tta ra -  
a t  Jhakathae. That th e se  Agaaa£thakath£s wero sep a ra te  works and
BOO
n o t noroly  M e lo n s  o f th e  U aha-a tthakatha , which a lso  co n ta in ­
ed common t o r i a l  m a tte r  on th e  fo u r  Agaaas i s  to  be In fe rre d  
from a  passage in  th e  A tth a s a l ln l  which sdoi m entions s id e  by 
a i/f te  bo th  th e  Agaaatthakathacjfand th e  “‘Q ha-atthakathS.®
Moreover, th e  ex is ten ce  of a  sep a ra te  
Commentary on th e  Ja ta k a s  i s  ev id en t from a  re fe ren ce  to  i t  in
th e  T a li j a  ta k a tth a k a th a  ,9
•  •
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 * I b ld . /^ ,I  72, 184, I I  547 
3 * Ib id . I I  337,432
4 , Ib id . 1 3 1 3 . A se c tio n  of th e  A ngutiara],thakatha i s  
a lso  mentioned by Bud iha^hooa under th e  t i t l e  
Dukani pa t a t  th a k a th a . Vi I 142 
5 . Ib id . I I  54t*
6 .Sum V il I  07 
7*A tt 138, J .8 9
Q.Att 86. A gaaanatthakathasu in  Tho  ^ .T ^ . t o x t  i s  c lo a r ly  
a  m isp rin t f o r ’ ftgam atthakathasu
9 . J . I .  62
>o
Q uotations mode by Buddhagiosa and h i s  suosessoni 
from th o  A tthakathS and th e  A tthakathfis a re  numerous. 1  Aa was 
mentioned In  connection  w ith  th e  Commentaries on th e  Vinaya h o re ,
to o , th e  A tthakatha, when i t  oocurs In  any 
A tthakathS 1
A i’S l l  Commentary, r e fe r s  very  probably no t to
At thakatha  s
th e  M sha-a ttha te tha  b u t to  th o  corresponding
S in h a lese  Commentary2; f o r  example, when the  
word A tthakatha ( in  th e  s in g u la r  number)^ oocurs in  th e  SuaoAgala- 
v i l a s i n l  i t  denotes th e  S inhalese  Dl#ianlkay&- a tth a k a th a  . But 
when th e  word occurs in  tho  Visuddhimagga we may be more o r  le a s  
c e r ta in  th a t  i t  r e f e r s  to  tho -»«ha-atthakatha which was thS 
Sinluileoe Ooomcntaxy p a r  oxc o i l  once. There a r e  a lso  in s ta n c e s  
whore th e  word A tthakatha i s  used in  a w ider sense to  denote th e  
dom aentaria l L i te ra tu re  in  c o n tra d is t in c tio n  to  the  2 S li o r  the  
Canonical j.’o x ts .^  Tho A tthakuthas ( in  th e  p lu ra l  number ) , on 
th e  o ih o r hand, r e f e r  to  the  o r ig in a l  S in h a lese  Commentaries in  
g e n e ra l. With th i s  d if fe re n c e  in  mind we may d e a l w ith  the  
re fe ren ces  to  the  A tthakatha and th e  Atthakathoajaa r e la t in g  
merely to  th e  whole group of th e  S inhalese  and oosaxaf th e  
LrevuU an Commentaries.
Buddh. ghosa ia  very cau tio u s  when he d e a ls  w ith 
Canonical m a tte r  l e f t  unexplained in  th e  Commentaries th a t  were 
b e fo re  him. Sometimes he ex p la in s  .a p o in t and h a s te n s  to  add a
-I t Z Q U f l J .  C.OO » - l a n  1  A y ,  UCl-l. O’J p O j f  
A tthakatha (p lu ra l)  Vi X 1^38,172,180,193,280,285, 
XI 432, 527 CdA 33.94,127, 328
2 . As i t  can be in fe r re d  from sap I I  300
3 . cog Vi I 96,99,107-
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o lu se  of ap o lo g e tic  warning t fAa th i s  has n o t been handed downA
in  tho  Commentaries i t  Bhould be accepted  a f t e r  in v estig a tio n *  
(Atthakathaau pana a a a g a ta tta  vSmapgetVR gahetabbay J1 * Even 
when Budrtha$ioaa i s  forood by h i s  own reason ing  to  d isa g re e  w ith  
th e  A($hnkath£s he h e s i t a te s  to  g ive h ia  d e f in i te  opinion* "As 
i t  i s  sa id  in  a l l  th e  A tthakathae’' he says sometimes " i t  I s  n o t 
p o ss ib le  to  r e je c t  ( the  exp lana tion  ) .  What i s  o o rre o t should 
be founA o u t o r  th e  Commentators should bo taken  on t r u s t* " s  
The '.t thakatha  ex p lan a tio n s  a re  always p re fe rre d  to  th o se  
advanced by such w ell known te a c h e rs  as Mhhasiva5 , T ip ljak a  
Culabhsya4  and /^bhldhoxnaika Godha. 5
These Commentaries, thou$i they wore compiled 
in  th e  S inhalese  language, appear to  have contained  p fili verses* 
!*fcere-are-nvw epe*s-verse-!m esages-i»-the-*ali- w© f in d  only a
' a < *t
few v e rse s  d e f in i te ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  Atthakath&s b u t i s
* •  A
p o ss ib le  th a t  th e re  w /ere many such verses*  There a re  numerous 
verso  passages in  th e  ? 5 l i  Commentaries th e  sources o f which we 
a re  unablo to  t r a c e ,  and i t  may be th a t  many of th e se  were 
preserved in  th e  o r ig in a l  S inhalese  Commentaries as mnemonic 
verses*
 O t t T S # ;  s m  V I T T T 5  *   --
p.Jmp 3n I I  21, see a lso  Vi I 138. ( These, i t  may be 
remarked in c id e n ta l ly ,  a re  f u r th e r  in s ta n c e s  which 
d e a r l y  show th a t  Buddhagiosa d id  n o t inc lude  h is  own 
views in  th e  ? n l l  Commentaries.)
3*At.t 267• -
4*JPnp 3n 902
5*Vi I  138. For o th e r  in s ta n c e s  of views re je c te d  by Buddha* 
£hosa on th e  ground th a t  they wore n o t found o r  ex­
p la ined  o therw ise  in  th e  A tthakathas, see A tt 421 
Vi I I  375, sum V il I I I  lo o l
6 . 'Jap I  240, IX 437; ^aoA 474.
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A tthakath ikS  C losely  oonnected w ith  th e  terra
A AtJhakathX^a a r e  th e  words A ttha-
A tth ak a th acariy a  ka th ik a  and A frjhakathaoarly i • Those
who s tu d ie d  and handed down th e  A£$ha- 
k a th i*  were known a s  th e  A tjh ak a th lk aa .1 By th e  o th e r  terra a n  
was were g e n e ra lly  understood th e  te a c h e rs  ( ffitfllili ) respons­
ib le  f o r  th e  com pilation  o f th e  A fth ak a th as .2 Buddhaehosa ho lds 
th e  A tjhakathacarlyaa3 in  h ig i  esteem and says th a t  they  knew 
th e  in te n tio n s  o f th e  Buddha and th e re fo re  t h e i r  word should be 
taken  a s  a u th o rity .4 P a l i  v e rs e s , to o , a re  found a t t r ib u te d  to  
th e  At jh a k a th ao a rly aa . ^
The Aoariyavadas ( ta lk s  o r  exposl- 
Aoari/Cyavada tio n s  o f th e  te ao h e rs  ) a r e  th e  sane a s  th e
A oariy saa ta  A tthakathas ( Aoariyavado naaa A^ th ak a th ^ )f
A AoariyS. and in  degree o f a u th e n t ic i ty  a re  second
T\
only to  th e  Canonical T ex ts. I f  any views 
expressed in  th e  Aoariyavadas do n o t agroe w ith  th e  S u tta n ta s  
th e  form er a re  to  be re je c te d .^
1 . PJ I  151
2 . An in s ta n c e , however, o f th e  u se  o f th e  word A tthakathjl-
a c a r iy a  in  a  sense id e n t ic a l  w ith  t h a t  of Att&akathikS 
i s  found in  Vi I 62 
3* F or some of th e  re fe ren ces  to  A tth ak a th acarly a  see
Vi JL I  103,332] Sum V il I  187’} 'Pap I  59,225.255}
Han 11 53] SV 310,350} A tt 123} Sum V il I I  481} XtA 25} 
UdA 55} PJ I  110} PsmA 387.
4 . Sap Sn I I  12. See a lso  SV 316
5 . A tt 85i Smp sn I I  218
6 . Sum V il I I  567. See a lso  Vi I  9 6 .
7 . Sum V il I I  568.
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The in d iv id u a l views o r  op in ions expressed by 
w ell known te ach e rs  a re  c la ssed  a s  th e  A oarlyaaatas ( op in ions 
o f te ao h e rs  ) and a re  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  A tfh ak a th i expositions^  
These o p in io n s, i f  they  a re  n o t co rroborated  by th e  Text o r  th e
oCommentary, a re  n o t to  be regarded a s  e s s e n t ia l ly  c o r re c t .
s im ila r  in  sl& ilfloanoo  to  th e  A oariyaaata* a re  
th e  ex p o s itio n s  a t t r ib u te d  to  the  A oariyas ( te a c h e rs  ) re fe rre d  
to  o f te n  in  th e  P a li  Commentaries a s  weSant.1 ahd A carlva
■MjL S<^) •»
k a th a v a n tl. Hie g re a t th e ra s  ouch a s  Itehapaduma J  belong to  t h i s  
group of te ach e rs4?
d isc u ss io n  th a t  took p la e e  among th e  th e ra s
ftie ra -
K alhalavaal sumana, L oku tta ravasI C ulasiva and
s a l la p a .
Dlgiabhanaka T ip itak a  Mahaslva i s  mentioned in  
th e  flumedgsTavllSsinl a s  a  T h e ra sa llln a .5 As to  i t s  v a lu e  a  
th e ra o a ll ip a  i s  ev id en tly  equal to  an A oariyaaa ta . The opinions 
expressed by s im ila r  te a c h e rs , b u t whose names have n o t been 
p reserved , a re  given in  th e  Commentaries w ith  th e  sim ple in t r o ­
d u c tio n  t k ee l v ad an tl ( some say ) o r  v ^ a r y t i  ( bocm 
d e sc rib e  ) .^
1 . A tt 223
2. Vi I 107
3* More about th e se  th e ra s  w il l  be g iven in  a  subsequent 
c h a p te r .
4* See e .g . ,  Sap I  283
5 . sum V il ZI1 882
6 . Pap Z 35, 38.
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Soa» ▼levs of th e ra s  who liv e d  o u ts id e
Parasaaudda-
Ceylon have a lso  been p rese rv ed . They a re
v a s t  th o rd .
re fe r re d  to  a s  th e  views of Parasamudda -  
v aa l th e rd  ( therms l iv in g  on th e  o th e r  s id e  o f th e  ooean).1
The te rn  nrfflffi*VTitlViinTirnV'*iS ( id e n t­
ic a l  ex p o s itio n s  o f th e  teao h ers  ) a lso  ooours fre q u e n tly , and 
i s  in v a ria b ly  found in  connection  w ith  th e  r e fu ta t io n  o f th e  
views proclaim ed by th e  V itandavadins.2 I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say 
w hether th e se  d i f f e r e n t  views and op in ions o f eminent teaohers  
o f o ld  which a re  now in co rp o ra ted  in  th e  P a l l  Commentaries were 
found recorded in  th e  o r ig in a l  S inhalese  Commentaries o r  whether 
they were found preserved  se p a ra te ly  in  th e  Hahdvlhara •
A  Ddddhafhosa drew h i s  m a te ria l n o t only
P a li  (n*Jt »^>vv P
from S inhalese  and D ravldian sources such as  th e
Sources. *  •; A
. U illndapafQ ur, Petatopadeea and th e  Dlpavsqtsa.
The l a s t  i s  quoted in  th e  Somantapasadika5 and 
in  th e  K athavatthu Commentary* The passages re fe r re d  to  in  th e
Samantap&sfidika do n o t ag ree  f u l ly  w ith  th e  DXpavapsa a s  we have
i t  now.7
1 . Pap sn  718,721.730-
2 . A tt 90, 92, 241; Pap Sn 572
3 . Vi I I  438 • omotimeo passages a re  taken  from the
i‘ilindapafiha w ithout acknowledging th e  source (see 
VI I  283  fo o t no te  1 ) : and once a  MilinAa passage 
i s  quoted a s  from th e  Porinas (Vi I  270 )
4* Vi I  141, Sap I  143, MNiA 22*
5- amp I  74.75
6 . ka thavatthu  Commentary in  J ,P ,T .S . I 889  p*3*
7 . See O ldenberg 's E d itio n  pp 59,61.
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In  a d d itio n  to  thoao wo f in d  in  th e  f isu d d h i-  
magga c e r ta in  v e rse s  -  n o t y e t  tra c e d  -  r e f e r r in g  to  two 
Ceylonese th e ra s  t M ahatissa o f O etlyapobbata and AabnMiartata 
M ahatissa o f  C lvaraguaba.1 1)1000 v e rse s  a re  very s im ila r  in  
s ty le  and su b je c t n a t t e r  to  those  in  th e  Theragstha and i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  th a t  th e re  was in  Ceylon an anthology of ? a l l  ve rses  
oomposed a f t e r  th e  model o f th i s  Canonical I 'e x t. The Saaanta- 
p a sad ik a ,to o , h as p reserved  two s tan zas  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  two 
S inhalese  th e ra s  Uahasumma and tfahlpaduaa.2
Por&pas
•«'e now ooae to  an o th e r im portan t source o f th e  
f a l l  Commentaries, namely, th e  PordnS o r  th e  ' A ncien ts1. Con­
s id e r in g  th e  s ig n i f ic a n t  p a r t  played by th en  in  our Commentaries 
i t  may n o t be ou t o f p laoe  h e re  to  d e a l w ith  th e  q u estio n  a t  
some l e n g t h .
As to  what i s  denoted by th e  te rn  P orap i sev e ra l 
in te rp r e ta t io n s  have been pu t forward by sch o la rs  bo th  e a s te rn  
and w estern . More than  h a l f  a  cen tury  ago Hermann Oldenberg 
id e n t i f ie d  th e  Porapas w ith  th e  * o r5 p a tth ak * th a .5 Mrs Rhys 
Davids i s  o f a  d i f f e r e n t  o p in ion , she remarks x "These ^orapas 
m m  were n o t included among th e  Canonical o o a p £ ile rs , o r  they 
would be quoted a s  such . They appear to  have been of l a t e r  date*
I t  Vi I  21, 47.
2 . asp I I I  53* ,  ^ >  .
3 . Oldenberg: D ip. p p .2 , 3* * o r P o ranatthakatha  see
SV 1; UdA 2 , 4 3 6 ; OpA 1 .
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They a re  th e  'F a th e r s 'o f  th e  Iheravada *asana . They re p re se n t, 
in  so f a r  a s  they speak p h ilo so p h ic a lly , th e  philosophy b u i l t  
up on th e  sim pler a rc h a ic a lly  expressed teach in g s  o f th e  P i t t a s .  
They were cu ltu red  men a t  tk a  accord ing  to  th e  l i c h t  o f t h e i r  
day . h u t they were working along  a  l in e  o f th in k in g  th a t  was 
'orthodox* and th e re fo re  no lo n g er free*  And they do n o t 
re p re se n t th e  m isslonaxy mood o f th e  3 u tta  te a o h e rs , anxious 
above a l l  th in g s  to  ' save s o u ls ' .  They were th e  bookmen, th e  
academia Ia n s , th e  c lo is te r e d  sc r ib e s  o f th e  now p/redom inant 
* * * * * * *  'B u d d h ist' c u ltu re "
The views of B.C.Law a re  a lso  on th e  whole help* 
f u l .  He su .costs  th a t  th e  g re a t te ach e rs  o f o ld  (Porana), 
re fe r re d  to  in  th e  Commentaries, w /ere probably th e  g re a t and 
revered  teao h ers  who liv e d  a f t e r  th e  Farin lbbana o f th e  M aster 
and who were approached when d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s  to  th e  i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  o f some of th e  u tte ra n c e s  of th e  Buddha a ro se  among 
them j and th a t  Buddhatfiosa, when he quotes th e  Poranas, does 
so in  a  way which makes i t  probable th a t  he i s  quo ting  th e  
d i r e c t  words o f th e se  a n c ie n t te ao h e rs  a s  whem i s  th e  oase when 
he  i s  quo ting  a  Canonical T ex t.2 Law does n o t ag ree  w ith 
Mrs Riys Davids when she suggests th a t  th e se  PojCranas rep resen ted  
a  c o n s is te n t sahool o f p h ilo so p h ica l th o u g h t. He th in k s  th a t  
'each  te a c h e r  must have been resp o n sib le  f o r  h im se lf a lo n e ' 
and th  t  i t  i s  h o p e less  to  d isoovor an o rgan ic  connection  among
r n m m m — *  > ■ — ■ immm  <^— — — ■— — ■— — —— m m —— — — .— i ■—  .■ im i —i^»m——m m m m m m ^ m — — ■— — m m m m m —
l  Bgh p * v ii .
2.1b i d .p .64*
y r
th e  numerous sh o r t and long  passages a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  PtyCrapas 
In  B uddhagiosa 's w rlth in g s* 1
s t i l l  d i f f e r e n t  fA  la  th e  view of M alalasekaim .
" I  aa  o f op in ion  ? he say s , " th a t  th e  Poranaa merely r e f e r  to  
te ao h ers  whose ex p o s itio n s  were n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  embodied in  th e  
Commentaries, b u t handed down In  v a rio u s  schoo ls by o ra l  tr a d i t io n , 
sometimes w ith  mneaonls v e rses  to  h e lp  th e  memory* and th a t  
BudChagrosa r e f e r s  to  suah t r a d i t io n a l  ex p lan a tio n s  M tih e  
anonymous PojCrapi"2
Hailing noted th e  views o f  th e se  scho lar*  we r t ia l l  
now proceed to  examine th e  d a ta  a v a ila b le  on th e  su b je c t In  th e  
w ritin g s  o f Buddhagiosa am and th e  o th e r  commentators .3  We s h a l l  
f i r s t  see how th e  q u o ta tio n s  a re  d is t r ib u te d  and what t h e i r  
n a tu re  I s .
In th e  P a ll  Commentaries » in c lu d in g  th e  V lauddhi- 
magga, th e re  a re  a l to g e th e r  116 q u o ta tio n s  o f which 85 a re  v e rse . 
29  p rose and 2  sh o rt sen tences which a re  probably  p rose thougi 
they may a ls o  be fragm ents of two sV njtzaa . The g re a te r  p a r t  o f 
th e se  a re  to  be found In  B uddhagiosa'a works* 'Ihe Niddesa 
Commentary o f Upasena and th e  PatlsahbhldSoagga Commentary of 
uahanama a re  a lso  r ic h  in  them, whereas they a re  scanty In  th e  
Commentaries o f Dhammapala, The Commentary on th e  post-C anonloal 
book N e tt i  has one v e rse  quotation*
The fo llo w in g  ta b le  sho^ws how th e  passages a re
d is tr ib u te d *
 j r j j  g y  — a ---------------------------------------   —
2# P*L* C • p 931" ■ '■ .
3* A c o lle c t io n  o fxsk l . th e  q u o ta tio n s  from th e  Poranas 





No. o f No. o f 
re fe ren ces  vereee
Visuddhimagga ............. W  19 41 4 2
S a n a n ta p a sa d lk a .................. 9 25 - -
KaAkhSritaranl ................... - - - -
1 1 * ' M
2 1 *»
Paflcappakaranatthakntha . .  -
**
-
3 u aan ea lav llS sln I ............... 6 7 5
9 7 -
sSratthappak&slnX ............... 8 16 - -
l& norath& puranl............... .. 2 3 2 -
rfhu&dakapafha A tth ak a th a . .  - • 2
Dhamraapada - - -
Udana t t  •• • . .  t 6 2 -
I t iv u t ta k a  , ,  . . .  2 3 - •
S u tta n ip a ta  , ,  1 1 3 •;' •
Vlmanavatthu , ,  . • .  - - -
P e ta ra tth u  ,» . . .  - • -
Theragatha », . . . .  -  
T herlgatha t  ,  . . . .  •  
J a ta k a  n  *•*; 
Niddesa M 6 
Patisambhidiaagega,, . . .  -13 
Apadana ,» 4 
Buddhavamsa , ,  1 
O arlyap itaka  , ,  -  
N e tt i  , ,  —JL .
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Sometimes th e  same v e rse  o r  p rose passage occurs 
in  so re  th an  one A tthakatha. F o r example, th e  v erse
afttt&sa
occurs in  tw elve Commentaries -  in  one, namely, P aram atthajo tlka  I  
i t  does n o t however oaour as  a  q u o ta tio n  from th e  PorSpas -  and
^ S a tJ v ^ tT ^ h f t  ^jbandheyyft yn, nfafyp \ a ^
Bandhevy1 eveup aakam o lttam  satlyaraagaane dalhaa  
occurs In  s i x .1 When th e  re p e t i t io n s  a re  removed th e  142 v e rse s  
reduce them selves to  9 0 .2 Zt I s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  n ea rly  
o n e - f if th  o f th i s  number -  17 v e rse s  to  he exact -  i s  found, 
though n o t under th e  name of th e  Poranas, in  th e  V iau k tl-  
sahgraha, a  S inhalese  p rose  work in te rsp o rse d  f r e e ly  w ith  P a ll 
v e rse  and p ro se , and composed a t  a  com paratively modem d a te .
We a re , however, n o t J u s t i f i e d  in  a r r iv in g  a t  
th e  conclusion  th a t  th e  l i s t  given above exhausts  th e  znnfeer of 
th e  q u o ta tio n s  from th e  Poranas, thougi they  c e r ta in ly  a re  th e  
only ones d e f in i te ly  c a l le d  by th a t  name in  th e  Commentaries. 
Three v e rse s  given in  th e  S& ratthappakaalni 3 w ithou t any 
re fe ren ce  a s  to  t h e i r  source a re  asc rib ed  to  th e  Porapas in  th e  
Visuddhimagga.4 S im ila rly  two v e rses  in  th e  Buddhavapsa 
Commentary-* and one in  th e  P aram atth a jo tlk a  occur a s
see Appendix I I  a  and b .




6.PJ I  107.
e e Si » • ■ etc.SA  I I  201.
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q u o ta tio n s  from th e  Porapas In  some o th e r  A tthahath ls*1 As was 
a lread y  observed in  an o th e r connection , th e re  a re  in  th e  P a li  
Commentaries very many v e rse  q u o ta tio n s  th e  sources o f whlah 
have oo^not been t r a c e d . I t  i s  q u ite  p o s s ib le  th a t  some o f th e se  
may belong to  th e  Porapmg a l s o .  This f a c t  remains -  and perhaps 
w i l l  remain f o r  e v e r -  an o b s ta c le  in  th e  way of ou r o b ta in in g  
d e f in i te  knowledge a s  to  th e  r e a l  n a tu re  o f th e  Porapas*
A glanoe a t  th e  Porapa p assages shows th a t  they* 
in  some measure o r  o th e r , d e a l w ith  every a sp ec t o f th e  teach ­
ings of th e  Buddha, and a lso  th a t  many o f them re v e a l a  
Commentarial n a tu re . I  agree w ith  law in  'th in k in g  i t  hopeless 
to  d isc o v e r  an o rgan ic  connection among th e  numerous sh o rt and 
long  passages#V* The su b je c ts  d e a l t  w ith  range from mere 
p o in ts  o f grammar to  deep p h ilo so p h ica l sp e c u la tio n , from pure 
legendary m a tte r  to  h is td ry *  flie fo llow ing  b r ie f  survey w ill  
make t h i s  more d e a r .
Bu&dhagiosa, on the  a u th o r ity  o f th e  Poranas,
On th e
Vinaya says* th a t  a  Vinayadhara bhikkhu in  t ry in g  an- 
ro les*
e th e r  bhikkhu on a  charge o f th e f t  should tak e  
in to  co n s id e ra tio n  th e  fo llow ing  f iv e  p o in ts  i th e  th in g  s to le n , 
tho tim e when and th e  oountxy where th e  t h e f t  took p la c e , th e  
v a lu e  o f th e  s to le n  p ro p e rty , and a lso  w hether I t  had been used 
by i t s  owner. ^
1* See Appendix I  a
2 . Btjh* 64
3 . 3UP I I  303.
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There i s  a  co n sid erab le  number
Admonitions
o f passages which a re  o f th e  n a tu re
In  th e  p ra a tlo e
of a d r le e  given to  bh ik ttn is In  th e
o f Jhana.
p ra c tic e  o f Jhana . F o r in s ta n c e , a  
bhikkhu who " e n te rs  In to  Jhana , a f t e r  
thorouchly  p u rify in g  th e  o th e r  o b s tru c tio n s  to  oonoen tra tion , 
ab id es in  h i s  a tta in m en t th e  whole day l i k e  a  bee th a t  has 
en tered  i t s  w ell-c lean ed  abode, o r  l i k e  a  k ing  who h as  en tered  
a  w e ll - t id ie d  garden. Hence sa id  th e  4  A ncients i 
one should d is p e l  d e s ire  f o r  sense , i l l - w i l l ,
And worry, to rp o r , doubt a s  f i f t h ,  w ith  mind 
D e lig h tin g  in  seo lud ion , a s  a  king 
D e lig h ts  on e n te n d in g  a  c lean  r e t r e a t . "  1
The adm onition o f th e  Poranas
Admonition
to  a  bhikkhu to  le a d  th e  h ig h e r  l i f e
to  le ad  the
and gain  th e  amata o r  th e  d e a th le s s  
h ig h e r  l i f e  • O-KjL.
s ta t e  i s  to  a o t  l ik e ,  whose head i s
a b laze .
"Seeing th e se  e l g i t  supreme advantages,
Bio sage review s break-up and contem plates 
Repeatedly to  gain  th e  d e a th le s s  s t a t e ,
Like one whose head i s  wrapped in  b la z in g  c lo th "  2
A bhikkhu should r e f l e c t  on th e
R eflec tio n s  on
a  b reak ing  up of th e  complexes (oankhara)
impera^nenoe e t c .
and know th a t  what i s  o a lle d  death  i s
TTvi T T J s T pTpTiX 1 7 5 '
2. Vi I I  645 ; P .P iH I  788
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t h e i r  b reak ing  up; and th a t  th e re  la  n o th in g  e l s e .  Henoe th e  
Anoienta £  say s
"The aggregates a re  ceasing ; th e r e 's  nought e l s e .
Hie break-up  o f th e  agg regates lc  d e a th .
The a rd e n t nan w ise ly  t h e i r  lo s s  d is c e rn s ,
As tho/*U£h a  gem were d r i l l e d  w ith  adamant?"1
P ra c tic a l ly  a l l  th e  Porana q u o ta tio n s  on th e
on th e
Abhldhamma a re  found in  th e  Visud^himagga. They 
a re  numerous and noteworthy in  th a t  they re p re se n t 
a  s tag e  in  th e  Abhldhaasa more system atic  and 
developed than  th e  Canonical Texts and in  th a t  they  t r y ,  a s  
itrs  Ftoys Davids p o in ts  o u t ,2 to  lay  g re a t emphasis on th e  A n a ttI  
o r  non-soul d o c tr in e . This i s  ev iden t from th e  fo llow ing  quot­
a t io n  given in  th e  Visuddhinagga:
"There i s  h e re  t r u ly  n n o -a n rt-fo ra , 
th e re in  e x is t s  no being  o r  man.
'T ie  void  and fash ioned  l ik e  a  d o l l ,
A lump of i l l ,  l i k e  g rass  and s t i c k s ? '3
Not only were th e  Poranas oonside(*/red
s u t ta  Nomen-
as  a u th o r i t ie s  on th e  e x p a s ite x p o s ltlo n  of
o la tu re .
th e  Vlnaya and th e  Abhldhamma, b u t in  th e  
s u t ta  a lso  t h e i r  views were much re sp e c te d • Buddhagiosa t e l l s  us 
th a t  th e  Anumana S u tta  *  o f th e  MaJJhimanlkaya was c a lle d  th e
 1 . VI i i "543.~ "p "p . i H ' f gg---------------------------------------------------
2 . Btfl p .V ii i
3. VI I I  595, p .p .I l l  718
4 . U. 3 u tta  No.15
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Bhlkkhupatlmokttia by th e  Poranas \  In  th e  e x p o sitio n  o f th e  
Parayana s u t ta , to o ,  th e  Poranas a ro  quoted a s  a u th o rity ?
C erta in  a lle g e d  in c id e n ts  In  th e  l i f e
Ino ideh ta  in
of th e  Buddha a re  a llu d ed  to  in  some Porona
th e  l i f e  of
v e rses- One paBeage d eeo rlbea  how hjfe
th o  Buddha. 3
walked Immediately a f t e r  b i s  b i r t h ,  and
4
an o th er how h e  went to  th e  Santhagara H all a t  K ap ilavatthu .
Tho P araoatthaJ o tlk a  reco rds th e  fo llo w -
Legeni •
ln g  legendary account given by th e  Poranas
a s  to  th e  o r ig in  o f th e  town of V eaali • 2a 
days gone by, th e  c h ie f  queen of th e  king of Benares gave b i r t h  
to  a  lump of f le r f i .  t h i s  was thrown in to  th e  r iv e r ,b u t ,u n d e r  
th e  p ro te c tio n  of th e  d e ra te s , read ied  th e  hands o f a  h erm it, 
in  whose herm itage I t  separa ted  i t s e l f  in to  two p o rtio n s  and in  
oourso of tim e became a p rin ce  and a  p rin ce n o . C a te r on they 
were brought up by cowherds and u ltim a te ly  t  oy became th e  k ing  
and quoen o f a  newly e s ta b lish e d  town. As th e  town was mads 
gxadbsskiyxDMdtaxbiggexxix en larged  again  and ag&in (punanpuna 
1 v l s a i l 1 t e t a t t S  ) i t  became known us XaaSLl-5
From legend we now tu rn  to  h is to ry .
H is to r ic a l
Tho Samantapasadika, a f t e r  g iv in g  In  prose
In c id e n ts .
c e r ta in  in c id e n ts  r e la t in g  to  th e  coming
1.Pap I I  67
2.PJ I I  (2) 604 
3 . Sum V il I  61 
4.SA Sn I I I  66
5.PJ I 158 f o i l .
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of itahl nfla to  Ceylon, quotes c e r ta in  Porena v e rse s  as  a u th o rity  
f o r  th e  same.1 Again, a  s c r ie s  of suoh v e rse s  i s  given to
show th e  c o n tin u ity  in  th e  l i n e  o f te a c h e rs  from th e  t a  tim e of 
Mahinda to  t h a t  o f a  l a t e r  d a te .p Some of th e se  v e rse s  a re  very 
s im ila r  to  th o se  found in  th e  Dlpavamsa?
Nor has cosmology escaped th e  n o tic e
Cosmology
of th e  Poranas* Buddhaghoaa g iv es  t h e i r  
id e as  as to  how th i s  w orld i s  s i tu a te d .
"The g re a t w o rld 's  rooky rim sinks in  th e  deep 
F.igity-tw o thousand yoJanas, i t s  h e i g i t  
I d e n t ic a l ,  e n c irc l in g  th e  whole w o rld ."  *
There a re  a lso  se v e ra l re fe ren ces  of
E xegetioal
an ex eg e tio a l n a tu re . These a re  mostly in
M a tt/e r .
p ro se . Ihe au th o r o f th e  Hhuddakapafha 
Commentary d e f in e s  ( men) as
Uanuno apacoa ( sons o r  descendants of Uanu ) ,  and then  g ives 
th e  rorSpa d e f in i t io n  which i s  a»na u esaryiateya manu s s i  ( men
a re  so c a l le d  because they  a re  m entally  ex a lte d  ) .5
A passage o ccu rrin g  th r io e  in  th e
Grammar
Commentaries ex p la in s  th e  usage o f a  gram­
m a tica l c o n s tru c tio n . I t  p o in ts  ou t th a t  
th e re  i*  i s  no d if fe re n c e  in  meaning between ta a n iy  M IK A  and
^ n jU ^ rm y en a  o r  tam^aamayam.6
 r ^ B T T K f T ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. Ib id  p 62
3 . See D ip. 1 2 .w  12,35-37
4 .Vi I  2 0 6 , P .P .I I  238
5.PJ I  123
6 .UdA 23  r  ,J , P~F 2 >0 -
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The Papaficagudanl and th e  Apadana 
A tthakatha a ffo rd  in stan o ea  o f ano ther 
ty p e , duddha^ioea on th e  a u th o r ity  o f th e
D escrip tio n  of 
Canonical Texts
Poranas reco rds th a t  th e  M JJh iaan itiya
ooneia ta  o f 80,523 words ( pads )* and th e  au th o r o f th e  Apadana
« 2Commentary give* s im ila r ly  th e  number o f Apadana a in  th e  T ext.
C losely  a l l i e d  to  thc44 re fe ren ces  to
th e  Porapas a re  th o se  to  th e  P oranakatthera  < th e  th e ra s  of o ld ) ,
and A tthakathacariyd  ( te ach e rs  o f Commentaries)* I t  w il l  now 
be seen w hether these  term s s ig n if ie d  d i f f e r e n t  men o r  were 
used in d is o r in a te ly  to  denote th e  same te a  oh ora  o r  croups a tA
to& ohers. ••• -• - . v. r  1
from those to  th e  Porapaa. In them th e re  i s  no t a  s in g le  v e rse  
passage. In  one in s ta n c e  th e  op in ion  of th e  Poranakattharaa i s  
d e f in i te ly  s e t  a s id e  and an o th er in te r p r e ta t io n  advanced by th e
In th e  o th e r  passages, to o , th e  genera l tendency i s  n o t to  take  
t h e i r  views a s  d e f in i t e  a u th o r i ty , a s  i t  i s  th e  oase w ith  th e  
Porana passag es , b u t to  record them as  exp lana to ry  o r  p a r a l le l
Pubbaoariya ( form er te ach e rs  ) ,  Poranaoariya ( too shore o f o ld )
Porfinaka-
tth e rfi.
A o o lle e tio n  o f passages r e fe r r in g  to  
th e  P o ranakattherss i s  given in  Appendix 
I I  d .  I t  w i l l  be observed th a t  th e  re f*  
erenoos to  them a re  considerab ly  d i f f e r e n t
o r ig in a l  oommenator ( o r  commentators ) of th e  A nguttaran ik lpa ?
I . T a p  1
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n o te s , wo a re  thus le d  to  draw th e  in fe re n c e  th a t  th o  Foripaa 
a re  n o t tho  same a s  th o  PorKpafeattheras.
In  th e  opening v e rse s  of th e  Khuddaka-
Pubbaoariya
patha  A ttha ka th a , i t o  a u th o r s t a t e s  th a t  in  
s p i te  o f h i s  scanty  knowledge o f tho  s io an a , 
ho i s  a ttem p tin g  to  w r ite  tho Commentary because th e  d ec is io n s  
of th e  foim s* te ach e rs  ( ixflJbloarlys-T inio ohay a  ) a re  ex tan t 
up to  h is  day. Immediately a f t e r  th i s  he says th a t  h e  in ten d s 
to  base  h i s  work on th e  pordpa-rln lodhaya ( th e  d e c is io n s  o f
th e  a n c ie n ts  )x from which we may p & s ib ly  in f e r  th a t  tho
are
PUbbSaariyae wans th e  same as  th e  PorSnas.
A q u o ta tio n  in  th e  V isuddhiaagga, to o , 
s treng thona th i s  in fe re n c e . Buddhagiosa d e s i r e s  h i s  read e rs  to  
r e a l iz e  how d i f f i c u l t  i t  i s  to  acq u ire  a  p ro p er understand ing  
o f th e  Pafrlogagaauppida ( cau sa l happening )• To prow© th i s  
h i s  oase he quotes a  worse from th e  Porifias2 . However, he 
prooeeds to  expound th i s  d i f f i c u l t  d o c tr in e  i n  view o f th e  f a o t  
th a t  th e  sasana i s  'adorned w ith  m anifold ways o f expression  • 
f Tfflll r m  W ff  I W  ) th a t  t*1* path o f th e  form er
te a c h e rs  ( fflflfjjlfiT*va-maame ) prooeeds in  unbroken c o n tin u ity . 
Then he re q u e s ts  h i s  read e rs  to  l i s t e n  to  him a t te n t iv e ly  and 
quotes a  v e rse  from th e  Pubbaoariyas ( v u tta y  h 'o tsm  Pubbg- 
QHri/ Ji.v ) to  p o in t o u t th e  b e n e f i ts  o f l i s t e n in g  a t te n t iv e ly
1 . £1x12 ?J I  U
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.•^orapaoariya
to  t h i s  d o o tr ln ®.1  Both th e se  v e rse s  a re  on th o  m m  to p ic  and 
th e  manner ,  to o , i n  "h ioh  Buddha# 10aa h&a quoted th e n , g ives 
uo th e  im preaoion th a t  h e  l a  drawing h ia  m a te r ia l  from th e  
aame source.
S ix  The to m  P oranaoariy i a lso  oocura 
- f a i r l y  f re q u e n tly  In  th e  B U I Co— an t -
a r le a .  One n a tu ra l ly  f e e l s  Incl i n ed to
aak th e  q u estio n  'Are th e  Poropaaarlyas th e  eiiae a s  th e  Por&pas?' 
The ’.andhavamaa d e f in e s  th e  Porfinaoarly&a aa th e  dhamma-
aanaahaka th e ra a  o r  th e  th e ra a  "ho took  p a r t  In  th e  th re e
C ounolls, h u t w ith  th e  excep tion  o f MahAkacoayona*. Now, In  th e  
MUlndapafiha a  c e r ta in  Terse l a  a sc r ib e d  by Nagaaena to  th e
This S C S O  V O T S O , &B po in ted  O U t by 
Mrs ftiys D avids, occu rs in  th e  Visuddhimagga a s  a  q u o ta tio n  
from th e  P orapas . 4  Uiuo, w ith  regard  to  t h i s  v e rse  a t  l e a s t ,  
th e  Pordpaa a re  th e  aame aa th e  PorR naearlyaa, bo th  being  th e  
sane a s  th e  dhannMaftgahakMte. The OanOhevamsa goes f u r th e r  
to  a s s e r t  a  connection  between th e  PoranaoarCyae and th e  
Atthakath*<Mu^r«» ( if . •
I f  what h as  been po in ted  o u t in  th e  preceding  
paragraph l a  c o rre o t we say  in f e r  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a  c lo se  
connection  between th e  Poripas and th e  A tth ak a th ao a riy aa .
1 . Vi I I  523
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Buddhagiosa, commenting on th o  tfdl&parlyaya S u tta  
o f tho J*ajjhimanik2ya, g ives th o  A tfhakathd ex p o sitio n  o f tho  
phraso oath«,vlm ah h ln an d a il. and aoming to  th e  noxt phrase 
nathdvim aaflflatl says th a t  i t  has th e  Baiae meaning a s  th e  p re ­
v ious one b u t th a t  th e  reason  f o r  th i s  £  r e p e t i t io n  h as  n o t 
been d iscu ssed  by th e  Forapaa . Ihon he proceeds to  g ive h ie  
own opinion ( avaa naaa ao  a tta n o  i~aatl ) .*  H ere ,e v id en tly , 
Buddh&fhooa tab es  Por&na in  th e  sense o f A tthakathacarlyS*
Once more, w hile comment in s  on th e  Aslvlsopama 
S u tta  of the OrmyuttraiiJcaya , h e  quotes fo u r  v e rse s  from th e  , 
A tthakathaoariyas ( te n 'a h u   ^• A, w hile l a t e r
h e  quotes fo u r  more v e rse s  o f a  s im ila r  n a tu re , b u t t h i s  tim e 
from th e  Fora^aa ( te n 'sh u  Corona ) .
F u rth e r , tho  commentator of th e  S u tta n ip a ta  
g ives a  very  b r ie f  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  Ratana S u tta  and remarks 
th a t  the  Poranas open t h e i r  ex p o sitio n  of t h i s  s u t t a  from th e  
beginning o f th e  s to ry  connected w ith  ( th e  b u ild in g  up of ) 
V esali?  H ere, ag a in , i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  b ird  Porapa has 
th o  same s ig n if ic a n c e . But th ese  in s ta n c e s  a re  n o t s u f f ic ie n t  
f o r  u s  to  a r r iv e  a t  a  d e c is io n  about th e  id e n t i ty  of th e  two.
f h is  loads us to  th o  f u r th e r  problem
P oranattha
of th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  Porapas . 
-k a th a  /,
and th e  Poranattim katha v th e  a n c ie n t."■W m •
Commentary ) . As we have oboorvod e a r lie r
. Y IC Jusap  i  23 1 ^  ; vy . y -  - • -
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Olderiberg was convinced th a t th e  two were id e n t ic a l ly  th o  same. 
G oigor,too , io  o f th o  sane op in ion . Ho p o in ts  o u t th a t  tho 
Jtor£pa£$hakatha which formed th o  b a s is  o f th o  fatehavaipsa i s  
no th ing  o th e r  than  th e  work of tho ro ranas mentioned in  i t s  
proom ( 1 , 2 ) and in  th o  d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  Utehathupa ( 29.24 ) 
and a lso  mentioned seven tim es in  tho  Uahavapoa Tlkfi. 1 G eiger’ s 
argument i s  to  me convincing.
On th e  o th o r hand 1 f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  agree 
w ith  n la la s e k a ra  when he suggests th a t  B uddhagiosa 's r e f -  
oronces a re  to  anonymous te ach e rs  of o ld , whose ex p o s itio n s  were 
no t n e c e s sa r ily  embodied in  th e  Commentaries b u t were handed 
down in  v a rio u s  s c h o o ls .s  we have soon a  remark of Buddhagxosa 
in  th e  Papafloaatfdanl about an  ex p lan a tio n  l e f t  o u t by th e  
Poranas • I f  th o  Forana in te rp re ta t io n s  were handed down in  
v a rio u s  schools by o ra l  t r a d i t io n ,  such a  remark os th a t  oould 
havo boon made only by one who had c a re fu lly  s tu d ied  th e  
t r a d i t io n s  of a l l  th o se  schoo ls . B uddhagiosa 's ; s ta y  in  Ceylon 
was however too  b r ie f  f o r  u s  to  assume th a t  he oould have 
s tu d ie d  th e n  f u l l y .  But t h i s  would have been an easy  n a t t e r  i f  
th e  Porana in te r p r e ta t io n s  were a v a ila b le  to  him in  th e  fo ra  of 
a  com pila tion , e i th e r  a s  a  sep a ra te  o o lle c tio n  o r  embodied in *  
th e  Commentaries them selves o r  i f  tho  Porop&a were th e  same as 
th e  A tth ak a th ao ariy as, a  p ro b a b il i ty  b e fo re  n o ted . F u rth e r , th e  
fo o t th a t  pro so passages o f id e n t ic a l  f o r a  a re  found quoted




more than  onoe suggests  s tro n g ly  th a t  th e  commentators drew
th o se  p ro se  paosages from a  w r it te n  com pila tion .
m e  Forapas were undoubtedly reverod te ach e rs  o f 
o ld  and they  m s t  h a re  played an im portan t p a r t  in  th e  form ation  
and s t a b i l i s in g  of th e  Ifcoravada school, fhoy had t h e i r  o r ig in  
in  In d ia  a s  i s  evidenced by th e  v e rses  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  
eahfiphato th e ra s  in  th e  lilllndapafiha and to  which we have made 
re f  erotic o e a r l i e r .  Probably they were n o t known in  In d ia  by th e  
name Porapa. I t  may be th a t  t h e i r  views and in te rp re ta t io n s  of 
th e  D octrine were in co rp o ra ted  in  on o ld  Commentary, and th a t  
when o th e r  new Comment, r i e s  same such a s  th e  iiohfl-afrjhahathl, 
Lahapacoarl and th e  Kuxundl come to  be w r itto n  t h i s  o ld  Com­
mentary was c a lle d  th e  Forana^thakatha , and tho  te a c h e rs  whose 
views wore in co rp o ra ted  in  i t  were termed th e  $  Forfipfi o r  th e  
1 toachoro of o ld ' • S t i l l  l a t e r  th e  d i s t in c t io n  between th e  views 
of th e se  touchers  o f o ld  and th e  r e s t  o f th e  co n ten ts  o f th e  
o ld  Commentary may have d isappeared  and th e  term  •Porapa' and 
P o ran a tjh ak a th i acquired  th e  oamo s ig n if ic a n c e • Even a s  tho  
ahortonod form 'K urundl * waB o f te n  used in s te a d  o f th e  word 
Kurundatthakathfi ,. so a lso  th e  word 'ForapS ' may have been used 
to  denote th e  Por£nat$hakath&«
We a re ,u n fo r tu n a te ly , n o t in  a  p o s it io n  to  know 
how many of th e  Porfina q u o ta tio n s  r e f e r  to  th e  views of 
Ceyloneoo th e r a s .  Hod t h i s  been known, i t  would have boon of
l .S e e  Appendix I I  b
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in v a lu ab le  h e lp  in  t r e e in g  tho  development o f Buddhist th o u g it 
in  Ceylon.
•«e a ro  now l e f t  w ith  one o th o r in -
Bfthanalaxfl.
port& nt source o f th e  P a li  Commentaries, 
namely, th e  t r a d i t io n s  handed down by tho 
'Bhonokas ' o r  th e  •Beoitors* o f tho  v a rio u s  p o rtio n s  o f th e  
Canon • In  th e  nex t ch ap te r we s h a l l  d e a l w ith  th i s  source . 
tr a c in g  a s  f a r  a s  p o ss ib le  th e  h is to ry  from th e  ln o ep tlo n  o f 
th e  system to  th e  timo of Buddha^iosa.
62
C H A P T £ R I I I  
th e  Bhop&kao
■hen we consider th e  lo n e  m in is try  o f th e  Buddha 
we a re  le d  to  th in k  th a t  th e  d lso o u res#  h e  d e liv e re d  and th e
ru le s  l a i d  down by him f o r  ill*  guidance o f h i s  d is c ip le s  M ist
have boon n e c e s sa r ily  very ex ten siv e . As f a r  a s  we have evidence 
no a ttem p t had been made during  h i s  l i f e - t im e  to  cod ify  h is  
te a c h in g s , though probably they were s tu d ie d  and remembered by 
h i s  d la o lp le s  in  th e  form of ’ c o l le c t io n s ’ ( ogrih l t a  = * a lt 
*  s a h lta  ) .  th e  word sahltam  in  th e  bhamaapada v e rse  Bqfriga j&_
oo oahlfei.y bhSonjaano  ..........1 very l ik e ly  r e f e r s  to  such a
c o llo o tlo n . Be may s a fe ly  s t a t e  th a t  th e re  wore two such main 
c o lle c t io n s  t th e  Vinaya c o l le c t io n  o r  tho  c o l le c t io n  of ro le s  
and re g u la tio n s  f o r  th e  guidance o f monks and nuns and the  
Chans* c o llo o tlo n  o r  th a t  o f th e  B is d iso o u ro o s. Tho d iv is io n  
o f th e  Dhaama in to  th e  S u tta  and th e  Abhldhamma i s  ov idontly  a  
l a t o r  one?
V: Throe months a f t e r  th e  passing  away of
O rig in  of
th e  Buddha , h i s  d ls o lp lo s  w ith Oahakassapa
th e  ilhanakas
KtxthuirxhRS&xxx* a t  th o i r  head aro  sa id  to  have assembled a t
Rajagaha where they re c l to d , c la s s i f ie d  and 
arranged th e  teach in g s . In th a t  co u n cil i t  oks was doomed k , 
ad v isab le  to  e n tru s t  d i f f e r e n t  se c tio n s  of tho  Canon to  d if fe i
l . c h  I v .1 9
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Croups of d is c ip le s .  Tho la c k  of s u i ta b le  w ritin g  m a te r ia l and 
tho  consequent n eo esa lty  of handing down th o  te x ts  by word of 
mouth from toacho r to  p u p il made I t  expedien t to  adopt th i s  • 
d iv is io n  of lab o u r. D iffe re n t cootlone o f th e  Canon wero 
acco rd ing ly  en tru s ted  to  groups o f mftnks who were a lread y  noted 
f o r  t h e i r  proflolcfdnoy in  lo se  th o se  s e c tio n s , a s  i s  ev iden t 
from tho  e n tru s t in g  o f th e  Vinaya to  U pali and h i s  p u p ils . 1 th e  
DXeha, lia J Jhima, Samyutta and AAguttara NikSyas were en tru sted  
to  Ananda, th e  p u p ils  o f B & riputta, Uohakassapa and Amuuddha 
reep o o tlv o ly . Of th e se  NikSyas th e  liajJhim a c o n ta in s , in  tho 
S u tta s  suah a s  th e  Anupsda ? m a te r ia l which mey be considered 
aa th e  main source of th e  l a t e r  system atized Abhldhamma. I t  i s  
th e re fo re  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  t h i s  Hlkfiya was en truu tod  to  th e  
p u p ils  of S a r lp u tta  no ted  f o r  h is  knowledge of th e  Abhidhomma. 
About te n  c e n tu r ie s  l a t e r  fuan Chwang n o tic e d  th a t  on au sp ic io u s 
days L iorlputta was honoured by th e  Abhidhaamlkas.^ Hie group 
o f monks to  whoa th e se  sec tio n s  were e n tru s te d  and t h e i r  p u p ils  
a f t e r  them preserved th e  teach ings of th o  Buddha by le a rn in g  
and r e c i t in g  th e  same. Thus they  oamo to  be known a s  the  
Shfipakao o r  t h e ’i too i t e r s ’ of tho  re sp e c tiv e  se c tio n s  o f tho 
Canon.
In  th e  P a l i  Commentaries re fe ren ce
C la s s if ic a t io n
i s  made to  th e  Bhonak&s of tho  Dleha ,
o f th e  Bhinakas.
lia jjh im a, Sapyutta  and th e  M g u tta ra
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Nikayas, th o  two Vibhangas ( Ubhato Vlbhonna ) ,  tho  Dhamna- 
poda and th e  iJaha-Ariyavomsa . Ono a lso  o f te n  cpmoo aorooa tho 
two term s Sarobhanaka and i’adabhanaka , b u t they have no con­
n ec tio n  w ith  th e  Whips kas th a t  we a re  d e c lin e  w ith  h e re . In  no 
Commentary, a s  f a r  aa I  am aware, l a  th e re  any re fe ren ce  to  th e  
r e e l  to r s  of tho  Khudda^kanikaya • h u t In  th e  /JLllndapafiha th e  
word ifeuddakabhapaka oocurs In  a  l i s t  o f  th e  Lihonakas.^ JQila 
ooourronoo l a  bo th  in te r e s t in g  and s tra n g e . 2he  illndapaflha, 
a t  le a o t  th o  main p a r t  o f tho book -  and t h i s  passage i s  
Included In  th a t  s e c tio n  -  tc ?  i s  o ld e r  than  ^uddha^^iosa's 
Commentaries. And i f  Bhapakao of a l l  tho  f iv e  NlkSyas e x is te d  
in  Ind ia  a t  tho  tin© when tho '.ilindapeilha was com piled, how i s  
ono to  account f o r  th e  absanoe of any montion of th e  Khuddaka- 
bhapakas in  Ooylon ? Did they n o t e x i s t ,  o r  , i f  they d id , were 
they  n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  prominent in  th e  is la n d  ? Or i s  i t  th a t  
Duddha^iooa and the  o th e r  commentators hod no occasion  to  mention 
thorn ? The re fe ren ce  in  th e  W ilinda, however, g ives us a  d e f in i te  
o luc as  to  th e  plaoo of o r ig in  o f tho Dhapakas, namely, th a t  
they a rose  in  In d ia  and n o t in  Ceylon.
tilth  regard  to  th e  th re e  d l  v ie  Iona of th e  Canons 
th e  S u tta , th e  Ylnaya and th e  Abhldhamma, wo f in d  th a t  thoso 
who re c i te d  and handed than  down n e ro  n o t known by th e  name 
lihanaka b u t wero designated  S u tta n tik a , Vinayadhara and Xbhi- 
dharamikS re sp e c tiv e ly . Dhanraadhara was an o th er name f o r
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C u tta n tlk a .1 Tho Buddha h im self was considered  the  f i r s t  
Abhldhaazalka. 2  Those who stu d ied  and re o lte d  th e  Commentarios 
were c a l le d  A tth ak a th lk a .^  B esides th e se  th o ro  wore th e  T ip itak a  
( those  v ersed  in  th e  th re e  P i ta k as  ) and th e  Catun^kayikJ 
(those  versod in  th e  fo u r  fllkoyas). Again, th e re  were those 
who s tu d ie d  a l l  th e  th ro e  ^ ita k a s  b u t sp e c ia liz e d  in  one ; ik a y a ; 
Dl^iabhanaka i 'lp ita k a  Uah&siva th e m  may be c ite d  a s  an i l l u s t ­
r a t io n .^  Z t 1b necessary  to  no te  h e re  th a t  b e in g  a  Bhanaka of 
a  p a r t ic u la r  s e c tio n  o f th e  Canon meant only th a t  th e  person in  
q u es tio n  made a  sp e c ia l study of th a t  p o r tio n  and d id  n o t in  
any way imply an ignorance o r  n e g le c t of o th e r  se c tio n s  o f th e  
Pl£akao.
There i s  a lso  evidence f o r  u s  to  in f e r  th a t  in
o rd e r  to  become a Uhaflaka of a  p a r t ic u la r  Hikaya i t  was n o t
e s s e n t ia l  f o r  one to  le a rn  th e  whole of th a t  Hikaya. The Samanta- 
pasodlka t e l l s  us th a t  a  bhikkhu who counts to n  y ea rs  from h is  
upfcABftBft&i o rd in a tio n  and who i s  a t  th e  head of a  o lro lo  of 
bhikkhus should know a t  l e a s t ,  in  a d d itio n  to  c e r ta in  p o rtio n s  
of th e  Vinaya,
i f  he i s  a  liaj Jhiaabhanaka, th e  f i r s t  f i f t y  d isc o u rse s  (of 
th e  MaJ Jhimanikiiya); 
i f  a  Dlchobhariaka, tho  Mahavagga5} 
i f  a  Saayuttabhanaka, th e  f i r s t  th roe  o r  th e
iiahavagga j
l.U an  I I  1&9 'A '* * *  lZ  *9 A ir9 X tX  M 3
S .A tt 17 5»The second vap t a  ( ch ap ter) in -
3.PJ I  151 e lud ing  C uttae 14-23 o f th e
DXgianikaya*
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i f  an AnguttarabhrlnakR, tho  f i r s t  o r  th e  second h a l f  of 
th e  th e  i&kaya o r ,  f a i l i n g  to  lo a m  i t , t h e  n lp a ta s  ( dc o t­
tons) upto  th e  th i r d  -  accord ing  to  th o  Uahapaoc&rX -  
a t |h u k a th a  a  bhiklshu le a rn in g  only one n lo a ta  should 
le a rn  th e  fo u r th  o r  th e  f i f t h  ; and 
i f  a  Jatakabh&nakn , tho  Ja tak a  book to g o th o r w ith  i t s
Commentary -  accord ing  to  th e  hahapaooarl he dhould 
te a m  th e  Dhanuaapada, to o , w ith  i t o  s to r ie s .
A bhikkhu who h as learned  thooo p resc rib ed
booomea
portiono  of th e  Vinaya and th e  bu tto n  ta s  l a  a  w e ll-rea d  and 
capable te a c h e r*1
P ro v is io n  aloo  soema to  have bpon  made to  enable 
a  Bhanaka of ono Nlkaya to  have a s  comprehensive a  knowlodgo as 
p o ss ib le  w ithou t re s o r t in g  to  tho  study of o th e r  ttlkayos and 
th e i r  Commentaries* The prelim  ljrinary d e ta i le d  exp lanations 
o ften  given in  th e  same s ty le  and p r a c t ic a l ly  in  th o  same words 
a t  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  Commentaries of oaoh Nikaya would 
w arran t t h i s  in ference*
We s h a l l  now sec  what wo can g lean from th e  
P a l l  Commentaries reg ard in g  th e  sp e c ia l a h a ra o to r ls t ic s  of 
th e  bh&nakas and th e  d ivergences, i f  th e re  bo any, in  th e  
views ho ld  by them*
As mentioned b e fo re , i t  i s  sa id  th a t  th e
Diefia-
study and tho  handing down o f th e  Dlchanlkaya
bhan&kas
was e n tru s te d  to  Ananda and h i s  p u p ils , vfoether
1 . Sop 3b l!l 34 ~
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th e  ulcfrabh&pakae of Ceylon were d ir e o t  descendants o f AnandLa 
in  th e  lin eag e  o f toachore i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say* There w&s 
no th ing  to  provent a  p u p il o f a  DlgfrabhSpaka toaohor becoming 
a  C atunikayika o r  a  Tiplt&ka , and thon onc|of h ie  p u p ils  study­
in g  th e  4aJ Jhimanlkaya under him and becoming a  MaJ Jhimabhanaka. 
Tho some may bo sa id  w ith  regard  to  tho  ro e ito re  o f th e  o th e r 
ttlkayao*
There i s  a  considerab le  number o f re fe rsn eee  to  
Sltfiabhapaka th e ra s  l iv in g  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f Ceylon. In  
Anuradhapura th e re  liv ed  sev era l o f them* The SunujfrgalavilasinI 
mentions th a t  a t  Ambalatthikfi which was to  th e  w est o f th e  
Lohapasoda, th e  bigiAbhanaka th e ra s  s ta r te d  a  r e c i t a l  of th e  
brahm ajala S u tta  and th a t  a t  th e  end of i t  the  e a r th  quaked.1. 
According to  th i s  Commentary some Ui^iabhanaka th e ra s  wore 
r e c i t in g  th e  iiohasudaesana S u tta  a t  th e  same p lace  when king 
Vasabha ( A*D*) wunt  th e re  and ,on  l i s te n in g  to  i t ,
was g re a tly  p le a se d *2 The Apod&natthakathS d esc rib es  an anecdote 
connected w ith  a  young Dlgmbhanakn l iv in g  in  tho  XaJ.yapi v ih a ra  
The th e ra  ul^iabhanaka Abhaya ( , to o ,  l iv e d  a t  l e a s t  f o r  a  
tim e a t  K alyani.^ 4
Mention i s  made sev e ra l tim es of two Dlghobhanaka
t u
theras*  ^ne i s  th e ra  mentioned above and th e  o th e r  i s  U ahasiva.
In  some p la ces  th e  form er i s  c a lle d  Di^iabhanaka Abhaya and in
1 . sum V ll I  131
2 . Ib id . I I  635
3 . ApA 128
4* Pap 3n 869
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o th e rs  Dl^iabhlpalea Uaht Abhaya* whether bo th  re fe r re d  to  th e
mom person o r  n o t we a re  unable to  say d e f in i te ly .  The ease i s
tru e  of th e  l a t t o r  who i s  re fe r re d  to  bo th  ae Dltfiabhapaka
lahaoiva and as  Dlgiabhanaka T ip i taka. LiahSeiva • Buddhagioaa
quotes th e  name of Abhaya as  a  th e m  noted f o r  h is  memory 1 and
again  aa ono famed f o r  h is  p a tien ce  w ith  th o se  whose words were
in s u l t in g . 2 In  th e  A tth a s a l in l  th e re  i s  an in te r e s t in g  aooou£nt
of how Dlgiabhapaka MahX Abhaya converted  a  band of th ie v e s  who
oaae to  p lunder th e  C otiyapabbata vihStra.^ in  th i s  and o th e r
accounts we have of t h i s  th e ra  th e re  i s  drawn f o r  us a  f a i r l y
v iv id  p ic tu re  o f h i s  p e r s o n a li ty . 4  Concerning i'hhasiva th e ra ,to o ,
th e re  a r e  many re fe re n c e s  in  tho Commentaries, b u t v ittc  these 
w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith 
w sxaho llrdeal in  a  l a t e r  ch ap te r.
..o s h a l l  nex t see in  what re sp e c ts  th e  r e c i te r s  
o f th e  DXgianikaya d if f e r e d  from those of th e  o th e r  NikSyas • 
A vailab le  m a te r ia l , however, i s  n o t s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  us to  a r r iv e  
a t  any d e f in i te  conclusions.
The fo llow ing  p o in ts  o f d if fe re n c e  in  th e  views 
h e ld  by th e  Dlchabhanakas and tho  MaJ Jhlaabhanakas a re  recorded 
in  th e  Commentaries t
Dlgiabhanakao UaJ Jhimabhanakae
1 . At th e  co u n c il he ld  1 . In  o rd e r  to  make
a t  RAjagaha, whan th e  o th e r  known th a t  he had a tta in e d
499 th e ra s  oat in  t h e i r  seats,  A m hantsh ip  Ananda th e m  did
lTsum / I I  I I  530 *7 2 .Pap I  79
3 *Att 399*anp I I  474 4*For o th e r  re fe re n c e s  see
Han I I  249|Vi I  36,266*SV 81
a~J2> oJLvo _j a.
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M i 4uiibi(tiSiiAkao
An&nda,who a t ta in e d  Arahant -  
sh ip  i n  th e  e a r ly  morning of 
th a t  bojbo day, went l a s t  to  
th e  Assembly H a ll and took  h is  
s e a t .  He ’ shone 11 ice th e  f u l l -  
noon on a c lo u d less  n ig x t, 
l i k e  a  lo tu s  touched in to  
bloom by th e  rays o f th e  sunj 
h is  face  was p u re ,c lean sed , 
ra d ia n t and resp len d en t ,au 
though i t  wore procla im ing  r   ^
h ie  attaijdnm ent of A rahant-
2 . t Theme a t  th e  f i r s t  
oounoil r e c i te d  th e  Toxtst 
^  Ja tak a  ' *'• •’ - ^
%, ^sha-N iddesa 
COla-Niddesa
v > >*«. i •
:■'+ % PatisambhidgiBftsaa 
s u t ta n ip a ta  
Dhamnapada
Ma J Jhimabhapakas
n o t go w ith  th e  o th e r  theras*  
A fte r  they  had assem bled,they 
saw itnanda1* s e a t  vacan t and 
Inqu ired  where h e  was* Then 
An&nda d ived  in to  th e  e a r th  
and appeared in  h i s  s e a t .
Some iolto ) say th a t  he went 
th rou tfi th e  a i r  and took h i s  
Beat
2 . ‘ The UiJJhlaabhapakas 
add to  th e  l i s t  o f th e  Dlefra- 
bh&nakan th e  th re e  Toxto t
?, G ariyap ltaka  '.'h 
' Apadana and 
iftiddhavamoa, 
and say th a t  tho  th e ra s  a t
th e  f i r s t  council c a lle d  th i s
U&fina c o l le c t io n  tho  Khuddakagantha
 1.3ua V i iT  To"  J
2 . ib id * i  l i .  • •• : '■ ' \ v . v
6o
DX&iabhSpakas Ma J Jhiaatohapakae
I t iv u t ta k a  
V im ana-peta-vatthu 
T h e ra -th e ri-g a th 5  
and o a l l in g  thorn th e  Khuddaka- 
gantha, Included th e  ease In  
th e  Abhldha
and inc luded  I t  i n  th e  
S u tta n ta  P i^aka . 1
P ita k a .
3 . (w ith reg ard  to  th e  degree o f su b tle n e ss  o f th e  body then  
one 1b p r a c t is in g  th e  Anapgnaeatl m e d ita tio n .)
" I t  ( i . e . ,  th e  body- 
complox a t  th e  tim e when th e  
Xnftpanasati i s  p ra c tis e d )  la  
svibtle i n  th e  aooess to  th e  
F i r s t  Jhana, s u b tle  in  th e  
F i r s t  Jhana, g ross i n  th e  F i r s t  
Jhana and in  th o  access  to  th e  
Second Jhana, su b tle  i n  th e  
Second Jhana and in  th e  aooeBS 
to  th e  Third Jhana, g ross in  
th e  Third Jhana and in  th e  
aooess to  th e  Fourth  Jhfina. In  
th e  Fourth  Jh ln a  i t  i s  exceed­
in g ly  sU btle  and a t t a in s  to
"But th e  U aJJhlaa 
R e c ite rs  d e s ir e  th a t  i t  should 
be more s u b tle  a t  th e  aooess 
than  a t  th e  Jhana which i s  
im m ediately below , th a t  i s ,  
i t  i s  g ro ss  a t  th e  F i r s t  
Jhana , s u b tle  a t  th e  aooess
to  th e  Second J h a n a ...............
« 2
1 . Sum V ll I  15
2 . Smp I I  413. Vi I  275 f P .P . I I  316
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lim j
e x tln o tio n . Suah l a  th e  
opin ion h e ld  by th e  R e c ite rs  
o f th a  Dlgrn anA th o  
Bofqrutta.1
4* "And whan th e  a fte r-im ag e  h as made i t s  appearance ( in  th e  
p ra o tio e  o f th e  SfiiaittUftUL m ed ita tion ) th a  monk rtiould approach 
h i  th e  te a o h a r and in f  o n  him thust 'To me, s i r ,  suah and suah 
an  inage h as  ap p ea re d .'
Uxe te a o h a r should n o t 
say , ' I t  i s  th a  im age ', b u t ha 
should sa y , 'F r ie n d , i t  i s  so . 
d i r e  rep ea ted  a t te n t io n  to  i t ' ,  
should ha say , ' I t  i s  n o t th a
y^ enrJk
im age,' th e  m l# it become d is ­
couraged and d e je c te d . There­
fo re  w ithou t say ing  e i th e r ,  he 
should ex h o rt him to  glTe 
a t te n t io n .  So say th e  D lgia 
R ea lto rs* ” 2
5* ih e  l i g h t  ( ) th a t
appears a t  th e  moment when a  
Buddha i s  b o m , does n o t
B ut th e  l la jjh ia a  
R e c ite rs  ho ld  t h a t  th e  te ao h ar 
dhsuld a sy , " F r ie n d ,i t  i s  th a  
image* A ttend to  th e  su b je c t
re p e a te d ly , good man
5* The l i g i t  remains f o r  
a  p e rio d  o f tim e a s  long  a s  
th a t  which I s  taken  in
1.smp I I  413t Vi I  275| P .P .I I  316
2 .smp I I  4 2 8 j Vi I  2 8 6 j P .P .
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e x tin c tio n . 3uch i s  th e  opin ion  h e ld  by th e  R ec ite rs  o f th e
' ' i  62
D £  £ jin b iiiiri£ v k t t o
remain even aa long  a s  th e  
tim e taken  to  d r in k  one mouth­
f u l  o f g ru e l .  I t  only  remains 
f o r  suah In te rv a l  o f tim e as  
I s  oooupled between ones 
awalqfonlng from s leep  and 
seeijrfng an  o b je c t .1
O ther d if fe re n c e s  a re :
6 * 3  ft** D lgiabhapahas h e ld  th ® Tlcw th a t  Pidxice s id d h a tth a , 
b e fo re  h e  decided  to  le a v e  th e  household l i f e ,  saw on th e  same 
O il  th e  fo u r  s i gns  ( em ttd ri n lm ltta rn  ) v iz . ,a n  o ld  nan, a  
d iseaood man, a  corpse and an  aocoU o . ' o th e r  Bhfipafcaa main­
ta in e d  t h a t  h e  saw them on fo u r  d i f f e r e n t  n ffliiV in ii **dh a t  an 
In te rv a l  o f fo u r  months from th e  o th e r .*
7 . ; : Tho term  aoaifttavadkq was In te rp re te d  by th e  D lg ia-
bhanakas a s  i 'h e  whs, b e in g  in  th e  f i r s t  p erio d  o f h i s  l i f e  
(pathaaavaye) . pursues th e  tw en ty -s ix  im p ro p rie tie s  ( )
and th e  s ix  uncongenial spheres ( amooard) . * o th e rs  explained 
i t  as 'one **oae a l l  th re e  deer*  o f  a c t io n  a re  im p u re .1 3 
8 . l a s t l y ,  th e  P itfiahhlpakas d id  n o t ag ree  w ith  th e
o f th e  oomnentators o f th e  Abhidhamiaa Text Dhaaaasahganl 
reg ard in g  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  d l t t hi.lAukamma ( re c t i tu d e  of 
views ) a s  b e in g  a  b a s is  o f a l l  m e rito rio u s  d eed s.4
- r  *
• ' S.BuA 2 5 8 | S T I 595 A p i X 5 4
3 . A tt 151
4 . Ib id  159 '
H ajjhim obhanakas' V -' . W :
snapping th e  f in g e r s  |  i t  
d isa p p e a rs  b e fo re  one could 
f  i n i  mi say in g  "w h at's  t h i s  1" 
on s e e lm a  f la s h  o f  l ig itn ln g * 1
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Only one HEijhimsOihanrJca th e m  i s
MaJJhima-
mentioned by name in  th e  Commentaries, and 
t h a t  i a  Reva th e re )  Probably h e  l iv e d  in  
Malaya, th e  mountainous d i s t r i c t  o f c e n tra l  
Ceylon ; b u t  th e re  l a  no means o f a s c e r ta in in g  when he l iv e d .
We h a re  some in fo rm ation  concerning th e  d iffe rences ' 
between th e  Ylews h e ld  by th e  MaJJhlmabhap&kas and th o se  h e ld  
by o thers*  I t  has  a lre a d y  been seen in  what re sp e c ts  th e  form er 
d if f e re d  from th e  Dlgiabh&pakas. The H anorathapdrapI mentions 
two in c id e n ts  i n  th e  l i f e  e to iy  o f th e  Buddha's d is c ip le  
Bakkula, on which th e  UajJhlmabhip&kas h e ld  views d i f f e r e n t  
from th o se  mentioned in  th e  S inhalese  AAguttaranlkafra-afrftQiakathfr 
According to  th e  Visuddhimafega th e  MaJJhimabhapakas d if fe re d  
from th e  Sapyuttabhapakas w ith  regard  to  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  of 
th e  phrase "eka dve a a n ta t l  v a ra  " ( one o r  two in te r v a ls  o f 
c o n tin u ity  ) . 3  xn th e  Satlpatthan& sutta-vannanS  o f th e  Papafioa- 
Sudani, Buddha^iosa says th a t  some th e m s  h e ld  th e  view th a t  
th e  subduing of Kamm&aapada by th e  B o d h lsa tta  took  p laoe 
d u rin g  th e  l e t t e r ' s  b i r t h  a s  Sutasoma, whereas " th ese  th e raa"  
( ime oana th e m  ) h e ld  th a t  th e  event occurred  d u rin g  h i s  b i r th  
a s  Jay ad d isa . The Tika to  th e  PapafioasOdani e x p la in s  "these" 
a s  th e  HaJJhimabhSpakas.* in  th e  same Commentary l a  mentioned 
s t i l l  an o th er d if fe re n c e  between th e  Bhapakas o f th e  Uajjhlma 
and those  o f th e  o th e r  N ikayaa.^
------------------------------------T T T T T ^ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2. wan I  306,309
3 . Y1 I I  431 ; See a lso  A tt 420
4 . Pap I  227
5* Pap Sn 893
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m e Buddhavapsa Commentary reoords
comyutta-
th e  reasons given by th e  Saayuttabhin&kaa
hhnn^lwH. .
a s  to  why th e  Buddha Padumuttare was e a l le d
by th a t  namel The Sapyuttabhapaka th e re ,
C ulaslva by name, i a  mentioned a s  an  example o f th o se  people
who, on account o f t h e i r  p ra c t is in g  of lo v e  ( atti ) a re  un-
O a t
a f fe c te d  evn by poison? This th e re  liv e d  kn th e  tim e o f th e
B reh aan a tissa  famine3 and was one o f th e  forem ost ( nhoM M L )
among th e  bhikkhua ftf h i*  d a , .4
m o r t i s  no mention by name o f  an
A dguttara-
Ahguttarabhanaka th e re  and th e  re fe re n c e s  to
bhapaM&Se
t h e i r  views a r e  meagre* Buddhagiosa, w hile  
d e a lin g  w ith  th e  th i r te e n  dhutahaa p ra c t ic e s  
in  h i s  Visuddhimagga, p o in ts  o u t th a t  th e  Anguttarabhanakas 
d if fe re d  from th e  accepted  t r a d i t io n  in  c e r ta in  d e t a i l s  connected 
w ith  fo u r  o f them .5 I t  i s  n o t s a fe  to  g e n e ra lis e  and a r r iv e  a t  
conclusions from a  few f a c t s ,  b u t when v n  v e  read  th e se  
passages in  th e  Visuddhimagga we g e t th e  im pression  th a t  th e  
AftguttarabhSpakaa were perhaps n o t so s t r i c t  a s  th e  o th e rs  were 
about r ig id  r e l ig io u s  p rao tioee*  m e  p o s s ib le  c o rre c tn e ss  of 
t h i s  im pression  i s  supported  by an o th e r passage in  th e  itano- 
rethapdranX . According to  t h i s  Commentary th e  te a c h e rs  Who 
m aintained th e  Adguttaranikfiya ( Aftmittarq-ny\hfo^hftyfiy
.) considered  a l l  th e  Vinaya ru le s  o th e r
1.BuA 159
2 .V1 I  313; uan an 847
3 * The d a te  o f th e  occurrence o f t h i s  famine w i l l  be 
d iscu ssed  in  a  l a t e r  chapter*
4.SV 446 
5*Vi I  74-77
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th an  th e  fo u r  r f in H H if  e s  le a s e r  and m inor < MaiddaiiiiMniddaha ) 
r u le s .1 This l a  c le a r ly  n o t i n  oonforaitT y  w ith  th e  T ie rs  o f 
th e  orthodox TheravSda school t h a t  considered  s t r i o t  adherence 
to  a l l  th e  Vinaya ru le s  a s  a  m a tte r  o f prim e im portance .10“
Ja ta k a -  v." _ . -  ■ She Ja tak a  c o l le c t io n  seems to  h a re
bhannkao. become very po ja ilar from q u ite  an  e a r ly
date*  There a r e ,  a s  we know, carv ings d e p ic t-
; i n s  J a ta k a  s to r ie s  in  th e  s c u lp tu re  o f th e
th i r d  cen tu ry  B.C.2 I t  must h a re  been th e  love  of th e  people
f o r  h e a rin g  and n a r ra t in g  s to r ie s  th a t  b ro u g it  about th i s  vogue,
xhe mentions a  Jatakabhspaka
bhikJshu who liv e d  in  th e  tim e o f th e  Buddha.5 This evidence i s
th a t
from a  f i f t h  cen tu ry  book on an even t Jfcak* took  p lao e  about 
te n  c e n tu r ie s  e a r l i e r .  But co n sid erin g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Buddha£iosa 
compiled th e  fapefioasddanX b as in g  h i s  m a te r ia l  on very  much 
o ld e r  m a te r ia l  and a ls o  th a t  from a  very  e a r ly  d a te  th e  J&takas 
were included  in  th e  n in e -fo ld  d iv is io n  o f th e  teach in g s  o f 
th e  Buddha,4  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  ^ th a t  th e  r e c i t e r s  o f th e  Ja tak a s  
were one o f th e  o ld e s t  groups of th e  BhSpakas.
In Ceylon* to o , preach ing  th e  Jftt&kas became
very p o p u la r. King I^anSga ( 0x35 a .d .*  h ea rd , w h ile  he was
a t  Rohana ,  th e  Kapl J i ta k a  5 f r k  th e  Jatakabhanaka t h a n
/ ;  JT 3 •
isihrtfeEkggax See Qullavagga XI se c tio n s  9 and io
2 . Fhye Btivida: Buddhist In d ia  p .205
3 . sap  I I  305 . : / r *
4 .  «  Vol I  p 139| A I I  7
5* There a r e  two JAtakas by th i s  name (F a u sb o ll 's  Sdn Vol I I  
pp 260-270 and I I I  pp 355-338) and a ls o  two b ea rin g  th e  
t i t l e  Hah&tepi Ja ta k a  ( I I I  369-375 and V 67 -7 4 ).From 
m * n a tu re  o f tiic>.fJa tn k a  which han a  sp e c ia l appeal to  
a  k ing  I  am in c lin e d  to  th in k  th a t  th e  one mentioned
<4 JJI 3 '^J - 375-
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Mahapaduaa who dw elt i n  th e  Tulddhara vihe.ro. . The k in s  , b e in g  
| x  g re a tly  p leased , * re s to re d  th e  Hdgamah&vih&ra and gave I t  
th e  ex ten sio n  of a  hundred unbent bows in  le h g th , and h e  en larged  
th e  thdpsven to  what i t  has been (sinoe th en  ) :
The I&morathapQranl ,  to o , g ives u s  an aacount 
o f a  p reach er o f th e  Jd tak as  • A young bhikkhu re s id in g  a t  th e  
T iasaaahav ihara  in  HahagSoa heard  th a t  th e  jahajatakabhapaka 
th e ra  a t  D l$ iavap i was to  preach th e  G reat V essan tara  J a ta k a 2 
which c o n s is te d  of one thousand v e rs e s , and so g re a t was h is  
d e s ire  to  h e a r  th e  preach ing  th a t  he went to  DlghsvSpi 
t r a v e l l in g  in  one day th o  long  d is ta n c e  o f n in e  yoJanas . 5  This 
account i s  I n te r e s t in g  f o r  more than  one reason . The V essantara 
J a ta k a  i s  sa id  h e re  to  c o n s is t  o f one thousand v e rse s  and 
appears to  have been e n t i r e ly  in  v e rse , b u t th e  one th a t  we 
have a t  p re se n t c o n s is ts  of bo th  prose and v e rse , th e  l a t t e r  
amounting to  only 774 s ta n z a s . The word MahaJatakabhanaka th e ra  
a lso  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t .  I t  i s  n o t c le a r  w hether we a re  to  tak e  i t  
aa  Uaha -t Jatakabhanaka th e ra  ( th e  g re a t th e ra  , r e c i t e r  o f th e  
Ja ta k a s)  o r  a s  iia h a ja ta k a t bhapaka th e ra  ( th e  th e ra  , r e c i t e r  
of tho  g re a t Ja tak a s  )•  Taking in to  account th e  n a tu re  o f th e  
JS toka preached in  t h i s  case , i t  i s  more probable th a t  tho  
word i s  to  be taken a a  to  s ig n ify  a  r e c i t e r  o f th e  'g r e a t  
J S ta k a s '.  I f  t h i s  in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  then  th e re  were
1 . llv 35. 30-32.
2 . J  VI 479-593-
3 . Man I I  249
e r
two d iv is io n s  o f th e  JitaksbhSnakas: (1) th e  r e e i t e r s  o f th e  
o rd inary  Ja ta k a s  and (2) those  o f tho Llah&Jatakas.
S j t t i l l  ano ther episode connected w ith  a  Ja tak n - 
Jtauaucks bhanaka bhikkhu i s  recorded in  th e  SammohavinodanI
The s u tta n lp a ta  Oommentary reoords th a t  th e  
JXtakahhfiyakas d if f e re d  from o th e rs  in  reg ard  to  a  d e t a i l  in  
th e  s to ry  connected w ith  th e  OandSla s a in t  Matangn*. According 
to  th i s  Commentary th e  onoe conceited  g i r l  D lttham angalikS, 
whose p rid e  was now com pletely destroyed  by ^dtanga, c a r r ie d  in  
h e r  arms th e  l a t t e r  to  h i s  v i l la g e .  The Jdtalcabhanakas sa id  
th a t  he was c a r r ie d  on h e r  b ack .?
As noted b e fo re , Buddhagiosa to lltfo  us f tta t  in  
th e  Samantapasadika t h a t ,  accord ing  to  th e  i*iahapaccarl Commentary, 
a  Jatakabhanaka bhlkkhu was expected to  le a rn  th e  Dhammapada 
w ith  i t s  s to r ie s  in  a d d itio n  to  th e  Ja ta k a  s to r i e s .  3 I t  was 
p ro b a lly  th e  s im ila r i ty  of th e  J&taka s to r ie s  to  th e  s to r ie s  
round th e  Dhammapada v e rse s  th a t  b rought about th i s  connection*
There i s  very  l i t t l e  in fo rm ation
Dharamapada-
to  be had about th e  r e c i t e r s  of th e  Dhamma*
bhanakao*
pada. one of them, a  th e ra  c a lle d  tfa h i t ls s a , 
i s  mentioned in  th e  Dhammapada} th ak a th a .* 3"
He liv e d  in  th e  tim e *f k ing D ctthagaaanI 7.
1 . 3Y 484
2* PJ I I  186. See a lso  J  IV 376
3* Sap Sn I I  34
4 .  DhA IV 51.
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The f i r s t  words u tte re d  by th e  Buddha were 
considered  by some to  b e  th e  verses*7adg h a re  nStubhavantl
.....................* e t c . 1  The Phs— padshhip« tss oonsidered
h is  f i r s t  words to  be th e  verse*  • A nekajatl s a y s a r a a ...............
The Khuddakapajha Commentary re c o n c ile s  th e  two views by 
a s s e r t in g  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  v e rse s  were fo rm ulated  m entally  b u t 
were n o t u t te r e d  by th e  Buddha?
There i s  only one re fe ren ce
Ubhatovibhanga
to  an Ubhatovibhangabhapaka th e rjla , a  
r e c i t e r  o f th e  two Vibhaftgas, namely, 
U ahatissa  o f Puripav&lifca. He i s  cjuoted 
in  the BamrmtapSsadika aa an a u th o r ity  on a Vinaya problem. 
Mahatisaa bases his op in ion  on what he had heard from e a r l i e r  
’groat theraa’ 4
S im ila r ly , only once i s  re fe re n c e  made to  a  
r e a l to r  of th e  Maha-Arlyavamsa. ^ The term HahaoattalIBaJca- 
bhdnaha , to o ,  occurs once in  th e  Sammohavinodanl.^ I t  denotes 
a  r e c i t e r  n o t o f any se p a ra te  Text b u t o f th e  :iah aca tta rlaak a  
S u tta  in  th e  U aJJhioanikaya . 7
1 . A tt i d  17
2 . I b id .18 • These a re  th e  v e rses  153*154 in  h n  th e
Dhammapada • See a lso  DhA I I I  127
3 . PJ I 13* The Saha itahftvaatu g ives s t i l l  an o th er group
of v erses  a s  th e  f i r s t  words o f th e  Buddha. For a  
v a lu ab le  d isc u ss io n  on th ese  d i f f e r e n t  v e rs io n s , see
S .J .Ih o n as! L ife  of Buddha a s  Legend and H isto ry  
pp 74 f o i l .
4* -*mp III 644
5 . SA Sn I I I  151
6 . SV 320
7 . a . s u t t a  No.117
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The o r ig in a l  purpose f o r  Shiah
Hhfinakas (it tho
th e  Bhanaka ay a t  era was e s ta b lish e d
t in e  o f th e  com-
was a  Tory u s e fu l one. But f o r  t h i s
p i l a t io n  o f th e
d iv is io n  of la b o u r, i t  would h a re  been
Commentaries.
im possib le to  hand down o r a l ly  th e
teach in g s o f th e  Buddha from th e  t in e  
o f h i s  im rln lb b faa  up to  th e  tim e when th e  P i ta k as  w /ere com­
m itted  to  w r itin g  a t  X lokavlhara in  Ceylon about fo u r  c e n tu r ie s  
l a t e r .  Even a f t e r  t h i s  event th e  Bhanaka system was exceedingly 
u se fu l a s  w r itin g  m a te r ia l  was n o t e a s i ly  a v a ila b le  f o r  th e  
bhikkhUB of Ceylon to  d ispense  w ith  th e  method o f o ra l  
tran sm issio n .
However, a s  tim e went on, t h i s  system tended to  
c re a te  fa c t io n s  among th e  bh lk ttiua . Ihus £uddha£iosa observes 
th a t  in  h i s  day th e re  were bhikkhus who had w orldly a f fe c t io n  
( R chaalta pona ) towards th e  D octrine and were in  th e  h * b lt  o f 
regard ing : ' t h i s  i s  ou r Dlgfrianikfiya and t h i s  i s  o u r MaJJhlna* 
n ikaya ’. 1
The 3amantapas5dika speaks o f th e  p ro p er and
c o r re c t  a t t i t u d e  to  be adopted by th e  bhikkhus when a  la y  man
came to  in v i t e  them f o r  meals and ask  f o r  a  c e r ta in  number o f 
;naha
M akatheras, s&oaneras, MaJ Jhimabhanakas o r  monks belonging  to
1 . Pap ZZ 9 . I t  may a lso  be t h a t  t h i s  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  
p re v a ile d  when th e  S inhalese  Commentaries were 
compiled and th a t  Buddhagiosa i s  h e re  merely 
re p e a tin g  what was found in  th e  o r ig in a l  documents.
7*
some o th e r  group . 1  The passage re fe rre d  to  h e re  le a d s  u s  to  Itea 
draw th e  in fe ren c e  th a t  th e  d is t in c t io n  among th e  Bhapakas of 
th e  v a rio u s  iUkSyas was s u f f ic ie n t ly  pronounced f o r  th e  l a i t y  
to  a t ta c h  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu es to  them.
The Saaantapasddlka reco rds ag a in  th a t  a  b h ikXhu 
who comes to  g e t a  case  s e t t le d  should n o t be questioned  a s  to  
h i s  c a s te  t w hether h e  i s  a  h h a t t ly a  o r  a  brShmana etc*  o r  a s  to  
h is  Agama : w hether h e  i s  a  Dlgiabhanaka o r  a  MaJ Jhimahhanaka 
e t c . 2  T h is ,to o , in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  Bhanakas o f a  p a r t ic u la r  
Agama(or N lkiya) were perhaps o f a  d i f f e r e n t  s tan d in g  from th e  
Bhapakas o f ano ther Agama.
In  th e  Suttavibhahga-vannana Buddhagiosa says 
th a t  a  bhlkWdu should n o t a p p ro p ria te  f o r  h im se lf any a r t i c l e  
which i s  g iven to  th e  brotherhood as a  whole, a s  i t  i s  n o t p e is th ls  
p o ss ib le  to  reach a l l  th e  bhikkhus % in  o rd e r  to  make them 
re lin q u ish  th e  ownership of th a t  a r t i c l e ,  b u t th a t  t h i s  may be 
done in  th e  ease of any th ing  given to  a  s ln g lo  bhikkhu o r  to  a  
group such as  th e  D lgiahhanakas.3 From th i s  remark i t  appears 
th a t  th e  number o f th e  BhSnakas a t  th e  tim e in  q u es tio n  was com­
p a ra tiv e ly  sjfanall, so lim ite d  i n  number t h a t  i t  was p o ss ib le  to  
reach them a l l  i f  one wished to  o b ta in  t h e i r  consent on any matter*
The Bhanaka system does n o t e x i s t  in  Ceylon today , 
and i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say when i t  come to  an end* no r i s  
th e re  now a  way of a s c e r ta in in g  d e f in i te ly  in  what fo ra  o f reco rd  
th e  views of th e  Bhanakas were a v a ila b le  to  . auWhagJioaa.
1.‘ amp Sn i t  32$ 2.' ib id .*394
3* Smp I I  339.
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C H A P T E R  XV
The Mature o f th e  Contents o f th e  
P&li Commentaries.
The A tthakathA s, a s  we know, &r e  ex eg e tio a l 
t r e a t i s e s  on th e  T exts o f th e  P ftll Canon. T heir main o b je c t i s ,  
th e re fo re , to  e x p la in  d i f f i c u l t  words and a b s tru se  p o in ts  o f 
d o c tr in e  th a t  occur in  th e  Texts and a lso  to  g ive a d d itio n a l 
exp lanatory  in fo rm ation  wherever i t  was deemed n ecessa ry . We 
need n o t doubt th e  s in c e r i ty  o f those  who were re sp o n s ib le  f o r  
th ese  e x e g e tio a l n o te s , b u t ,  a s  th e  Commentaries grew in  th e  
course of se v e ra l c e n tu r ie s  to  be what wo f in d  today , extraneous 
m a tte r  in e v ita b ly  c re p t  in to  th e  b e l ie f s  t h a t  were h e ld  orthodox. 
I t  i s  t h i s  ex traneous m a tte r  th a t  i s  o f in t e r e s t  to  u s  in  our 
p re sen t a ttem p t to  re o o n s tm o t th e  h is to ry  of Buddhism in  e a r ly  
Ceylon, a s  i t  enab les u s  to  see how f a r  th e  popular d o o trln es  
of th e  A tthaka th d  p erio d  d if f e re d  from th o se  embodied in  th e  
P a li  Canon.
we may d iv id e  o u r m a te ria l ro u $ ily  in to  two
groups : -
I .  D iffe ren ces  between th e  A tthakathas and th e  Canon, and 
I I  .D iffe ren ces  between one A tthakathS and an o th e r.
I
The f i r s t  group may be subdivided in to  th re e
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c la sse s  a s  fo llow s: C' >'
1 . a Commentary appearing  to  d i f f e r  f res  a  T extual s ta te *
went |
2 , A  -anraentaxy en la rg in g  on a  p o in t ra is e d  In  th e  T ext, and
3* A Commentary adding new f a s t s  to  what i s  g iven  in  th e  ’
T ext.
C lass 1 . Y' t ;
The P a ll  J& takatthakatha m entions se v e ra l p laeee  
where th e  S inhalese  v e rs io n  d if f e re d  from th e  Ja ta k a  Text* Some­
tim es th e  d if fe re n c e  i s  only in a s in g le  word. In  th e  Qodha 
Jstate* occurs th e  s tan za
Na p&paJanasamsevl accantasufcham e d h a ti .
Oodhdkulam k&kanto va p ap e ti a t ta n a a .
The Canonioal Text h e re , we a re  to ld ,  had nhaiAia In s te a d  of k a l iy . 
and th e  commentator r e j e c t s  th e  form er word on th e  ground th a t  
i t  I s  irrelevant.1 Sometimes a  s tan za  i n  th e  Apthakathd does n o t 
haw© a l l  th e  words found in  th e  corresponding s tan za  In  th e  Text, 
o r  th e  words a re  found in  d i f f e r e n t  f o n u 2
% rv ih e  Sammohavlnodanl m entions an example where th e  ! 
Coowentarlal ex p lan a tio n  i s  co n tra d ic to ry  to  th e  Text*^ A s im ila r  
example i s  a lso  found in  th e  Patieambhidaaagga-Attliakatha.*An 
attem pt to  reo o n o ile  ano ther c o n tra d ic tio n , which th e  P a ll  
commentator h im se lf observes, i s  made in  th e  U dana-atthakath l« v* w , '  1 * * • •
i . J . I  4&S* V or o th e r  In stan ces  where the~AiihakathX v e rs io n  
i s  preferx-ed to  th e  T ex t,see  Ib id  IZ i f 5* 294 
2 * Ib id .  I I  241, 299, 11 IV 2 3 6 ,V 9 5 , 2 7 3 , 2 7 6 , VI 3«
. 3 -  »v  2 7 ,2 8 .  . v-: '• * ■ .
4* PsaA 75 •>
5* UdA 171
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The commentator o f th e  Buddhavaasa , to o , p o in ts  o u t an in s ta n c e  
o f such a  d lffe re n o e  between th e  auddhavamsa and fc&EXJcfctjcHf^ kjca 
th e  Khandhaka a s  w e ll a s  th e  A^thakathA . 1
ih i s  b r in g s  ua to  th e  Buddhavagisa and i t s  Com­
mentary which rev ea l a  co n sid erab le  number o f d if fe re n c e s  one 
from th e  o th e r .  Some s tan zas  g iven in  th e  Text do n o t ocour in  
th e  Commentary, and v ic e  v e r s a . 2  The l a s t  two ch ap te rs  of th e
1 . BuA 44.
2 . Bu ( P .T .S Edn.)
p .18  w . 208-212,215,
220
p .1 9 .v .16 
p .2 0 .v .17 l i n e £ . l .
w . 26-29,32 
p .22 .w . 19-22,25 
P .23.V .32
p . 26. w . 17-20 ,23 ,29 . 
p .28. w . 17-20,23,30 
p .30. w . 18-21 ,24 ,29  
P .3 2 .W .1 7 -2 0 ,23.29 
p . 34* w . 19-22,25,33 
p .3 6 .W .20-23.26,31 
p .5 8 .w .l9 -2 2 ,2 5 .3 1  
P.39.V .12 
P .4 0 .W .21-24,30 
P .41.V .36
p .4 2 .w .l6 -1 9 ,2 2 ,2 7
p .4 4 .v .2 6
p . 45-w .  14-17,20,25 
p .47 . w . 14-17
s ta n z a s  th a t  occu r in  th e  A£thakath& b u t n o t in  th e  Texts
(1)BuA p .105, th re e  s ta n z a s .
(2) , ,  p . 115, f i r s t  two s tan za s  ( in s te a d  o f Bu p .2 l .
v.3Q)
(3 ) , ,  p .135. l a s t  two stanzas
(4 ) „  p .136, f i r s t  s tan za
(5) .» p .140, sooond l i n e  o f th e  v e rse  Nafaiia «a . . . .
(6 )Also s ta n z a s  on p p .205,209,213.217 (2nd stanza)
Along w ith  each of th e se  th e re  seems to  have
been o th e r  s ta nzas a ls o ,  a s  i t  i s  e v id e n t from th e  ph rase
p.48.w .20,24  p .4 9 .w .17-20,23 
P .5 0 .V .2 8  
P .5 3 .W  24-28,30 
P -5 4 .T .3 6
p .55*w .1 6 -1 9 ,2 2 ,2 8  
p .5 7 .w .l9 -2 2 ,2 5 ,3 0  
p .5 3 .w .  16-19,22,27 
p .61 .W l8- 21.24,29 
p .64*W .35-30 ,41 ,52  
P .6 5 .W .8 -1 2
These stanzas 
ooour In  th e  Text b u t n o t in  
th e  A tth a k a th i.
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T ex t,nam ely ,the  iiudttoapakinnaka-lfcanda and th e  EhAtubhaJaniya- 
kathd 1  a r e  a ls o  n o t commented on In  th e  A ^thakathd. Theee 
d iffe re n o e s  a r e  so g re a t  th a t  ve nay r l g i t l y  in f e r  th a t  th e  
Text which th e  ooom entator had b e fo re  him was d i f f e r e n t  from 
th e  one we have today , and th a t  th e jo rlg in a l Text rece ived  in  
Ceylon many a d d it io n a l  v e rses  a f t e r  th e  P a l i  Commentary was 
w r i t te n . 2  F u r th e r , th e  Nidfinakathf o f th e  J a ta k a t  thakathd  quotes 
in  f u l l  th e  f i r s t  two ch ap te rs  o f th e  Duddhavapsa and th e  v e rse s  
th e re  ag ree  w ith  th o se  in  th e  Buddhavaasa Commentary and no t 
w ith  those  in  th e  T ext, th e  d if fe re n o e s  b e in g  p re c ise ly  th e  
same a s  p o in ted  o u t b e fo re ?  This f a c t , to o ,  co rro b o ra te s  our 
in fe ren c e  a s  to  th e  l a t e r  a d d itio n s  made to  th e  Buddhavaasa.
C lass 2 .
In s tan ces  of a m p lif ic a tio n s  made in  th e  Consent- 
a r io s  on th e  o r ig in a l  Texts a re  more numerous. As an i l l u s t r a t ­
ion  we may make h e re  a  comparison of some p a r ts  of th e  
Aoohariyabbhutadhanma s u t ta  of th e  U aJJhiaanikaya^ w ith  th e  
Commentary on th i s  S u tta .
Text Commentary
(A) "when th e  B odh isa tta  (4a) The fo u r  gods a re  th e
has en te red  h is  m other, Four O rest K ings. Taking fo u r  from
1 . Bu pp 66-69
2m This question  n l l l  b e ^ e a l t  w ith  l a t e r  in  th e  d isc u ss io n
3 . Compare J ^ ^ p S ^ in E v ^ lS -  p 30  v  223  w ith Bu p 17 ▼ 207
-  p 18 v  220
4 . M I I I  pp 118-124.
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Text Commentary
fo u r  60d« approach h e r  to  
p ro te c t  th e  fo u r  q y a rte ra  
(sa y in g ) , 'L e t noug it 
human o r  an y th in g  e ls e  
h u r t  th e  B odh isa tta  o r  
th e  B o d h is a tta 's  mothei*.'1
each of th e  te n  thousand wox£ld- 
systems they number f o r ty  thousand* 
o f them th e  fo u r  G reat Kings of 
t h i s  w o rld -sy sten  stood w ith  swords 
in  ^ n d  in  th e  bed room (of th e
. v * "  * N  •' ' T*
B o d h isa tta 's  mother ) ,  o th e rs  
stood a t  th e  door o f th e  room, and 
so f o r th ,  up to  th e  v e /ry  end of 
th e  u n iv e rse , a l l  keeping guard 
to  d r iv e  away h o s t i l e  demons. They 
k ep t guard in  th i s  manner n o t be­
cause th e re  was any danger to  th e  
l i f e  o f th e  B o d h isa tta , f o r  none 
howsoever g re a t oould k i l l  him, 
b u t l e s t  h id  mother should p e r- 
ohanoo be fr ig h te n e d  a t  th e  s i g i t  
of non-human b e ings ug ly  to  look  
a t  o r  a t  h e a r in g  th e  ory of a  b ird  
s t r ik in g  t e r r o r  in  th e  h e a r ts  a t 
men. Another reason f o r  keeping 
guard mas th a t  they were urged to  
do so by th e  m ig it o f th e  Bodhi­
s a t t a 's  v i r t u e .  The gods were
X 1 .k .  J . Thomast L ife  o f Buddha a s  Legend and H istd ry
'• V  p.JO .
(B) 'Mion th e  Bodhi­
s a t t a  has en te red  h i  a 
m other, th e re  a r ia e s  mm 
in  th e  B odhisatta*b 
mother no thought of 
men connected w ith  th e  
sen ses , and th e  Bodhi­
s a t t a  *b mother i s  n o t 
to  be overcome by any 
man o f p a ss io n a te  
h ea rt* "  2
v is ib le  to  th e  B odhisatta*s 
mother a t  a l l  tim es excep ting  
when she was b a th in g , d re ss in g , 
ta k in g  m eals o r  perform ing th e  
fu n c tio n s  o f matone n a tu re  j b u t a s  
a  r e s u l t  o f th e  power o f h e r  own 
v ir tu e ^  as  a ls o  h e r  s o n 's ,  d ie  
f e l t  no t e r r o r  in  t h e i r  tn x th w ir 
p resence . She considered them 
merely a s  th e  w arders o f th e  
household . 1
(b) There a r i s e s  in  h e r  no
th o u g it  connected w ith  th e  senses 
w ith  regard  to  th e  B o d h isa tta 's  
f a th e r  o r  any o th e r  man* Z t so 
happens n o t because she h as des­
troyed  a l l  d e filem en ts  b u t because 
o f h e r  re s p e c t towards th e  Bodhi­
sa tta *  The lik e n e ss  o f h e r  even 
a  s k i l le d  a r t e l s t  cannot pain t*
Zt cannot b e  sa id  th a t  a  man who 
sees h e r  beau ty  w i l l  n o t f e e l  an 
attachm ent to  h e r .  But i d  i f  an 
Impassioned rrcn were to  f e e l  i» -
l .P a p  Sn 921,922
2 *E.J.Thomas, Opt#* o lt*  p  t  30*• j • *1
Text
(0 ) "As soon as bom  
th e  B odh isa tta  f  im ly  
s tan d in g  mum w ith  even 
f e e t  goes towards th e  
n o rth  w ith  seven long 
s te p s , a  w h ite  p a ra so l 
b e in g  h e ld  over him (by 
th e  gods). He surveys 
a l l  th e  q u a r te rs , and 
in  njlordly voioe say s ,
'X am th e  o h ie f  in  th e  
w orld, Z am th e  b e s t in  
th e  w orld, Z am th e  f i r s t  
in  th e  world* This i s
my l a s t  b i r t h .  There i s
*»onow no e x is te n c e  a g a in . *
Commentary 
in c lin e d  to  approach h e r  v h i s  f e e t  
would n o t c a rry  him, f o r  they  woujfld 
b e  t i e d  w ith  a  o e l e s t l a l  chain* 
T herefore id  i t  s a id  th a t  d ie  i s  
no t to  be overcome by any man of 
p ass io n a te  h e a r t . 1
(o) In  th e  Text i t  appears
a s  i f  ( th e  B o d h isa tta  walked) im­
m ediately  a f t e r  h i s  b ir th *  But i t  
should n o t b e  viewed so . As soon 
a s  h e  was b o m  th e  Brahmas received  
him f l r a t  in  a  golden net*  From 
t h e i r  hands th o  Four G reat Kings 
received  him in  a  s o f t  an te lope  
sk in  th a t  /(was h e ld  to  b e  auspicious*  
F in a lly  from t h e i r  hands men took  
him in  a  d e l ic a te  d o th *  A fte r  th a t  
he stood on th e  ground.
The 'w h ite  p a ra s o l ' (ment­
ioned in  t h i s  passage ) i s  a  'w h ite  
p a ra so l o f th e  gods'* Along w ith  
i t  were th e  f iv e  emblems o f ro y a lty  
a lso ,th o u g i in  th e  Text th e  p a ra so l 
a lone  i s  mentioned a s  in  th e
2 .X*E*J* Thomas, Opufr o it*  p*31.
1 . Pap 3n 922
Ooamentary
d e s c r ip tio n  o f  *  k in g 's  journey .
In  th a t  assembly only  th e  p a r a s o l , ' 
th e  sword and o th e r  emblems were 
r i s i b l e ,  b u t  n o t th o se  who h e ld  
th e m  .V* . •
The m ention o f  th e  words 
. ' a l l  th e  q u a r te rs  e t c . "  sessus to  
suggest t h a t  th e  B o d h isa tta  looked 
a t  a l l  th e  q u a r te rs  a t  th e  end o f 
h i s  w alking th e  seven s te p ^ s . But 
i t  should n o t bo  viewed i n  th i s  
Banner.
She B o d h isa tta , a f t e r  < 
g e t t in g  down f  ran th e  hands o f tho  
men (who rece iv ed  h im ), looked 
towards th e  e a s t .  Then numberless 
system s of w orlds became one p lane  
and th e  devas and non re s id in g  in  
them worshipped him w ith  inoenee, 
flow ers  and th e  l i k e ,  say ing  t 
’G reat B eing, h e re  th e re  i s  none 
to  equal th e e ; why speak of a  
su p e r io r  i  * In  t h i s  way th e  Bodhi­
s a t t a  looked a t  th e  te n  d ir e c t io n s ,
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naasJtly* th e  fo u r  ah io f d ir e c t io n s ,
th e  fo u r  tn to n aed ia ry  d ir e c t io n s ,  
:^ jH K  above and belcm « H alving s e e n • 
h ie  equal in  none of them, h e  walk­
ed seven etepd toward a th e  n o r th . 1 
to  soe
Z t 1b w ay . in  thoee in s ta n c e s  hew f a r  th e  
Commentary hae d ev ia te d  from th e  Text*
Again, accord ing  to  the  PabbaJJ* s u t t a  in  th e  
s u t ta n ip a ta ,  k ing  B iab isa ra  saw th e  B o d h isa tta  who, having l e f t  
th e  h o u seh o ld e r 's  l i f e  and become an a s c e t ic ,  wan going about 
w ith  a  begging bowl in  h i s  hanM  in  th e  s t r e e t s  o f R ajagsha. m e  
k in g ,n o tic in g  h i s  se ren e  look  and g a i t ,  s e n t  men to  fo llow  him 
w ith  th e  words t 'May th e  ro y a l messengers run  ( to  f in d  o u t }
saalB q& tl)2* m e  S u tto n ip a ta  Conmontaiy ex p la in s  th e  words Very 
c le a r ly  w ithou t adding any ex traneous m a tte r  to  i t ,*5 b u t th 0  
Ja ta k a tth a k a th a , r e f e r r in g  to  th e  same in c id e n t, p u ts  in to  th e  
mouth of BlafelafoaeJUsmgex s tran g e  d e t a i l s  a s  to  how th e  
messengers Should f in d  o u t who h e  was. m e  k ing  i s  repo rted  to  
have sa id  i *Oo and f in d  c u t who h e  i s .  I f  h e  i s  a  demon $ v ' 
( i f l ia u if i )h e  w i l l  v an ish  when h e  goes o u ts id e  th e  town; i f  a  
d e i ty  h e  w i l l  t r a v e l  th ro u g i apace, i f  a  n a ra  h e  w i l l  d iv e  in to  
th e ,  e a r th , i f  he i s  a  man he w i l l  p a rtak e  o f th e  food th a t  
h e  h as r e c e iv e d . ' 4
1 . Pap " fc  SsS. a , b lin d  o arc fr*e  and s l i '^ i t l y  "Jondenaod tro n o -  • 
l a t i o n o  of th e  paseages in  th e  Papancanud^nl.
2 »S u ttan ipd ta  p*72 v.411
3.PJ 11(2) 363
4 . J  • I  • 66
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Tho Dhaziimapadatthakatha, to o , commenting on th e
s te rn a
Y&thA p i rahado gaafrhlro v ippaeaimo anflvilo  
Evam dhammgni  sp tvana vippaBld a n ti  p an d ita .
(Ju a t l ik e  a  lak e  deep, c le a r ,  oereno, 
when a s  they th in g s  in  dharraa h e a r , 
w ise men beeome se ren e , composed. ) 1  
ex p la in s  rahado (lak e ) a s  th a t  ocean which i s  f tn lis tu rb e d  by 
th e  d escen t o f th e  fo u r - fo ld  a rn y . ' Rahado! proceeds th e  
Gonanentary, ' i s  th e  v a s t  b lu e  ocean, e ig h ty -fo u r  thousand 
yoJanas deep . Up to  a  h e ig h t o f f o r ty  thousand yoJanas from 
th e  bottom th e  i t s  w ate r i s  d is tu rb e d  by f i s h .  An equal depth  
from th e  su rfa c e  i t  i s  d is tu rb e d  by wind. The w ater in  th e  
middlo la y e r  having a  th iokneos o f fo u r  thousand yo Janas 
remains calm . This i s  what i s  o a lle d  a  deep rehada* . s
Here i t  would c e r ta in ly  h a re  been th e  n o b le r 
se rv io e ,h ad  th e  Atth&katha n o t tro u b led  to  'e x p la in ' th e  sim ple 
beauty  o f th e  l i n e s .  Numerous examples o f a  s im ila r  c h a ra c te r , 
thougr, perhaps, n o t very  many where th e  'e x p la n a tio n s ' a re  
developed to  such p ro p o rtio n s  as  h e re , may be o i te d .3  But th e  
few th a t  we have a lre a d y  quoted above a re  s u f f ic ie n t  to  show 
th e  enlargem ents made in  th e  Commentaries on th e  o r ig in a l  
Texts*
l . l r s  ftiys Davids: The :iino r A nthologies o f th e  
P a ll  Canon, p .31*
2»DhA I I  152,153.
3-See e .g .  .Pap Sn 767; SA I I  1 5 6 ; ?Jan I I  239;
Sum V il I I  4 4 5 . 5 7 5 ,6 7 9 1  SA Sn I I I  193*
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Sometimes we f in d  a lso  a  Commentary g iv in g  a  ‘j* 
d e ta i le d  exp lanatory  s ta tem en t and, in  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  
same, making some suoh w e n t  ae t 'm i s , t o o ,  was sa id  by th e  
B lessed  one, b u t i t  has n o t been included  in  th e  T ex t’ (M ap
th i s  -  what l a  inc luded  in  th e  Text a s  w e ll a s  wftat i s  n o t 
inoluded -  th e  B lessed One u t t e r e d ' ( M ay ffallrwp S,giQhnfl oa 
aa  sabban Bhajanra y ro o a) . o r  th e  'T ex t h a s  ooae 
in  b r ie f  * (.
C lass 3 'W v'i '
This b r in g s  u s  to  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  
in c lu s io n  in  th e  Commentaries o f m a tte r  which ta k es  th e  fo ra  
n o t iKpmly o f en la rg in g  on vtyat i s  oontalnod in  th e  Texts b u t 
i f  d e f in i t e  a d d itio n s  to  them* f a t  seldom do we come ac ro ss  th e  
nodes o f e x p o sitio n  known a s  th e  SaahehulA-vara (m anifold s e c t­
io n  ) and th e  ( method o f  Is su in g  o r  trow ing
out from th e  T ex t).
The BuddhATapsa-affh&katha makes ev id en t th o  ma*
n a tu re  of th e  f o r a e r .  According to  th i s  Commentary th e  OX -
d e s c r ip t io n  in  th e  Buddhavapsa of each Ouddha c o n s is ts  of
twenty se c tio n s  suoh a s  th e  d e c la ra t io n s !  o f  th o  cy c le  o f  tim e
(kapna)ln  which a  p a r t i c u la r  Buddha was b o m , h is  name and so
f o r th .  B ut, adds th e  Commentary, h e rs  th o  aambahulavara, to o .
l.Sum V il I  2 3 8 t SA I  201
2 .Sum V il I I  636
3 .SV 124, see a lso  1X4 I b id .209-
should bo In s e r te d , which o o n s ls te  o f th e  te n  s s c tis a s e n s  
so o tlo n s , v i e . ,  th e  d e c la ra tio n  of
1 .th e  p e rio d  w&iah each Buddha sp en t ae  a  householder,
2 . th e  th re e  pal&oes,
3 *th e  dancing women ( who were o f h is  r e t in u e ) ,
4*th e  c h ie f  queen, 
oon,
6 . th e  node o f  conveyance ( used by him when leav in g  
hone
7 *th e  s e t t in g  f o r th  ( in to  th e  homeless l i f e  ) ,
8 . th e  period  o f e x e r tio n ,
9 *th e  < c h ie f  a t te n d a n ts  ) ,  and 
10 . th e  v ih a ra .
She commentator f u r th e r  d e c la re s  th a t  h e  would b r i e f ly  d e a l 
w ith  th e se  te n  a lso  In  th e  course o f h i s  w ork.1
Mow th e se  a r e  p re c ise ly  th e  same item s a s  a r e  ; 
found inc luded  in  ou r Buddhavaosa b u t l e f t  uncommented in  th e  ; 
A tthaisatha.2 m e  in fe ren o e  to  be drawn i s  c le a r .  B efore th e  
P fili Commentary was w r i t te n  th e  v e rse s  t h a t  d esc rib ed  these  
item s were n o t inc luded  in  th e  Text* Uiey formed a  p a r t  of 
each c h a p te r  o f th e  S in h a lese  Buddhavamsa Commentary* The v e rse s  
w ere, however, m odelled on th e  s ty le  ag  o f th o  T ext, and th i s  
c lo se  resem blance in  s ty le  a s  w e ll a s  i n  su b je c t m a tte r  
n a tu ra l ly  induced th e  l a t e r  e d i to r s  to  i n s e r t  th e se  v e rses
iJh tA  2 ,3 ,105
2 . See E .J . Thomas: L ife  o f  Buddha a s  Legend and
H is to ry , p .49  n o te  1*
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i n  t h e i r  T ext.
The SumaAgalavllasinX and th e  Pnpafioasudani ,
to o , sire  ina tanceo  of t i e  u se  o f n a to ih u laT ara  *by dway of
J u s t ify in g  th e  in e lu s io n  o f a d d it io n a l  m a tte r  in  oonneetion
w ith  th e  e a r ly  l i f e  o f th e  Buddha.2 Zt i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say
what th e  o r ig in  o f th e se  accounts was, th o u g i th e re  i s  l i t t l e
doubt th a t  th e  accounts were handed down by t r a d i t io n  f ro e
a  tim e much e a r l i e r  th an  th e  w r itin g  o f th e  Commentaries*
Ihougi n o t appearing  under th e  naao*saSbahula-
v a ra , th e re  a r e  numerous o th e r  in s ta n c e s  whore a d d itio n a l
m a tte r  i s  g iven in  th e  A tthateth& s .S overa l o f th e  aooounts
n
given in  th e  Buddhavaasa Commentary belopdg to  th i s  category ;
e .g . , t h e  subduing of th e  demon Ndrada by th e  Buddha 
D lpahkara,5 th e  Buddha SuaaAgala g iv in g , w h ile  h e  was y e t  a  
B o d h isa tta , h i s  two c h ild re n  a s  alms to  a  v&kfrha 4 and th e  
manner in  which h e  burned h im se lf a s  a  to rc h  in  f r o n t  o f th e  
o e tly a  o f a  p rev ious Buddha.5 Not a  s in g le  o f th e se  episodes 
i s  mentioned in  th e  T ex t, m e  same O o n en ta iy  g ives th e  names 
o f th re e  Buddhas p r io r  to  Buddha DlpaAkara,* and h e re , to o , th e  
Text i s  s i l e n t  on them.
m e  ManomthapdranX n a r ra te s  an ep isode connected 
w ith  th e  l i f e  o f O u tt i la ,  th e  m usician . He s e n t  a  thousand
l.Sum V il IX 4 4 0 : Pap Sn 926
2 . In  th e  Sum aA galavilasinl th e  account g iven i s  o f th e  
l i f e  o f Buddha V lp assi, whereas in  th e  Papafiea- 
sudanl th e  same account r e f e r s  to  t h a t  o f Buddha
j.BuA 101 Ootsma.
4 .  I b id .116
5 . I b id ,117
6 . Ib id  .106
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p la ces  o f money to  a  c e r ta in  woman, b u t she re fu sed  i t  s l i g i t -  
in g ly . Enraged a t  t h i s ,  O u tt i la  went one e ren in g  to  th e  door 
o f th i s  woman and began to  s in g  in  acoompaniment to  h i s  n u s io a l 
in s tru m en t. H earing h i s  s in g in g  she was so enchanted th a t  w ith  
th o  in te n tio n  of approaching him she stopped o u t o f th e  open 
window th in k in g  th a t  i t  was th e  door* The r e s u l t  was th a t  she 
f e l l  down and d ie d .1 An aooount o f O u t t i l a 's  l i f e  and a c t i v i t i e s  
i s  g iven in  th e  Ja tak a}  th a k a th a , b u t t h i s  ep isode does n o t 
occur in  i t . 2 Nor am I  aware o f any o th e r  plaoo where th i s  i s  
mentioned*
The Visuddhimagga*too, in  i t s  e x p o s itio n  of th e
Aggregates d e sc r ib e s  a  number o f rupas (m a te ria l q u a l i t ie s )
and then  says i 'These a re  th e  m a te r ia l q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  a re
in
mentioned in  th e  T ext. But th e  Commentary o th e r  m a te r ia l 
q u a l i t i e s  a r e  b ro u g it to g e th e r , to  w it i th e  m a te r ia l q u a lity  
o f s tre n g th , o f o r i i i n ,  o f p roduction , o f i l l - h e a l t h  and ,  in  
th e  op in ion  of some, o f torpor* *5 Here th e  d i s t in c t io n  i s  
between th e  Text and th e  Commentary. Sometimes th e se  two modes 
of e x p o s itio n  a re  e a l le d  th e  o r  (method
of th e  Teaching ) and th e  A tthakatha-naya re sp e c tiv e ly -4  When 
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  Abhldhanma Texts th e  word Pakarapa-naya i s  
a ls o  used in  p laoe  o f Desana-naya*5
1 . Man I  28
2 . J  I I  248 fo i l*
3 . Vi I I  450.P .P: I I  523; See a ls o  Vi I I  433***P I  245 
4* Pap I  3 8 |A tt 422,427
5 . SV 215j Sum V il I I I  754*
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The d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th o  f iv e  f l f r m *  
flh&nas ( d isappearances) given in  tho  K anorathaparapI i s  a ls o  
a  c le a r  example o f suoh l a t e r  a d d i t io n s .1, . . .
Oho o th e r  mode of a d d itio n , namely, th e  p a r i l l -  
■wttrtswas j s  m uttaka-naya. i s  n o t so indeperfndent o f th e  
Canonical Texts a a  i s  th e  samhahulavara. Here th e  a d d itio n  must 
xbk reo e iv e  th e  san c tio n  of tho  Canon o r  a t  l e a s t  o u s t be suoh 
t h a t  i t  can bo deduced d i r e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly  from th e  same. I t  
occurs most f re q u e n tly  in  th e  3aaantapdaadika. Many ru le s  of 
conduct o f th e  bhikkhu, n o t la id  down in  th e  Vinaya, have been 
form ulated  on th i s  l i n e . 2 2he Commentary on th e  Puggalapsflfiatti 
g iv es  u s  an  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  same development in  th e
Abhidhaoma.3
we f in d  a  s t i l l  f u r th e r  development o f th i s  in  
th e  A tthakathaou ttaka-acariyanaya  o r  th e  mode of e x p o sitio n  of 
th e  te a c h e rs  a s  deduced from th e  Commentaries * The l a s t  named 
Commentary prov ides us w ith  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f t h i s  nawa a ls o  .4
There i s  y e t  an o th e r mode of exposition ,nam ely , 
th e  9adda-naya o r  th e  p h ilo lo g ic a l  m ethod.5 This i s  r e s t r i c te d  
to  th e  e x p o s itio n  o f th e  mean in gs of words.
i i ; .  / '  :
F in a l ly ,  we come to  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f seme 
o f th e  d if fe re n o e s  found between one A tthakatha and an o th e r.
 Jt.iian i - s r i o T T r ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 .See e.g..Omp I I  290- 2 9 4 ,4 7 6 ,1 1 1  713 Sop 3n I I  13*69.
3 .J .P .T .3.1914 p .171
4.X bid.pp.l73#174
5 .Man I  113; Pap 3« 366; see  a lso  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f th e
word a iv a t th i  st$xi* PJ I  U o
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B m m  d iffe re n o e s  a re  on q u ite  a  v a r ie ty  o f to p ic s ,  and 
th e re fo re  i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  a rrange  them in  any d e f in i te  
o rd e r . Nor i s  i t  p o s s ib le , w ith in  th e  aeope aft of t h i s  work, to  
d e a l w ith  a l l  o f them. Most of th e se  d if fe ro n a e a , no doubt, 
e x is te d  a s  suoh in  th e  o r ig in a l  andxk S inhalese  and D ravldian 
Commentaries. The a u th o rs  them selves, o f th e  P a li  Oo im entaries, 
have po in ted  o u t some of them . 1 F o r o th e rs  we have to  depend 
on a  comparison of th e  oon ten ts o f t h e i r  w orks. The fo llow ing  
a re  a  few of th e se  d if fe re n c e s :
(1) S h o rtly  a f t e r  th e  b i r t h  o f P rince  S id d h a tth a , th e  
a s o e tio  K oladevala, d e s ir in g  h is  nephew Nalaka to  renounce the  
hom e-life  and aw ait S id d h a tth a 's  a tta in m en t of Buddhahood, 
went to  h i s  s i s t e r ' s  house and asked h e r  whero Halaka was. She 
re p lie d t 'S i r ,  he i s  in  th e  h ouse ' ( gshe a./ya t l  ) ? . This i s  
th e  v e rs io n  o f th e  JjEatakafrfrhakathn • The P a ra o a tth a jo tlk a  
r e fe r r in g  to  th e  same in c id e n t says th a t  h e r  rep ly  was: 'S i r ,  
he i s  p lay in g  o u ts id e  * ( bohi bhantu  k f tn t i ) ^
(2) According to  th e  B uddhavaosa-atthakatha th e  r e la t iv e s  
of k ing Suddhodana re fu sed  a t  f i r s t  to  g ive  t h e i r  daugh ters in  
m arriage to  P rin ce  S id d h atth a , f o r  , they  sa id  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  
was n o t versed  in  any a r t  and was th e re fo re  incapab le  of 
supporting  a  w ife . By way o f rep ly  to  th i s  charge, s id d h a tth a  
ertx ib ited  in  p u b lic  h i s  s k i l l  in  a l l  th e  a r t s  necessary  to
be known by a  p rince  , whereupon th e  r e la t iv e s  re a d ily  agreed
1>Ljoe e # g."#udA lo  1 . :.oao of T V u o  '  if fe re n o e s  we have 
a lread y  d iscu ssed  when d e a lin g  w ith  th e  Sources 
o f th e  P a l i  Commentaries.
2 .J  I  55 3 . PJ 11(2) 489
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to  th o  o r ig in a l p ro p o s a l o f Suddh o d a n a ^ lh e  J lta k a ffh a to th i
has a  d i f f e r e n t  T orsion  of th e  aooount. Z t says t h a t  some t i n e  
a f t e r  th e  m arriage o f th e  p r in c e , a  t a lk  a ro so  among h i s  
r e la t iv e s  i 'S id d h a tth a  i s  devo ting  h im se lf to  mere enjoyment j 
and h e  i s  u n sk ille d  in  any a r t .  what w i l l  h e  do in  th e  even t of 
g b a r ? ' Suddhodana h eard  th i s  t a lk  and inform ed th e  p rin ce  of 
i t .  I t  was then  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  e x h ib ited  )t h is  s k i l l  and 
removed th e  doubts o f h i / s  kinsm en.?
(3) Host o f th e  Oemmentaries ag ree  t h a t  b e fo re  leav in g  
home f o r  th e  hom eless l i f e ,  P rinoe S id d h a tth a  saw fo u r  s i& is , 
namely, an o ld  man, a  s lo k  man, a  oorpse and an a s c e t i c .3 The 
Buddhavamsa A tthakatha , however, d e sc rib e s  only th re e  and leav es  
o u t th e  see in g  o f th e  corpse
(4) In  th e  aw count o f th e  young man l la t ta kunda l l  , whose 
death  was. caused by th e  m ise r lin e ss  o f h i s  f a th e r ,  i t  i s  sa id  
th a t  a  sh o r t w hile  b e fo re  Itot^akun&all passed away h e  was 
removed o u ts id e  and la id  on th e  te r ra c e  o f th e  house . According 
to  th e  Dhaam apadatthakathi th e  reason  f o r  dd ing  so was h is  
f a th e r 's  f e a r  th a t  i f  th e  lad  d ied  in s id e  th e  house, th e  
people who earns a tten d ed  th e  fu n e ra l would see h i s  w ealth  ?
The V im inavatthu-atthakathA  says th a t  th e  f a th e r  a c te d  thus in
m
o rd e r to  save h im se lf th e  tro u b le  o f removing th e  corpse 
from th e  in s id e  of th e  h o u se .6
4«BuA 231,232
5.DhA Z 26
6 .WA 3223 . I b id , I  59
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(5) Hie Dhaoaapadatthakathfi d e f in e s  th e  word nano a s  a  
cowherd look ing  a f t e r  o th e r s ' cows and who i s  e n t i t l e d  only 
to  th e  d a y 's  w ages.1 The P a ran a tth a jo tik fi g ives q u ite  th e  
o p p o site  d e f in i t io n ,  accord ing  to  whlah gono denotes a  oow 
owner look ing  a f t e r  h is  own h e rd .2
The above a re  more o r  le s s  ty p ic a l  examples of 
d if fe re n c e s  found in  th e  Commentaries. These d if fe re n c e s  a r e ,  
a s  we see , w ith  regard  to  n o n -e s se n tia l d e t a i l s  and they 
h a rd ly  o f f  e a t  th e  fundam ental teach ings o f th e  Canon.
What we have d lsvussed  in  th e  p re se n t oh&pter 
and in  th e  th re e  p reced ing  ones may be summarised th u s  t
When Buddha$iosa cane to  Ceylon in  th e  ea rly  
p a r t  of th e  f i f t h  cen tury  A.D. th e re  ears was in  Ceylon a  v a s t 
c o l le c t io n  of Commentarial l i t e r a t u r e  p reserved  f o r  th e  most 
p a r t  in  th e  S in h a lese  language. These Commentaries were th e  
r e s u l t  o f a  g radual growth d u rin g  se v e ra l c e n tu r ie s , and from 
in te r n a l  evidence i t  appears th a t  they ceased to  grow by about 
th e  middle of th e  f i r s t  cen tury  A.D.
The Maha-atthaJcathd was th e  most u s e fu l among 
them. B esides pure o x eg e tlo a l m a tte r th e re  was embodied in  i t
1.DhA I  1ST
2.PJ I I  28
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and in  o th e r  Commentaries a lso  a  la rg e  number o f ep isodes 
d e a lin g  w ith  in c id e n ts  t h a t  to o k  p lace  o r  were a lle g e d  to  h a re  
taken  p la ce  in  Ceylon. Many o f th e se  a re  preserved  f o r  us in  
th e  Pftli Commentaries, and they throw in v a lu a b le  l l g i t  on 
Buddhist l i f e  in  Ceylon
The arrangem ent o f th e se  ep isodes i n  a  Chrono­
lo g ic a l  o rd e r  i s ,  a t  l e a s t  to  a  sm all e x te n t,  made p o ss ib le  by 
th e  e x is ten ce  o f th e  two Ceylon C hron ic les, th e  Dlpavamsa and 
th e  iSahavamoa •
th e  P a li  Commentaries a s  w e ll a s  t h e i r  S inhalese  
souroes show a  c e r ta in  development on o r  a  going away from th e  
co n ten ts  o f th e  Capnonioal T ex ts. The view s a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  
Pordnas and th e  Bhdp&kas a r e  s p e c ia lly  in te r e s t in g  and 
u s e fu l in  t r a c in g  t h i s  development which in d ic a te s  to  u s  th e  
changes th a t  th e  f a i t h  underwent in  Ceylon. The changes, 
however, were r e s t r i c t e d  to  d e t a i l s  and d id  n o t a f f e c t  much 
th e  fundam ental te ach in g s  o f th e  Canon.
Haalng made th i s  b r ie f  survey o f th e  m a te r ia l 
a t  ou r d is p o s a l , najtaely , th e  P £ li Commentaries, we a re  now 
i n  a  b e t t e r  p o s it io n  to  e n te r  in to  a  more d e ta ile d  study of th e  
s t a t e  o f Buddhism in  e a r ly  Ceylon.
PART jg
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C H A P T E R  I
B efore th e  Advent o f .iahinda.
The Ceylon Chronic le a  , rxohampaa end Dlpava^sa, 
d e a l w ith th e  h is to ry  o f Ceylon from th e  a r r i v a l  o f Mstribtx 
V ijaya and h i s  fo llo w ers  i n  th e  f i f t h  oen tu ry  B.C. This in c id e n t 
took  p la c e , acco rd ing  to  th e  UahAvamsa,1  "on th e  day th a t  th e  
Tathagata la y  down between th e  two tw in lik e  s a la - t r e e s  to  pass 
in to  n ibbana ."  2 The h is to ry  p  b e fo re  th e  tim e of k ing  Devanam- 
Jbiyatiosa ( 247 -  207 B .C .) tft I s  so muoh In te rtw in ed  ±a in  
myth and legend th a t  i t  i s  n o t easy to  s i f t  th e  f a c t s  from 
t h e i r  legendary  em bellishm ents.
During th e  re ig n  of Dev&nampiyati o s a  occurred 
th e  adven t o f th e  famous Buddhist m issionary  Kahlnda, th e  
a lle g e d  son o f Emperor Asoka o f  In d ia . This advent opens up a  
new o ra  and th e  h is to ry  of th e  is la n d  a f t e r  th i s  even t i s  mdoh 
more r e l i a b le  than  b e fo re  i t ;  b u t , as we can see  from th e  
evidence b e fo re  u s , i t  i s  more o r  le s s  th e  h lo td ry  o f th e  
Buddhist s&hgia in  Ceylon, e s p e c ia lly  th a t  of th e  TheravSda 
s e c t  re s id in g  in  th e  Mah&vihfira a t  Anuradhapura.
IV ltr .t.t f  2# d ie  Dlpavamsa (£.21) s ta t e s  '
th a t  i t  was a t  tlie  tim e o f th e  p a ss in g  away ( rm rlnlbbanaeam ya 
and Smp ( I  72) ta k es  i t  to  have happened in  th e  o'nirio y e a r .
*
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The C hronicles a s  w e ll a s  th e  3amantapasadik& 
t r y  to  show th a t  th e  conversion  o f  Ceylon took  p laoe  a f t e r  th e  
a r r iv a l  o f Uahinda ana th a t  th e re  were no B uddhists i n  th e  
is la n d  b e fo re  th a t  d a te .  A c a re fu l su rre y , however, o f th e  
oen ten te  o f th e se  sane books may make us a r r iv e  a t  a  d i f f e r e n t  
conclusion . But i t  need n o t b e  doubted th a t  Buddhism was 
o f f i c i a l l y  in troduced  to  Ceylon du rin g  th e  re ig n  of DevSnaa- 
p iy a t is s a .  B efore in v e s t ig a t in g  th e  e x is te n c e  of Buddhism 
p r io r  to  th e  advent o f  Mahlnda i t  would n o t be o u t o f p laoe  
hero  to  g ive  a  general id ea  o f th e  p re-B uddhist re l ig io u s  
b e l i e f s  in  Ceylon.1,
As f a r  a s  we ean g a th e r  from th e  in c id e n ta l  
r e f e m o c d  in  th e  C hron icles and , to  a  c e r ta in  e x te n t, in  th e  
Samantapaaadikft , th e  r e l ig io n s  p ra c t is e d  by th e  in h a b ita n ts  
were mainly Brahmanism -  i f  we may use  t h i s  in c lu s iv e  thougi 
somewhat in a c c u ra te  te n s  -  , w orship of Xakpas and t r e e - d e l t l e s ,  
Ja in ism  and a  few o th e r  c u l t s .  I t  i s  , however, l i k e ly  th a t  
th e  new c o lo n is ts  could n o t devo te them selves much to  re l ig io u s  
p u rs u its  a s  t h e i r  tim e must have been f u l l y  oocupied in  making 
h a b ita b le  and im proving t h e i r  newly acqu ired  te r r i to x y  and a lso  
probably i n  defend ing  them selves a g a in s t th e  a t ta c k s  o f th e  
a b o r ig in a l YakXha and Nafa t r i b e s .
1 . J r  S .p a ran av itan a  has d e a l t  w ith  t h i s  su b je c t in  
d e t a i l  in  a  paper read b e fo re  a  G eneral Meeting 
of th e  R .A.3. ( Ceylon B randi ) on snd.Nov.1929*
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From th e  very  beg inn ing , s in c e  th e  a r r iv a l  o f 
V ijaya ana h ie  fo llo w ers  in  about th e  y e a r  4 8 3 .B.C. th e  
brtihmapas enjoyed a  prom inent s t a tu s  i n  Ceylon. The immigrants 
to  th e  is la n d  from n o r th  In d ia , where th e  brahmans^, no doubt* 
was an im portan t and resp ec ted  person, continued  to  Oho* th e  
sane reg ard  f o r  h la  even in  t h e i r  new hone. One may perhaps
be J u s t i f ie d  in  supposing th a t  th e  brShnanas
gSmhmanlnia
l o s t  much o f th a t  power a f t e r  th e  S inhalese  
k ings embraced Buddhism. Even in  la te r . .-  
t in e s  ve do h e a r  now and then  of powerful brahmanas , s tro n g  . \  
enougi a t  tim es to  r a i s e  a  re b e l l io n  a g a in s t  th e  ru l in g  monarch. 
But th e se  w i l l  b e  d e a l t  w ith  i n  t h e i r  a p p ro p ria te  p la c e s .
m e re  were brahmanas who came along  w ith  V ijaya 
to  Ceylon. U patlssa  was one of $ienu He founded th e  v i l la g e  
Upatissagama which was f o r  some tim e th e  c a p i ta l  of Ceylon. The 
sane brahmana h e ld  th e  p o st of ch ap la in  ( p u ro h lta ) to  k ing  
V ija y a .1 Pandukabhaya a s  a  young p rin c e  received  h i s  education  
under th e  brahmana named Pan&ula. m e  son o f th e  l a t t e r  became 
in  dtte course th e  ch ap la in  to  Pandukabhaya ( 394-307 B .C .) .2 
When Devanam plyatissa se n t p re se n ts  to  Aeoka, th e  p rin ce  A r ltfh a  
was accompanied by th e  k in g 's  Chaplain who was a  brahmana. 5 
S evera l o th e r  p re fe re n c e s , to o , o f a  l ik e  n a tu re  can be e a s i ly  
found, m e  presence o f th e se  brahmanae n a tu ra l ly  im p lie s  th e  
e x is ten ce  o f t h e i r  re lig io u d  b e l i e f b i n  Ceylon a t  t h a t  tim e.
7-44-----------------------------T T ^ b l d r T l .2 0 -------------------------
S. I b id .10.20 f o U .
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King Pandukabhaya b u i l t  a  temple f o r
The  Worship -
th e  SaKftha  C i t ta r a ja .  Parp-navitana i s  of
of Xaksas.
op in ion  th a t  C i t ta r a ja  was a  w ater s p i r i t . 2
F u rth e r , he shows th a t  a  Xaksa named G tta ra ja  was th e  o b je c t
o f a  popu lar c u l t  in  a n c ie n t In d ia  a s  i s  seen from th e  Kuru-
3
dharama Ja ta k a . O ther Zakfiao worshipped in  Ceylon were K alavela, 
itaheja , VaiAravapa, Ju tln d h a ra , V ib h isam , X s l n t e  Kal&iodara, 
and th e  KakplnXs Vagaviaukhl and P aooh lm arajin l. ' The co n d itio n s , 
i n  pre-B uddhist Gey Ion , o f th e  ¥akaa c u l ts  appo&r to  h a re  been 
ex ac tly  s im ila r  to  th o se  in  North In d ia  in  th e  tim e of th e  Bn 
Buddha; and, in  s p i te  of th e  adoption  o f Buddhism a s  th e  
n a tio n a l r e l ig io n ,  th e  e a r l i e r  Xakpa worship f lo u r ish e d  s i^d e  
by s id e  among th e  masses and has p e r s is te d  down to  modern 
t im e s . 4
Pandukabhaya f ix e d  a  banyan t r e e
Tree-
n e a r th e  w estern  Oat a o f Anuradhapura a s
d e i t i e s .
th e  shade o f Val&ravana, andjt a  palmyra 
palm as  th a t  of Vyadha-deva.^ Here wo h a re  
two in s ta n c e s  o f th e  worship o f t r e e  d e i t i e s  in  pre-B uddhist 
Ceylon.
fhe Vyidha-deva, mentioned shore  was 
th e  p a tro n  d e i ty  o f th e  h u n te rs . Another 
suah d e i ty  was Kammara-deva o r  th e  god of
Patron
D e it ie s .
X W ' i o . C S ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 .J.R .A ,S .(C .B .)1929  pp 302 f o i l .
3 .J  I I  pp 365-3S1
5 .Mr 10.89 *  ‘
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th e  b lacksm ith* . In  a d d itio n  to  th e se  d e i t i e s  o f p a r t ic u la r
tra d e s  th e r e  was a lso  a  guardian d e ity  of th e  whole c i ty  of
Anuradhapura.1
i»anduk$bhaya i s  s a id  to  have b u i l t
Jain ism
dw elling  dw ellin g  p laces  f o r  th e  N igapfhas ( i . e . ,
Ja tfins ) named J o tly a  and itamfohanda.
Another ftigantha c a l le d  a i r i  l iv e d  in  th e  lo c a l i ty  where J o t ly a
w as.2 The monastery of O tr i  was dem olished by king V attag inap i 
Abhaya ( 29-1? B .C .) and in  i t s  p laoe  was b u i l t  th e  A bhayagiri — 
r ih a r a  3 ,  whioh in  subsequent tim es, p layed  an im portan t p a r t  
in  th e  h is to r y  o f Buddhism in  Ceylon, when th e se  J a in s  oame to  
Ceylon i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  to  say . But we know th a t  ev er s in ce  
th e  a r r iv a l  o f V ijaya , th e re  was a  co n stan t flow  of immigrants 
to  Ceylon from In d ia , e sp e c ia lly  from th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f 
th a t  su b -c o n tin e n t. Prom n o rth -w estern  In d ia  t r a v e l l in g  by 
sea  to  Ceylon was n o t a  d i f f i c u l t  task* There i s  no reason  to  
suppose th a t  J a in s , to o ,  d id  n o t come along  w ith  th e  o th e r  
iiw nigrants. But no conversion  to  any ap p rec iab le  e x te n t took  
p la ce  In  Ceylon, perhaps, because Ja in ism , u n lik e  Buddhism, 
was n o t a  missionaxy r e l ig io n .  We h e a r p r a c t ic a l ly  no more of 
them in  th e  Ceylon C hron ic les , except by way o f an in c id e n ta l  
remark in  th e  Uahftvapsa th a t  i n  th e  e ig i te e n th  y e a r  o f k ing 
Kassapa ( 478-4964.D. )h is  b ro th e r  Moggall£na who had f le d  to
1.J .R .A .S .(c .B .)  1929  p 319
2 . Wtv 10 .w  97-99
3*I b id .33.44
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In d ia  oame h i th e r  a t  th e  in form ation  of th e  N iganjhas w ith  
tw elve d is tin g u ish e d  f r ie n d s  from Jambudlpa and o o lleo ted
tro o p s  a t  th e  S u th lr iv ih a ra  in  th e  Ambatthakola d i s t r i c t . 1 
Here* ag a in , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s ^ s a y  w hether th e se  Ja in s  
were in h a b ita n ts  o f Ceylon o r  o f In d ia , though from th e  n a tu re  
of th e  lnfona& tion, i t  I s  store l ik e ly  th a t  they were Ceylonese*
The P arib b a jak aa , a  oI qsq o f , 
ParibLaJakao, cO
wandering teaohora o r  s o p h i s t s ^ . th e  
X jivakaa etc* A
fo llo w ers  o f .lakkhall Qos&la, too ,
were known in  e a r ly  Ceylon. Pan£u-
kSbhaya b u i l t  a  monastery f o r  th o  ParibbEJakas and ano ther
f o r  th e  f tjiv a k a s . 5
F u rth e r , we a re  to ld  th a t  Bhaddakaoafind sad  tin t 
h e r  a t te n d a n ts  oame to  Ceylon d isg u ised  a s  nuns ( nabba.lltd )*. 
and th a t  in  th e  tim e of Pandukabhaya th e re  were many 
Pdsandakas and a s o e tio s  (gamana ) 5 . To what s e c ts  th e se  words 
aab b a l i ta  and gaLaand re fe r re d  we a re  unab le  to  say , a s  these 
words can be ap p lied  to  any soo t o f non-brahm anioal a s o e tio s , 
lno lud ing  th e  B uddhist monl&ood. Nor do we know what re l ig io u s  
b e l ie f s  were h e ld  by th e  f iv e  hundred pagan fa m ilie s  (m iochl- 
d l t th ik a  -  k u la ) s e t t l e d  to  th e  west o f AnurSthapura by 
PandukSbhaya.^
1 . Mv 39.20
2 . Phye Davids i Buddhist In d ia  fcxldi p 141
3. av 10.w  101-1012
4 . Ib id  8 .24
5 . Ib id . 10.98
6 . I b id .10.100
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Let u s  now see s h a t  evidence ve h a re  f o r  th e  
ex is te n c e  o f Buddhism in  pre-M ahlndlan Ceylon.
Buddha  i s  sa id  to  h a re  v i s i t e d  th e  i s l  
is la n d  of Lahkd th re e  tim es . These v i s i t s
Buddha's 
v i s i t s  to  
Ceylon.
a r c  mentioned in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  se c tio n  
of th e  SaasntapdsM lkS In  th e  DXpa-
vamsa and th e  Uah&vapsa they  a re
described  in  d e t a i l .
The f i r s t  occurred  in  th e  f i f t h  month a f t e r  th o  
Enlightenm ent • In  th e  cen tra  o f LankS, i n  th e  d e l ig i t f u l  
Mshfinaga garden , th e  customary m eeting p lao e  o f th e  Xakfthas, 
th e re  was a  g re a t  f a th e r in g  o f th e  IhW dus dw ellin g  in  th e  
is la n d . The Buddha went to  th i s  assembly and hovering  in  th e  
a i r  over t h e i r  heads, a t  th e  p la ce  o f th e  ( fu tu re  ) Mahlyadgama 
thflpa, he s tru c k  t e r r o r  in to  t h e i r  h e a r ts  by r a in ,  storm , 
darkness and such phenomena • Next, h a r in g  re le a se d  them from 
darkness t h e i r  t e r r o r s ,  th e  B lessed  One caused th e  p le a sa n t 
O irid lpatm  to  some n e a r  to  them, and by a  d e v ise  made them w ith­
draw to  th a t  la n d . When they had s e t t le d  th e re , h e  made th e  
land  re tu rn  to  i t s  form er p la c e . Then, th e  devaa assem bled, and 
i n  t h e i r  a s se r ttly  th e  M aster preached th e  D o ctrin e . Many kofrls 
o f beings a t ta in e d  th e  r e a l i s a t io n  o f th e  T ru th  ( Phammabhl- 
samaya ) ,  and o o u tle ss  were those  who oame un to  th e  th re e  
Refuges and th e  P recep ts  o f D uty.2 Buddha f re e d  LaftdL of
i . Z
w  i - *l f .
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th e  Xakldias because he fo re se e  th a t  th a t  f a i r  i s l e  would a f t e r  
h i s  p a ss in g  away be th e  s tro n g io ld  o f h ie  te ach i ng s .1 The Hlga 
Manlakkhlka o f KalyKpI, we a re  tp ld , accep ted  th e  Buddhist 
f a i t h  d u rin g  th i s  f i r s t  v i s i t  o f th e  M aste r.2
The second v i s i t  took  p laoe  i n  th e  f i f / t h  y e a r  
a f t e r  th e  S n lig rtexm en t • T his v i s i t  was to  save two h o s t i l e  
NSga kings from an  impending war which, i f  fo u g r t ,  would have 
been d is a s tro u s  to  b o th  p a r t i e s .  A fte r  s e t t l i n g  t h e i r  d ls i t t te  
th e  Buddha preached th e  D octrine and e ig h ty  to ftia  o f N&gas 
dw elling  in  th e  ocean and on th e  mainland were converted .*
Three y e a rs  l a t e r  th e  E nlightened  One v is i t e d  th e  
is la n d  ag a in  a t  th e  re q p e s t o f  ManiakMi4ika.4 I t  was d u rin g  
t h i s  T i s l t  th a t  th e  Buddha i s  sa id  to  have l e f t  th e  im p rin t o f 
h i s  fo o t  on th e  peak o f th e  3unana Mountain.
These v i s i t s ,  a s  noted above, a re  recorded only 
in  th e  D lpava^sa, Samantapasfidlka and th e  uahivamaa. No m ention 
i s  made o f them in  any p a r t  o f th e  P i l i  Canon. This n eg a tiv e  
ev idence, though a  weighty one, i s  n o t s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  u s  to  
a r r iv e  a t  a  d e c is io n  and deny th e  t r u th  o f t h i s  t r a d i t io n .  As 
M alalasekara observes '  how muoh of t r u th  th e re  i s  i n  th ese  
d e so rip rio n a  we have no way of a s c e r ta in in g  a t  t h i s  d is ta n t  
d a te ; b u t t h a t  th e  t r a d i t io n  was a  very  o ld  one, th e re  i s  no 
doubt a t  a l l . *  5 fcr-
1 .  Sap I  89
2 . Mv 1 .64
3- Ib id .  1 ,44  f o i l .
4 . Ib id  1 .71  f o i l
5 . P.L.C. pp 13,14
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a r is e n  from th e  a r r i v a l ,  b e fo re  th e  advent o f Mahinda, of some
Buddhist m iss io n a rie s  from In d ia  and a lso  from  th e  ex is ten ce
in  Ceylon o f a  co n sid e rab le  number of B uddhists among th e
e a r l i e r  in h a b ita n ts ,  namely, th e  Xakkhas and th e  N&gas•
To support t h i s  h y po thesis  th e re  i s  an o th er
v a lu ab le  re fe re n c e  in  th o  Mahivamsa. The Mahivaa s a  Uahlyaftgana
thflpa , says th e  C roat C hronicle, e x is te d  i n  Ceylon long  b e fo re
th e  a r r iv a l  o f  Mahinda. when th e  Buddha f i r s t  v i s i t e d  Ceylon,
A
th e  deva Mahasumana of th e  Sumanakflta Mountain requested  th e  
ludrths to  g ive  him something to  worship* The M aster took  a  
hand fu l o f h a i r s  from h i s  head and gave i t  to  th e  deva. The 
l a t t e r  enshrined  i t  re s p e c tfu l ly  in  a  thupa which he b u i l t  a t  
th e  p laoe where th e  M aster had s a t .  A fte r  th e  p assin g  away of 
th e  Buddha, th e  th e m  Sarabhtt , a  d is o ip le  of th e  th e m  
S a r ip u tta , b ro u g it th e  o o lla r-b o n e  of th e  Buddha and deposited  
i t  in  th e  same thupa . L a te r  UddhaculSbhaya, th e  son o f king 
Dav&namplyatissa's b ro th e r , saw th e  wondrous o e tiy a  and covered 
i t  over a f re s h  and made i t  t h i r ty  oubitd  h i  eh. S t i l l  l a t e r ,  
k ing  Dutth&gSmapI , dw elling  th e re  w hile h e  made w ar upon th e  
D an ilas, b u i l t  a  m antle o e tiy a  over i t  e ig h ty  c u b its  h i g i . 1
When th e  ex trao rd in a ry  elem ents o f t h i s  account 
a re  removed, we f in d  a  foundation  o f h i s t o r i c a l  t r u t h ,  namely,
CtrVKR- a.
th a t  long b e fo re  M ahinda's day th e re  a t  l e a s t  wo—  B uddhist
A
monks in  Ceylon and th a t  th i s  o e tiy a  was b u i l t  by them.
1 . Kv 1 .3 7  f o i l .
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Nor can one w ith ,re g a rd  to  th e  q u es tio n  a t  hand, 
lp io re  th e  a r r iv a l  In  succession  o f a  la rg e  number o f people 
from In d ia , among shorn, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b o i le r s ,  th e re  were 
no Buddhists*
In  o rd e r  to  perform  th e  oonseo ra tion  o f V i ja y a ,  
th e  m in is te rs  se n t an embassy to  Madhurd re q u e s tin g  th e  Ffipflyan 
k ing  to  send h i s  daugh ter to  be th e  queen o f V ijaya . In  due 
course she was sen t a long  w ith  many m aidens, craftsm en and a  
thousand fa m ilie s  of th e  e ig ite o n  gu ild s* 1 ’Now th e se  Panfly ana 
were o r ig in a l ly  a  K sa triy a  race  of Aryans from th e  Madhya-defta, 
th e  scene o f Buddha's l i f e lo n g  m in is try . A f te r  they  had l e f t  
t h e i r  o r ig in a l  home in  t h e i r  wanderings southwards they  kep t 
in  touch w ith  thode whom they had l e f t  b eh in d . I t  i s ,  th e re fo re , 
reasonab le  to  suppose th a t  th e  Pdpflyan fa m ilie s  c a r r ie d  over 
w ith  thorn to  Ceylon some knowledge of th e  Buddha and h is  
te a c h in g s . ' 2
The a r r iv a l  of P rin cess  Bhaddokaooanfi 3 and 
h e r  ro^ tnuo , to o , b r in g s  us to  th e  same ,  o r , a tx ie a s t  in  f a c t ,  
a  more d e c is iv e  co nclu sion . BhaddakaocfinS was th e  yoiskgtest 
d a u g ite r  o f Pandu,the sakyan, a  cousin  o f th e  Buddha* 'She 
was ( even a s  ) a  woman made of g o ld ,f a i r  o f f o r a  and eagerly  
wooed. F o r (love o f ) h e r  d id  seveh kings send p rec io u s  g i f t s  
to  th e  k ing  ( Pandu), b u t f o r  f e a r  o f th e  kings ,  a s  s in ce  
he was to ld  ( by soo thsayers ) t h a t  an  au sp ic io u s Journey




would come to  p a ss , nay, one w ith  th e  r e s u l t  o f ro y a l m  
c o n sec ra tio n , h e  p laced  h is  daugh ter sp eed ily  upon a  sh ip , to ­
g e th e r  w ith  th ir ty - tw o  women f r ie n d s ,  and launched th e  sh ip  
upon th e  Ganges, saying: ' Whosoever c a n , l e t  him tak e  my 
d au g h ter. ’ And they could n o t overtake h e r ,  h u t th e  sh ip  fa re d  
sw if tly  th en ce . A lready on th e  soeonft day they  reached th e  haven 
c a l le d  GopagSmaka and th e re  they  landed robed l ik e  nuns
f rattan HI 1
Here two f a c t s  support ou r view . F i r s t ,  she i s
u
sa id  to  b e  very  c lo se ly  re la te d  t o  th e  Bjkidha, and one may 
r ig h t ly  in f e r  that she and h e r  f r ie n d s  were n o t a l l  i& to ran t 
o f th e  teach in g s  o f t h e i r  ro y a l kinsman. Indeed, we would n o t 
be f a r  wrong i f  we ta k e  f o r  g ran ted  th a t  th e y , andAle a s t  Bhadda- 
kacoana and sens o f h e r  f r ie n d s ,  were fo llo w ers  of th e  Buddha. 
Secondly, we a re  to ld  they  came d isg u ised  a s  nans ( p a b b a j l t l ) • 
Thoughias noted  b e fo re , i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say d e f in i te ly  
what was meant by pabba.11tS , co n sid erin g  th e  lo c a l i ty  whisk 
from which they oame ahd t h e i r  connections w ith  th e  Buddha's 
fam ily , i t  i s  very l ik e ly  th a t  t h i s  word s i& iif ie d  Buddhist 
b h lMtfmnl s .
As shown in  th e  p reced ing  p a g e s ,th e re  liv e d  in  
pre-U ahindian Geylon peop le  belonging to  alm ost every re l ig io u s  
s e c t  then e x is t in g  i n  In d ia . Even AjXvakas who were, by no 
■cans, so numerous a s  th e  fo llo w ers  o f th e  Buddha a rc  mentioned 
a s  l iv in g  in  Ceylon. How then  i s  one to  account f o r  th e
1.  t tv 8 .3 0 -2 3
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absence o f any m ention o f  B uddhists ? She on ly  exp lanation  
p o ss ib le  i s  th a t  s i le n c e  was observed w ith  regard  to  t h e i r  
ex is ten ce  in  o rd e r  to  c re a te  a  d a rk  background on th e  canvas 
on whioh th e  e n th u s ia s t ic  n a r r a to r  o f B uddhist h is to ry  m ig it 
s lo o o s s fu lly  p a in t  h i s  glowing p ic tu re  o f tfah inda 's  m iraculous 
conversion  of th e  is land*
Again, when we oonaider how ra p id ly  th e  corrrer- 
s io n  o f Ceylon took p la o e , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  b e lie v e  th a t  
th e  people were , t i l l  then , e n t i r e ly  ig n o ra n t o f th e  te ach in g . 
A f te r  th e  very  f i r s t  d isc o u rse  o f Mahinda f o r ty  thousand 
people in c lu d in g  th e  k ing  embraced th e  B uddhist f a i t h ,  h is  
o th e r  d isc o u rse s , to o , were eq u a lly  su c c e s s fu l. ‘
A llth a sa  th e se  f a c t s  h e lp  u s  to  conclude , 
th a t  Buddhism d id  e x i s t  in  Ceylon b e fo re  th e  time o f Mahinda ,
, i t  was only a f t e r  Devanampiy&tiSBa's conversion  th a t  I t
P> E *
became th e  s ta t e  r e l ig io n  o f floy lon . Moreover, i t  may be 
J u s t ly  s a id  t h a t  Uahinda’s  m ission had i t s x  as  i t s  e h ie f  aim 
n o t th e  mere in tro d u c tio n  of th e  teach in g s ; - o f th e  Buddha to  
Ceylon b u t th e  fo rm ation  of th e  m anastio o rd e r  and thereby  
th e  'es tab lish m en t*  o f th e  sdsana in  th e  is la n d .
1 . See a ls o  J .R .A .S . ( Q .B.) 1929 p 2£$2«
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: 0 H A f  T 1 R  IX
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The Advent o f Mahinda,
The h is to ry  o f Ceylon assumes a  l e s s  nebulouo
and more tru s tw o rth y  c h a ra c te r  w ith  th e  a r r i v a l  of 
two hundred and t h i r t y  s ix  y ea rs  a f t e r  th e  p ass in g  away of 
th e  Buddha.1 m e  d e n t i l s  o f th e  advent o f th i s  g re a t m issionary 
a re  given only in  th e  two Ceylon C hron icles and in  th e  Saoanta- 
P&sadiim. No mention of i t  i s  made in  any of tho  O d is ts  o f 
Aaotei d iscovered  so f a r ,  though in  h is  th i r te e n th  M ie t ,  Ceylon 
i s  mentioned a s  one o f th e  many c o u n trie s  i n  which conquests 
by th e  Ctaamoa had been made by him.
As p o in ted  o u t by Prof .ifcye D avids,8 th e  tm th  
o f th e  Ceylon C hronicles w ith  regard  to  th e  n iso io n  se n t d u rin g  
A soka's re ig n  to  th e  Himalayan reg ion  i s  confirmed in  a  
s t r ik in g  manner by th e  arohaeo log ioal d isc o v e r ie s  made a t  
Safiohi. I f  th e  C hronicles were so accu ra te  w ith  regard  to  t h i s  
m ission  which took  p lao e  in  a  reg io n  where th e  S in h a lese  had 
h ard ly  any in t e r e s t ,  i t  i s  J u s t i f i a b le  to  suppose th a t  th e  
account o f Mahinda* s  m ission to  Ceylon i s  more than  BMP* 
leg en d , one m ust, o f co u rse , allow  a  s u f f ic ie n t ly  wide margin 
f o r  th e  l a t e r  a m p lif ic a tio n s  and exaggera tions th a t  must have
l•Smp i 7 3
21 B uddhist In d ia  pp 299 f o i l .
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n a tu ra lly  orepjft In  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f l i t e r a r y  em bellishm ent and 
th e  d ee lro  to  prov ide re l lc io u s  e d i f ic a t io n .  I h ls  allow ance 
should b e  raado no t only  i n  th i s  p a r t i c u la r  lna tanco  b u t a l io  *'■ 
i n  th e  numerous o th e r  in s ta n ces  in  th e  C hron icles aa  v a i l  as 
In  th e  A tthakathSs where su p e rn a tu ra l phenomena a re  recorded .
The d e s c r ip t io n  g iven in
Oaraant&pasddl&a v
th e  9aaantapaaadlk& ag rees  ,
Account of . lahinda' n
thouc^i n o t o f te n  in  th e  o rd e r o f
Mvcnt*
n a r ra tio n , i n  th e  main p o in ts
w ith  th e  WaliWvnpaa account* 
Probably b o th  acoounts were ob ta ined  from th e  aaae o r ig in a l  
source*
A fte r  th e  th i r d  Gounoil a t  Patna ( P & ta lip u tta ) 
MaMniU was requested  by h i s  p recep to r and th e  senega to  
v i s i t  Ceylon and e s ta b l i t f i  th e  s&sana in  th a t  i s la n d . 1  A fte r  
c o n s id e ra tio n  M filiU i concluded th a t  i t  was n o t y e t  th e  
p roper t i n e  to  ge th e re*  U atasiva  ( 307-247 B .O .), th e  then  
re ig n in g  monarch of Oeylon, was advanced in  y ea rs  and i t  was 
n o t p o ssib le  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  Banana under h i s  pa tronage. 
Awaiting th o  access io n  of ifu ta s lv a 's  son Devanampiyatissa 
to  th e  th ro n e , Hshinda s e t  o u t from AeokdrKaa w ith  th e  th e re a  
I t th ly a ,  U ttly a , S aabala, Dhaddaadla, th e  novice oumana and 
th e  la y  d is c ip le  Bhanduka to  pay h  v i s i t  to  h i s  re la t iv e s *  
uahlnda, in  due course , a r r iv e d  a t  and liv e d  f o r  one month a t
l . t a p  1 69 fo il*
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V e d isa g ir l , th e  r e s id e n t ia l  q u a r te rs  o f h i s  m other.
By t h i s  tim e th e  d ea th  o f
D erS naaplyatissa
M utasiva had oocuxtfred and h i s  son
. Asoka.
T issa  was azm olnted king ad o f Oeylon.
Shore e x is te d  s tro n g  t i e s  o f f r ie n d ly
affoo t,ion  between Pew anaoplyatissa and Dharaaaaoka, th g u g i they  
had never seen each o th e r .  I t  i s  sa id  th a t  when T issa  ascended 
th e  th ro n e  many p rec ious Jewels sprang up to  th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  
e a r th  as  a  r e s u l t  o f h i s  p rev ious m e rit . 1  These h e  se n t a s  a  
g i f t  to  Asoka. Tho l a t t e r ,  in  r e tu rn , se n t to  T issa  th e  f i r e  
ensigns o f ro y a lty  and o th e r  th in g s  neooseary f o r  th e  con­
se c ra tio n  of a  k ing . He se n t n o t only  th e se  m a te r ia l g i f t s  
b u t a ls o  th e  g i f  t  o f th e  Dhmmma. 2  H is message ran  : *1 have 
token refuge  in  th e  Buddha, th e  Dhaana and th e  Bangui* and I  
have d ec la red  m yself a  la y  d is o ip le  in  th e  r e l i$ .o n  of th e  
Bon of th e  Sakiyaa. Take d e lim it , even thou , i n  th e se  ttn rn u x  
th re e , in  th e  Supreme R elig ion  of th e  Conqueror, and come to  
tho  Refuge w ith  f a i t h . "  When Devdnampiyatlssa rece iv ed  th e  
message and g i f t s  from Asoka, he performed a  s^ooond co n secra t­
io n  on th e  fu ll-a o o n  day of Vesakha. 5
This d e s c r ip t io n , i t  may be no ted , does n o t ag ree  
in  a l l  d e t a i l s ,  w ith  what i s  given in  th e  Hahavaasa and the  
Dlpavamsa. 4  The MahfivoijyCsa adds th a t  Asotev, n o t f in d in g  in
1 . Bmp I  74
2. Ibid. I 76
3. Ibid. I 76
4. Mv 11.w . 8 foil.| Dip 11 w  14 foil
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h is  p ossession  suoh precious th in gs as were sen t to  h in  by 
Devanampiyatis sa , oonferred t i t l e s  and ranks of honour an Ari££ha 
and others who brought him th e g i f t s .1 Further, the Saaanta- 
pasadika , a fte r  g iv in g  the d escrip tio n  o f T issa*s g i f t  and 
Asoka*s return g i f t ,  quotes the Dfpavamoa a s  the authority
o
fo r  th e  samo. Cut the corresponding Dfpavajjusa v e rse s  d if f e r  
considerably from th e se  q u otation s.3
A fte r  spending one month a t  iH
A rriv a l
V e d isa g ir l . on th e  fu ll-w oon  day of
o f itohlnda
Je ttham ula  (A pril: May o r  ilayt June )
Itahinda and th e  o th e r  s ix  mentioned 
above, coming to g e th e r , d is c u s s e d  w hether i t  was th e  r l g i t  
tim e to  go to  Ceylon.* Then In d ra , who in  P a l l  B uddhist l i t e r ­
a tu re  i s  h o t t e r  known a s  Sakka, tho  c h ie f  ( Inda ) o f th e  gods, 
approached lish lnda, roquet tod him to  go o v er and promised h is  
h e lp  In  tho  conversion  of th e  i s la n d .1' This d o ity  , a s  we sh a ll 
see  l a t e r ,  p lays a  prom inent p a r t  in  th e  B uddhist legends of 
Ceylon, i:ahlnda, so th e  s to ry  goes, accepted  h is  and, 
accompanied by th e  o th e r  s ix ,  a parang up from th e  mountain 
Vc&lsaka to  th e  sky and stood on th e  M^tisuukapabbata, which 
H ob to  th e  e a s t  of Anuradhapura and v/hioli in  l a t e r  days was 
known by th e  name C etiyapabbata .
l . i lv  11 w .?>5,26 
2 .Smp I  74,75
3 -D lp .l l  w  15-17,39-34 
4 .Cap I  70  
5*Ib id .71
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This day happened to  bo th e  f e a t?
T issa  meets
lv a l  day in  xSnylaw, known as  th e  Je ttham ula- 
naW dm tta.1 vie have no o th e r  evidcnas to  
prove o r  d isp ro v e  th e  t r o th  of t h i s  
ooIncidence o f ev en ts , b u t we may no te  th a t  I t  l a  q u ite  a 
n a tu ra l  tendojdrwy to  a sao o la to  im portan t ©vents o f a  new re l ig io n  
w ith  o u ts tan d in g  d a te s  o f an o ld e r  p e rio d . The k ing , on th a t  
day, proclaim ed th e  f e s t i v a l  and accompanied by f o r ty  thousand 
men s e t  f o r th  to  U issakapabbata to  enjoy th e  p le a su re s  of th e  
ohase. Follow ing a  r o h l ta 2  d e e r , T issa olimbed th e  mountain 
an : ©tunc to  th e  spo t where th e  th e ra s  were* .Mahinda, see in g  
th a t  th e  k ing  was approaching him, c a lle d  out: "Come h e re , T is s a .” 
At th i s  tho k ing  was su rp rise d  and harboured a  doubt a s  to  
w hether th e  k i  th e re  was a  human being  o r  n o t . 5  The lahavamaa 
t e l l s  us th a t  t h i s  doubt d id  n o t leav e  th e  k in g  u n t i l  he had 
had a  p r iv a te  t a lk  w ith  Bhandu j u s t  b e fo re  ho l e f t  f o r  th e  c i ty  
in  th e  even ing .^  Mshlnda had a  c o n v e rs a t io n  w ith  T issa , 
d u rin g  which he gauged th e  in t e l l e c tu a l  cap ac ity  of th e  l a t t e r . 5 
F inding  th a t  th e  k ing  was qd lok-w ltted  and ab le  to  understand 
tho Dhamma, ho expounded th e  Culahatthlpadopama C u tta . 6 At th e  
end of tho d isco u rse  th e  king and h i s  re t in u e  of f o r ty  thousand 
pooplo embraced th e  new f a i t h .
This sounds a  m iraculous oonvorslon. But I f  we
l.Smp I 73
2 .»v 14*3 c a l l s  it a  ftokanna
3*omp I 74
4 *Mv 14 W  29-31
5.3np I  77 l  Mr 14 w  16 f o i l
6 . a  I pp 175-104
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ta k e  f o r ty  thousand n o t l i t e r a l l y  b u t sim ply to  mean a  la rg e  
number, and when ve rw isntoer th a t ,  a s  was shown in  th e  preced ing  
ch ap te r, Buddhism was known e a r l i e r  In  Ceylon, ito  any  w a ll 
tak e  th i s  aoeaingly  sudden conversion to  be b u t a  form al and 
publio  d e c la ra tio n  o f th e  f a i t h  to which many in  th a t  g a th e rin g  
had h i th e r to  adhered H m w d  b u t only in  a  p r iv a te  c a p a c ity .
In  th e  evening meals were brought to  th e  k ing . 
Even as  h e  l is te n e d  to  th e  s u t ta ,  th e  k ing  knew th a t  ta k in g  
meals a t  th a t  tim e was unlaw ful to  th e  th e m e - But th in k in g  
th a t  i t  was unseemly f o r  him to  p a rtak e  o f th e  food w ithout 
in v i t in c  th e  th o rn s , h e  in v ite d  them* th e  in v i ta t io n  was, o f 
course , n o t aooepted.
The king th s^n  departed  to  th e  c i ty  and made 
arrangem ents to  re c e iv e  th e  th o rn s  on th e  morrow. Mahinda and 
those  who aaae w ith  him spent th e  n ig rb  on th o  Missaka Mountain, 
and on tho  same n ig i t  Bhandu was received  in to  th e  O rder. Many 
m iraculous th in g s  a re  s ta te d  to  have happened du rin g  th a t  n ig i t  
a s  a lso  d u rin g  th e  days th a t  fo llow ed . But th e  d e sc r ip tio n s  
of th ese  p re te rn a tu ra l  occurrences need n o t obscure from our 
s ig h t th e  h i s to r i c a l  k e rn e l th a t  l i e s  w ith in  th i s  legendary 
m a tte r . Legends do n o t a r i s e  o u t o f n o th in g . The g re a te r  th e  
number of legends th a t  grow round a  person o r  an ev en t, th e  
more does i t  p o in t to  th o  0V**t p e rso n a lity  of th a t  in d iv id u a l 
o r  th e  deep im pression  th a t  th a t  event had c rea ted  in  th e  
minds of th e  people a t  tkafcx th ix ta x  th e  tim e.
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On th e  fo llo w in g  n am in g  ttih lrtl*
Entry in to
and th e  o th e r bhlkfchua went to
th o  C a p ito l.
Anurddhupum. The k ing  ordered  se a ts  
to  he prepared f o r  thorn in s id e  th e  
pa lao e . I t  I s  sa id  th a t  tint* th e  so o th say ers , when th e y  saw 
th e  s e a ts  prepared  V fo re to ld :  "The e a r th  i s  oooupied h y  th ese  
{ hhkikkhus ) , they  w il l  be lo rd s  upon t h i s  ls^pd  lambapanpi^
The k ing  went forward to  meet th e  th e ra s , and , w ith  due 
g re e tin g s  and re sp e c t, le d  them in to  th e  pa lao e . tahinda, see in g  
th e  manner in  which tho  s e a ts  were spread , took  h is  s e a t ,  th in k ­
in g  to  h im se lf th a t  th e  r e l ig io n  would be w e ll e s ta b lish e d  
and would ta k e  ro o t in  th e  whole of Lanka, ih e  king served th e  
th e ra s  w ith  d a in ty  d ish e s , and c a l l in g  upon th e  f iv e  hundred 
la d ie s ,  w ith  AnuladovI a t  t h e i r  head, to  make obeisance to  th e  
th e ra s , hims eSg took  h i s  s e a t  on a  a id e . A f te r  th e  meal was over, 
Mahinda preaahed th e  Petav& tthu, Vimanavatjihu and Saooasamyutta 2 
to  th e  people a ss  w illed  in c lu d in g  th e  k in g . H earing th i s  
d isc o u rse , th e  f iv e  hundred la d ie s  a t ta in e d  th e  F r l i t l o n  of 
th e  F i r s t  Path .
The people who saw th e  th e m e  a t  ilissakapahbata 
on tho p rev ious day, conveyed tho nows to  t h e i r  n e l^ ib o u rs  
and th ^ is  re su lte d  in  a  v a s t m ultitude o f people assem bling a t  
th e  ga te  of th e  p a lao e .^  But a s  they had no oppo rtun ity  to  see
l.Smp I  79
2 . ihe PetA vatthu and Vimanavatthu a re  books in  th e
.hULH-^.kaniUJya , and th e  Saocaoomyutta i s  
a  s e c tio n  of th e  saayuttan lkftya (vol V p^ 4 1 4
3 . smp I  80
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th e  th e ra s  th e  people ra is e d  a  c ry . The k ing  le a rn in g  s h a t they  
d e s ire d , o rdered  th e  h a l l  o f th e  S ta te  s t a t e  e lephan t to  be 
deoorated , and prepared  to  re c e iv e  th e  th e ra s .  Mahinda went th e re  
and preaohed tho  Devaduta S u tta n ta .1 At th e  end of th e  d isco u rse  
one thousand 2 beings a t ta in e d  th e  F ru it io n  of th e  F i r s t  P ath .
The e le p h a n t 's  h a l l ,  to o , soon became in s u f f ic ie n t  
and s e a ts  were prepared in  th e  park  Nandanavana a t  th e  sou thern  
g a te  o f th e  c i t y .  The therm went th e re  and preached th e  Ami- 
visopama S u tta .3  on h ea rin g  th e  teach in g  an o th e r thousand persons 
a t ta in e d  th e  S o t& pattlphala • Thus on th e  second day a f t e r  
Mahinda1 s a r r i v a l ,  two thousand and f iv e  hundred beings a t ta in e d  
th e  r e a l i s a t io n  of th e  T ruth .
From th e  f a c i l i t y  w ith  which Mahinda and th e  
people o f Oeylon understood one an o th e r, we may in c id e n ta lly  
observe how o lo se ly  a l l i e d  th e  languages in  Oeylon and in  North 
In d ia  a t  th a t  tim e o u s t have been. A comparison o f th e  e a r l i e s t  
in s c r ip t io n s  o f Oeylon and those  o f North In d ia  in  th o  correspond­
in g  age le ad s  one to  th e  same in fe re n c e .
Even a s  th e  therm was conversing
G if t  o f th e
in  th e  Nandanavana w ith  numbers of
Park Uegiavana.
la d ie s  o f noble fa m ilie s  who came to  
see  him, th e  day drew to  i t s  c lo se .
Mahinda, observ ing  th e  tim e, ro se  up from h i s  s e a t to  go to  th e
1 . A I  pp -------------------------------------------------------------------
2 . F ive  hundred, one thousand, te n  thousand, s ix te e n  thousand,
e ig h ty -fo u r  thousand e t c . ,  o f te n  ooour in  P S li books.
E v iden tly  th e se  a re  n o t to #  be taken  l i t e r a l l y ,  b u t .
a s  re p re se n tin g  la rg o  numbers o f d i f f e r e n t  deg rees.
3 . Mv g ives i t  a s  th e  BdlapanQLlta S u tta n ta  ( Mv. 15*4)
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* iasaka  Mountain. The m in is te r s , le a rn in g  th e  in te n t io n  o f th e  
th e re , informed th e  k in g , and w ith  th e  perm ieeion of th e  l e t t e r ,  
requested  th e  thenu i to  spend th e  n ig t t  a t  ^andanavana, b u t 
they d id  n o t aooept th e  re q u e s t. Xhen a g a in , th e  m in is te rs , 
b e in g  ordered  by th e  k ing , in v ite d  th e  th e m s  to  Msfcgn Kegia- 
vana, a  park  which was n e i th e r  too f a r  away from n o r  too  o lo se  
to  th e  town. The th e m s  accepted  th e  in v i ta t io n  and spen t th e  
n i g i t  th e r e .  In  th e  morning th e  k ing went to  Kegunrana and 
bestowed th e  park  on th e  th e m . The g ra n t o f th i s  g i f t  was 
follow ed by m iraculous happenings.1 One can understand  th e  
s ig n if ic a n c e  given to  th io  g i f t  a s  i t  marked th e  beginn ing  of 
th e  es tab lish m en t o f th e  tta h lv ih im  which became th e  lead in g  
m onastery in  Oeylon d u rin g  many c e n tu r ie s  th a t  fo llo w ed .
On th e  fo llo w in g  day , th e  th i r d  one from h is  
a r r i v a l ,  Mahinda preached th e  A naaatagglya^D iscourse. 5 on th e  
fo u r th  4  day was preached th e  AggUdtandhopana S u tftta .5 Seven 
days were th u s  sp e n t, con v ertin g  th e  m u ltitu d es  to  th e  f a i t h  
and h e lp in g  many in  th e  r e a l i s a t io n  of th e  T ru th . On th e  
seventh  day th e  th e m  preadlMft. th e  Mahaappamdda S u tta 6 to  th e  
king and re tu rn ed  to  O e tly ag im . According to  th e  Uahavapsa, 
Mahinda re tu rn ed  cm th e  th i r te e n th  day o f th e  b r i g i t  h a l f  o f
—  t r m r n  % --------------------------------------------
2 . S IX pp 178-193
3* MM amp X 81 ,  The Ifshlvaasa s t a t e s  th a t  t h i s  S u tta  
was preaohod on th e  fo u r th  day . ( Mv 13.186)
4* Second day accord ing  to  Mv 15.176
5- A IV pp 128-135
6* There a r e  s e v e ra l Suttms b e a r in g  th i s  t i t l e .  See 
G e ig e r 's  MahJtWbisa t r a n s la t io n  p31 n o te  3 and 
p 114 n o te  2.
in
th e  month j j j j t W  Asdlha ( May i June o r  Junet Ju ly  ) \  th e
reason  th a t  caused th e  th o rn s  to  re tu rn  wan th e  approach of 
(aaJaqt)
th e  vassa season , and a s  th e  bhikkhua s t a r t  th e  vaaaa period  
on th e  fu ll-a o o n  day of 2s£ )ha , th e  J^Cahfiva^ea aooount seems 
to  be th e  more a c c u ra te  of th e  tw o. From th e  eag er manner in  
which Mahinda exhorted th e  k ing  to  h e  A ll le a n t  ( appamfida), th e  
l a t t e r  suspected  t h a t  th e  th e re  was g e t t in g  ready to  d e p a r t f  rm 
th e  is la n d . One may h e re  r e c a l l  th e  words o f th e  B S llh i
addressed to  h i s  d is c ip le s  J u s t  b e fo re  h i s  p assin g  away. 
Devinam plyatisaa made h a s te  to  C e tly a g lr l  and inqu ired  shout 
th e  in te n tio n s  o f th e  th e m , uahtnda explained  to  th e  king 
th a t  h e  was n o t in ten d in g  to  le av e  th e  is la n d , b u t th a t  du rin g  
th e  vassa  p erio d  H rkttras bh lk ttius had to  s ta y  i n  one p laoe 
and hence h i s  r e t r e a t  to  th e  mountain.
dm han ta  im m ediately. There seems to  be a  confusion w ith  regard
1 . iav Q B B tt  V ? 9 f l X
2. F i f ty - f iv e ,  i t  must be no ted , i s  a  oommon round number
i n  r i U l i t e r a t u r e .  F o r example, when Sonaka went to  
Voluvank, f i f t y - f i v e  young brfihmanas acoonmaniod him 
( mv 5 .115)t th e  pork-tailfenx  b u tc h e r  a t  m Jagsha 
c^ rrio d  on h lo  c ru e l occupation  f o r  f i f t y - f i v e  y ea rs  
(BtiA I  I 2 5 ); th e  J  a  ta k a  Commentary i s  known b e t t e r  
in  Oeylon by i t s  t r a d i t io n a l  name "Book o f th e  550 
( i . e .  te n  tim es f i f t y )  «Tatakan"}th o u g i i t  does 
n o t co n ta in  th a t  ex ac t number o f s to r i e s .  A&ain, th e  
word b h ltd  o r  hhStuko used in  th e  passage , has a  v>
A ritth a  e n te rs  
th e  O lder.
A r it th a , en tered  th e  Order w ith  f i f t y -  
f  iv e fiof h is  e ld e r  and younger b ro th e rs
) and became
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to  th e  nano A r i t th a . I t  appears on se v e ra l occasions in  th e  
Uahfivamsa and in  th e  Samantapasadikd.
l.T h e  embassy t h a t  conveyed th e  p re se n ts  from Devanampiya- 
t i s s a  to  Asoka was headed by U aha-A rittha , who was th e  k in g 's  
nephew and Prime M in is te r  ( MlAfj.THrYsySahsan Mahl r lftfhaff 
AM£SA$ J B t e t t t f f  ) t and on A sm  th e  rank  o f a  Oomaander in  
th e  Army ( 3eam natitth a n a ) was bestowed by Asoka. 1
2 .on th e  seventh  day2 a f t e r  M ahinda's adven t, a  m in is te r  , 
A r it th a  by name{ A r i t t ho nanyt, maftnnfl ) ,  en te red  th e  Order w ith  
f i f t y - f i v e  of h i s  b ro th e rs . This i s  th e  re fe ren ce  th a t  was d e a l t  
w ith  in  a  p rev ious paragraph.
3 . When Anula expressed th e  d e s ire  to  e n te r  th e  Order, 
T issa  , a t  th e  b eh es t o f Uahinda, se n t h i s  nephew A ritfh a  
( i\ritth am  ItflfiflinWYYT1 ) to  f e tc h  th e  th e r l  asn g ia -
m ittf t . 5  The choice o f th i s  envoy was made by T issa  a f t e r  due 
c o n s id e ra tio n  w ith  h is  m in is te r s . I t  i s  reasonab le  to  suppose 
t h a t  A r itth a  was chosen because he had p rev ious experience of 
going to  th e  co u rt o f Asoka. The Uahavaasa c a l l s  him " nephew
s ig n if ic a n c e  w ider than  th a t  o f th e  E nglish  word 
'b ro th e r ' • The fo ra e r  can and o f te n  does in c lu d e  
sons o f p a te rn a l u n c le s . The S in h a lese  have gone s t i l l  
f u r th e r  and understand  by th e  term  aohodara I u te r in e  
b ro th e r  ) n o t only o n e 's  " u te r in e 'b ro th e rs  b u t a lso  
th e  male f i r s t  cousins e i th e r  on th e  m aternal o r  
th e  p a te rn a l s id e .
1 . M V .ll.W  20,25
2. ix sxxassx  th a t  i s ,  accord ing  to  th e  Saaantapasadikfi
v e rs io n .
3 . amp I  90; Uv. 18.3
ilahfi-A rlttha S  Hence we can s a fe ly  id e n t i f y  t h i s  A ritjfca w ith  
th e  Mahfr-Arlfrtha (H o .l t ) .  F u rth e r , a s  h e  d id  n o t r e tu rn  to  
Geylon t i l l  th e  month of u ag g as ira  t  ( O ctiN ov.or Novi Deo.) he 
oannot b e  th e  eame a s  th e  A r it th a  (No 2 ) ,  who, aa  we know, 
en te red  th e  O rder e i th e r  in  th e  month o f J e tjh a n u la (  accord ing  
t o  th e  Tisiwiintigitifl 1 h | ) o r  in  th e  month « fA sS Jh a  ( accord ing  
to  th e  Uahivafwa).
4- This f a n  A r i t th a  ( i . e .  eaae aa  No.3 )» a f t e r  h i s  
r e tu rn  from In d ia , en tered  th e  Order a long  w ith  f iv e  hundred 
men and became A rehanta . 9 Here, to o , h e  i s  c a lle d  th e  k in g 's  
nephew ( raflflo bha#dnewo ) •
5* In  th e  Vinaya r e c i t a l  th a t  took  p la c e  d u rin g  Dovanam- 
p ly a t ls s a '*  ro le n , M*WHArl}.Jha 3  played aoM nhat th e  sum  
p a r t  a s  UpAll d id  in  th e  f i r s t  co u n cil a t  Rfijagaha.
From th e  f a c t s  g iven above i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e re  
were two A rl£ th as , b o th  m in is te r s , and b o th  nephews o f the  
k in g . One ( Nos. 1 , 3* 4  and 5  ) was M aha*Arittha and th e  o th e r  
( No 2 ) was A r it th a  . one nay even go a  s te p  f u r th e r  and 
suggest t h a t  they  were b ro th e rs  I t  was q u ite  a  aa—  eoouon 
custom to  g ive th e  same name to  two sons , and d i f f e r e n t ia t e  
one from th e  o th e r  by adding th e  p re f ix  Uahd- ( th e  O rest o r  
th is E id er ) to  th e  e l d e r 's  name.
l . s a p  I  98 t uv 19.24 ,
2 • SffljP I  101 -r>‘
3 . Ib id  I  1 0 3 . The v a r ia n t  Ho. 11 a s  Nahff-Arlttha 
in s te a d  o f A r it th a  on Sap 1 102 appears 
to  b e  th e  c o rre c t one. T : i %  ' V
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N ot to  b etu rn  to  th e  main su b je c t . A fte r  A r it th a  
and h i t  b ro th e rs  en te red  th e  O rder, T issa  caused th e  e o n s tro e t-  
io n  o f th e  s lx ty - e ig i t  oaves ( x ^ t td s a t tk ix le n a )  ( a t t h a sa tfthi 
la n a ) a t  C e t^ iy a a lr i to  be s ta r te d  and re tu rn ed  to  Anuradhapum. 
The th e ra s  sp en t th e  f i r s t  vaasa  a t  O e tiy a g ir i .  At th a t  t i e s  
th e re  were six ty -tw o  Arah&nts who spen t th e  vasaa th e re .
Dr Q.C.Mandis draws a t te n t io n  to  th e  p a r a l l e l  between th i s  
account and th e  Mahdvagga account o f th e  Buddha's f i r s t  raoca 
in  which a lso  th e re  were s ix ty -tw o  A rahants in c lu d in g  th e  
Buddha*8 With re fe ren ce  to  th e  Uahdvaasa and th e  SamantapasartUrd 
accounts o f U ahinda's f i r s t  jfa t v asaa . Dr uendis reeartce i "The 
number o f a rah an ts  i n  Ceylon was re a l ly  s ix ty -th re e *  Pezhaps 
i t  was made s ix ty -tw o  to  make i t  s im ila r  to  th e  Xahdvagga 
account ♦ Zt may a ls o  be added th a t  s ix ty -tw o  i s  an o th e r round 
number which i s  very commonly used in  B i l l  l i t e r a tu r e *
A fte r  spending th e  vaaca p e rio d  th e  th e m  swipmrt 
acquain ted  th e  k ing w ith  h is  d e s ir e  of g e t t in g  a  thflpa b u i l t ,  
co n ta in in g  th e  b o d ily  r e l i e s  o f th e  Buddha* This le d  to  th e  
e re c t io n  o f th e  Ihupdr&aa Ddgdba .5  D uring th e  course  o f th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  thfipa , Abhaya, a  b ro th e r  o f k ing  Dcrvanam- 
p ly a t is s a ,  en te red  th e  O rie r  a long  w ith  ajthouoand men. r iv e  
hundred young nan from  th e  v i l la g e  CetftlX became monks and a  
l i k e  nunber from each v i l la g e  such a s  Pvtramapflalll. The number
i*  dap z 83
2 . "A H is to r ic a l  C ritic ism  o f th e  Uahdvaasa", .
T hesis (Ms) in  th e  London U n iversity  
L ib ra ry , pp 175,176.
3«This q u estio n  w ill  bo d e a l t  w ith  in  an o th e r connection 
la te r*
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eff monks th u s  became t h i r t y  thousand .1
Whatever be th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e se  f ig u re s ,  
th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  th e  r e l ig io n  spread ra p id ly  In  th e  island*  
The f a c t  th a t  Mahlnfla was of ro y a l blood and c lo se ly  connected 
w ith  th e  tt tp e ro r  Asoka, whom we have reason  to  suppose was 
h ie h ly  /^respected in  Ceylon, th e  conversion  of T issa , th e  re s ­
p e c t th a t  h e  continued to  show to  JSahinda, th e  e n te r in g  in to
such
th e  monkhood o f eminent men in  th e  ro y a l fam ily  amah a s  th e  
two A rl£ thaa and Abhaya -  a l l  th e se  must have co n trib u ted  in  
no sm all measure to  th e  propagation  of th e  f a i t h .
m e  k in g 's  s is te r - in - la w  ,AnulK , who had 
a lread y  become a  Sotapanna was now d e s iro u s  of Jo in in g  th e  
Order of Buddhist nuns. Mahinda could n o t co n fer p a b b a jjl  on 
h e r  a s ,  accord ing  to  th e  Vinaya, th a t  could  b e  done only by a 
bblkttiunX. Hahinda, th e re fo re ,a sk e d  th e  k ing  to  send a  message 
to  h i s  s i s t e r  Saftguuaittft to  came over to  Ceylon and e s ta b lis h  
th e  bhlkkhunl sftsana ( th e  Order of B uddhist nuns).2 
B ringing  o f As was re fe r re d  to  b e fo re ,
th e  Bodhl T ree . . th e  massage was fo r th w ith  se n t by
Dervdnampiyatia oa th rou tfi A r i t th a  • m e  
l a t t e r  was a lso  asked to  b r in g  a  branch 
of th e  Bodhl Tree under which th e  Buddha a t ta in e d  E n l i g h t e n m e n t ?
l.MV 17.59-61 S.Smp X 90 3 .Ibid I 90
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The manner In  which Asoka ■ e re  red th e  branch from th e  sacred 
tree*  how i t  was se n t to  Ceylon, and how D ev tn aap iy a tissa  
accepted  i t  a ro  a l l  described  w ith  legendary  d e t a i l s  in  th e  
kshAvajsa1 and in  th e  SaaantapasadihS2 . To watch o r e r  th e  
Bodhi Tree Asoka cen t5 s i x t e e n  k h a t t l r a  fa m ilie s  ( dew akaidni) 
and e i g i t  fa m ilie s  each o f m in is te rs , brShmapas, householders 
( kutu a b lk t4 ) .  cowherds and a lso  e i& it each o f th e  Taraocha 5 
and K alina5 t r i b e s .  Hie Uahavamsa adds to  th e  l i s t  s i x t e e n  
fa m ilie s  from th e  w eavers, p o t te r s ,  from a l l  th e  g u ild s  ( acp l) 
and from th e  N ^p as  and th e  Zakldias.^
The p la c e  where i t  was p lan ted  a t  AnurSdhapura 
i s  s a id  to  b e  th e  sacred  .« sp o t on which stood  th e  sou thern  fK. 
bzahches o f th e  Bodhi Trees o f th e  th re e  p rev ious Buddhas.7 
People from many p a r ts  o f th e  oountxy were p re se n t a t  th e  
ceremony o f p la n tin g  th e  tree*  S ap lings grown from th e  seeds 
of th i s  t r e e  were p la n te d  n ea r th e  p o r t a t  Jam butola, a t  th e  
g a te  of th e  v i l la g e  o f  th e  brfiimana Tavakka ( o r  Tivakka ) ,
T
a t  Thup&raaa, IsoaranimmfinavihAra, Batham aeetlya,
O etiyapabbata, Kacaragam  and O and^uaa in  th e  d i s t r i c t  of 
Rohana and l a  th i r ty - tw o  o th e r  p la ces  a t  a  d is ta n c e  o f one
l.Mv 10.23 f o i l .
P.Sop Z 92 f o i l .
3*I b id .I  96
4.MV 1 9 .2  hA*' t r a d e r s ' ( a e t th l?
5 .See Mv T ran s la tio n  p 1?8*. n o te  2
o .«v  19.3  
7 .amp I 99
. <3. Ib id . 100. - v  •.*   > % ,
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th a t
yojana from one a n o th e r .1 From th i s  day up to th e  p re se n t,
th e  B uddhists In  Ceylon have paid  and a re  paying th e  utm ost 
reverence to  th i s  branch of th e  Bodhi Tree under th e  shade of
e
which th e  f a s t e r  rece ived  h is  E n lig iten m en t. In  th e  words of 
Paul E .P ie r is  t " I t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  any o th e r  s in g le  in c id e n t 
in  th e  long ft*story  o f t h e i r  race  has se ize d  upon th e  imagin­
a t io n  of th e  S inhalese  w ith  suoh te n a c ity  a s  th i s  of th e  
p o in tin g  of th e  aged t r e e .  Like i t s  p l i a n t  ro o ts , which f in d  
sustenanoe on th e  faoe  o f th e  b a re  rook and c leave  t h e i r  way 
through th e  s to u te s t  f a b r ic ,  th e  in flu en ce  of what i t  re p re se n ts  
h as p en e tra ted  in to  th e  innerm ost be ing  of th e  people t i l l  )h e  
t r e e  i t s e l f  has become alm ost human." 2
Some sch o la rs  have doubted th e  h i s t o r i c i t y  of 
th i s  t r e e  on th e  ground th a t  th e re  i s  no e x te rn a l evidence to  
co rro b o ra te  th e  Ceylon t r a d i t io n .  Geigor f irm ly  uphdlds th e  
t r a d i t io n .  He remarks t "The n a r ra t iv e  o f th e  tra n s p la n tin g  of 
a  branch of th e  sacred  B odh i-tree  from Uruvola to  Ceylon f in d s  
in te r e s t in g  confirm ation  in  th e  monuments. At l e a s t ,  Qrttndwedel, 
i n  an ingen ious and, to  me, convincing way, p o in ts  o u t th a t  
th e  sc u lp tu re s  of th e  low er and middle a rc h itra v e s  o f th e  E ast 
Oat© of th e  Siflohi Tope a re  re p re se n ta tio n s  of th a t  even t.S ince  
th e  B afiahi-sculp turee belong to  th e  aeoond cen tury  B.C. th e
re p re se n ta tio n  i s  d i s t a n t  from th e  event by ro u $ ily  speaking ,
,  DavldM
only loo .o r  a t  meet t t  150 years.*7 Rhys lias expressed th e  same 
o p in io n .4
T.Timp I  l o o ” £7 i> ,'i:7p1  c r l s t  Jo y i'on an d  the i-ortu-
3.Mv T ra n s .In tr .p  xx* guese pp 3,4* quoted in
4.B uddhlst In d ia  p 302 P.L*C. p  2 4 .
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Bm U i i  p la n tin g  th e  branoh o f th e  Bodhl T ree,
T issa  d id  oiuih e l s e  th a t  was b e n e f ic ia l  to  t i ts  r e l ig io n .  His
m erito rio u s  works inoludjftged th e  b u ild in g  of th e  Itahavlh&ra,
O eityav ihara  and Thuparfivu th e  en ch rin ln g  of th e  o o lla r-b o n e  
A *  
o f th e  Buddha, th e  e re e t in g  o f I aoarasuiaanav4hr.ru, Jajftrakola in
NAgadlpa, T iosaasharih& ra, PaolnAr&aa and th e  two nunneries
U pesikavihare and H atthA lhakav ih ira .1
I Hailing accomplished a l l  t h i s  f o r  th e  propagat i on
o f th e  s&sana, T issa  asked H ahinda, Whether th e  sSsana was $
e s ta b lish e d  In  th e  i s la n d .8 The l a t t e r  re p lie d )  "Groat k ing ,
th e  aanan& i s  e s ta b lish e d  b u t i t  h as  n o t taken  r o o t .1* Being .
questioned  f u r th e r  a s  to  When and how i t  would tak e  ro o t,  tfahlnda
explained: ".Then a  person  b o m  o f p a re n ts  who belong  to  Taafbm- %
pannid ipa, e n te rs  p ab b a jja  i n  Tambapanpidipe,
S is  Vinaya
Vv'X- le a rn s  th e  Vinaya in  Tambapannid I  pa, sad~
B e o lta l.
r e o i te s  th e  same in  Taabap&rmldXpa, them 
' w i l l  th e  s&sana take  ro o t  in  th e  la n d .1* The ] 
bhlkldm, lah a -A ritth a , possessed a l l  th e se  q u a l if ic a t io n s  and 
arrangem ents were prom ptly made f o r  a  r e c i t a l  of th e  Vinaya* A 
p a v ilio n  was e rec ted  on th e  spo t where th e  parivona of th e  
m in is te r  iie^^avannfibhaya s to o d . The d e e o rip tlo n  i s  modelled on 
th a t  o f th e  f i r s t  oounoil h e ld  a t  R ijagsha .  S ix ty -e i tf i t  nahd- 
therm s, oach having  a  fo llow ing  of thousand bhSJfthus assembled 
a t  Qiuparaa®. a b a s ic  d if fe re n c e , however, should be noted
■ ■ ■ ! ■  I ,  I I  ■ ■  .1  M i l  ■■ I .  .  .  I . .   I . .  ■ ■ ■ . ! .  I I .  ! . , ■ ......   ■ . ■ . ■ ■ ■ I . " .  V
i «hv s o * i7 f e u 4 ?
2 .3mp x 102 ; ' r . i - .  ;:y k * y   ^ •
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between th i s  council and th e  one a t  R djog iha. Oie l a t t e r  was 
assembled to  codify  and arran g e  th e  Vinaya and th e  Btoama, 
whereas th e  o b je c t o f th e  Zhup&rana Council was th e  teach ing  
o f  Vinaya by a  S inhalese  bhikldiu. Thus M aha-A rittha aoouaed 
th e  ro le  of a  Vinaya te a c h e r  and f i r e  hundred bhlkldwa w ith  
tfattabhaya th e m  , a  younger b ro th e r  of th e  king, reo a ired  
th e  te ach in g , th e  k ing , too , w ith  h i s  r e t in u e  ( 
o a rla a  ) was p re sen t a t  th e  r e c i t a l ,  a  f e a tu re  which was 
ab sen t in  th e  f i r s t  C ouncil.
th e  sasana was thus firm ly  os tab  11 ah ad and w e ll-  
roo ted  in  th e  is la n d . Follow ing th e  lead  g iven by members of 
th e  roya l fam ily  thousands en tered  th e  O rder. Mahlnda, need less  
to  say , w e ll deserved th e  e p ith e t o f te n  ap p lied  to  him,
1P i t T f 1 ( h® Who a n te  th e  is la n d  b r ig h t)  • About seven
pE i
hundred y ea rs  l a t e r  th e  com piler of th e  I t l r a t t s k a  Commentary 
on th e  I t lv u t ta k a  reco rd s  th a t  even up to  h i s  day th o se  who 
Joined th e  O rder d id  so fo llow ing  th e  fo o ts te p s  o f Maha-Mahinda 
th e r e .3,
A few words Should a lso  bo s a id  In  
BhiWdnml t h i s  connection w ith  re g an l to  th e  e s ta b l is h -
-sa sa n a . ment o f th e  BhiJikhunl-aafUanti o r  th e
O rder of Buddhist nuns. A waiting th e  
a r r iv a l  o f S ahguuo itta , Anuld and many li d ie s  who follow ed 
h e r  example, took  upon them selves th e  observance o f th e  te ^ , 
p recep ts  ( Aasa a l la n i  ) and l iv e d  In  a  nunnery sp e c ia lly
1 . XtA 259. Also seo SA an 111 123
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b u i l t  f o r  them .1 ’.ben 3an#iaai4tt£ a rr iv e d  they  en tered  th e
O rder tinder h e r  and w ith in  a  sh o r t tim e became A rahants?
According to  th e  Dlpavamea a  la rg e  number o f 
bh ik ttiun ls  accompanied S an & aalttfi from In d ia .  They were U t ta r t ,  
Head, PaedAapald, A ggim lttd, D asika, Hioggfi, P ab b a tl, Hatt&,
H allS , Dhaamadiy*,3 ItehAdevI, Fa&uaS, Hemasa, Urmala, AHJall 
and Suafi.^ A ll th e se  bhlkfcfaunls ta u g i t  th e  Vinaya P i taka  
and th e  D octrine  a t  AnurSdhapura • m e  f i r s t  te n  in  th i s  l i s t  
were young ( 'Tfjhflffi ) when they  came to  th e  is la n d * 3
Those who received  o rd in a tio n  in  Ceylon lna luded  Saddhaenanandl, 
Soma, Q irid d h l, Daslyft, DharamA, DhararaapalS, M ahila, 3obhana, 
Dhaamatapasa, H araa ittf t, S ftti, K ali and U tta ra .6 I f  th e re  i s  
any h i s to r i c a l  tru th  In  th e se  reco rd s , they  show us th e  success 
which th e  Bhlkkhunl- sftsana had a t  i t s  very  in c e p tio n  In  Ceylon.?
aw aitin g  th o  a r r iv a l  o f 3 a * # ia a itt£ , was known as th e  Upaslka- 
v lh a ra  . L a te r  Sahgi&mittfi, to o , l iv e d  h e re  w ith  h e r  company 
of nuns, in  th i s  p la ce  she caused tw elve b u ild in g s  to  be e re c te d , 
of which th re e  were more im portant than  th o  r e s t .  The m ast, 
th e  rudder and th e  helm of th e  sh ip  th a t  b r o u g h t  th e  branch 
of tho  Bodhl Tree were kep t, one in  each, in  th ese  th re e
7 .* t  Should however be mentioned th a t  th e se  records 
a re  in  a  confused s t a t e .  The Dlpavamsa seems 
to  have had linked  to g e th e r  several* l i s t s  of 
napes o f bhlkkhunls w ithout paying due regard 
to  a  ch rono log ica l oxjrfdvr.
m e  nunnery in  which Anula and h e r  f r ie n d s  l iv e d ,
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b u ild in g s  and, th e re fo re , they oaae to  be known a s  th e  KCfoaratf h l-
r e s p e c t i v e ly .  -'you when, in  l a  t o r  days, o th e r  soo ths such a s  
th e  Dhammaruolka a ro se , th e se  tw elve b u ild in g s  were always 
used by th e  H atthajhaka bhJLkkhunls. 1 The Kahavaipsa g ives a
2ila tth a jh ak a  nunnery. This account ex p la in s  how th e  dw elle rs
d e ta i le d  account of th e  reasons th a t le d  to  th e  b u ild in g  o f th e
i
( " T j u u u ' a  w u a u  wjr w i e  u o u o  n o o w i o ^ m t n B i  ^
D evanaapiyatisoa
Passing away
of th e  Upas^i ka-v ih iir came by th name Hatth&jhaka.
 r e i f ie d  
f o r  f o r ty  years and on h is  death  was
of MfoMnda
succeeded by h i s  b ro th e r  U ttiy a . In
and Sangia-
th e  e ig h th  y e a r o f h i s  re ig n  Uahlnda,
m ittS .
who was s ix ty  y ea rs  o ld  from th e  d a te  
of h is  upasampadS o rd in a tio n , passed 
away on th e  eighth, day o f th e  b r l g i t  h a l f  o f th e  month A ssayuja, 
w hile  h e  was spending th e  ra in y  season on th e  C etiya -fountain^ 
I f ,  a s  i s  custom ary, Mah i nda  obtained  upasampada o rd in a tio n  
a t  th e  age of tw enty, he must have come to  Ceylon a t  th e  age 
of th ir ty - tw o  and d ie d  a t  the  age of e ig h ty . Xhe :~a.rln lbbana
of 3 a h 0 ia a l t ta ,to o , to o k  p lace  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r w hile she
5
dw elt in  th e  H atth S jh a ja  v ihS ra •
1 . uv 19.68-71
2 . Ib id .19.72-83
3 . Ib ld .p  I 3 4  no te  2 ( in  G e ig e r 's  t r a n s la t io n )
4 . Ib id .2 0 .32,33
5 . I b id .20.40,49
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V h m  g re a t th e re  passed away from th e  world o fa V ,
m orta ls  b u t th e  memory of h ia  name l iv e s  f r o  eh to  th l e  day 
In  th e  minds o f th e  people o f th e  land , f o r  th e  w e lfa re  o f whldh 
h e  d ed ica ted  h i s  whole l i f e -  ftren today thousands o f devout 
p ilg rim s wend t h e i r  way up th e  f l i g i t  o f s i x t e e n  hundred a n d 1 
■ore step lts  hewn ou t of s o l id  rook to  th e  sacred  sp o t w here; 
th e  th e m  l iv e d . *he mountain i s  c a lle d  t t ih in ta le  < 
and th e  cave in  whldh he liv e d  id  known a s  ttihlndu~guh£ 
(Mahlnda-Kuha)* A s h o r t  d is ta n c e  below th e  peak l a  to  bo seen  * 
a  s la b  of rook which t r a d i t io n  id e n t i f i e s  w ith  th e  bed of 
Xohlndiu And even a t  p re s e n t,  on th e  fu ll-m oon day of Poaon 
( l a  h e ld  th e  annual re l ig io u s  f e s t i v a l  Mahl H fc fttfm tr
sava  ( th e  f e s t i v a l  o f th e  G reat hahlnda ) to  commemorate 
th e  advent of th e  ro y a l m issionary  to  Ceylon .v
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O H A M S R  ZIZ
The Spread of th e  F a i th .
In  th e  l a s t  ch ap te r we saw how th e  aiaana 
was f irm ly  e s ta b lish e d  In  th e  is la n d  uhder th e  ro y a l patronage 
o f Dev&n&rapiyatissa. Onoe deeply rooted  i t  began to  grow and 
extend ra p id ly  in  every d ir e c t io n .  In  a  few months i t  reached 
such sou thern  l o c a l i t i e s  a s  Kio&ragCaa and Candanagftaa i n  
Rbhana.1 The auooess w ith  whiah i t  spread  and found a  happy 
home in  th e  country  was so rem arkable th a t  i t  o&me to  be 
b e liev ed  th a t  th e  land was made f i t  f o r  human h a b i ta t io n  by 
th e  Buddha h im se lf, f o r  'Lanldl was known to  th e  Conqueror aa  
a  p laoe where h i s  d o c tr in e  Should ( th e r e a f te r  ) sh in e  in  
g lo ry ' ? D uring th e  n ex t few oonturioe in s ta n c e s  a re  n o t wanting 
of people coming to  Ceylon from In d ia  to  le a d  th e  h lg i e r  l i f e .  
Vlsfil&a, a  r ic h  househo lder of Patna, made h i s  Journey to  Ceylon 
and en tered  th e  O rder a t  th e  Uahavihfira. He had heard  th e  
repo rt!"T he Tambapanni Is lan d  ( Ceylon ) i s  adorned w ith  
garlands o f sh r in e s , i s  resp len d en t w ith  yellow  robes* There 
one may s i t  o r  l i e  down in  any p laoe  one l i k e s .  A greeable 
w eather, s u i ta b le  d w ellin g s , ag reeab le  men -  a l l  th e se  a re  
easy to  g e t th e r e .* 3 in  an o th er p re fe ren ce  AnurSdhapura l a
1 . w r 1 9 .w  54,62
2 . Ib id .  1*20
3 . Vi I  312i P .P . I I  359
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d escrib ed  aa b e in g  a s  s u i ta b le  to  one who le ad s  th e  monastio
l i f e  a s  In d ia  was in  th e  time of th e  Buddha.1
The trium ph of conrorelon  was achieved du ring  
th e  re ig n  of ^ev finaap iya tissa , and th e  l a t e r  kings , w ith  th e  
exoption of only  a  few , d id  a l l  thoy could to  make th a t  triumph 
la s t in g .
The successo r o f Devan&iapiyatlosa was U ttiy a  
(207-197 B.C. )* . a« p o in ted  ou t elsew here, i t  was d u rin g  th e
th i s  re ig n  th a t  Mahinda and Sangxaaittft en tered
U ttiy a .
parlnlbbfina . Xhe Barnaultapdoadika g iv es  th e  
names of T ls s a d a tta , Silasuraana and B l^ ia - 
feu Bumana as p u p ils  o f hah&-Arlt£ha, and we would n o t be wrong 
in  supposing th a t  thoy liv e d  d u rin g  tho  re ig n  of t h i s  monarch. 
The th e ra  DXgia o r  D lgianaga , to o , was very l ik e ly  a  contemp­
o ra ry .3 The name of T is sa d a tta  occurs s e v e ra l tim es i n  th e  
Commentaries. I f  th e  a l lu s io n s  a re  to  one and th e  sane person , 
he was noted  f o r  h i s  reco lleo ted n esa  of mind ^ and os one who 
was m aster o f e ig h teen  languages.3 A naly tic  i n s i g i t  came to  
him as  & r e s u l t  of h i s  wide le a rn in g  and he had th e  idflhl 
power o f m inim ising d is ta n c e  in  t in e  and sp ace .7 We have no 
reco rds of U t t iy a 's  c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  w e lfa re  o f th e  sasana 
except th a t  of h i s  b u ild in g  thtipaa en sh rin in g  r e l i c s  o f 
Mahlnda and S ahguuaittd
 r; vrrsi   ---------------
2 . Mr 20.29
3 . Sap I  62,104
4 . SV 2 7 5 ; Pap I  29 0 ; Man I I  54
i* . Ib id  * i*  339
7 . Vi I I  403
- 1 2 5
:/• U ttijrs  was succeeded by H is b ro th e r*
B d ra tiaaa  and r
th e  F i r s t  TO- Uahaalva ( 197-13f . c . )  and th e  Utter by 
a j j  in v asio n .
h i s  b ro th e r  S d ra tis s a  ( 187-177 B .O .). 
S O ratiesa  was a  pious monarch and had th o  w elfare  o f th e  sasana 
a t  h i s  h e a r t .  H© b u i l t  many v ih a ra s  a t  and n e a r Amyidhaptum* 
But h ia  re ig n  was to  w itness th o  f i r s t  of many fo re ig n  
invasions which th re a te n e d  th e  peace of th e  country  from  tim e t 
to  tim e. The coun try , favoured a s  w oil by th e  r ic h n e ss  e f  th e  
s o i l  a s  by th e  p e rsev e rin g  in d u s try  o f th e  In h a b ita n ts , bed 
progressed  f o r  th re e  c e n tu r ie s . This p ro sp e r ity  a t t r a c te d  th e  
envious eyes of th e  Tamils o f South In d ia  and wo f in d  Sena 
and G d tt i ta ,  two Tamil m erchants, determ ined and pow erfu l, * \  
making an a t ta c k  on S u ra iiu sa , d e fe a tin g  him and ta k in g  p o ssess­
ion  of h i s  te rr ito x y .* { -T h e se  two reigned r ig h te o u s ly , u su rp ers  
though they  w ere, f o r  twenty-two years# Ho record* of th e  
happenings of th e se  d a rk  y ears  a re  a v a i la b le  to  u s , b u t th e re  
i s  n o t th e  l e a s t  doubt th a t  w ith  th e  swimming of thejoontrol o f , j 
th e  govom Sset by th e se  n o n -b e liev era  th e re  appeared a  aloud 
o f gloom in  th e  firm ament og tho  newly e s ta b lish e d  caaana.
Sena and G u ttlka  were i n  tu rn  overpowered by 
A seia , a  eon  of M utaoiva. I f  wo a re  to  a c c e p t tfcsxMsga th e  
Mohavaaaa chronology h e  waa more than n in e ty  years o ld  when 
he ascended th e  th ro n e . Ten y ears  l a t e r  came, a t  th e  head o f
■ . . . . . . . .  . ■ . -------  . . . --  .---------   - . - . .. - , - | -  .r,
1 . ay 21 .3  f o i l .
2 . Ib id . 21.10 f o i l .
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a la rg e  ar a j ,  Sidra ,  another Dravidian from th e Go^a oountry.
A so la , now a  centenarian, though perhaps s t i l l  young in  courage 
and determ ination, proved no natoh fo r  the powerful invader*
Ha was k ille d  in  b a tt le  and EJJtaa became k ing. The la t te r
proved to  be one o f the most Just
E jln a
kings Coy Ion ever saw. Ihougi h im self
(143-101 B .C .)
a pious Hindu, he proved no enemy of 
Buddhism. Indeed, we have rsaasn to  
b e lie v e  th a t some o f h is  m in isters were Buddhists and probably 
were S in h alese to o .1 He helped the bhikkhus and meInt.atiled th e  
tra d itio n s  o f the earlierfr kings o f C eylon.2 m e Mahavamsa 
bestows u n stin ted  p ra ise  on tho v ir tu es  o f th is  monarafa.5 But 
a l l  h is  fo llo w ers were not E xtras, m ey used th e ir  power to  
snatoh away whatever they could from the teeasu res th at 
Anuradhapura Shan then p ossessed . Yet, though Elara was a 
fr ien d  o f the B uddhists, i t  was too  much to  expeet h is  a c tiv e  
h elp  fo r  the preservation  and the propagation o f th e fa ith *  
Moreover, the independent s p ir it  o f the S inhalese people 
would not long brook a  fo re icn  sway. But as they were not 
powerful enougi to  d e fea t Kl£ra , many o f th e S in h alese l e f t  
Anuridhapura and went 4to  Rohana, aw aiting b e tte r  tim es to  
a sse r t th e ir  r lt f it s .
1* As may be in ferred  fr e e  Kv 21*23
2 . MV 21.21
3* Ib id . 21*14 fo il*
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Let us now leave  Anuradhapura f o r  a
Rohana
moment and. tu rn  our eyes towards Rohana •
At th e  tim e when E la ra  was In  power a t  
Anuradhapura ,  th e re  was re ig n in g  in  Rohana a  devout h u t some­
what tim id  k ing , Kakavannatisaa by name, a  d i r e c t  descendant 
o f prixvtfce Uah&iaga, b ro th e r  o f k ing D evSnam piyatissa.
UahanAga was th e  v ic e -re g e n t under Devanaa- 
p iy a t is s a  and was d e a r ly  loved by th e  l a t t e r *  A p lo t  on th e  
l i f e  o f Uahdn&ga was made by th e  queen who fe a re d  th a t  he and 
n o t h e r  son would b e  th e  h e i r  to  th e  th ro n e  a f t e r  Devanam- 
p iy a t i s s a 's  d e a th . The soheme f a i l e d  and Uahan&ga f le d  to  
Rohana w ith  h i s  fam ily  and re tin u e*  There he e s ta b lish e d  h is  
c a p i ta l  a t  UahagSma and ru led  over th e  whole of Rohana • He 
founded many vih& ras auoh a s  th e  Nagamahavihara and th e  
UddhakandarakavihSra.1 The Uahindga dagftba kRawnxaaxKlrlvaheza 
atxkataragam a ixXdsaxagamai isxa*tx±hK*a& by tr a d itio n  to  tftdcs 
s t i l l  e x i s t s  among th e  ru in s  o f Uftgama.2 The b a ik  b u ild in g  of 
o f th e  dagdba known a s  K irivahera  a t  Kataragama ( Kaoaragfima) 
i s  a t t r ib u te d  by t r a d i t io n  to  th i s  k in g .3 The Samantapdsadika
re f e r s  to  a  k ing  Mahfin&ga who went abroad w ith  h i s  b ro th e r
4
and was e s ta b lish e d  on th e  th rone  a f t e r  h i s  re tu rn . The 
A tthas& lin I has th e  same re fe ren ce  b u t adds th a t  he continued 
bestow ing g i f t s  o f m edicine a t  Penaabangana a s  long  a s  he liv ed .'*
1. ifv 22.£
2 . Mv T rans, p 147 n o te  1
3 . E p .2 e y .lU h  Vol I I I  p 214
4 . Smp I I  473
5 . A tt 399
There was on ly  one oth er hahiwlgs king by th e none^ iiahinlga §
In Ceylon b efore th e tim e of Buddha&osa, and th a t was Mahd- ' 
dfijhika Mahindga. Aa fa r  aa ve ean see  from the Uah&vapsa, th ere  
was no occasion  fo r  h ia  to  go abroad,nor was there any d ispute  
a s to  h is  r ig i t  to  the tkmrfwTxama throne* on the other hand 
i t  i s  p o ssib le  th at when MahSndga, the brother o f Devinsm- 
piy& tlsaa, f le d  to  Rohana he had to  f i g i t  w ith th e then 
ru lin g  prinoe or o h ie fta in  there* Probably having been ocvfae 
d efeated , he was forced  to  seek  refuge abroad as he could not 
return to  AnurSdhapuaa from which he had already fled *
Passing rap id ly  over tho re ig n s o f h is  sen -jSv. 
Z atjhalayakatisoa and h is  grandson OothSbhaya we come to  
Kikavannatisoa o f whoa reference was made before* Zt w ill  be 
reca lled  th a t h e was 0*/th£bhaya's son and ruled over Rohapa 
from h is  oapitA l a t  udgaaa ( Uahlg&ta )•  A touching and 
in te r e stin g  account o f a  poor but fa ith fu l man who liv e d  during 
the reign  o f th is  king and who gave a  moal, earned w ith  great ‘ 
d if f ic u lty , to  the there Pindfpdtiy& ti^osa o f Aobarlyavlhdrci 
i s  given in  the uanorathapOrapX The province o f Rohana ,on  
the whole,seem s to  have been prosperous* w hile narrating th is  
episode Buddhagiosa remarks th a t the bhikkhus a t th a t tim e had 
no d if f ic u lty  in  obtain ing th e ir  req u isites*  Thougi the conditions 
in  Rohapa were sa tlsfa c to x y  , i t  was during th is  very period
1 . nan I I  60 fo il*
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th a t K^Ira had made h im self master o f the country north o f the  
Hahawdli-gariga.
In Xelanlya ( K alySni), to o , there was
Kalyanl
ru lin g  a t  th e same tim e a  king by the name 
of T issa .1 th e Mahavtunso and oth er h is to r ie a l  
records o f Ceylon are s ile n t  aa to  hoe Kalyani became a  separate 
kingdom* Poxtiaps when th e  power o f the k ings a t Anuradhapura 
was on the wane, an en terp risin g  prince made fo r  h im self a  
sm all but independent p r in c ip a lity  in  th e Uay£-ra$$ha with  
Kalyani as i t s  cap ita l*  T issa  was a  Buddhist and K alyipi was 
already an important Buddhist centre* Ttasaisxrdamgfr terx lsa ti,
D eri, known la te r  as Vihara-maha-devt, arrived a t  Mehi#ma by
sea a fte r  many dramatic experiences and was made the queen of
2Kak&vapnatlsoa*
Deri was a  woman o f extraordinary
Duttha-
courage and sa g a c ity . Her heart was
gdmanl.
burning w ith p atriotism  and foreign  
domination over th e greater part o f the  
country g a lled  her b itte r ly *  Two sons, GamanI and T issa , worthy 
o f such a  noble mother were bom  to  her in  due course. Uany 
m iraculous in c id en ts are sa id  to  have ooourred a t  the b irth  
of Qfimapl.-5 ae  grew up w ith a  firm  determ ination to  put an
1 . mv 22.13
2. Ib id . 22.13-22
3* Ib id . 22*59 f o i l .
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end to  th e  f o r e l e ^ r a '  sway. He g rad u a lly  feathered to g e th e r  
a  s tro n g  army and begged h is  f a th e r  f o r  le av e  to  f l g i t  w ith  th e  
xa a l l s .  Hie aged k ing  refu sed  perm ission , fe a r in g  th a t  E^ara 
was too  pow erful f o r  h ie  am bitious b u t young son. QamapI 
re sen ted  t h i s  r e fu s a l  and leav in g  h i s  f a t h e r 's  ro o f , made s e c re t  
p re p a ra tio n s  f o r  th e  g re a t ta s k  th a t  la y  b e fo re  him . A fte r th e  
deet h  of KSkavannatisBa he re tu rn ed  to  U&hagama, and aided  by 
th e  sa g a c ity  and fa rs ig h te d n e ss  o f h is  m other, f re e d  th e  country 
o f th e  fo e . The th o le  account i s  given w ith  an  abundanoe of 
d e t a i l  In  th e  Hahdvapsa. we s h a l l ,  however, b e  oonoemed h ere  
only w ith  th e  p a r t  th a t  Buddhism played In  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s .
Fnora t h e i r  Childhood th e  two p rin c e s  were tra in e d  
to  be re s p e c tfu l  towards th e  sangha. Once In  t h e i r  e a r ly  
childhood and again  when they were tw elve and te n  y ea rs  of age 
re sp e c tiv e ly  they  were made to  tak e  a  solemn promise b e fo re  a  
la rg e  g a th e rin g  of th e  s&Agia th a t  they would never tu rn  away 
from th e  bhikldius. 1 O&mapX's re sp e c t towards th e  bhlkl&us 
was exceedingly g re a t .  In  a  b a t t l e  which he waged a g a in s t h i s  
b ro th e r  th e  l a t t e r  was d e fea ted  and took  re fu g e  In  ay v ih a ra . 
Though GamanI knew th a t  T issa  was th e re  h e  would n o t,  on 
account o f h i s  re sp e c t towards th e  bhikkhus, lay  h i s  hands 
upon T is s a .2 I t  was sibhikkhu, O odhatissa by jd name, who appeased 
th e  y  enmity o f th e  two b ro thers*  ’fo i ls  g ra n tin g  pardon to
1. Mv 22.78-00
2 . Ib id . 24.39
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T issa , oSmanl i s  s a id  i s  have remarked to  th e  b h lkkhue t I t
a re
i s  known to  you th a t  we^new a ls o  your s e rv a n ts . I f  you had h u t 
s e n t  a  s&nanera o f seven y ea rs  ou r s t r i f e  had n o t taken  p laoe
( and a l l  had ended ) w ithout lo s s  o f men."1
Oamanl s t r i c t l y  observed th e  p ra o tle e  of o f fe r in g  
food to  th e  bhikldius b e fo re  p a rtak in g  of h i s  m eals .2 This he 
observed even under very  try in g  c irc u its ta n o es . In th e  war w ith  
h is  b ro th e r , once Oamanl h im self was d e fea ted  and, w ith  h i s  
m ln ls to r  T issa , took refuge  In  a  Jung le . He f e l t  very  hungry 
b u t when come food b ro u g it by T issa  was p laced b e fo re  him, he 
would no t e a t i t  u n t i l  he had given a  p o r tio n  o f i t  to  a  
bhikkhu. The meal tim e was proclaim ed and th e  th e ra  Qotama of 
PiyangudXpa, h ea rin g  i t ,  se n t th e  th e ra  T issa  to  accep t th e  
fo o d .5 Again, d u rin g  th e  tim e of th e  g re a t famine c a l le d  th e  
Akkhakhayika fam ine, Odmanl ob ta ined  f o r  two p rec ious e a r­
r in g s  a  d is h  o f  sour m i l le t  g ru e l and gave i t  to  f iv e  g re a t 
th e ra s .*  f o i l s  ly in g  on h is  death-bad Dutth&gSmapX d ec la red  
th a t  o f a l l  g i f t s  g iven  by him th e se  two gladdened h i s  h e a r t  
most a s  they  were g iven w ith  d is re g a rd  f o r  h i s  own l i f e  w hile  
he was In  a d v e rs i ty . Only once had h e  tak en  a  meal w ithout 
sh a rin g  i t  w ith  th e  safigta and, a s  a  penance f o r  t h i s  om ission, 
he b u i l t  th e  H a rlaav a ^Jd -v ih lra .5 Even when s e t t in g  ou t to
l.U v 24.49 f o i l .
S .A tt 80
3 .uv  24*22 f o i l ,  m e ManerathasftranX ( iz  212,213) 
g ives th e  same account b u t w ith  more d e ta il*
There th e  th e ra  I s  c a lle d  Bodhlmfttu u a h d tis sa .
4-Mv 32.29,30
5 . I b id .25*115
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f i g i t  w ith  th e  Tamils th e  king to o k  w ith  him f iv e  hundred 
bhlkkhus eo th a t  he oould t r e a t  them w ith  honour when he wae 
engaged in  b a t t l e . 1
Dutthag&manX£ £ 1 s  oh ief aim was to  p ro te c t 
th e  r e l ig io n  from th e  ravages o f th e  D rav id ian  fo e . "Mot f o r  
th e  Joy of sovereign ty" he deo lared  H i a  th ia  t o i l  of mine; my 
e t r l r l n g  ( h&a been ) ever to  e s ta b l is h  th e  d o o tr in e  o f th e  
Sambuddha?2  H airing  onoe d efea ted  th e  Tamils and th e  whole 
country  b ro u g it under h is  so le  a u th o rity  , he devoted h i s  e n t i r e  
tim e ( 101 -  77 B .C .) to  th e  improvement o f th e  s t a t e  o f 
Buddhism in  Ceylon.
H is f i r s t  u n d ertak in g  was th e
££arloavatti
b u ild in g  of th e  tfarioava$$l-v lhA ra.
vih& ra.
As noted  b e fo re , t h i s  r ih a r a  was 
b u i l t  by him a s  a  penance f o r  p a rta k in g  
of some long  pepper ( o a r lo a ) w ithou t g iv in g  a  sh are  to  th e  
bhikfchus. The b u ild in g  of th e  v lh d ra  was f in is h e d  in  th re e  
y e a rs . To oonseorate  th e  monetary he h e ld  a  f e s t i v a l ,  on th a t  
oeoasion a  hundred thousand bhlkkhus and n in e ty  thousand 
bhlkkhunXs a re  rep o rted  to  have been p re s e n t .-5
An in te r e s t in g  aooount of an  in c id e n t which 
occurred on th a t  day and had i t s  oonsequenoes l a t e r  i s  mentioned 
in  se v e ra l o f th e  A tthakathda . 4  A young samapera of seven
1 .  itv 2ST. 2
2 . I b id .25.17
3 . I b id .26.14 f o i l .
4 . rap  I I  145; PJ I I  71; OuHiA 79; ApA 128
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y ea rs  reoeivod a  bowl o f h o t g ru e l and was ca rry in g  i t  w ith  
d i f f i c u l ty ,  p la c in g  i t  a l te rn a te ly  on th e  f r in g e  o f h i s  rope 
and on th e  ground* A samanerl saw th i s  and gave him a  v e sse l 
to  serve a s  a  h o ld e r . S ix ty  y ea rs  l a t e r  th e re  was a  famine1 
in  Ceylon and bo th  o f then  went ( se p a ra te ly )  to  In d ia . The 
bhikkhunl { fo rm erly  sAaanerl ) heard  th a t  a  bhlkkhu from 
Ceylon had a rr iv e d  and came to  see him. on con v ersa tio n  she 
d iscovered  th a t  he was none o th e r  than th e  sdmanera whoa she 
had met a t  th e  f e s t i v a l  o f th e  U arieav a ttlv ih & ra . Mutual love 
immediately sprang up in  t h e i r  h e a r ts  and , though e ld e rs  of 
s ix ty  y e a rs , they  f e l l  f r o a  t h e i r  h ig i e r  l i f e  and committed 
th e  para.1lka offence*
DutthagtaanX proceeded nex t to  cause
Lohapanada*
•n  uposatha^ara o r  a  m e e tin g -h a ll o f th e  
ch a p te r to  be b u i l t .  I t  i s  sa id  th a t  th e  
e re c tio n  of t h i s  b u ild in g  was p red ic ted  by Mahin&a h im se lf and 
th a t  th e  p lan  was made by e ig h t Arahant bhikldius on th e  model 
o f a  c e l e s t i a l  palace*2 D esirous o f o b ta in in g  th e  f u l l  m erit 
f o r  h im se lf , th e  k ing  proclaim ed th a t  no work in  connection 
w ith  th e  b u ild in g  was to  be done by anyone w ithout re c e iv in g  
payment o r  reward f o r  th e  same.3 .Then completed th e  b u ild in g  
co n s is ted  o f  n in e  s to re y s , th e  f i r s t  b e in g  occupied by o rd inary  
b h ikldiu s , th e  seoond by those  lea rn ed  in  th e  th re e  P l£akas,
lftVexy l ik e ly  th e  B rih a a p a tlssa  famine o f V attagSaanZ 's day*
2 * Itv  27*3 fo il*
3* I b id .27.23
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th e  th i r d ,f o u r th  and f i f t h  by th o se  who had a t ta in e d  to  th e  
s ta g e s  o f s o t f o a tU .  and re sp e c tiv e ly  and
th e  fo u r  topmost s to re y s  by A rahants*1  The b u ild in g  was oovered 
over w ith  p la te s  o f copper, and hence i t  rece iv ed  i t s  name 
Lohap&sida o r  th e  'B razen P a lace ' . 2  The p i l l a r s  th a t  case 
supported t h i s  a a ^ i i f  io e n t b u ild in g  a re  s t i l l  to  be seen in  
t h e i r  o r ig in a l  p la ce s  a t  AnurSdhapuna, • The co n secra tio n  of 
th i s  pftsifla was done w ith  th e  sane grandeur as  th a t  o f th e  
Marioav&t^ivlhftna*
The e re c tio n  of th e  Mahtthflpa < now 
' iiah&th&pa. - • - ■ »
Ruvanw&ll-saya ) was* however, th e
g re a te s t  o f  D utthagdnayl1 s  works* In  th e
b u ild in g  o f t h i s ,a s  i n  th e  case o f th e  M ario av a ttiv ih d ra , he
issu ed  th e  proclam ation  th a t  none should do any work in
oonneoticm w ith  i t  w ithou t re c e iv in g  due reward f o r  h i s  o r  h e r
c o n tr ib u tio n . The Uahivamsa and o th e r  l a t e r  l i t e r a r y  works
have preserved  f o r  u s  many in te r e s t in g  reco rd s o f  th e  m iraculous
ways in  which DutpiagamanI rece ived  th e  w herew ithal to  pu t h i s
p lan s  in to  execu tion . Mm and gods, bhlkkhus and laymen, a l l
had t h e i r  sh are  in  making th e  work a  su ccess . 5
The fo u n d a tio n -sto n e  was la id  on th e  full-m oon 
day o f th e  month V esikha. Many w ell known th e ra a  from abroad 
a re  sa id  to  have oone w ith  t h e i r  r e t im e s  to  Anuridhapura on 
th a t  day i In d ag u tta  from ft&Jagsha ( now r t t j g i r ) ,  TWiammassnn
1 . Kv 27*44 f o U .
2 . I b id .27*42
3 . Mv. Oh 2 8 .
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from X sipatana ( Benares ) ,  P iyadassi from Je tavana , Uru- 
Buddharakkhita from th e  MahSvana monastery in  VesalX ( probably 
th e  moderfc Bas&f in  th e  D is t r io t  U uzaffarpu r), Uru-Dhamraarakkhita 
from th e  u /hositu ram a in  KosahbX, U rugahgiarakldiita from th e  
D akkhipagiri i n  UJJenX ( no* U JJaln in  th e  Qwalior s t a t e  ) , 
U ittin n a  from th e  Aaokiraoa in  P i t a l i jw t ta  ( modem Patna ) ,  
U ttinna from KaAmlr, Uahaderra from Pallavabhosca ( P e rs ia  ? ) , 
Yona-iUflia-Phamniarakkhlta from Alaaand* of th e  Yona country 
( probably noar Kabul ) ,  U tta ra  from th e  reg io n  of th e  Vindjlhyl 
f o r e s t ,  C i t ta g u t ta  from Buddhagayft » Condagutta from th e  
Vanavasa country  and S u riy ag u tta  tarn from th e  K elasa-v ihara .
As ^ a la la se k a ra  observes, " th e  Hahavamsa was h e re  only 
fo llo w in g  an o ld e r  t r a d i t io n ,  and w hatever we may f e e l  about 
th e  o h ro n io le r 's  s ta tem en ts  a s  to  th e  mode of t r a v e l  adopted 
by th e se  d is t in g u is h e d  v i s i t o r s  and th e  numbers o f th e  d is c ip le s  
th a t  formed t h e i r  r e t in u e s  ( s ix ty -th o u san d , e t c ) , th e re  i s  no 
gainsay ing  th a t  t h i s  p o in ts  to  a  h i s to r i c a l  even t, th a t  th ese  
eminent therm s d id  ooae to  Ceylon a t  th e  tim e and th a t  they 
were men of in flu en ce  in  t h e i r  v a rio u s  d ioceses"
The liahdvamsa g ives in  d e t a i l  th e  o b je c ts  th a t  
were dep o sited  in  th e  re lic-cham ber o f th e  thdpa • Among them 
were a  golden image of th e  Buddha, and s ta tu e s  of isara, Brahma 
and many o th e r  gods. There /w ere a lso  scenes d e p ic tin g  th e  
J& takaa. The V esaantara J&taka was d ep io ted  f u l l y . 2  Here, to o ,
1 .P .L .O . 36
2.HV 3 0 .6 2 fo il.
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th e  Hafe&vamsa h a s , no doubt, follow ed an o ld e r  t r a d i t io n ,  
probably an account in  th e  Poriuia-S£h&latthakatha~Mah&Ysupaa.
I f  we could t e l l  whejfei th e  t r a d i t io n  o r ig in a te d  much l l g i t  
would be thrown on th e  customs, a r t i s t i c  t a s t e s  of th e  people 
a t  th a t  tim e , Mm g tanr th xa&. th e  growth of mythology, th e  
a s s o c ia tio n  of Hindu gods w ith  th e  teach ings o f th e  Buddha, and 
many o th o r such problem s.
DutthagamanX d i d  n o t l iv e  long  enough to  see 
th e  com pletion of th i s  o e tly a , h i s  most stupendous work. He i s ,  
moreover, a R i d  to  h a re  b u i l t  n in e ty -n in e  v lh a raa  in  a l l . 1
DutthagSm anl's re ig n  gave b i r t h  to  a  renaissance  
in  every d ir e c t io n .  When he ascended th e  th ro n e , th e  country 
had been In  a  s ta t e  of p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t f o r  n ea rly  th re e  -  
q u a rte rs  o f a  cen tu ry . The freq u en t in ro ad s made by th e  
Dnavidians o f South In d ia  upon th e  is la n d  tended in  eVery way 
to  d im in ish  th e  p ro sp e r ity  of th e  people. Xhls, bo th  d i r e c t ly  
and in d i r e c t ly ,  compelled th e  people tp  w ithhold  them selves 
from th e i r  re l ig io u s  and l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s .  Anuradhapura, 
which was th e  c e n tre  of Buddhist le a rn in g  and c u l t u r e  , su ffe re d  
most under th e  D ravidian in v ad ers . In  a d d itio n  to  th e  d is a s te r s  
w rou#it by h o s t i l e  fo re ig n e rs , Ceylon was v is i t e d  by a  
d e v a s ta tin g  fam ine. Zt i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  say w hether th i s  
famine occurred  beforem s o r  a f t e r  th e  aooeoelon of Oamanl to  
th e  th ro n e . The fam ine was so severe th a t  d u rin g  i t  akkjha n u ts
1 . tfv 32.26
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( T e rm in a ls  B e lie r lo n  ) , which a t  o th e r  tim es were used as 
d ic e , were ea ten , and henoe i t  was e a lle d  th e  AfoftftiftflifYi ^  
fam ine . 1 However determ ined and p e rsev erin g  th e  bhikkhus 
may have been, they no doubt had th e i r  sh are  of th e se  c a la m itie s  
from w ith in  and w ith o u t. Henoe, i t  should n o t b e  a  s u rp r is e  to  
u s  i f  we found th a t  th e ra e  a t  th a t  t in e  went abroad, n o t con ten t 
w ith  what they  could le a rn  in  flay Ion , to  psoseoute f u r th e r  
s tu d ie s  in  th e  Dhattaa, The SaaaohavinodanI records such an 
in s tan ce  where a  th e ra , Punabbasukutumbifcaputta T issa  by name, 
went to  study under fonaka Ehammarnfrkhlta th e r e . 2  Vt ;
The s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  ev id en tly  changed when 
G&nanI came to  power. H is f a i t h  in  th e  Buddha, h is  z ea l to  
propagate th e  D octrine , h i s  v en era tio n  tow ards th e  sahgia -  a l l  
th e se  knew no bounds. The Buddha was to  him a  kinsman,too# whom 
he a f fe c t io n a te ly  revered  and n o t merely th e  founder o f a  f a i th P  
Many a re  th e  in te r e s t in g  ep isodes th a t  d e p lo t th e se  e h a ra a te r­
i s t i c s  of th e  pious monarch. The 3uaaA galav llae in l t e l l s  us 
th a t  a f t e r  h i s  v ic to ry  over th e  Tamils, Dut«mgSmani could n o t 
s leep  f o r  one whole month as a  r e s u l t  of h i s  excessive  Joy*
The m a tte r  was brougxt to  th e  n a tiv e  of th e  bhikkhus, and, am 
one n ig i t ,  e ig h t th o rn s  chanted th e  S itk a  Kama** a t  kka in  th e  
presence of th e  king th e  C it ta  Yamaha of th e  Abhldhamma P i ta k a .
l'«ShT1J*Sis7 p  222  n o te  6 r\rM;.i ;t ?. m v £■; _
2.3V 309
3 •According to  th e  Hoh&vamsa t r a d i t io n  D utthagfaanl 
was a  d i r e o t  descendant of th e  Buddha’s ; /  
p a te rn a l uncle Amitodana. See Index to  th e  
Mdhava&sa (p .79) by J .S te a k  s till,C o lom bo  1907•
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This chan ting  induced s leep  and th e  king on waking up th e  
fo llow ing  morning exclaimed w ith  Joy: "There i s  no remedy which 
th e  C hildren  of ay g ran d fa th e r ( ay.vaka 1 ) do n o t know. Ihey
p
know oron th e  medicine th a t  induces s to o p " , Again, hawing 
heard  th a t  a  g i f t  o f th e  D octrine by preaohing  was more than 
a  g i f t  o f w orld ly  w ealth , he made an a ttem p t to  preach th e  
liaAgala D utta a t  th e  Lohap&sada, b u t could n o t do so from 
reverence T o r  th e  b ro therhood . F ired  w ith  a l l  t h i s  abundance 
of s e a l ,  he endeavoured to  spread th e  knowledgo of buddhism 
in  tho  country by h e lp in g  th e  proa ah ora in  every manner p a ss ib le ^  
I t  i s  a lso  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  in c id e n ta lly  th e  manner in  which 
he kep t an aooount of h i s  re l ig io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  by record ing  
them in  a  s p e c ia l book, th e  nunflapotthaka. The m ention of th i s  
f a c t  throws a  aid  e l i c i t  , to o , on th e  l i t e r a r y  co n d itio n s  of 
th e  p e rio d .
This ro y a l m unificence produced many a  g re a t 
man in  th e  f i e l d  of r e l ig io n .  The Mahavamsa and th e  P i l l  
Commentaries have preserved  f o r  us th e  names o f , and in  some 
cases ep isodes r e la t in g  to ,  se v e ra l such w e ll known th e ra s  
of DutthagSma^I’s day.
l .T h is  word reminds m* us o f tho  e p i th e t
( g ran d fa th e r ) app lied  fre q u e n tly  to  
itahabrahmS in  th e  R&nfiyana and o th e r  S an sk rit
works.
2 . Sum V ll I I  640
3 . uv 3 2 .w .4 2 ,4 3
4 . I b id .32.44-46 His o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  th e  w elfare
of th e  s&sana a re  enumerated in  3 2 .2 6  f o i l .
5 . I b id .32.25
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Among them th e  two men about whom we h&Yo th e  
b e s t  in fo rm ation  a re  Dhammadinna th e m  of T a lah g am tissa -p ab b a ta  
in  Rohapa and VBk Malayadeva them *
Dhammadinna was an A m hant and 
Maloya d o fa » i
th o  tea<dlor o f  a  la rg e  number o f bhlkkhus*
tlany wo^ro th o se  who a t ta in e d  A rahantahip
under h is  guidance* H is fame spread f a r
and wide and th e  re s id e n ts  a t  Tiaaamahamoa, h ea rin g  o f h is
g re a tn e ss , in v ite d  him th e re  to  g ive them in s tru c t io n s  on th e
h ig i e r  l i f e *  B at Dhammadinna went th i th e r ,  b u t  h i s  g rea tn ess
was n o t understood by them. On h i s  way h e  d is i l lu s io n e d  in  a
very in te r e s t in g  way two th em e  , one i n  Hahkonavihdra and
th e  o th e r  jB orA talapabbatsariham  in  C ltta la p a b b a ta v ih a ra , who
wq4re under th e  f a l s e  b e l ie f  th a t  they had a t ta in e d  A rahantahip ?
In  a  very s im ila r  manner Dhammadinna made h i s  te ao h e r Uahi-
naga th e m  of Uoodtaladka understand th a t  th e  l a t t e r , t o o ,
had n o t become an Amhant*? He i s ,  moreover, sa id  to  have
possessed th e  ld d h l power of showing h e l l s  and heavens to
h is  audiences w hile  h e  was p reach ing .4  He was a lso  one of th e  lot
f iv e  g re a t th e ra s  who received  th e  g i f t ,  ga rnet  h ig h ly  valuAd
by Du£$h&g8manX, of sou r m il le t-g m e l  d u rin g  th e  AktoaklAiylka
1* SV 489
2 . Pap Z 184,185* A p a r t  o f th e  account i s  given in  
Han I  4'?,43 b u t w ith  th e  s l i g i t  d if fe re n c e  th a t
3 S v  Dhammadinna s e t  o u t, n o t a lo n e , b u t accompanied
,K ;  by bhikkhus ( bhlKKhuaan.ha p a r iv u to ) .  In  SV 4 8 9
“ th e  names of th e  two th e ra s  a re  given a s  Hah Kanaka-v •
vftsl Liahddattairuxl ::ihkaponjiapacUianacharaVRaI 
Cttlaaumma .Vi IX 6 3 4  mentions Oulasumma as  a  
d w e lle r of Nlkapennakapadh&nagiam*
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fam ine. Dhammadinna I s  s a id  to  h a re  shared th i s  g i f t  w ith  many 
bhlkttras a t  Piyaftgudlpa. Tho o th e r  fo u r  th e ra s  were Malaya- 
mahideva, Dhaauaaautta. Khuddatlssa of and U ahifyaiuta*^
The name of Malayadeva i s  a ls o  found 
; lalaya ' v •• .
as  Malayav&sX Mahideva, Malimahadeva ,*  
-deva. , 5
U aliyadeva,4 Hahlmaliya o f K llav e la , and
sometimes sim ply a s  Mahideva6 o r  D era.7
As i s  in d ic a te d  by th e  e p i th e t  M alayavasi, h e  was from Uafraya,
Ath e  osntaaekral m ountain-region in  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f Ceylon. The 
M anomthapuranI g ives an account o f how h e  was helped  by a  
devout woman a t  KaTlsgSma when he was study ing  a t  Mapgalirttmaka 
Mahaviham, how he a t ta in e d  A rahantahip and how he d e liv e re d  
a  d isco u rse  a t  th e  end o f ltfiioh th a t  woman a t ta in e d  th e  F i r s t  
P a th .9 We a re  to ld  t h a t  he m astered th e  th re e  Patakas w ith in  
th re e  y e a rs  o f  b e in g  a  bhifckhu.1*
As a  p reach er th e  th e m  was exceedingly sdoeess- 
f u l .  The PapafioasOdanl t e l l s  u s  th a t  h e  d iscou rsed  on tho 
Ohachakka S u tta  a t  th e  Trfthfrfliffi*s and th e  Mkhlnsndapa a t  
AnurSdhapum, a t  C etiyapabbata, Sdkiyavamoavihara, X u ta liv lh a ra ,
1 . Mv 32.49
2. Vi I  241 >•
3 . J  IV 490
4« Man Z 33; Pap Sn 1024 
. J  VI 30 
Man I  39 
Pap Sn 1023 
Mv T rans, p 60 no te  4*
I
I :
9 . Man I  38*39 
10. I b id .I  38,39.
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Antaraaobbha, Ltotlngana, Vfitakapabbata, P io In a$ iarak a , D lgia-
vdp i, Lokandara, Qamondavala, and O itta lap ab b a ta ; and a t  each
of th o se  plaooa s ix ty  bhikkhus a tta in e d  A rahan tah ip .1 th e
d e so r lp tlo n  given In  th e  PapaftoasOdanl a s  to  how h e  bathed
w ith  h is  own hands an  aged th e ra  a t  O itta lap a b b a ta  I s  veiy
to u ch in g .2 -hatever th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of t h i s  number s ix ty  may
b e , th e re  I s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  th e ra  tra v e rse d  th e  len g th
and b read th  o f Ceylon, preaching  th e  D octrine  wherever he went*
U aliyadeva th e ra  was s k i l f u l  In  su ggesting  to
s
people th e  kind a t  a a d l ta t ia x  o f e x e rc ise  f o r  m ed ita tion  
p ro p er to  each. The Vlsjrtdhlmagga m entions an  occasion  when he 
gave an e x e rc ise , which appeared very  sim ple on th e  su rfa c e , 
to  two bh ik ttius who were w e ll versed  In  two o r  thmee KlkSfras.
At th e  end of th e  e x e rc ise  ,however, b o th  p f them a t ta in e d  
th e  Sotftp& tti s t a t e . 5
Hie name of t h i s  th e ra  I s  mentioned tw loe In
<*-
th e  J £ ta k a tth a k a th i a s  ^hvlng been one o f th e  l a s t  to  leave 
th e  household l i f e  d u rin g  c e r ta in  p rev ious ex is ten ces  o f th e  
Buddha.* on th e  day of h i s  p assing  away h e  I s  re p o rte d  to  have
duL Z+jyir
sa id  th a t  he was^to e n te r  n a rin lb b in a  from among th e  people 
In  th e  Uugapakftha J a ta k a .5 A b e l ie f  p re v a i ls  In  Ceylon, C hiefly  
among th e  h a lf-ed u c a ted  B uddhists, th a t  Mallyadeva was th e  l a s t
1 . Pap Sn 1024
2 . d x J ttx ja  Tap sn  1025
3 . Vi I  241
4* J  IV 490; VI 30.
3 . Ibid*VI 30
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see
A rahant In  O qrlen. Aa we s h a l l  Al a t e r  th e  Atthakath&a mention 
th e  names o f many o th e rs  who a t ta in e d  A rahantahip a f t e r  h l i  
day* % e u tte r^ a n c e , mentioned above, l a  ev id en tly  th e  b a s is  
o f t h i s  popu lar b e lie f*
nvigram«^ £rii'frf'rft shared Duttiiagamanl, a
g i f t  of m il le t-g ru e l  w ith  th e  bh lk& us a t  
-g a tta*
Kalydni v ih a ra . Both i n  th e  Mahdvaqisa and 
i n  th e  JS taka$fhakath i he l a  spoken o f aa  
one who could cause th e  e a r th  to  quake ( p a th av lo a lak o ) *1 
Phammagutta i s  a lso  sa id  to  be one o f th o se  who l e f t  th e  world 
l a s t  i n  th e  above mentioned previous ex is te n c e s  of th e  Buddha.
Ehuddatlssa ( sm all T lasa  ) of Maftgana 
d iv id ed  h i s  p o rtio n  of th e  g i f t  w ith  th e
- t l s s s .
bhikldius tm in  Kel&savih&ra. A K u jja tis s a  
( humpbacked o r  d e fo rjae d  T lssa  ) o f UaAgana 
whose d ea th  occurred  d u rin g  th e  re l& t mg o f  Saddhatisea 
( Dutthaeam anl' a b ro th e r  ) l a  mentioned in  th e  Manoratha- 
p u ra n l . 2  From th e  proxim ity  in  b o th  th e  meaning of th e  two 
names a m  th e  p e rio d s  In  which they l iv e d , th e re  i s  no doubt 
th a t  bo th  names re fe r re d  to  th e  same in d iv id u a l. He was aa 
Arahant o f g re a t rep u te  and loved th e  l i f e  o f so li tu d e  in  h is  
o ld  age. L est he should be requested  by k ing  Saddh&tlsBa to  
v i s i t  th e  p a la c e , K u |ja t ls s a  once re s o r te d  to  a  cu rio u s t r io k  
to  deeeivetkn  th e  k ing , ‘h e n  he heard  th e  k ing  sxm coming to
1 . «v 32-53; J  IV 490
2 . Man I I  247
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him ha s a t  down drawing f ig u re s  on th e  ground. The k ing  was 
d isg u s ted  a t  th e  seeming la c k  of self-oom poeure and want hash  
w ithout wren s a lu t in g  him. The th e ra  th u s  sawed h im se lf from 
th e  burden o f v i s i t i n g  a  no isy  town and re c e iv in g  re sp e c t and 
homage from th e  ro y a l household I
Uah&vyagtfia. Uahftvyaggia, who was th e  f i f t h  0k
o f th o se  who rece iv ed  th e  m i l le t-g ru e l ,  
Shared i t  w ith  th e  bhlfckhue in  th e  
Qkkanagam-vlh&ra. This th e ra ,to o , d ied  d u rin g  thojreign of 
Saddhdtisaa, S hortly  a f t e r  th e  passing  away of K u jja t is s a  th e ra .
I f  th e re  l a  any h i s to r i c a l  t r u th  behind th e  
l a s t  u tte ra n c e  o f U aliyadeva th e ra  ,  th e  o th e r  th e ra s  mentioned 
in  th e  two passages o f th e  J l ta k a tfh a ka thd ,g namely, Uafcdvayaaka, 
itm sssdeva o f Kafrakanflhakdra, Mahd-Baftefta r a kKhljtt a  5  o f U pari- 
roan^L&la, U ahidew a^of B hagglri, Mahaalva of Vlmanta- o r  Odmanta- 
pabbhara and Uahanaga of K Slavallim a^L apa must have been 
contemporaneous w ith  o r  e a r l i e r  than  U aliyadeva.
liahdvaasaka I t  i s  n o t easy to  say w hether
M fetvafsaka was th e  name o f a  d i f f e r e n t  
th e m  o r  w hether i t  was lin k ed  
a p p o e itlo n a lly  w ith  some th e m ’s  name. The co n tex t makes i t  
d i f f i c u l t  to  ta k e  i t  i n  th e  l a t t e r  sense* Prof .Rhys Davids t a kes
1 .J  VI 30
2 .J  IV 490, VI 30
3.U ahdm kkhlta J  VI 30
4. ia h a tis sa  o f Bhaggari J  VI 30
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i t  a s  a  l t e r a r y  o p ith e t used to  d is t in g u is h  X huddatissa of 
MaAgana  from th e  many o th e r  Tisas&. "This ( i,e.M ahavansaka )
V«
aaaitia " h e  says " 't h e  one mentioned in  th e  U ahavapsa'- th a t  Wr 
i s ,  th e  o ld  MahaVamsa, in  S inhalese  p rose  w ith  P i l l  v e rse s , on 
which our P i l l  Dlpavamsa and Mahavaaaa a re  based* A l i s t  o f 
th e  thora-panuapara taken  from th a t  Uahavapsa l a  p reserved  a t  
p .2 of th o  P arivS ra , and one o f th e  two T issa  Theras mentioned 
in  i t  i s  d o u b tle ss  th e  man re fe r re d  to .  In  any oase , he was 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  T issa  Thera who i s  mentioned in  th e  P i l l  
( p 197 o f T um our's  e d i t io n  I a s  having liv e d  a t  Ua&gsna, in  
th e  h lg ie s t  mountains o f Oeylon, about 120 B.C." 1  A good 
in fe ren c e  indeed I But to  me th e  id e n t i ty  i s  n e t so doubtless*
£husoadeva o f i^a^akandhakira i s
Ihussadeva
mentioned again  in  th e  Samantap&sidiki •
There i t  i s  described  how idLra t r i e d  b u t 
f a i l e d  in  h i s  a ttem pt to  d es tro y  th e  f e e l in g  of Joy ssmsaft by 
a r is e n  in  Phussadeva a s  a  r e s u l t  o f contem plation on th e  
Buddha ( Buddhiramaana-pXtl) • This Joy, i t  i s  f u r th e r  sa id , 
was ob tained  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f h i s  c lean in g  and sweeping th e  
compound o f a  o e tiy a  and became th e  b a s is  o f ln s lg x t  f o r  h is  
a tta in m en t o f A rahantahip? Prof .Rhys Davids id e n t i f i e s  th i s  
th e ra  w ith  Uahaphussadeva o f H in d ak a  mentioned in  th e  SuaaAgala- 
v il& s in l J  and a lso  w ith  ihussadeva ' th e  g re a t  p reach e r ' whose
l.J .R.A-S. 1901 p 890 
2 -Sap Sn IX y j6  
3*SumVll I  189
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M a s  occurs i n  th e  l i s t  « f te ach e rs  a t  PariTftra p . 2 1 The
nsae A lindakavasi MahlphuaeadLeva ooours in  sev e ra l o th e r
Commentaries a l s o . 8  The way h e  a tta in e d  A rahantahip i s  q u ite
d i f f e r e n t  f r o a  th a t  r e la te d  a t  o f Ka}akandhakftravasl ihussadeva
i n  th e  Saaanta p is i dlk a . ^  This id e n t i ty  i s  th e re fo re  c le a r ly
n o t o o r re e t . Nor i s  he th e  ease a s  th e  Phussadeva of th e  P a r iv tra
l i s t *  As i t  w i l l  he  shown l a t e r  th e  l a s t  mentioned th e ra
f lo u r ish e d  in  th e  f i r s t  cen tury  A.D*,
The nex t i s  o f
Uparimand a la  in  Malaya. His n sae  ooours ax 
- r a t t h i t a .  - T f-
i n  th e  Ja tak a tth ah e th ft*  a s  OparinanflLala -
n a la - v is l U a h tra k fch ita  and iitfJ  th e
ra th a p O ra n i 5 as M alayav& si M a h ls a A fra ra M d ilta  « He is  d e sc rib e d
as one who was n o te d  f o r  h is  unattaohment and fre e d d a  fro a
anger. He had an e x c e l le n t p u p il in  Hah&tissabbQtl of 
7
X apdaliraoa, who was a  prominent th e ra  a t  tho  tim e when 
VattagimapI Abhaya ( 29-17 B .C .) ascended th e  th rone  o f Ceylon.®
K a h xttsa a  ‘
sx x  i a g a u ix ^aa g gax xx a s x  g n w i ir o n p n i i i  v-
1 . y .R .A .S . 1901 pp 890,891
2* Here d e t a i l s  o f th i s  th e ra  w i l l  b e  given l a t e r .
3 . -lap Sn IZ 376
4 . J  VI 30
5* Man I  4 0  „
6 . A tt 268
J* Han IJ59.40* Pap I  66
I. SV 448 
9 *
1 4 6
We have h a rd ly  any Inform ation 
•b o u t Hhoggarivdal m a n t i s s a .1 Tho
Of BdygM fl
corresponding nm o a t  Jd tak a  IV 490 1b 
BhagglrlvasX Mahideva. Aa P ro f. Rhye Davids 
has po in ted  o u t I t  l a  p o ss ib le  th a t  ho l a  one o f th e  T lssM a 
-  i n  * r  o p in io n , n o t th e  seoond h u t th e  f i r s t  -  mentioned in  
th o  P a ri v a ra  H a t . 2
Mah&alva o f ''Kaantapabbhlra was
iiahlfilva
a lso  a  th e ra  who liv e d  about th i a  t i n e .  A
o f Vfiaanta
j U ahlslva o f Ogmantapabbhara I s  mentioned
-pabbhara•
in  th e  su a aA g a lav ills ln l and th e  Hanoratha- 
pO ran l.5 I t  1b very  l ik e ly  th a t  in Ao r  th o  
o th e r  of th e  words V iaa i^ ta  and Ofmanta th e re  l a  a  wrong 
read ing  and th e  th e  sane h i l l  ( fflMlH— > iB r e fe r r e d  to  by 
bo th  th e  words. In  th i a  oaee, to o , I an unable to  agree w ith 
ha Prof.Fhys Qavide when h e  id e n t i f ie s  t h i s  th e ra  w ith  the  
Mahlaiva of th e  P a rt v a ra  hhahf th e  9umaAgalavlUts l n l  3 and 
th e  A tthaad linX .6 The th e ra  t o n  mentioned in  th ese  th re e  books 
and a lso  In  none o th e r  O eeasB tarles l iv e d  In  th e  f i r s t  century 
A.D, How u a h ls lv a  o f Odaantapabbhdra t r i e d  f o r  t h i r t y  years 
and succeeded in  becoming an Arahant i s  d esc rib ed  in  d e t a i l  
in  th e  5u6angalavilfiB lnI7and in  th e  U anorathapam nl. 8
 x r r  r n s — ^  ■
2 . J .R .A .S . 1901 p 892
3. SuaVil H I  727; Man 4 0 ,Aft 
4* Parlvfira  p 3
5 . SumVil I  2 0 2 ,2 0 3
6 . A tt 220. Aleo see J . R . A . S .  19ol p 892
7 . 3umVU-III 727
8 . Man I  40,41
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The l a s t  i n  t h i s  group i s  Mfiut
iJahanaga of
Mahan&ga of K ilavallim andapa ( th e  P av ilio n
K aiavalll-
of th e  Black Creeper ) .  H© became an
mand&pa*
Arahant a f t e r  p r a c t is in g  m ed ita tion  f o r  
seven y ea rs  u s in g  only  th e  two p o stu res  of 
s ta r tlin g  and w alking, and again  p r a c t is in g  th e  observance 
c a lle d  th e  natapaoo&fcatavatta f o r  s ix te e n  y e a r s *1  I t  i s  sa id  
th a t  one day he gave h i s  own Share of food to  an Arahant 
bhikfchupl and a s  a  r e s u l t  of th a t  novor hod any d i f f i c u l ty  In
o b ta in in g  h is  m eals. The in o id eh t i s  sa id  to  have taken p lace
ir*?-in  th e  v i l la g e  Haknlanag&ra n e a r Outtaaalag&aa ( in  Kohana) .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  th e ra s  mentioned above, th e  
names of tho  fo llow ing  a lso  of th e  samo p e rio d  ooour in  the  
“ahivamsa and in  th e  Commentariesv
Theraputtdbhaya -  a t  f i r s t  a  w a rr io r  who took  p a r t  in
3d.
th e  war o f Dutthagfim nl w ith  th e  Tam ils. Hhen
th e  war was over he Joined th e  Order and became 
y i
on A rahant, *  *e b o o  him f o r  th e  l a s t  time 
s i t t i n g  by th e  s id e  o f th e  k ing  and o f f e r i n g  
him words o f co n so la tio n  a s  th e  l a t t e r  la y  in  
h is  doath -bed .*" 
sudhamma Sflaanora -  a  nephew of th e  famous Tala&gara-
vfcsl Dhammadinna. H* i s  re p r te d  to  have possessed
X. ApA g g |P 4 1 x 56} SA Sn m  I I I  155|
2 . Att 399"
3 . MV 2 3 . 5 5 -6 3  and 32.12
4 * Ib id . 2 6 •2—5
5 . ib id . 3 2 .iaro i l .
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*  m arvellous memory and to  have te a m e d  th e
whole Of th e  th re e  Pltajsas toy l i s t e n in g  to  th e  
D octrine  a s  expounded toy h ie  u n o le . 1 
M ahdtlssa o f Rehapa *  an o th e r th e ra  oho oaa under th e  
s e lf-d e c e p tio n  th a t  he was an  Arahant tout oae 
d is i l lu s io n e d  toy TalahgaravSal Dhammadinna*2 
Mahfttiasa o f Kandaldrfiaa -  a  r e c i t e r  o f th e  Phaamapada.^ 
U ahlslva o f Rhdtivadka , 4
T issa5  o f Kotipabtoatavihdra ( o r  Kotapatotoata )
Anula 6 , ,
aah&summa^  . * ,
S onu ttara  -  mho was e n tru s te d  w ith  th e  duty  of b rin g in g  
r e l i c s  f o r  th e  HahlthQpa,® and th e  
Sftmaneras U tta ra  and 3umana -  who were requested  to  toring 
s p e c ia l  s tones to  oaks th e  re llo -o h a a b e r  in
•»| Q
th e  above mentioned e e t ly a .
▲ few wozds should a ls o  toe sa id  about th e  
s t a t e  o f th e  bhlkkhunl- sasana a t  t h i s  p e rio d .
According to  th e  DXpavapsa f iv e  w e ll known 
tohlklduinZs Uahllft, Saaantd, G ir ik a l l ,  DfisI, and 4H S came from 
Rohana w ith  a  re t in u e  o f twenty thousand bhikkfrunls and to u g it
t j r a s y ' . r  •  . t  • •  ' ■ 1 'Twmr*?.
2.Man X 42 
J.EhA IV 51
4.MV 30 JjF
5-Puggala Paflfiatti Commentary in  J.P.T.S.1914





th e  Vlnuya a t  Anuradhapura* Among th e se
Bhikkhunis
Mahild and Samantt were daugh ters of k ing
Kdkavannatisoajf and, th e re fo re , s i s t e r s  
{or h a l f - s i s t e r s  ) o f D utthagaoanl; G ir ik a l l  was th e  d a u g ite r  
o f K&savanna'a pmxrtxlta ( c h a p la in ) , and th e  o th e r  two, thoug i 
tUemeelvoB s e l f - r e s t r a in e d  nuns, were O su g ite rs  o f a  man of 
bad re p u te .1 The ttahfivumsa t e l l s  us th a t  n in e ty  thousand 
bh ik ttrun ls were gathered  to g e th e r  a t  th e  f e s t i v a l  o f th e  
consecration of th e  U&rSjfoavatti v ih a ra .2 v-hen th e  therm 
P iyadasai preached th e  O oetrine on th e  occasion  of th e  beginning 
of th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  Uahftcetlya, th e  m u ltitu d e  who 
a t ta in e d  A rahantship  included  fo u rte e n  thousand bhikkhunXs»~* 
Whatever th e se  'th o u san d s ' meant th e re  i s  h a rd ly  any doubt 
th a t  th e  bhll'JdiupI-sas&na was in  a  f lo u r is h in g  s t a t e  a t  th e  
period  under ou r d iscu s  s i  on.
tendered  raa jestlo  by th e  4  l im i t le s s  beneficence 
of tho most powerful monarch Ceylon ever saw and resp len d en t 
w ith  th e  b r i l l i a n c e  of th e se  th e ra s  and t h e r l s ,  le a rn e d  and 
of s ta in le s s  p u r ity  of c h a ra c te r , th ia  p erio d  standB out unique 
in  th e  h is to ry  o f Buddhism in  Ceylon.
The k ing  passed away a f t e r  twenty fo u r  years 
o f strenuous e f f o r t  to  p la ce  th e  r e l ig io n  and th e  country  on 
a  sound b a s is ,
m i  m i m m  »— «■ . m m  ■ »■■»«» - ■ m  r n m m  mm m r n m -m m m  * ■ • ■ ■ ■ » n w .  '■ — ■»■■■ ■ !■■■■■> n  '
1 . Dip 13.20-23
2. UV 26.15
3 . Ib id .1 9 .6 9
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S addhatissa
( 77-59 B.G .)
i  Duf-thagimanl « m  etooeeded by
h i  a b ro th e r  S addhdtissa  ( T issa  th e  
Devoted ). His was a  re ig n  o f un- 
Ir'terrunt.nd peeoe and p r o s p e x ^ i ty .
He d id  n o t h a re  th e  bun) eh o f f i t t i n g  w ith  enemies ah  fro n  
abroad and p u tt in g  h is  house in  o rd e r. Aa we saw in  th e  fo re ­
going pages a l l  th a t  had boon done by h ie  b ro th e r ; and th e  
country b e in g  a lread y  in  a  s ta ^ te  o f  p ro s p e r ity , he oould 
d e ro te  h is  e n t i r e  t i n e  to  re l ig io u s  p u r o t i t s .
H ie f a i t h  and devo tion  knew no bounds. Buddha-
t^ioaa do oo r ib  os how f o r  one f u l l  n ig jrt th e  k ing  stood l i s te n in g ,
w ith  r a p t  a t te n t io n ,  to  a  d isco u rse  d e liv e re d  by XXla-
BuddaharaiUshita th e r a .1 No le s s  was th e  s in c e r i ty  w ith  which
he  o b s e rv e d  th e  te n e ts  o f Buddhism. For th re e  long  y ea rs  he
suppressed a  s tro n g  d e s ire  to  e a t  s n lp e - f le sh  ( 1 1111 if, M gjfjl,) ,
fe a r in g  th a t  many of th e se  b ird s  would be k i l l e d  i f  h e  l e t
h i s  d e s ir e  be t a  known. At l a s t  a  nan, T issa  by name, was
found who would n o t k i l l  a  l iv in g  b e in g  even a t  th e  r i s k  o f
reque
h is  own l i f e .  Hie k ing  then  aafcnusted him to  b r in g  t i t t i r a  
f le s h  th a t  was kep t f a r  s a le  and n o t k i l l e d  s p e c ia lly  f e r  h im .9 
When th e  d is h  was a t  l a s t  ready h e  o ffe re d  *  p o r tio n  of i t  
to  a  s&o&nera a t  T atthakasfila  Farlvsna and , l t  i s  s a id , th a t  
h e  was g re a t ly  p lsase*  d e l i s t e d  a t  th e  s e l f - r e s t r a in e d  
behav iour o f th e  sA sanera.^
irssnrm-----------
2. :Jan I I  3 0 ; 3A Sn IXZ 49
3 . uan I I  30
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POxfcaps s p o i l t  by th e  ex cess iv e  g en ero sity  of 
DutthaggmanI , th e  bh ik ttn is a t  Anurldhapura seen to  hare  had 
groan la x  i n  d is c ip l in e ,  e sp e c ia lly  w ith  reg ard  to  t h e i r  
persona), r e q u is i te s .  SaddhStissa oeased g iv in g  al^ans to  then  
an3 d a l ly  showered h i s  g i f t s  o f r e q u is i te s  on th e  bhikkhus a t  
Cctiy&pabbata. When questioned  by th e  people as to  th e  reason 
f o r  co n o e n t/ra tln g  h is  een o ro sity  on Oetiyap&bbata a lo n e , he 
gave meals on tiv  fo llo w in g  day t*  th e  bhikkhus a t  Anuxddhapura 
and J u s t i f ie d  h i s  a t t i t u d e  by p o in tin g  o u t to  th e  people th e  
u n s a tis fa c to ry  manner i n  which th e  bhikkhus behaved in  aoeep^t- 
jDm in g  th e  fo o d .1
Another in c id e n t which shoes la c k  o f s e lf - c o n tro l  
on th e  p a r t  eg  of a  young bhikkhu i s  recorded in  th e  Manors th a -  
pu ran l • S a d d h itis sa  was one day going to  th e  v lh a ra  in  th e  
company of th«^Ladles of h is  ro y a l household. A young bhikkhu, 
s tan d in g  a t  th e  g a te  o f th e  Lohap&sdda}  looked a t  onejsf thee  
and was i n s t a n t l y  consumed w ith  passion  f o r  h e r .  R eciprocal 
fe e l in g s  a ro se  in  th e  woman, to o , and,we a re  to ld ,  bo th  d ied  
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th a t  excessive  l u s t , 2
I t  would, however, be q u ite  in o o rre e t to  suppose 
th a t  tho whole brotherhood of bhikkhus of S a d d h a tie sa 's  day 
was g u il ty  of sueh la x i ty  in  d i s c i p l i n e .  I t  i s  nob p o ss ib le  
to  - f r "  th in k  th a t  th e  s p i r i t u a l  h e ig h ts  a t ta in e d  by many 
a  th e ra  in  th e  tim e of D utthagaaanl could have been l o s t  to
1 . SV 473
2 . Man I  23
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th e  country in  so sh o r t a  tim e, re  have evidence th a t  Great 
th e ra s  such a s  K u jja tls s a  and i4ahfivya£$ia surv ived  Dutumgfimanl,1 
and th e re  probably were many o th e rs  of tho  sara© croup, thougi 
we 4 have no records l e f t  of them.
One of th e  most i l l u s t r io u s  th e ra s  who f lo u r ish e d  
du rin g  th e  r e i # i  of SaddhStissa was Kala-Biwidharakkhita • He 
was th e  son o f a  m in is te r  ( perhaps o f k ing  DutthagfcaapI), and 
e n te r in g  th e  Oreder i n  du© ooux^se became p ro f ic ie n t  in  th e  
teach ings o f th e  Buddha, He become an Aruhant w hile a t  Vfita- 
k as itap ab b a ta  and liv e d  a t  th e  Cetiyapobbata v lhd ra  as th e  head 
of a  v a s t number of bh ikkhus.2 oeferonoe has a lread y  been made 
to  a  d isco u rse  d e liv e re d  by t h i s  th e ra  and l is te n e d  to  w ith 
ra p t  a t te n t io n  by th e  k ln g .^
Saddhdtisaa reigned f o r  o i^ ito e n  y ea rs  and 
du rin g  th i s  period  many vih&ras such a s  those  a t  D akkhipagiri, 
K allakRlcna, Kalateaks Kalaabaka, P e ttan g av a lik a , V elangav itth ika , 
D ubbalavap itissa , D U ratiesakavapi and th e  K atuvliiara were b u i l t  
by him. **e i s  a lso  sa id  to  have b u i l t  v lh a ru s  from Anuradhapura 
to  Di^i&vapi, one f o r  every yo Jana (of th e  way). During th i s  
re ig n  th e  n in e -s to rey ed  Lohap&oada o au g it f i r e  f  1*001 a  lamp 
and Saddhatisaa b u i l t  i t  anew, seven s to re y s  h i£ i* 4
Saddh&tlssa su ffe red  th e  d isadvan tages of 
coming immediately a f ^ te r  -  o r  r a th e r  we s u f f e r  in  a  tru e  
ev a lu a tio n  of h i s  m e rits  by c o n tra s tin g  him w ith  -  a  much
 x n _ r r w
2 . Pap IX 295 f o i l .
3 . Ib id , 294
4 . HV 33*6 f o i l .
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greater ru le r , DutUiagamanl. N everth eless, Tissa^a powerful 
monarch indeed, and co n tr ib u ted  mu oh to  tho w elfare of th e  sasana
The spread of Buddhism In  Ceylon was complete in  
the reign o f Tiosa; perhaps i t  had already seen com pletion b e fo re  
the death of G&aanX. One may, without inuon f e a r  of c o n tra d ic tio n , 
say th at I t  i s  in  th e  tim e of tiie -e  two brothers th at th e  Is la n d  
o f Lanka w itnessed the zen ith  of Buddhist g lory .
Before concluding th is  chapter i t  may be u se fu l 
to  note how tho centre o f Buddhist a c t iv it ie s  moved from t i a e  to  
tin e  during the two cen tu ries th at we have so fa r  reviewed.
Thou&i Hahin&a arrived a t  Cetiyapabbata and the conversion  of 
Dov&namplyatlena took p lace th ere , Anuradhcpura soon became th e  
stronghold 0f  the fa ith  and remained so fo r  nearly th r e e -q ju r te r s  
of n century up to  the d efea t o f S u ratlssa  by the *amil invaders 
( 0.177 B .C .) . The scene now ohangea. Anuradhapura i s  g rad u a lly  
abandoned by the sangia and Rohana becomes the new o u n tre . 
Oetiyapabbata reta in s some o f i t s  stren gth , a s  i t ,  being a 
mountain a t some d istan ce from the town, afforded no m a te ria l 
a ttra c tio n s to  tho invaders. The d efea t o f KjAra by Duttha- 
gRmanl ( 101 B . C . )  changes the scene again and Anuridhapura 
once more becomes the headquarters of the sasana. L astly  d u rin g  
the reign  ng of Saddhdtiasa -  and th ia  tim e not due to  p o l i t i c a l  
disturbances * Anuradhapura lo s e s  i t s  grandeur and i s  ec lip sed  
by Oetiyapabbata.
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C H A P T E R  IV 
The Writing down o f th e  Texts*
The p ro sp e r ity  th a t  Ceylon enjoyed 
under th e  re ig n s  of Dutthagfcnanl and Saddhatiusa was d es tin ed  
n o t to  l a s t  lo n g . A f te r  th e  death  o f th e  l a t t e r  h i s  seesad
son ThiDathAna /w as annoln ted  king
Xliulathang ^
aooording to  th e  d e c is io n  of saddhl-
59 B.C.
tissa'a oounsellors and of the Banks 
in the ThflpdrSraa.1 Evidently IhOlathana
was more favourably  d isposed  towards th e  bhikkhus, b u t th i s
eeriou^o
in te rv e n tio n  in  p o l i t lo a l  ah m atte rs  b ro u g it  w ith  l t Aoonsequenees 
on th e  sa&gia. Only f o r  onemonth and ton  days had Thdlathana 
been king when L a fija tis sa , th e  e ld e r  son of SaddhA tissa, h u rr ie d  
to  Anuradhapura, overpowered h i s  b ro th e r  and took  o v er th e  
re in s  of government.
ia f t ja t is s a ,  b e in g  th e  e ld e r ,  was th e
L afijatissa
law fu l h e i r  to  th e  th ro n e , and in  th e i r
59*50 B.C.
oholoe th e  bhikkhus were o le a r ly  wrong from 
a  conventional p o in t o f view, however r l g i t
they nay have been in  Choosing th e  b e t t e r  nan . Now th a t
1 . Mv 3 3 .w  17 .18. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t
th e  bhikkhus re sp o n s ib le  f o r  t h i s  s e le c tio n  
were those  in  th e  Thdimrana and n o t in  th e  
uahdvlhdra a s  one would have expected .
2 . I b id .33*19
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LftfiJaHflsa was i n  power he avenged th e  in ju s t i c e  done to  him
he
and f o r  th re e  y ea rs  k a  kep t e i th e r  s l i t t i n g  o r  n e g le c tin g  th e  
bhikkhus. l a t e r  he changed h i s  a lnd  and was rooonolled  w ith 
them, th e r e a f te r  he b u i l t  many v ih a ra e , and showered upon thspi 
monks g i f t s  o f food and ra im en t, th e  com fort o f th e  bhlkltoupis, 
to o , was w e ll lo o ted  a f t e r . 1
alm ost Immediately s l a in  by K hallfttanaga 's  younger b ro th e r  
V attagam anl. The l a t t e r  had ru le d  f o r  so a ro e ly  f i r e  months 
when a  young b rih aan a , named T issa , In  Rohana ra is e d  a  r e v o l t .  
S im ultaneously w ith  t h i s  u p r is in g  ssimmxe seven Tamils came 
w ith  t h e i r  tro o p s  from South In d ia . The Mahavaipsa d ism isses
f o r  u s  many v a lu ab le  ep isodes which g ive an  I n s i s t  n o t only 
in to  tho  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  u n re s t  c re a te d , b u t a la o  to  th e  
repercu ssio n s I t  had caused In  th e  s&sana, and In to  th e  reasons
50-43 B.C.
Im fija tlssa  was suooeeded by h is  
younger b ro th e r  Khallty&ndga. A fte r  
he had been k ing  f o r  s ix  y e a rs , he was 
overpowered by a  re b e l o f th e  name 
K aanahdrattaka, who, In  tu rn ,  was
The Brlhmapa- 
t l a s a  P e r i l ,
th e  r e b e l l io n  of Srdbjtm anatlssa 
w ithout g iv in g  any d e t a i l s  o f I t s  
consequences on th e  co u n try . 8  The 
Commentaries, however, have p reserved
1 . kv 3 3 . 21-2 6
2 . Ib id , 33*37-41
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which led  to  th a t  most momentous event in  th e  h is to ry  of Thera- 
vada Buddhism, namely, th e  w ritin g  down o f th e  Buddhist 
Canonical T ex ts .
T issa  was a  very  powerful brahmans, so powerful 
th a t  Vattag& aapl, a t  l e a s t  f o r  th e  tim e b e in g , dared  n o t meet 
him in  open b a t t l e . 1 The Samaohavinodanl t e l l s  uat “Tho 
re b e l B rihm apatissa plundered th e  d i s t r i c t .  The monks d iscussed  
in  co u n cil and se n t e ig h t th e ra s  to  Sakka re q u e s tin g  him to  ward 
o f f  th e  r e b e l .  Sakka, th e  king of th e  devas, re p lie d  t 'S i r s ,  
i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  ward o f f  th e  re b e l th a t  h as  r i s e n .  May 
you go abroad . I  s h a l l  p ro te c t you ( w hile  ) on th e  s e a . " 12 
Behind t h i s  cu rio u s s to ry  l i e s  h idden th e  h i s to r i c a l  t r o th  of 
th e  t^remendous power w ielded by T issa . The h a tre d  w ith  which 
T issa  was looked upon i s  w ell i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  e p i th e t  
CapflSla 3 sometimes added to  h i s  name.4 h a t  g re a te r  d ishonour 
could th e re  be to  a  brahamana than  to  be c a l le d  a  oandalal
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  ro ln  wrought by th e  re b e l , 
n a tu re  to o  became an adversary  of th e  co u n try . F o r tw elve y ears  
th e re  was a  severe fam ine which has no p a r a l l e l  i n  th e  h is to ry  
of th e  i s l a n d .5 The m anasteries in  Anuradhapura were abandoned 
and th e  bhikkhus made t h e i r  way e i th e r  to  In d ia  o r  to  th e  h i l l y  
d l s t r i o t s  o f Ceylon. I t  would n o t be o u t o f p la c e  to  g ive h e re
I# Mr 33.37 f o i l .
2 . SV 445,446
3 . A man o f one o f th e  low est c a s te s .
4 . Man I  92
5* SA I I  111.
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» b r ie f  summary o f th e  ep isodes tre a su re d  f o r  u s  In  th e
Commentaries.
According to  th e  SaanahavtnodanX, bhikkhus from 
a l l  q u a r te rs  assembled a t  Jaoftmlcola-pattana i n  Ng-adlpa1 to  
oross over to  In d ia . Xhe th re e  th e ra s  sam yuttabhipaka COla- 
s iv a , Z s id a tta  and iiahdsona w /ere a t  th e  heed o f  th e  monks 
assembled there*  Knowing th e  competency o f Mahasopa to  p ro te s t  
th e  sasana a t  a  fu tu re  d a te , th e  o th e r  two th e ra s  advised  h ia  
to  go abroad and re tu rn  a f t e r  th e  p e r i l  wae over. As Gulasiva 
and Z s id a tta  had decided  n o t to  o ross over, ah&sona to o  stayed  
beh ind . CulaAiva req u ested  Z s id a tta  to  p ro te c t  Mahasona w ith  
very g re a t o are , and h im se lf went to  pay h i s  v en e ra tio n  to  th e  
Uah&oetlya. A t th a t  tim e th e  Uah&vihdi* was empty, e a s ie r  p la n ts  
had grown on th e  courtyard  of th e  UahdoetSya* A ll around i t  were 
bushes and th e  e e t iy a  i t s e l f  jtf was covered w ith  moss. Thenoe 
he  went to  a  p lace  n e a r th e  Jaggara  r iv e r  where th e  people were 
l iv in g  on leaves* Xhe th e ra  liv e d  th e re  t i l l  b e t t e r  tim es came* 
Xhe name o f t h i s  th e ra  ooours a g a in  in  th e  Vlaufldhinagga where 
i s  he i s  mentioned a s  an  example o f one on when po ison  had no 
e f f e c t  because he p rao tleed  u n iv e rsa l love*^
Z s id a tta  and Mahasona, to o , had a  very  try in g  a a
lim a
tim e. While t r a v e l l in g  about th e  country  they oamo to  th e
1* The n o rth -*/go te rn  p a r t  o f Ceylon. see  
M v.Translation p .6 noto  2 .
2 . SV 446.447 
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d i s t r i c t  o f AIs ( A lajanapada I n  one p lao e  th e re  th e  people 
had tak a  tak en  th e  k e rn e ls  from some madhu f r u i t s  and l e f t  
behind on th e  ground th e  o u te r  coverings, which th e  th e ra s  
picked up and a t e .  That was th e  only  food they  had f o r  a  whole 
week, on an o th e r occasion  they liv e d  on th e  s ta lk s  o f th e  w ate r 
l i l y  and l a t e r  on th e  b a rk  of th e  banana.8
Xhe account of V attabbaka Nigrodha and of h is  
aged p recep to r i s  s t i l l  more p a th e t ic .  They t r a v e l le d  from 
plaoe to  p lao e  l iv in g  on a o s t  scanty  fo o d . Xhe fam ine had* by 
th a t  tim e , grown so a c u te  th a t  people a t e  even human f le s h .
Che aged th e ra  f e l l  a  prey to  some such people maddened by 
hunger. N igrodha, however, made good h i s  escape and, a f t e r  th e  
fam ine was over, le a rn e d  th e  th r f e  Pi ta k a s  and became a  
w e l l k n o w n  th e r a .3 i
Numberless people, bo th  from th e  monkhood and 
from th e  l a i t y ,  d ied  o f s ta rv a t io n . The SamraohavinodanI t e l l s  ; 
u s  th a t  b o th  a t  T issaaahftraaa 3 and a t  O itta lapabbatav lh& ra
th e re  was a t  t h a t  tim e s u f f ic ie n t  g ra in  f o r  th re e  y e a rs  and a l l
1 . Xhe Samantapfisfidikd mentions th a t  th e  Alanda- y
nagar& jaoahesl renewed th e  g i f t  o f an
aqueduct which was abandoned by th e  monks 
of O itta lap ab b a ta , a  w e ll known monastery 
in  Rohana ( Bop H I  6 8 0). Xhe word Alanda- 
n ag a ra jaaah es l. in  my op in ion , means t t a  
't h e  conso rt o f th e  Haga k ing , th e  ch ie f  
of Ala (A la+ in ia- A landa). I f  t h i s  i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n ’ i s  o o rre o t, A jajanapada was a  
d i s t r i c t  in  Rohana, and i t s  p o pu la tion  oon- 
3 i s  tod predom inantly o f people of th e  Kftga
2 . sv 447,448 ( rn*%.
3 . Ib id , 449,450
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o f  I t  was o a t on by r a t s .  Twelve thousand A rahant^s from each of 
th e se  v ih a ra s  s e t  o u t to  th e  o th e r  v ih a ra , b u t they  met midway 
and h ea rin g  th e  same news from oaoh o th e r , en te red  a  f o r e s t  
and passed away, knowing th a t  I t  was u s e le s s  to  r e tu rn  to  t h e i r  
m o n a ste rie s .1 Whatever s ig n if ic a n c e  th e re  may be In  th e se  
numbers and in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  alm ost m iraculous 
in c id en to  connected w ith  th e  ep isode, th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  
a  very la rg e  nuriber o f bhikkhus d ied  f o r  want o f fo o d .
An in s ta n c e  i s  recorded In  th e  M anorathapOrapl^ 
o f a  th o r l ,  NKga by name, who was l e f t  behl/fcnd w ith  some o th e r  
young bhlkkhunls in  th e  v i l la g e  Bhataragaraa, when th e  in h a b it­
a n ts  abandoned I t  In  search  of a  le s s  m ise rab le  p la o e . The 
in h a b ita n ts  d id  no t inform  th e  th e r l  o f t h e i r  d e p a rtu re  because 
they were no lo n g er a b le  to  su p p o tt h e r  and h e r  fellow  bhl khhufl a ,  
and a lso  pezhaps because they d id  n o t have th e  h e a r t  to  
express t h e i r  in a b i l i ty  to  support h e r  a t  such a  d i s a s t r o u s  
tim e as  th a t .
O ther th e ra s  who sure mentioned as  having  liv e d  
about t h i s  tim e a re  T isaabhfltl o f MandalarSma, Sumanadevm of 
Oima, ihussadeva and U p atissa .
T lncabhutl l iv e d  a t  Mandal&rima in
T issab h iltl
K&lakngftma • An in te r e s t in g  account o f how 
h e  destroyed  h is  impure thoughts i s  given
1 . SV 445
2 . Man Sn 670,671
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In  th e  UanorathapOranX. One day , when he was y e t a  a /tu d e n t, 
h e  was going through a  v i l la g e  on h is  begging round. There he 
saw a  a o r ta  in  woman and Immediately Impure th o u g its  en tered  
h i s  mind. He re tu rn ed  to  th e  v ih a ra , Informed h i s  teao h er 
U alayavasI Mahdsangharakkhita th e ra  of th e  in c id e n t and obtained  
a  s u i ta b le  m ed ita tion  from him . He was determ ined to  destro y  
h is  Impure th o u & ts  o r ,  f a l l i n g  I t ,  to  p u t an  end to  h i s  owjfa 
l i f e ,  w ith  t h i s  d e te rm in a tio n  In  h is  mind h e  made obelsanoe 
again  and ag a in  to  h i s  te a c h e r  b e fo r  h e  took  leav e  o f him . The 
teaah o r Inqu ired  why he d id  so , and T lssab h d tl re p lie d : *0ood 
I t  I s  I f  I  s h a l l  be su ccessfu l In  my a tte m p t. I f ,  how ev e r, I 
f a l l ,  t h i s  s h a l l  be my l a s t  s a lu ta t io n  to  you ." T lssdbhfltl 
r e t i r e d  to  a  s o l i t a r y  sp o t, and , engaged In  strenuous m ed ita t­
io n , e x tirp a te d  a l l  l u s t f u l  thoughts and beoame an A rahant.1 
▲ sh o r t tim e a f t e r  th e  B rfiy faapatlssa  fam ine was over, th e  
people In  KSlakagSma arranged  an alm sgiving on a  m agnlfioent 
s c a le . The Sammohavjrfinodanl t e l l s  us t h a t ,  on th a t  oooasion, 
T lssab h u ti th e ra  was given th e  p r in c ip a l  s e a t .p
The A tth a s a l ln l  has an o th e r re fe re n c e  to  th i s  
th e ra .  one day he j(waa ex p la in in g  th a t  th e  p laoe  o f th e  Oredt
1 . Han I  39 ,40 . The fapafloasudanX ( I  66) g ives a  
e l l r f i t ly  d i f f e r e n t  v e rs io n , accord ing  to  
which, T lssab h d ti c o n tro lle d  h i s  thou g i t s  
a s  soon a s  th e  Im purity  en tered  h is  minds 
b u t a t  n i g i t ,  du rin g  a leo p , he |tsaw th e  
same o b je c t i n  dbeman a  dream. Then he r »m i r« 
advina received  advice from h i s  te a c h e r  and 
p u t an end to  h is  sonse d e s i r e s .
2 . SV 448
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Enlighsonient r a i  th® *«ap»» ( the** p lace  of o r ig in  ) o f th® 
Abhidhamraa Jtltaka* The th e m  Sumaimdova of Oama t  A i l®  preach­
in g  th® Doctrin® a t  th e  baa® o f th e  Brazen P alace, heard th i s  
and c a lle d  k in  a  h e r e t ic  ( p& ravidl) who d id  n o t Know th® nlddna 
of th® Abhldhaoma* H® then  proceeded to  g iro  th e  tru e  Tercion 
of how th e  Buddha preached th e  Abhidhaiaaa a t  th® fo o t  of th e  
P drioohattaka tv®® in  T dvatiasa , a  world of th e  devasi 1
Ihussadeva and U patiasa , p u p ils  of th® sane teacher. 
w®r® p ro f ic ie n t  in  th® Vinaya, During th® Brfihm&n&tissa famine 
they p ro te c te d  th© Vinaya P i ta k a . 2  More about th ese  th e ra s  w il l  
b® sa id  in  th e  nex t ch ap te r.
I t  should b® rsM fe e re d  th a t  a t  t h i s  t in e  th® 
teach ings of th® Buddha were, a s  Mentioned b e fo re , handed* down 
o ra l ly  from te a c h e r  to  p u p il Thus th e re  remained always a t  
t h i s  tim e th® danger o f son® p a r ts  Of th e  teach in g s being  lo s t  
aa th e  r e s u l t  a t  th e  d ea th  o f those  who had memorized then  and 
of th e  in a b i l i ty  o f many*weakened by a^ tarv& tion , to  proceed 
w ith  t h e i r  s tu d ie s .  Nor was th e re  any guaran tee  of th® as 
re tu rn in g  of th o se  bhikfchua who went abroad as  nono could guess 
when th® fa a in e  would end. Seeing th i s  grave danger, those who 
knew th® books b£ h e a r t  took  a l l  p recau tio n s  n o t to  allow  th e  
Texts to  f a l l  in to  o b liv io n . S ix ty  bhikkhus who had even gone 
so f a r  a s  th e  co as t to  oross over to  In d ia  r«jprncd to  th e  sou th­
e rn  Malaya d i s t r i c t  and liv e d  th e re  e a tin g  only ro o ts  and leav es  •
, l .A t t  30,31* Also soe The E xp o sito r 1 38,39.
... 2 .3ap X 26* ; • : /  r,*
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They never f a i l e d  to  r e o l te  th e  Text* le n t  they  should fo rg e t 
th en . Alien they had s u f f ic ie n t  s tre n g th  to  s i t  down they 
recited , th e  T ex ts, keeping them selves In  th a t  p o s tu re , and, 
when they could no lo n g er keep th e i r  bod ies e r e c t ,  they  la id  
t h e i r  heads on wounds o f sand and oontlnued th e i r  r e c i ta t io n s .
In  th i s  w ise they  preserved  in  f u l l  f o r  tw elve y ears  th e  Texts 
a s  w e ll a s  th e  Commentaries. 1  One book, ^ow ever, was on th e  
verge of b e in g  l o s t  to  th e  w orld . And th a t  was th e  Uahiniddesa 
of th e  S u tta  P lta k a . Only onr^hlkkhu could r e c i t e  I t .  Mahi- 
t lp l ta k a  th e ra  , th e  p recep to r of OatunlkSyjfika T lssa f  requested  
axkklkkfex w ith  g reat  pewexsxotaaawryx a  bhlkMiu named 
M ahdrakhhlta, who had g re a t powers o f neaory , to  le a rn  th e  
liahanlddesa] b u t th e  l a t t e r  re fu sed  to  do so on th e  ground th a t  
th e  person who knew i t  was known to  be a  man o f impure l i f e .  
Mafalrakkhlta was a t  l a s t  persuaded and, le a rn in g  i t  day and 
n ig i t ,  h e  oompleted th e  ta sk . The person from whom Mahft- 
rak k h ita  lea rn ed  th e  Text was a fte rw ards proved to  be a  very 
immoral bhikkhu, y e t th e  book was thus saved from b e in g  l o s t  
f o r  ev e r. Many o th e r  th e ra s  ,  In  tu rn , le a rn ed  th e  Text from 
M ahdrakkhita . 3
1.Uan X 92
2 .An account of C&tunlkdyika T losa of K o llta  v ih a ra  
and of h is  b ro th e r  uattdbhaya of P o ta lly a  
v ih a ra  I s  given in  th e  H anorathapuranl ( I I  173)* 
Perhaps th ese  two OatunikdyjlikaTiasaa were 
id e n t ic a l .
3 *&IP XII 693.
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A fte r  tw elve Io n s  years o f en d less  su ffe r in g  and 
m isery th e  famine came to  an end. The re b e l B rt^ jaanatlssa  d ied
and Va£tag£manX ascended th e  th ro n e  ag a in , such I s  th e  account
They a re  s i l e n t  on th e  Invasion  of th e
VatjAGtoaanl
seven Tamils recorded In  th e  Xah&vamsa.
29-17 B»G«
According to  th i s  C hronicle th e  re b e l T issa  
was s la in  by th e  Tamil Invaders . One of 
th e se  re tu rn ed  to  South im ia  ta k in g  w ith  him SomodevX, one of 
th e  queens of VattagamanX. Another took  th e  Buddha's aims-bowl 
and re tu rned  home s tr a ig i tv a y  w ell c o n te s t e d ,  .hen V attagfoaay l 
f le d  th e  o th e r  f iv e  r e la te d  su ccess iv e ly , each of th e  l a s t  fo u r  
s la y in g  h i s  p redecesso r and ta k in g  possession  of th e  th rone
f o r  h im se lf . 3he l a s t  was overthrown by Vattagam anl, who then
obrought tho  whole country  under h is  sway.
Things took a  b e t t e r  tu rn  w ith  th e  coming In to  
power of Vattagaraanl Abhaya.^ Hearing th a t  th e  p e r i l  was over 
and th a t  th e  oountsy was prosperous, th e  b h lk ttw s who wkh* had 
gone to  In d ia  re tu rn e d . Ham th ey , on Jskwr t h e i r  r e tu rn ,  so u g it 
ou t Hahaaona th e m  and Vattabbaka Nlgrodha, mentioned b e fo re , 
l a  described  In  th e  SammohavlnodanJK. 4  The s ix ty  bhikkhus who 
had ro tro a te d  to  th e  sou thern  Malaya d i s t r i c t  and had so u g it 
to  p reserve  th e  Texts by r e c i t in g  them exam , i f  necesnasy, 
even a t  th e  c o s t o f t h e i r  own l iv e s ,  heard  of th e  r e tu rn  of
1 . SV 448 2 . Mv 33  54-61
3 ,  He I s  a lso  c a lle d  P ltu ra jf t ( r a th e r  King) a s
he p laced  h in n e lf  in  th e  p o s itio n  of f a th e r  
to  h i s  b ro th e r  s  so n ,p rin c e  M ahiodllka
4 . SV 448,451 - ( Mv 33.36
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th e  bhlkkhus f r a  In d ia  and want in  aearoh of than  to  compare 
th e  Texts a s  th a  fo ra a r  r — r t tr a d  than . I t  i a  sa id  th a t  th e  
v ers io n s o f th a  two p a r t i a l  agreed word f o r  word. 1
th a  Dlpavaasa taU a ua th a t  a f t e r  th a  ( Brahaapa- 
t ia o a  ) p e r i l  had dijisappeared ( apagato bhayo ) ,  tha bhikkhupls 
Uahdsona, D a tta , SXvald, KftgI , H dgaalttd , Dhorwagutta, Dasiyd, 
Sanuddd, S ap attd , Oharaia, UpilX, Hevato, 4a IE, Khemi, and Tisaa 
ware th e  f i r a t  to  teaoh  th a  Vinaya in  Ceylon. Thah a t  tha 
req u es t o f k ing < VattagfcnapX J Abhaya oana s lv a l i  and Mshdruht 
w ith a  la rg e  number o f bhikkhupXs f ro a  In d ia . These, to o , 
tau g h t th e  Vinaya P i ta k a  a t  Anuradhapure. F roa then  th a  fo llow ­
in g  bhikkhunls received  th e  uoaaano^dA o rd in a tio n  i Sanuddanfivi, 
Davl and S lv a l i  ( who ware daughters o f th o  k ing  }, K ig a n it t l ,  
U ahild and ( a  second ) H * g e a itta .p
I t  i a  ev id en t f ro a  th a  d e s c r ip t io n  given above 
o f th e  co n d itio n s  of th a  country a t  th e  t i n e  th a t ,  in  s p i te  of
th a  e x is ten ce  of a  number of f a i t h f u l
Signs of
bhikkhus whose s e l f - s a c r i f i c in g  e f f o r ts
Decadence.
saved th e  P a li  Texta from being  f o r  aver 
l o s t ,  th e  a ta te  o f Buddhisn had f a l l e n  f ro a
th e  h e ig h ts  I t  occupied in  th e  tim e of Dutthagfcno.pl and
S addhatlasa. The causes th a t  le d  to  such a  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s
a re  n o t a l l  d e a r  to  ua from th e  evidence a v a i la b le ,  one o f th e  
Chief reaso n s, no doubt, was th e  dooadenee of th e  power of th a
1 . Man I  S>2 : ,v ,
2 . Dip 18. 27-35
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S inhalese  kings who were always th e  g re a te s t  b en e fac to rs  of 
th e  Banana. Another reason  was very l ik e ly  th e  e n te r in g  in to  
th e  Order of monks of people, who, however in t e l l ig e n t  and 
learned  they might have been, were seekers a f t e r  oomfort and 
w orldly  p le a su re . 3uoh a  nan, indeed , was th e  th e re  who k m  
a lone  knew th e  Mahfinlddesa • The f a i t h  o f th e  people was so 
g re a t th a t  as long  a s  th e re  were any p ro v is io n s  a v a ila b le  in  
th e  oountry th e  sustenance of a  bhikkhu remained a ssu re d . T h is, 
need less  to  say , must have had drawn many u n d es irab le s  in to  
th e  sftsaww O rder.
This p e rio d  w itnessed  a  change in  th e  a t t i tu d e
of th e  monks towards 'l i v in g  th e  l i f e 1 . Perhaps because i t
was e a s ie r  to  be a  learn ed  nan than  to  be a  s a in t ,  o r  peihaps
th e  d i f f i c u l ty ,  and th e re fo re  a l l  th e  more th e  n e c e s s ity , of
p rese rv in g  th e  Texts was becoming more and more ev id en t, th e
bhikkhi^Cs tended to  th in k  th a t  o ari .v a t t i  ( le a rn in g  ) wan of
g re a te r  Im portance th an  aaxtxafctipc p a fr jp a ttl ( l iv in g  th e
l i f e  }• The -^uiorathapuranl t e l l s  us th a t  a  d iso u ss io n  a rose
f ro a  abroad
among th e  bhikkhus who re tu rn ed , a f t e r  th e  famine "whether 
n a r iy a t t i  was th e  ro o t of th e  s&sana o r  w hether i t  was o a frlp a ttl 
( p a r lv a t t l  qu too Hdfitti o a ti p a t t l  ) f  A fte r
arguments had been adduced on bo th  s id es  th e  dh&mmakathdlhas 1 
gained v ic to ry  over the paaaukailkaB P ra c tic e  was re le g a ted
1 , Preaohc-rs of the  D octrine .
2 . Observers o f th e  a s c e t ic ^  p ra c t ic e  c a lle d  .
Tyuasufcul xkahrt,-\. The texta i s  however used in  a  
w ider a oTiso and denotes observ ers  o f th e  Vinaya 
in  g e n e ra l.
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to  tho  background and preaching gained supremacy. The S u tta  
d e fea ted  th e  Vinaya*1  How d i f f e r e n t  th ^ ls  was from th e  o ld e r  
a t t i t u d e  I "Vlnaaro n&ma Duddhag&aanaa aa A  foru  ( Vinaya l a  th e  
very  l i f e  o f th e  r e l ig io n  of th e  Buddha ) c r ie d  o u t In  bold 
te rn s  th e  th e m e  of o ld . 2 This ohahge In  a t t i t u d e ,  though no 
a t te n t io n  hae been p a id  to  I t  In  tho  Cooment&rioa, l a  o f th e  
utm ost im portance In  th e  h is to ry  of Thoravada Buddhism. This 
school of Buddhism olalm s i t s  d escen t from U p a l i ,"5 tho  g re a te s t  
Vinayadhara among th e  d is c ip le s  of th e  Buddha,2* Uahinda, to o . 
th e  fdunder of th i s  school In  Ceylon, in s  la s te d  on th e  r e c i t in g  
of th e  Vinaya by a  Ceylonese bhikldiu a s  I t  was only th en , he 
m ain tained , th a t  th e  a&sana would take  ro o t in  Ceylon.^ 
Mahlnda1 0 Buddhism was a  r e l ig io n  predom inantly o f p ra o tlo e , 
and th e  v ic to ry , mentioned above, of S u tta n a ta  over Vinaya, 
would n o t have been one a f t e r  th e  h e a r t  o f th a t  g re a t 
m issionary . F o r t h i s  reason -  and f o r  o th e r  reaso n s , to o , to  
be mentioned p re se n tly  -  th e  period  of Va^tagSioapI Abhaya 
opens a  new e ra  In  th e  h is to ry  of Buddhism in  Ceylon.
During tho  fo u r  toon y ears  of h is
A hhayagiri
f l i g h t  and l i f e  In  d is g u is e  through f e a r
x& v ih a ra
o f th e  Tam ils, VattagamanI Abhaya was 
helped  considerab ly  by th e  two th e ra s
1 . iSan I  92,93
2 . Bmp I  13
3 . Ib id  1 62
4 . A I  25
5 . Smp I  102
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U ahdtissa o f KUplkkalavlhdra and T issa  o f H aabugallakavlhdra . 1 
■hem Vattagaman#! d e fea ted  th o  Tamils and regained th o  th ro n e , 
ho abolishod  th o  monastery o f O lr i ,  a  J a in  a u fc ia , o f t  a s e e t io ,  
and b u i l t  on i t a  plaoo tho A bhayagiri v ih d ra  • Aa a  token  of h ia  
g ra titu d e  tho  king Gave th i s  v ih a ra  to  th o  th e ra  M ahdtlssa . 2 
Thia v ih d ra , whloh vaa to  play a  la rg o  p a r t  in  th o  subsequent 
h is to ry  o f Buddhism in  th o  1 a lan d , was# b u i l t ,  aa  may bo 
in fe r re d  from th o  Mahdvupsa, i n  th a  y e a r 29 B .c .^  S everal o th e r  
v lh d raa , to o , b u i l t  by th o  a in ia to r a  o f V a} )a# aap l wore given 
to  th o  therm  T issa , 4
S ho rtly  a fte rw ard s  ooourrod
A. She f i r s t
an o th e r event whloh brought w ith  i t  r e s u l t s
so h lsa ,
o f a  very  se rio u s  n a tu re , u a h d tis sa , upon 
whoa th o  k ing  bestowed th e  A bhayagiri v ih d ra , 
was expelled  by tho  brotherhood of tho  Uahdvlhdra on tho 
ground th a t  th e  form er had frequen ted  th e  fa m ilie s  o f laymen.
His d ig s  p u p il ,  th e  th e ra  known as  fiahalaaasau T lssa , wont in  
anger to  Ska th o  A bhayaglrlv ihare and abode th e re  f ro n tin g  a  
se p a ra te  f a o t io n . Thenoeforwxadtard th e se  b h lkxhua same no ao re  
to  th o  Jtytahdvlhdra. 5  T his was th e  f i r s t  so h lsa  th a t  ooourrod 
in  th e  saftg&a o f Ceylon. Thougi th e  A bhayagiri now beoaao I
1 . kv 3 3 *w  49,71,75
2 . ib id .3 3 , 80- 8 3 . More about t h i s  v ih d ra  w i l l  be
g iv e n  la te r * '
3 . Ib id #  3 3 . Gv) 4
4 . Ib id .33#91
5 . Ib id . 33*95 f o i l .
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sep ara ted  from th e  Uahftvih&ra, i t  d id  n o t become a  c e n tre  of 
h e r e t ic a l  teach in g s t i l l  sometime l a t e r . 1  The expu lsion  of 
Hahfttiasa th e ra  must have had caused g ro a t d is p le a su re  in  th e  
h e a r t  o f Va^^agfiaupX • The liahlvagisa does n o t mention any f a ro u r  
bestowed by th e  k ing  on th o  tfahftvlhdra, whereas i t  makes d e a r  
th e  a t te n t io n  paid  by him to  th e  A bhayagiri
At th i s  tim e th e  bhikkhus o f th e
Tho w r itin g
Uahivih&ra th o u g it  i t  expedieh t to
of th e  Texts
commit to  w r itin g  th e  teach in g s of th e
Buddha whitfi were p reserved  t i l l  then  
by word o f mouth. The Mah&vamsa has only  a  b r i e f  re fe ren ce  to  
to  i t . 3  I t  g ives n e i th e r  th e  name of th e  p la c e  where i t  was done 
n o r th a t  o f th e  person whose patronage rendered  i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  
th e  work to  b e  com pleted. But from o th e r  sources we le a rn  th a t  
500 monks assembled a t  A lu-vlhftra ( Aloka- v ih a ra )  and rece iv in g  
th e  h e lp  o f a  c e r ta in  c h ie f ta in  performed t h i s  memorable ta s k . 4  
Zt should a lso  be in c id e n ta lly  remarked th a t  w r itin g  was known 
and p ra c tis e d  in  Ceylon long b e fo re  t h i s  even t took p la ce , 
thougi th e  Buddhist T ests  were handed down by o r a l  t r a d i t io n .  
T his su b je c t i s  f u l ly  d iscussed  by U ala lasekara  in  h i s  "P a li 
L i te ra tu re  o f Ceylon."  5
The causes th a t  le d  to  th i s  w r itin g  down of th e  
Texts may b e  summarized as  fo llow s t
1 . The is la n d  was in  co n stan t danger o f be ing  a ttack ed  by
1 . See C hapter on ''Growth o f D is se n tie n t sch o o ls* .
2 . Hv 33.99
3. Ib id . 33* 100-AOl
4 . Hikayasangraha pp 10*11. A lso see  P .L .C . 43
5# P.L.C. 44-47
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by non-Buddhist fo re ig n e r*  and whenever th ey  were su c c e ss fu l, 
th a t  p erio d  proved to  b e  a  very  d a rk  one f o r  Buddhism. Ware 
and o th e r  forma o f p o l i t i c a l  u n re a t n e c e s s ita te d  th e  abandon in g 
of th e  C hief o e n tire s  o f le a rn in g  aueh aa th e  rJshavihdra. T his, 
i t  i a  eaay to  im agine, o f te n  re s u lte d  in  th e  se p a ra tio n  of th e  
p u p ils  f ro a  th e  te a c h e rs  -  th e  l iv in g  books ^
2 . The B rdhnanatissa  fam ine, to o , made th e  bhikkhus th in k  
of th e  dangers o f le av in g  th e  Texts to  o r a l  t r a d i t io n .  We have 
a lread y  seen w ith  what g re a t d i f f i c u l ty  th e  Texts were 
preserved d u rin g  th a t  troub lous p erio d .
3 . Aa tim e went on, ir re sp o n s ib le  and i r r e l ig io u s  people 
en tered  th e  O rder, and , no doubt, th e  en th u s ia sa  to  hand down 
th e  Texts i n  t h e i r  p u r i ty  waned. The Hshavaasa g ives th i s  as 
th e  d i r e c t  cause . 1
4* The l a s t ,  b u t n o t th e  l e a s t ,  was th e  fo rm ation  of a  
oahool a t  A bhayagiri, sep a ra te  f ro a  th e  2ahav ihara , and the  
k in g 's  p a r t i a l i t y  to  t h i s  new school in  p re fe ren ce  to  th e  
Mahavlhara f r a t e r n i ty .  This i s  made ev id en t by th e  f a o t  
th a t  th e  bhikkhus decided to  w r ite  th e  Texts a t  th e  Aloka- 
v ih a ra , a  p la c e  i n  th e  v ic in i ty  o f U ata le  i n  th e  C en tra l 
Province and remote from Anurddhapura, th e  e a p i ta l  o f V atta - 
gJLmanl Abhaya. Moreover th e  f a o t  th a t  th o  person who helped 
in  th e  work was a  c h ie f ta in  in s te a d  of th e  k ing  a s  one would
1 . Hr 3 3 .1 01
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have Mp«ot«A i t  to  bo , probably p o in ts  to  o u r form er ln fo renoe,
namely, th a t  th o  k in g  was n o t favourab ly  d lsp o u ftso d  towards
tho  bhikkhus i n  th o  U ah iv ih ira .
Thatoror nay have boon th o  oaaae o r  eausos th a t
in o lts d  th o  bhlkkhua to  th i s  ta s k ,  th o  we event decided tho 
n o t o n l /
fu tu re , of th e  Theravida School o f Buddhism b u t a lso  o f th e  
whole f i e l d  o f S i l l  L i te r a tu r e .
There i s  p re v a le n t in  Ooylon a  t r a d i t io n  th a t  : 
tho  th re e  P l ta la a  were recorded on Sheets o f gold and were 
deposited  in  a  rook a t  th o  A loka-vlhira* Perhaps t h i s  t r a d i t io n  
i s  n o t w ithou t foundation  and could th e  reco rd s  b e  d iscovered  
on ozoavatlon , t h e i r  v a lu e  would indeed b e  unspeakable*
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0 H A P I  S R
The F i r s t  L ite ra ry  Period.
Vattagsunanl urns suoooedad by h i s  nephew 
HahloQj.1 tfa h a tls sa , who was noted f o r  h i s  p io ty  and f o r  h is
O .  |
devotion to  th e  th e ra  Khlsumrca . B esides h i s  p ious a o t lv i t le o
nentJjned In  th e  uahdvamsa, h e  I s  a lso  
MahftoOll ^
recorded  In  tho  Karanba-hlrma C aveV inscribt-
M ahitlssa
Ion to  have been th o  donor a t  a  cave a t17-3B.CU
R it ig a la  to  th e  Bwft*Mt*s% Buddhist
monkhood. 2  The BhikkhunX-s&sana, too* 
to  have been In  a jrio u rlsh ln g  co n d itio n  a t  t h i s  tim e . 5
Towards th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  og h i s  re ig n  th e  peaee 
o f th e  country  was d la tu r to d  by h i s  cousin  Ooran&ga ( Miga»the 
re b e l )•  The d is tu rb a n ce  crea ted  by him was f r a u g i t  w ith  e v i l  
f o r  th e  sahgha, f o r  Goranfiga, when he became king a f t e r  th e  
d ea th  o f Mahio&JJL, continued to  h a ra ss  th e  bhlkkhus from whoa 
he reoeived  no refuge  d u rin g  h is  r e b e l l io n .^  F o r a  q u a r te r  o f 
a  oontm y, and e sp e c ia lly  under Anulft, Coran&ga's Infamous 
co n so rt, day Ion  w itnessed  ano ther s p e l l  o f gloom In  th e  sphere 
o f h e r  pU b|io l i f e *
l . i tv  34. 2 , 3 . „
2.Bp.Zey. I  146
3 .ttv 34 .6 ,7
4*Ib id ».lb  34.13
This Gloom waarf d is p e lle d  by t h l
ktitalmfmw
r i s in g  in to  power o f Kutakanna T lssa , th o  I  
. T isaa . .
seoond son of tfahliO lft lia h d tissa . Tho 
16-38 A.D. :
aahiVM M  dooo n o t g iv e  mush inform ation
•b o u t the  s t a t e  o f Buddhism d u rin g  tho  '
h a lf-o e n tu ry  from th o  tim e of Hahlsfl}! to  th a t  j  KUtabappa , bu
tho  P ftli Commentaries h a re  p reserved  fox* u s  •  w ealth  o f d e t a i l
o f in estim ab le  v a lu e . During tho  whole o f th o  e a r ly  h is to ry  of
Buddhism in  Ceylon wo have, perhaps, only  onetather period  abou
which we have more in form ation  than  o f t h i s  $ and th a t  period
i s  th o  re ig n  of D utthagdaanl. The in fo rm ation  a v a ila b le  in  th e
Commentaries i s  n o t to  be had in  any eonneoted form, b u t,  w ith
c a re fu l oomprieon s a t  and lin k in g  up o f th e  re fe ren o es and
e ?&11 o r a  I
e e  I
e jo u t^
f  I
e tt agfim  I
c c  I
c pis  er  
given
episodes wa r  r a ta l  h e re  and th e re , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  make a  
f a i r  re c o n s tru c tio n  o f th e  s t a t e  of th e  r e l ig io n  a t  th a t  tim e. 
The names of more than  twenty th e ra a  can b e  assigned  to  th i s  
p erio d , most o f ifesm whoa can be id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th e se  mentioned 
in  th e  Parivfira and th e  Baaantapfiatdllra l i s t s  of te a c h e rs . 1 
We s h a l l  make h e re  a  b r^ ie f  survey of th e  oommentarlal 
l i t e r a t u r e  on th e se  th e ra a .
U patissa  and ( th e  g re a t p reacher ) to  fhusssdeva . 2
U p a tlse a
and
;hur.nndova
Pexhaps th e  two e a r l i e s t  th e raa
belonging  to  th e  group under d isc u ss io n  a re  
U patissa  and Xhussadeva. The f a r iv a ra  l i s t  
adds th e  e p i th e t  Medhavl ( th e  w ise ) to
l .F a r .p p  2 , 3 . sop x 6 2 ,6 3 2 . F a r. p 3
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Both o f th ea  wore Vinayadhnrao ta d  were p u p ils  o f th o  sane
te a c h e r  ( s a a in lo a r ly a k a ) . During th e  g re a t  P e r i l  ( I . e .  th e
Brdhm anatlssa famine ) they p ro tec ted  th e  Vinaya P ita k a . U patlaea
was th e  c le v e re r  o f th e  two, and he had two w ell known pup ilo ,
tfahapeduma and tfa h d m g a . 1  9 m  U t t e r  s tu d ie d  th e  Vinaya m a t e
n in e  t in e a .  Kah&paduaa s tu d ied  I t  n ine  t in e s  w ith  h ln  and
an o th e r n in e  t in e s  a lo n e . He was thus b e t t e r  versed  in  th e  ,
Vlnapfya than  h i s  fe llo w  p u p il .  Mahaauwna, a f t e r  thus stuSying
th e  Vinaya P ir a te  n in e  t i nes , l e f t  h i s  te a c h e r  and went t o
re s id e  on th e  o th e r  s id e  o f th e  r iv e r  Hahawdllganga. ffw hspedii
expressed h i s  d isap p ro v a l o f t h i s  d e p a rtu re , saying th a t  a s
long a s  o n e 's  te a c h e r  was l iv in g ,  one should s ta y  w ith  h ln
a s  .
studying  many tim es th e  Vinaya PI ta k a  aa  w e ll |th e  Conmentarios. 2 
D ifferences o f op in ion  between th e  two th e ra a  U patissa  and 
fhuesadeva 3  and a lso  anong th e  fo u r4-  th e se  two and U p a tissa 1 s  
p u p ils  tfahdsunaa and tfahidadnaa -  a s  to  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  of 
c e r ta in  Vinaya ru le s  a r e  mentioned In  th e  
in te r p r e ta t io n  given by ihuasadeva was re je c te d  by h i s  p u p ils  
on th e  ground th a t  t h e i r  te a c h e r  was n o t learn ed  in  th a  Atohl- 
dhamma, and, th e re fo re , had no knowledge of th e  p lanes of
There i s  h ard ly  any doubt th a t  th e  th e ra
1 . C alled  a ls o  Mahdsuaaa.
2» Sap X 2 6 3 . 26d ,
3 . See Sap I I  456, I I I  653,685
4# See Sap I I I  651,714,r"




Mahapaduaa ( th e  G reat Lotus ) was id e n t ic a l  
w ith  th e  Pupphanama ( th e  rower-named) o f  
of th e  P a ri vara  l i s t . 1  In  th e  Sanantapaaddikd 
ve f in d  Buddhagiosa paying g re a t re sp e c t to
th e  views o f th ^ is  th e ra  as  w e ll a s  to  th o se  of .iah&suooa.
There a re  in s ta n ces  where Uah&paduaa's ex p o s itio n s  a re  con­
sid ered  to  be aa a u th o r i ta t iv e  a s  those given in  th e  UahlpaooarX, 
Kurundl and Mah&-A$takathds.s In  th e  Commontarios we o fte n  f in d  
quoted a s  a u t h o r i t i e s  Aoariyavadas, views of te a c h e rs , and we 
have reason  to  suppose th a t  i&h&paduaa was included  among those  
te a c h e rs . 3
p ro fic ien cy  in  tho Vinaya as Mahapaduma, h i s  views were oon-
o
sid e  rod by Buddhagioaa a s  a u th o r i ta t iv e  a s  th^isc o f th e  l a t t e r .  
D iffe re n t views and in te rp re ta t io n s  act th e  Vinaya a s  pu t 
forw ard by th e se  two th e ra a  occur very fre q u e n tly  in  th e  Saoanta- 
p d a ld ik a -4  According to  th e  Uahavamsa, aahdaunm  was h ig i ly  
respected  by king UahddUi l i a h i t l s s a . 5
1 . The Sop. l i s t  ( I  6 3 ) has axussanama, b u t th e  a l te r n a te
road ing  fupphanioa given in  th e  fo o tn o te  appears 
to  be th e  c o r re c t one.
2 . Bmp I  283, I I I  644
3 . Ib id  I  283
Though Mahaaumma d id  n o t have th e  same
4* See e .g .  Bap I I  363
M 387
Sop I I I  596 Sop Sn I I  54
>1 . , 6 0 9
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f e fe i t ls s *
Of
Punnavallika,
A nuruddha A t h e r a  n a a e d  A m irudA ha l a  m e n tio n e d  a a
th e  p reo ep to r o f M ah iw w ia .^V ^
Om  th e ra  ^ah& tleaa o f P u n n ara lllh a  
l a  describ ed  a s  a  r o o l to r  o f th e  too  
VlbhaAfiM( Ubiiatovibhen^-bhanatoa),« According 
■ ■ ■ ■  to  th e  Qanantapasadika we f e e l  In c lin ed  to
th in k  th a t  h a  was a  contemporary o f  M ahi- 
padurna th o rn . 2  Tho A tthaafillnX and th e  Vlauddhlmagga a t a t e  t h a t  . 
a a  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  t h r i l l  o f Joy ( U febesa-p ltl) ob ta ined  by 
contem plation on th e  Buddha, he was ab le  to  tra n s p o r t  h i— i f  
th ro u g i th o  a i r  to  th e  Mahftoetlya.** The re fe ren ce  made by 
Buddhagiosa to  a  View h e ld  by th i s  th e ra  le ad s  ua to  I n f e r  t h a t  ) 
h e  was probably a  d w e lle r  In  th e  f o r e s t  (
I f  th i s  In fe ren ce  l a  c o r re c t  h e  was very l ik e ly  id e n t ic a l  w ith
th e  VanavasX h a h d tls sa  who a t ta in e d  A rahantkhlp a f t e r  
p ra c t is in g  th a  *°*  n in e teen  y e a rs , n i l
waa a lso  a contemporary of UahAphuaaadeva th e ra  o f  AUndaka. 5
T he th e r a a  O odha 6 and K anavXka :
K. 7  '  • v  ' - V : ' : >  , . * & < :
T isaa  a lso  appear to  be contemporaneous
w ith  Hahdpaduaa and ilahieunma * ## do n o t
have ouch inform ation  about e i th e r  o f th e se
Oodha ‘ and 
KaravXka T lssa
1. sop I I I  69®
2 . Ib id . 644
3 . A tt 116, VI I  143
4* amp ZIZ 644
3 . S v J B i j  r T n  $ 6 , Pap X 25a ,  sa an I I I  154
7. S t  .64S.«47
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theraa*  A view of KaravXka Xisaa on a  p o in t In  th e  Vinaya l a  
recorded  in  th e  Samantapaaartjtlleft, 1 and h e  l a  c a lle d  th e  Vinaya- 
dlrarapfcao&cha ( th e  forem ost among th e  V inayadharaa) . 2  H© may 
probably be ld e n tio a l  w ith  th e  aoeond T lasa  of th o  Parlvfira 
H a t  who ia  deaerlbed  w ith  th e  e p lth e ta  Medhavl ( w iae ) and 
Vlnayo v i a a r a d o  ( p ro f io io n t i n  th e  Vinaya ) . 3  **© was a la o  a  
oontemporary of hah&siva th e ra .^
According to  th e  inform ation  
ilahdslva In
av a ilab le^  th e  P i l l  Commentaries i t  appears
th a t  th e re  were two Uah&siva th e ra a , one
▼ereed in  th e  th re e  P i tak as  and th e  o th e r  devoted to  th e  Vinaya.
She mention of two auoh Slvaa in  th e  P a ri v a ra  l i a t  5 to o , lan d s
support to  t h i s  same v is e .  H iere l a  n o t nuoh in fo rm ation  about
th e  one devoted to  th e  Vinaya. The r e f  erenoes in  th e  Saoanta-
paaftdltai a re  very l ik e ly  to  th ia  th e re ?  T lp ifak a  MahAslva
th e m  ( oometiraes o a lle d  a lso  Mah&alvatthera -  w ith o u t th e
e p i th e t  T ip i taka) i s  h e ld  in  h itf i  esteem by BuAdhagioea and i s
quoted many tim es in  th e  Commentaries .^H© I s  a lno  sometimes
1 . 8iqp Sn I I  208  ■' s* . a m  V l l I
2 . Ib id . 237 , ,  i f t3 7 5 >430^511,
3 . P ar. p 3
4 . Sop Sn I I  237
5* P ar. p 3
6 . amp I I I  711 
Snip Sn I I  237
7 . Sum V il I  202,203
I I  373 






of L ek u tta r* , ^  Goriar&viya?, and
M il  ad D lg is b h te a k a  a ah S a lra  1 o r  T tp lta U a  D lg itb ttfn a k a  J to h to lY a ?  
On ona oooasion  , how ever , Burtflhasfro sa p ro f o ra  th a  A tfh a k a th I 
view to  th a t  o f M a h ls lv a .5
Among th a  oontem porarles o f Uahl- 
a ivn  nay ba mentioned th a  th e ra a  OOlaslva
o f
XalhAla.^ In  th a  V isuddhiaagea mantion l a  
mad© of a  OOlaslva oho want over to  In d ia
to  lead  a  q u lj ,/  I l f  a th e ra  aa  people In
Ceylon troubled him too  wuoh by lo w in g  him th e i r  raap o e t and 
o ffer in g  him th a  r e q u is i te s  /  Wa a re , however, unab le  to  
Id en tify  him w ith  th a  OOlaslva of L o h u tta ra . Oonaravlya l a  
mentioned In ooim aotlon w ith  a  d iaouaalon  between h im se lf and 
Mahdalva. Ho d e ta i le d  Inform ation  l a  a v a ila b le  o f Sumoa, 
H i M i M y j M H j p  A nother th e ra  belong ing  to  t h i s
p e rio d  i s  T ip ltak a  Oulan&ga 9  who nay ba
id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th a  Oulan&ga of th a  P a r lv fra  
l l e t .  Bo was a  p u p il o f DXpavlhdrardeX 
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w ithout f i r s t  c a re fu l ly  th in k in g  of i t * 1 CffiLan&ga was in te n se ly  
loved toy k in s  Sutaksxma T issa . '.*taen th e  th e ra  was s u f fe r in g  
f  row a  se r io u s  i l l n e s s  and waa ly in g  on h i s  death-toed, th e  k ing
h im self nursed  him and went about weeping t h a t  bemoaning th e
’th e
f a s t  th a t  1 Sue a x le  o f th e  wheel of th e  Dhamaa waa about to  
b re a k 1 *s  Culanaga tho re  was a  learned  man and a  o lovor preacher* 
Once he preached th e  Chnohakka S u tta  w ith  very g re a t suoeess 
a t  A s& llahalavlhftra. ^  A cu rious e f f e c t  which a  aenaon of th i s  
th e ra  on th e  d o c tr in e  o f f jn a t td  ( non-sou l ) had on a  c e r ta in  
torShmana i s  d esc rib ed  i n  th e  S ira tth a p p a k a s in l .4  D ifference  of 
▼lews w ith  regard  to  d o o tr lh a l to p ic s  between Culnn&ga and h i s  
tcaoher^and a ls o  between h im se lf and h is  fe llo w  jx ip ll CftUtohaya6 
i s  recorded in  s e v e ra l places* Onoe a  d isauao ion  a ro se  among 
T ip itak a  Oulan&ga, T ip ita k a  Oulabhaya and T ip itak a  ilahadhanma- 
ra k k h ita  over a  woxd in  th e  Puggalapafifiattl. £ho thee© th e ra s  
expressed th re e  d i f f e r e n t  views, tout they  were p reserved  a s  
a u th o r i ta t iv e  s ta tem en ts  on th e  ground t h a t  th e re  must toe sons 
reason  in  a l l  tho th re e  views a s  th e  th o rn s  wore a l l  loom ed n«  
There is,howevoiyl, one in s ta n c e  where BuddPagiosa aooepts an 
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f T lp ita k a  aahSdhanmarakkhlta tout h e s i ta te s  to
1. Puggala Pafifiatti Commentary, J .P .T .S  1914 p 223
2. SV 432
3- Pep Sn 1025
4 . SA I I  276
5 . pap I  230: Man I I  133; Han an 8 3 I ;  SV 342
Sum V ii I I I  7444
6 . SV 16* SA &X Sn I I I  206; A tt 230
7* Pug.Paft.oom. 9 , 1914 p  190 ;V
•s
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accep t th o se  of Cdlanlga and of Mahadatta o f Moravdpl a s  they
ourious episode about h is  s tu d en t days le  given In  th e  V iauddhi- 
magga. I t  would n o t be o u t of p lace  h e re  to  d e a l w ith  th e  epiede
A
in  b r ie f  a s  i t  g ives an idea  of th e  iap o rtan o c  w ith  whloh le a rn ­
in g  under a  te a c h e r  and n o t merely from books was regarded a t
T ip i tak a  OOlSbhayn th e ra  had learn ed  a l l  th e  
th re e  Pi^ak&s b u t liad made )* no study o f th e  Commentaries* One 
day he proclaim ed by b e a t  o f th e  golden drum th a t  ho would preach 
from th e  P i^akas a t  th e  Paflcanikgya- Kangala P a v ilio n . Oie 
tohikkhus decided  th a t  they  would n o t allow  him to  preach any th ing  
which lie had n o t learned  from l i is  te a c h e r , '.hen caidbhnya went 
to  see h is  p recep to r, th e  l a t t e r  asked him c e r ta in  questions on 
th e  aoariyavadas  And as  he was unable to  g ive answers w ith  any 
o o r ta in ty , he was asked to  go and le a rn  them from iiahadhamma- 
rak k h ita  th e ra  of Tuladhdrapabb* ta -v ih i r a  in  Rohana • He went 
th e re  accord ing ly  and learned  th e  teach ings in  t h e i r  e n t i r e ty *4
appeared to  o o n trsd io t th e  CJanonioal T ext. 1
T ip itak a  
Cul&bhaya
T ip itak a  Odldbhaya mentioned
above was alno  a  p u p il  of D lpavihA ravial 
3uauna2, and may s a fe ly  be id e n t i f ie d  w ith  
th e  (XUSMtaya of th e  P ariv d m  l i s t . ^  A
th a t  tim e . The s to ry  runs as  fo llow s:
1. PsmA 405* F or fu r th e r  roforonoee to  Cfllanaga 
( and o th e r  versons a ls o )  see  Appendix X a
S. Pap Z 135
A fte r  studying  a t  Rahana " ho re tu rn ed  to  Anuradlul 
pure* We f in d  h ln  more than  one© engaged In  teach ing  a t  th e  
LohapdsAda** Aa a  Judge in  h ea rin g  oaaea among th e  bhlkfeh.ua he 
was ta je i  im p a rtia l to  th e  utmost.® He vas v e i l  known, to o , 
f o r  th e  power of h ie  memor y? and h e  poeseeeed th e  t a l e n t  s fo f  
answering questions promptly and to  th e  p o in t * D ivergent views 
oxprcDsod by th i s  th e re  and caianaga have a lread y  been noted ?
, As was remarked above, Suwea of ;
D lpavlhdra- .
. D lpavlhara wa* th e  toucher of bo th  T ip itak a
Y&sX iJurama. v >
COlaniga and T ip itak a  Oulabhsya. The th e ra
liv e d  ( a t  l e a s t  f o r  some tAxae ) a t  G ir i-
v ih d ra .7  An exp lanation  given by him of a  d o c tr in a l  to p lo  i s
recorded a s  a u th o rity  i n  th e  Sum angalavildeln l. >, Xing KUtakanna
Tisoa had very g re a t  a f f e c t io n  and re sp e c t f o r  th i s  th e m .
The saauoohavinodanX g ives an in te r e s t in g  account of a  m eeting .
O 'x- ' .. -■ v '• •
e f  th ese  two personages.
T ip itak a  liahadhatf&arakldilta i s
. V iol taka
Mah t o taniaa ■ a lread y  known to  ua a s  th e  learned  th e ra
-m kfeh lta .
,v , o f Ro:ie.oa who ta u g i t  th e  aoan£lyavSa^* to
2. ampin 591
3 . Sum V il I I  530
4 . Pug.Pafl.Coa. .J .P .T .S *  1914 p  223
5- Also see Han X 2 6 , SA Sn I I I  £15* F o r some of 
h i s  o th e r  in te rp re a tt lm ta tlo n s  of th e  
D octrine , see SV l l i V i  I  6 9 ,XX 394
6 . Also c a lle d  fbiasns o f D£pavihara( Pap X 155), 
Swum of D iubavihdra( SV 342), and T ip itak a  
C u lla  summa ( Pap I 230 ).
S« Sum V ll XX 514; Also c a lle d  G irignnakanpa. Sum VU IX 514 ( SV 45§
9 . SV 452
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T ip ita k a  GElRbhaya* A cco rd in g  to  th o  aocoun t in  th e  V is u d d h i- 
magga he knew a l l  the fita k a s together w ith  the fih idX O lttM  
thoutfi ho had been o u t of ton oh w ith  them, e x c e p tin g  th e  D i^ ia -  
and MaJJhina- Nik&yaa, f o r  t h ir t y  y e a rs .1 H uddaagiosa a tta c h e s  
v e ry  croat ln p o rta n o e  to  th e  v iew s of th is  thera. In  th e  
A tth a a a lin l he in c lu d e s  an e x p la n a tio n  of D iuurunarakkfcita among
v 2  ■ v;:
th e  ao a rivn vd d a s .
Among th e  co n te m p o ra rie s  o f UahS-
liahdd&tta
& dharam arnkkhita may bo olaeoed iS ahadatta
Ditfxabh&naka «
o f M oravapi and D l^ia bh a na ka  Abhaya* We
Abhaya. -4 ^ :
do  n o t h a re  muon in fo rm a tio n  .b e s id e s  s h a t 
has been observed p re v io u s ly , co n ce rn in g  
th e  fo rm e r. An o ccas io n  on w hloh U n h a d a tta ' s p u p ils  p o in te d  
o u t an e r ro r  in  one o f h is  e x p la n a tio n s  is  rooorded  in  th e
A tth & a tlln l P roa  th e  same O oanen^^y i t  is  e rid o n t th a t h is
5 'v ie w s , to o , were p re se rve d  as d o a n tlya va das •
on th e  o th e r hand th e re  a re  many passages
r e f  e r r in g  to  Abhaya. Re may be id e n t if ie d  w ith  th e  th e ra  o f th e
same name in  th e  ? a rlv a re  l i s t .  In  some p la ces  th e  nans ooours
6
a ls o  as b ichdbh flnaka  Uaha Abhaya. Thougi i t  is  v e ry  lik e ly  
th a t th is  name and an th e  name D l^iabh& naka Abhaya b o th  re fe rre d
1 . Vi 1 96
2 . A tt 490  17* 
1* SV 31
4 . A tt 230
3 . Att 234-286
6 . Han I I  249
to  t te  same peroon wo a re  unablo to  ooao to  any d e f in i t e  con­
c lu sio n  about i t*
Duddhaghosa quotes tb e  narao o f  abhaya aa  a  th e ra  
noted f o r  h is  memory1 and again  aa one famed f o r  h i s  p a tian ee  
w ith  abuoo. ’ In  th e  A tth a a a lin l th e re  i a  an in te r e s t in g  account 
of how DlghabhSpaka Abhaya showed h o s p i ta l i ty  to  a  band of 
th ie v e s  who same to  p lunder O otiyapabbataviharo.. ~J  Not only was 
Abhaya a  p ious and s a in t ly  monk, th e re  i s  evidence to  ehow th a t  
he was a lso  a  very  c le v e r  p reaoher. According to  th e  M anoratha- 
pu ran l a  woman of th e  v i l la g e  LilabbhakolakannilaL, h earin g  
th a t  Dlqfrabhgpaka Abhaya was to  preach th e  A ryilyavapsapetlpadi,
walked a  d is ta n c e  of f iv e  yojanaa w ith h e r  su ck lin g  baby in
* 4 .h e r  a m i .  The Papaficaaiklanl has preserved an account o f how 
Abhaya convinced a  th e ra  l ik in g  a t  Italy i n i  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  had 
n o t t i l l  then  a t ta in e d  Arahantship*^ The Visuddhima-g* and 
th e  Sammohavinodanl make mention of two co n v ersa tio n s which
Abhaya had w ith  a  th e n  named h a lla k a 6 and w ith  MahSdhaana-
7
ra k k h lta  re s p e c tiv e ly . The l a t t e r  d iscu ss io n  was on th e  s ig n i­
f ic a n c e  o f a  word in  th e  Vibhanga. This f a o t  shows th a t
o r ~~
1 . Sum V il ZZ 530. Here we f in d  an o th er Abhaya.
namely, Uah&gatimba Abhaya, who was noted f o r  
th e  same fa c u lty  .T h is  makes i f  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
determ ine which of th e  two th o rn s  i s  meant when 
the namo occurs simply as Abhaya. 3ee.e*g.SV 275; 
Man I I  54; Pap I  290; Smp a a 11 377.
2 . Pap I  79
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DXgiabhipaka Abhaya knew n o t only th a  D X gianitfya b u t th a  
Abhldhaama aa w all*
K P oin ted  o u t in  th a  p reced ing  pages, ap a t
of th e se Asan  ba Id e n tlf te d  w ith  thoaa m entioned in  th a  P a r lv tra.. * r‘v ■*; > A
and in  th e  aam antapdaidlkd. Tha e a r l ie s t  among th o aa  belonging 
to  th a  p e rio d  in  q u estio n  a re  U p atissa  and Shuasadeva.1 Siva 
thera*  th e  l a s t  sh e  in  th e  l i s t*  i s  v e iy  lik e ly *  a s  observed 
elsew here, th o  V lnayadhara th e ra  U ahaslva. From th i s  one may 
s a fe ly  in f e r  th a t  th e  o th e r  theraa*  who ap p ear in  th e  l i s t  
between U p atissa  and t h i s  S iv a  and whose names do n o t oeour in  
th e  Oosmentarioe* a lso  liv e d  d u rin g  th e  same p e rio d . T h^ a re  
U pdli, Mahi naga , Pupphanfaa ( Padnma t  ) and (S O ^ e ra . The 
absence o f th e  names o f any th e ra a  o f a  l a t e r  d a te  in  th i s  l i s t  
en ab les u s  to  f i x  a  p robab le  d a te  f o r  th e  P a r iv ira . The com­
p ila t io n  o f th e  book may have k saa  had an  e a r l i e r  beg inn ing , 
b u t b asin g  o u r in fe re n c e  on th e  f a c t  m entioned above* i t  may 
be le g itim a te  f o r  u s  to  deduce th a t  i t  assumed i t a  p re se n t 
tfiape in  th e  ea r l i er  p a r t  ef  th e f i r s t  C entury A.D.
At th e  p e rio d  we a re  a sm ,d iscu ssin g  th e  dhllfldnipl- 
sftsana, too* was in  a  p rosperous co n d itio n .. We a re  to ld  th a t  
Xftxg k ing  Kufakarma T is a a 's  m other en te red  th e  O rder, 2and th a t
1 . we may in c id e n ta lly  in f e r  th a t  th e  two therm s
D hauaapoli and Kheola, whosetnaiaes occur 
im m ediately b e fo re  U patiooa’s ,  belonged 
to  th e  f i r s t  cen tu ry  B.o#
2 . Mr 34.33
i
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th e  k in s  b u i l t  f o r  h o r  a  nunnery known by th e  name Dantageha . 1 
He b u i l t  a le e  a  b a th /  f o r  th e  bh ikkhup ls.*
we new pace on to  th e  re if f i  o f
Bh&tika
th e  n e s t k ing  fihdtika Abhaya, eon of
Abhaya.
Khtakanpa * la s a . Hie re ig n  of tw en ty -e itf it
38-66 A«D.
y ea rs  proved a  period  o f peaoe and paoaperity
to  Ceylon and in  oonsequenoe th e  re& lig ion  
o f th e  land  was very much b e n e f ite d  d u rin g  i t .  Hie worthy 
a o t lv i t i e s  to  support th e  sasana a re  d eeeribed  in  d e t a i l  in  the 
Mahiyayaa?  and nedd n o t be reprodueed h e re .
, The UanorathapOranl d eeo ribea  an in te r e s t in g  
experim ent whioh B hatiya  t r i e d  a t  th e  Uahdoetlya tp  v e r ify  a  
a ta te n a n t o f  th e  Buddha th a t  th e  perfune o f th e  Jasmine surpaaees 
a l l  o th e r  p e r fu s e s . 4  Bo av erse  was he t o  th e  s la u g i te r  o f 
anim als f o r  food th a t  he made th e  e a t in g  o f b ee f an offenoe 
punishable w ith  f i n e . 5  She Bam antapisidika h as an o th e r v a lu ab le  
episode n a r r a t in g  how h e  Issued  a  proclam ation  th a t  h e  would 
punish anyone who, in  any m a tte r  o f d is p u te , would n o t abide 
by th e  d e e ia io n  of th e  th e m  Ahhidhanwtka Oodha. This proclam at­
io n  was Issued  a s  th e  k ing  was d e l i s t e d  a t  th e  s a tis fa o to s y  
manner in  whioh Oodha gave h i s  d e c is io n  in  a  oase o f th e f t  
b ro u g it up b e fo re  th e  ohap ter a t  O e tly a g ir t and l a t e r  b ro u g it
r ; u v 3 2 T 5 5 ---------------
2 . Dip 20.33
3 . Bv 34.37 f o i l .
4 . Man Sn 811
5 . BY 440
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up in  appeal a t  Jfes b e fo re  th e  Ohapter a t  th e  n a h iv ih ira . The 
oaae was in s t i tu te d  by a  bhikkhu a t  Antarasamudda-vih&ne
a g a in s t an o th e r bhlkldiu f o r  s te a l in g  a  d r in k in g  v e s se l made of
/«-
oooonut sh e ll*  W ithout zaueh doubt we can id e n tify  t h i s  Oodha 
w ith  th e  th e ra  o f th e  sane name and who was a  contemporary of 
Uah&paftuma and Mahasuneaa.^
We have th e  name of one o th e r  th e ra  belong ing  to  
th e  same p e r io d , and th a t  i s  o f COlSbhaya Sumana, who was fo re*  
most among th e  te ach e rs  o f th e  Vinaya a t  th e  Mahdvih&ra.SAfc , 
t h a t  tim e t h a n  w ars t i n  g n a t  m m
At th e  tim e in  q u estio n  th e re  woreA g re a t 
m onasteries* a t  Amnsidhapmma , and th e  g r e a te s t  number o f bhikkhue 
oame to  Anuradhapura from th e  so u th .*
B efore concluding th i s  c h a p te r  i t  would b e  h e lp ­
f u l  to  aafcmxm make a  few g en era l obsezvations on th e  period  fram  
th e  w r itin g  down o f th e  Texts up to  th e  re ig n  o f B hatika Abhaya*
In  th e  l a s t  o h ap te r I t  was po in ted  o u t th a t  in  
th e  spewing y e a rs  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  f i r s t  cen tury  B.C. th e re  
ooourrod among th e  saAgha a  change of a t t i t u d e ,  whioh was of 
v i t a l  im portance and whioh, i n  ay o p in ion , was a  tu rn in g  p o in t 
in  th e  B uddhist l i f e  in  Ceylon, when th e  th e ra a  o f th e  e a r l ie r
'tL '
1 . Smp I I I  588. See a lso  i b i d . I I  430,478
2 . Ib id . I I  305
5 . The Hahdvihara, ThQparama, Io sa ra sa a a n ira a a ,
V esaag iriv lh d ra  and th e  C e tiy a g ir iv ih a ra  •
( see P .L .C . p 56 )
4* sap  I I  306
p a r t o f th a  f i r s t  o e o tu ry  B .o . ( i s  i . e .  a b o u t in  th a  t ia a  o f 
D u tjha g jnap l ) a re  compared w ith  thoaa  o f th a  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A .D ., 
we m s  th a t  th a  fo ra a r  ware a m  sa lw y* s a in t ly  th a n  le a rn e d , 
w h ile  th a  ra ra ra a is  tru e  o f th a  la t t e r ,  X need n e t re p e a t h a re  
th a  p ro b a b le  oausea th a tta d  th a t la d  to  th is  change.
Again, aa  observed b e fo re , th a  f f t l i  Commentaries 
g ive th e  naaas o f over twenty th e ra a  belong ing  to  t h i s  period  
and quota many o f th en  a s  a u th o r i t ie s ,  whereas they  a re  alm ost 
s i l e n t  on th a  te aeh a rs  who liv e d  a f t e r  th a  middle o f th a  f i r s t  
oentury A.D* As f a r  a s  X an  aw are, th e re  a re  only two suah 
therm s1  mentioned in  th e  whole o f  th e  eom mentarial l i t e r a t u r e . 2
Ah exp lana tion  i s  ev id en tly  needed: f a r  t h i s  i- 
s ile n o e . And th e  exp lana tion  i s ,  in  ay op in ion , Shat i t  was i n  
t h i s  p e rio d , th a t  n o t only  th e  S a r iv tra  b u t a le e  th e  major 
p o r tio n  o f  th e  S in h a lese  Gasnn t a r ie s  ea rn  t o  be p u t in to  d e f in i te  
shape. There i s  an o th er p ieee  o f  evidenoe to  be examined. As i t  
h as  been p a in te d  o u t b r ie f ly  in  a a  e a r l i e r  ohap ter, Buddhagiosa 
t e l l s  us in  h i s  flaaantapfisirtlM  th a t  th e  Vinaya was b rou tfit to  
dsylon f ro a  In d ia  by Mah ln da and was handed down up to  't h e  
p re s e n t1 day ( y tv a lla ta n & k up to  today ) bp  by th e  unbroken
jt 1. Namely, LenaglrlvftsX T issa  in  th e  r e l 0 i of U ahadlthika 
UahSn&ga 67-79 A.D. (Man On 669T  and HahipaAuma 
In  th e  r e ig t  of Vasabha 127-171 A.D. (Bmp XI 471)* 
A th e m  knovm by th e  name Mafex ushdsatth ivasfsa 
f lo u rish e d  d u rin g  th e  same ro ig n . He was a  s a in t ,  
and we have no evidenoe to  th in k  th a t  h e  was a  
'te a c h e r  >
2 . Kxoopt, of course, th e  names of th e  oomnontatore and 
m e i r  contem poraries o f th e  5 th  oontuxy A.D. aa 
mentioned in  th e  prologues and opiloguoo to  
th e  Atthekatliiif?. ;• .
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l i n t  o f te a c h e rs , and th an  proceeds to  g i r o ,  on th e  a u th o rity  
o f  th e  Porftpas, th e  H a t  o f  th o se  t  sash o ra . I f  y t r y j a t a a i  
re fe r re d  t o  th e  t i n e  o f  Buddhaefrosa we Should f in d  th e  l i s t  to  
co n ta in  th e  names o f th a ra a  up to  th e  f i f £ t h  osntury  A.D., b u t ,  
aa waa shown b e fo re , no th e ra  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  ventuxy A.D. i s  
mentioned th e r e .  I t  should now be a lasup t h a t  th e  S inhalese  
eq u iv a len t o f yftvij^latanft was th e re  a lre a d y  in  th e  S inhalese  
Vinaya Oonunen^tary and th a t  B uddhagiosa 's ta s k  was merely to  
p u t i t  in to  P ftli . T his f a c t ,  to o , d i r e c ts  u s  to  th e  sane in fe ren c e  
w ith  regard  to  th e  d a te  o f th e  o o a p ila tio n  o f th e  S inhalese 
Commentaries. These Commentaries , no doub t, experienced 
a d d itio n s , s u b tra c tio n s , sy stem a tiza tio n s  and co rru p tio n s  a t  
th e  hands of te a c h e rs  learn ed  an  and o therw ise  d u rin g  th e  nex t 
th re e  c e n tu r ie s , u n t i l  they were tr a n s la te d  in to  Pftli by 
Buddhagiosa and h i s  successors**^;
Taking in to  co n s id e ra tio n  a l l  th e  fo reg o in g  
fao ts /i we may n o t b e  f a r  wrong in  supposing th e  f i r s t  century  
A.D* as  th e  f i r s t  l i t e r a r y  p erio d  in  th e  h is to ry  o f Buddhism 
in  Oeylon.
p e rio d s l a t e r  th an  th e  1 s t  cent.A.D*
1. Events r e f e r r in g  to  th e  sea—I  and tfc*r* sa a tw rie s  JtxB- 
a re  found now and th en  in  th e  Commentaries. E .g . 
see  m ention of Radradftman ( m iddle o f seoond 
osntury  ) in  Sap IX 297, and of Uahaaena ( 3 3 4* 
3<>1 A .D .) l a  amp i l l  s ip .  But such rafeiwnoaa 
a s  th e se  a re  exceedingly few .
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The Growth o f D isse n tie n t schools
I t  was observed in  an  e a rlie w  chap ter 
th a t  th e  f i r s t  oentury B.C. narked a  tu rn in g  p o in t i n  th e  
h is to ry  of Buddhism in  Gey Io n . The c lo s in g  y e a rs  o f th a t  oentuxy 
saw th e  f i r s t  sohiam in  th e  saA ^ia. Hpw Va£tagama{il Abhaya 
oonstruoted  th e  A bhayagirlv ihara and gave i t  to  h i s  f r ie n d , 
th e  th e r* 4  M ahatissa, and a ls o  how th e  d w e lle rs  o f th e  Abhaya- 
g i r l  seoeded from th e  Thoravida school a re  described  in  d e t a i l  
in  th e  Mah&vamsa. 1  The Nikdyasahgraha adds th a t  MahadAllyAtissa2 
aooepted th e  teach ings o f th e  Dhaoraaruai Nikaya belonging  to  
th e  V aJJip u ttak a^seo t in  In d ia  and th a t  th e n c e fo rth  th e  Abhaya- 
g i r i  sohool was known a s  th e  Dhammaruoi N ikaya. ^
The ?^ahava^aa i s  s i l e n t  on th e  ex isten o e  
of any h e r e t ic a l  s e c t  f o r  n ea rly  an o th e r th re e  c e n tu r ie s . So 
a re  th e  P&li Commentaries on th e  whole. But a  passage in  th e  
Saaantapasadika thjfrows considerab le  l i g h t  on th e  ei^ its  o f th a t  
period* D uring th e  re ig n  of k ing  B hatiya ( 3 8 -6 6  A .D.) a  d isp u te  
a ro se  between th e  monks o f th e  A bhayagiri and th e  ttah&Tlh&ra
1 . Uv 33*80  f o i l .
2^ .  Bahalaoassu T iasa  of Uv 33*96
3 . F o r th e  views of th i s  so h o o l,see  P o in ts  o f 
Controversy I n t r .  p x v i i i  
4* Nik&yasaAgraha , Colombo 1922 p 11
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stfxools over a  ru le  in  th e  V inaya. Arguments were adduced by 
e i th e r  p a r ty  to  prove i t s  own oaae b u t no se ttle m e n t opuld be 
a r r iv e d  a t .  The nee* o f th e  d isp u te  reached th e  k ing  who th en  
appointed a  m in is te r , th e  brfihoapa D lg iakariyana , v is e  and 
versed  In  'e th e r  languages ' ( pandi t ?  to
decide th e  c a se , which th e  l a t t e r  d id  su c c e ss fu lly -  The person 
who was appointed to  so lve  th e  problem was n o t an e c c le s ia s t ic
v-j tU  .
repu ted  f o r  th e  knowledge of m m  D octrine b u t a  layman 
p ro f ic ie n t  In  languages. From th i s  f a s t  one may J u s t ly  In f e r  
th a t  th e  ground of d if fe re n c e  b e tw een  th e  d w elle rs  o f th e  two 
m onasteries was, In  t h i s  case , more of a  l in g u is t ic  than  o f a  
d o c tr in a l  n a tu re . The A bhayaglrl school, a s  we s h a l l  see l a t e r ,  
was g re a tly  in fluenced  by Mahfiyinism in  Which th e  Canonical 
Teats were p reserved  n o t in  P i l l  b u t In  S a n s k r it .  Perhaps a t  
th e  tim e of th i s  d isp u te  th e  A bhayaglrl school was a lread y  
u s in g  S a n sk rit v e rs io n s  of th e  banon. The choice, to o , o f a  
brahmans m in is te r  who, need less  to  a sy , m ust have been w ell 
versed  in  s « n s k r l t ,  len d s  support to  th e  same hypot es/tfls,
h  ;V ' ; The sienna continued to  f lo u r is h
MaX8d££hika
u n in te rru p ted  f o r  an o th e r q u a r te r  o f a
/Jlehanaga •
67-79 A.D. oentuxy. Bh&tlym was suoosded by —h i -
d&thlka Mahindga, who was an equally  p ious
v 2monarch. Many ahd v a rie d  were h is  works to  hqrflp th e  s ia a n a .
• 1 . asp I I I  582,583
2 . F o r d e t a i l s  see  kv 34.68 f o i l .
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The Mahfivamsa d e sc rib e s  how h is  san a ro a ity  was extended tow ards
th e  bhikidius a s  n  w e ll a s  th e  bhifcthunla in  th e  is lan d * 3* Be
lr  O
r isk e d  h i s  own l i f e  a t  th e  A ^ itth a la  ta p e  th flp a .r  The g rea t 
f e s t i v a l  GiribhapjCdapdJI performed a f t e r  th e  const ru c tio n  of 
th i s  thdpa i s  mentioned more than  once in  th e  Commentaries**
Zn connection w ith  th i s  f e s t i v a l  occu rs, to o , th e  name of th e  
th e re , T issa  o f L o p ag irif  who was noted f o r  th e  p a r t ic u la r ly  
v ir tu o u s  l i f e  he le d .  Mention «ay may a lso  b e  made of two 
rock in s c r ip t io n s  a t  tfo l ih lt ly a v e le g a la * reco rd ing  c e r ta in  
g i f t s  given by th i s  k ing  and by h is  b ro th e r  fihatiya to  th e  
aahgha?
Though sh o rt i t  was, th e  re ig n  of
- r v m a n d a e a m e a f :
Inaniaidhyatf Abhava. son of MeHgsdtM 1^ .
Abhaya
79-69 A.D. was erne o f pe&oe n o t only  to  man b u t e ls e
to  t k t t  b i rd  and b e a s t a s  well* Himself a  
s t r i c t  v e g e ta ria n  he foxtoade th e  k i l l in g  of any kind of l iv in g  
belongs and encouraged th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f v eg e tab les th roug iou t 
th e  oountiy . 5
The cond ition  o f Ceylon du rin g  th e  next 
two c e n tu rie s  was n o t very  en v iab le . The oountry was o ften
1 . W f 54.82 f o i l .
2 . Ib id . 54.71
3 . Man I 22, Han 3n 670, Pap I I  598 
4* L enagiri in  Man an 669
5* Bp.Zey. I l l  pp  153 f o i l .
6 . a t  3 5 -6  f o i l .
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distuitoed by in te r n a l  p o l i t i c a l  s t r i f e  and consequently  th e  
r e l ig io n ,  to o , B uffered co n sid e rab ly .
In  th e  re ig n  of KmandAgflaa.nl1 s  younger b ro th e rA
and ouooossor, K ap ira jan u tio sa , we w itness an in s ta n o e  of
severe  punishment b e in g  meted o u t to  some bhikisfcua f o r  talcing *>
p a r t  in  a  p o l i t i c a l  s t r i f e #1
In  th e  AtthafcRthaa th e re  i s  haxdly any re fe ren ce
to  in c id e n ts  th a t  took  p la ce  d u rin g  th i s  p e rio d . Hie ^ahavagtsa
i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  th e  only source f o r  th e  h is to ry  of Buddhism a t
th i s  tim e, and 1 do n o t propose to  reproduce h e re  th e  f a c t s
given in  th a t  C hronicle. There a re , howevwr, a  f i n  few rook
in s c r ip t io n s  reco rd ing  th e  g i f t s  of c e r ta in  kings belonging
2to  th e  second cen tury  a f t e r  Q ir i s t .
There was again  a  d e f in i te  re v iv a l
Vaaabha
in  th e  tim e of Vaaabha ( 127-171 A.D.)«
127-171 A ,a.
During h is  long  re ig n  of fo r ty - fo u r  y e a rs ,
he t r i e d  in  m an/if o ld  ways to  promote th e
study and teach in g  of th e  r e l ig io n . '5 He su p p lied  th e  bhikkhus
who were s tu d en ts  w ith  a l l  th e  neoeasary r e q u is i te s  and we
have a n y  reason  to  b e lie v e  th a t  Gey Ion once more booafte th e
abode of many scholars*
9m
—»— ——tm — ——— im om m mm m m m  . ■■■!» H mmm •a
l i  ttv 35. w  10,11
2 . See Kp.zey. I l l  pp 153  f o i l  .and pp 162 fo i l#
3* » r  35.72 f o i l .
4 . Ib id*  35*92
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The SuaahgalavllQBInT. t e l l s  u s  how he re jo io ed  
when he heard  th e  DlguifchAnalsa th e rao  p reach ing  th e  Uaha~ - 
sudaaaana. S u tta  a t  th e  A abalatthilca to  th e  w est o f  th e  Loha- 
paaade . 1 The cane Commentary g ives an ep isode oonneeteA w ith  
a  Y irtuoua th e m  who beaame an Arahant a t  th e  l a s t  raomont of 
h i s  l i f e *  King Vaaabha paid  h i s  re sp e c ts  to £  th e  th e m  Ju s t 
b e fo re  th e  l a t t e r  passed away. 8  Mention i s  made o f ano ther 
th e m  who was pu t to /, t e s t  by Vaaabha to  f in d  o u t w hether th e  
form er was an  Arahant o r  n o t .^  Two o th e r  ther&e who liv e d  about 
th e  same tim e were Mshftsiva and iEahdpaduna* The form er gave 
Vasabha a  d e ta i le d  aocount o f th in g s  enshrined  in  th e  Kahath&pa/ 
The l a t t e r  was noted f o r  h is  knowledge of medloine thoug i,
conforming h imsel f  to  th e  Vinaya ru le s ,  h e  d id  n o t u se  th a t
5knowledge to  aeq p lre  personal g a in .
th e  Pem adlyankulaa Hock In s c r ip t io n  reco rd s a  
g ran t made by th i s  k ing  to  a  th e m  named H ajlbuka.* F u rth e r, 
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a  v lh d ra  and th e  g ra n t o f i t  to  th e  
B uddhist f r a t e r n i ty  by th i s  k in g 's  son Vaftkanlaika T issa  a re  
recorded in  th e  N a-u lpata Cave In s c r ip t io n . ...
1 . Sum V il I I  655 
ft. Ib id . I 291
3- *ap 3n 069
4* See Oeigeri ^ahAvamsa and D lpavaasa p 36
5 . smp x F m  ' ■ r P v  iV*
6 . Sp* 2*ey • I  6g f° ll4 i
7* Ib id * I 146 fo i l*  v rio k ren as in ^e  id e n t i f ie s  th e  
Ia ja k a  I’i s a  o f t  o in s o r ip t io n  w ith  
■ Vankai'iiG i : :.a r i  r. a tU ri
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An event o f im portance b u t one
(kijabfitaJI:
th a t  a f fe c te d  th e  putolty o f th e  r e l ig io n  in
174-196
Ceylon, took plaoo in  th e  ro ic n  o f th e
A.D*
n ex t k ing Gajabfihu. Twelve thousand Collan
p riso n e rs  were brought toy him from South
In d ia  airt they  s e t t le d  down i n  th e  coun try . A lans w ith  th e se
0a l ie n s  came a lso  th e  c u l t  of many Hindu gods and goddesses,
suah a s  Vismi, Kartlk4*7&, HStha and P a tt in l ,  whloh c u l t  has
p e rs is te d  up to  th e  p re se n t d ay . 1
P assing  over th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of 
Voharaka 9
th e  th i r d  century  we now cone to  th e  re ig n
Tieaa
269-291 of Voh&raka T lssa . He stands sax* out
A.D.
resp len d en t in  th e  h is to ry  of Ceylon a s  th e  
f i r s t  S in h a le s e  k ing  who assisted a  low 
s e t t in g  a s id e  b o d ily  in ju ry  a s  punishment f o r  th e  o ffen d ers  
of th e  law .
The A bhayaglrl Sohool w h ich  was .
Abhayaglrl
formed in  th e  re ig n  o f  Vattagamanl Abhaya
school*
became an in d e p e o ^ d e n t  o en tre  of 
le a rn in g . Zt was mentioned b e fo re  th a t a  
d isp u te  a ro se  between t h i s  school and th e  Hahdvlh&ra f r a te r n ity
1 . P.L.C. 50
2 . Belonging about to  th i s  period  th e re  a re  se v e ra l
in s c r ip t io n s  which record  g i f t s  to  th e  mash 
3«)lv 3 6 .2 8  hood. See £p £ey. X pp 21 ,61,62,148, 211}
ZZ1 116,166,214 f o i l ,  Josaag th e se  Ix& x  f i n  
one in s c r ip t io n  ( X 252 ) reco rd s th e  p a r t­
i c u la r  a t te n t io n  p a id  by k ing  H an iJ-Jha tiaea  
(227-245 A .D.}according to  rlo k re a a s in g ie  
s.229-247 A.D.) to  th e  if th a y a g lr iv lh is* .
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In  th e  tim e o f k ing oh&tiya. Both th e  m o n aste ries , however, 
received  sim ultaneous patronage from many S inhalese^  monarohs,1  
and though th e  d if fe re n c e s  seem to  have grown slow ly b u t s te a d ily
they  d id  n o t make them selves f e l t  s tro n g ly  u n t i l  th e  t in e  o f
t i
Voharaka T lsoa . The N lkiyasajigreha inform s u s  th a t  i n  th e  r e i g n  
of t h i s  k ing , th e  d w elle rs  o f th e  A bhayaglrl v ih a ra  p u t fo rw a rd  
th e  V aitu ly a  f l t a k a 2  a s  th e  t r u e  te ach in g  o f th e  Buddha#
Aooording to  t h i s  te ll C hronicle th e  V aitu lya  P i ta k a  was produced 
in  th e  tim e o f  k ing Asoka by h e r e t ic a l  brShnopos c a lle d  
V aitu lyas who had assumed th e  gu iso  of monks to  d e s tro y  th e  
s&sana. Then th e  monks of th e  The^Lyn hlJcgya ( i .e #  th o se  o f th e  
iSsh&vihara ) compared i t  w ith  th e  a u th e n tic  Texts and re je c te d  
i t  os be ing  opposed to  th e  Dhanima. H earing t h i s ,  k ing  Vohftraka 
T lssa  appointed h is  m in is te r  K apila , p ro f ic ie n t  in  a l l  branches 
o f le a rn in g , to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  m a tte r . K aplla ct'.ve  h i s  v e rd ic t  
th a t  th e  V aitu ly a  P i ta k a  was n o t th e  t ru e  D octrine . The king, 
thereupon, caused th e  V aitu lya  books to  b e  b u rn t and d isg raced  
th e  evil-m inded bhikkhus who aooepted th o se  teachings.**
Though t h e i r  books were d es tro y ed , th e  s p i r i t  
o f th e  h e r e t ic s  remained uncuxtoed. Hardly a  soore o f years had 
lapsed when th e  monks a t  Abhayaglrl came forward ag a in  and 
proclaxnod th e  h e r e t ic a l  teach ings to  be th e  tru e  Doctrine# This
l.G ee  0. 52
2- The V aitu lya  teach ings re fe r re d  to  in  t h i s  passage 
a r e ,  accord ing  to  P aranav ltana , id e n t ic a l  w ith  
th e  teach in g s o f iiahaylnlM # Sec S.Pa^annviUiria: 
Uah&y&nism in  Co/Ion, Colombo 1920, p 3 0 .
3 . Nikgyasahgrsha p 11. Bee a lso  P.L.O# pp 53,54*
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happened in  th e  re ig n  o f  Oofhlbhaya . 1  Not a l l  th e  monks of th e
AbhayaglriTlh&ra w /era  o f t h i s  T ie* . A
Oothlhhaya
g re a t th e m , U s s i l iy d t ls a a  by name, heard
309-322A.D.
t h a t  th e  manner In  which th e  h e r e t ic s  were 
Alegraood by VohAraka T lssa  , took  w ith  him 
th r f e  hundred bhlkkhus who would l i s t e n  to  h i s  ad v lo e , l e f t  th e  
Bhammaruol Soot and s e t t l e d  down in  th e  D akkhlpagirlvlhA ra.^The
reason  th a t  le d  to  t h i s  seoesslo n  was
S agaliya
ev id en tly  n o t th e  ex p ec ta tio n  o f fo ra in g  a
S e c t.
new soo t b u t th e  hope of n o t com m itting th e  
same b lu n d e r a s  was committed by th e  p rev ious g en era tio n  a t  
A bhayaglrl. Things, however, took  a  d i f f e r e n t  tu rn .  A th e ra  
c a lle d  sa g a la , from among th e  Decoders, became th e  c h ie f  ex­
pounder o f th e  f a i t h  and t h i s  le d  to  th e  fo rm ation  o f a  new 
school S ftgaliya named a f t e r  t h i s  same te a c h e r . The N ikiya- 
saAgraha g ives th e  fo rm ation  o f th i s  s e c t  a s  795 y e a rs  a f t e r  
th e  Buddha. 3
The proclam ation o f th e  A bhayaglrl Beet 
reached th e  e a r s  o f Oothffahaya. The k ing  then  assembled th e  
monks o f th e  f iv e  c h ie f  m onasteries and le a rn in g  th a t  thjte 
V a itu ly a  d o c tr in e s  were n o t th e  teach in g s o f  th e  Buddha, branded 
and se n t o u t o f th e  country  s ix ty  monks who had aocopted th e  
f a l s e  te a c h in g s .
1 . Also c a lle d  GothakSbhaya. MX MV 36.98
2 . Ni]dayasangraha p 12
3 . Ib id . p  12
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The tro u b le s  d id  n o t oease w ith  th is*  Some of
th e se  Bonks went over to  KavXra and liv e d  th e re .  At t h i s  t in e  
a  shrewd and p e rsev e rin g  nan, Sadgiam ltta  by name, go t in to  
t h e i r  fo ld  and h ea rin g  th e  d isg ra c e  w rougit by GdthSbhaya on 
them* l e f t  f o r  Oeylon w ith  th e  f irm  d e te rm in a tio n  o f making 
th e  UahftvlhAra monks aooept th e  V a itu ly a  teaoh ings o r  of 
d e s tro y in g  th e  r i h i r a  I t s e l f .  Sangham itta soon won th e  fav o u r 
o f th e  k ing  and beeame th e  tu to r  o f th e  k in g 's  two sons J e t f h a -  
t l s e a  and Mahftsena. Thau&x Gothabhaya had a  g re a t regard  f o r  
Saheham itta, h i s  attaohm ent to  th e  MahAvihara proved to o  s tro n g  
to  b r in g  any harm upon i t .
J e t th a t ie o a  ascended th e  th ro n e , SaA giam ltta, through f e a r  o f 
him, f le d  to  K dvira. J e t th a t ie o a  r e i f i e d  f o r  te n  y e a rs  and 
was succeeded by MahSseha • S ang iam ltta , r e a l i s in g  th a t  h is  
long  expected moment had come, same over t o  Oeylon, and re s id in g
a  p roclam ation  th a t  "whoever g iv es  alms to  a  bhikkhu a t  
dw ellin g  in  th e  U ahavih ira i s  l i a b l e  to  a  f in e  o f a  hundred
Je}$*fha t i s s a  
323-333 A.D.
Sa& giam ltta was a b le  to  win th e  
young p rinoe  Mahasena over to  h i s  ways of 
th in k in g  b u t J e t th a t ie o a  showod a  d i f f e r e n t  




a t  th e  A bhayagirivih& ra, t r i e d  to  make th e  
d w elle rs  o f th e  f iv e  c h ie f  v ih a ra s  aooept 
th e  V aitu ly a  te a c h in g s . F ind ing  h i s  a ttem pt 
u n su ccessfu l, he induced Hahaseha to  make
1ST
p loose o f money % t h i s  proclam ation had th e  d o s t rod e f f e c t .
Three days th o  monies o f th o  Mahftvlhira wont t h e i r  u su a l bogging 
round b u t rece ived  no food idiatsoever* On th e  fo u r th  day they 
assembled a t  th o  Lohapdsflda and decided to  fa c e  d ea th  r a th e r  
than  aooept f a l s e  T ia ra ,  w ith  t h i s  f i n  re so lv e  In  mind, they 
l o f t  Anurfidhapura , some going to  Rohapa and o th e rs  to  th e  
Malaya p rov ince .
M tf u u a l t ta  se ized  th o  o p p o rtu n ity  and re c e iv in g  
th e  a id  o f a  m in is te r  named named flops, oaused th e  k ing  to  
dem olish th re e  hundred and s ix ty - fo u r  c o lle g e s  and m onasteries* 
th e  w ealth^ which belonged to  th e se  was tr a n s fe r r e d  to  th e  
A bhayaglrl v ih i r a . f h e  flhanraaruolana who th u s  came In to  power, 
ap p ro p ria ted  th o  O e tly av lh tra  and made th a t  p laoe  a  p a r t  of 
t h e i r  r e s id e n t ia l  q u a r te rs .
The DXpavamaa t e l l s  u s  th a t  when Uahlasna oame 
to  th e  th rone  h e  found te g  se c tio n s  o f  menfefl and w hile  a ttem p tin g  
to  f in d  o u t which p a r ty  was th e  v ir tu o u s , ho f e l l  In to  th e  
c lu tc h e s  o f th e  s in f u l  ones Includ ing  D um altta < th e  bad M ltta ) 
and Pdpasopa ( th e  e v i l  Sops). Thes e  two names, a s  d sS h t,th e re  
I s  l i t t l e  d o u b t, r e f e r  to  tho SaAgiam itta and th e  Sopa of th e  
UahSvapaa. Among th e  h e r e t ic a l  view s ta u g i t  by them were (1) 
th a t  M computing th e  twenty y e a rs  req u ired  f o r  th e  Upaaampa&i 
o rd in a tio n  from th o  oeaeep tion , which has been adm itted  bp th o  
Buddha in  th e  s to ry  about a ja ira k a ssa p a , was n o t a llow ab le , and
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(2 ) th a t  th e  p ra c t ic e  o f w earing ivory  fa n e  which h as  n o t been 
adm itted  in  th e  s to ry  about th e  Chabbagglyas, was a llo w a b le .”*
At t h i s  tim e one o f th e  k in g 's  own m in is te rs . 
UegMTannibhaya, r a is e d  a  r e b e l l io n .  The re v o l t  was n o t to  gain  
power f o r  h im se lf b u t to  end th e  d is a s te r s  th a t  b e f e l l  th e  
uah&Tih&ra. However, no blood was shed, f o r  nahasena overcome 
by th e  ggo good f a i t h  o f h is  m in is te r  promised to  r e s to r e  th e  
b u ild in g s  dem olished by him. Meanwhile, S anguun itta  who was 
mainly re sp o n s ib le  f o r  a l l  th e  m isch ie f, was done to  death  by 
a  c e r ta in  c a rp e n te r  a t  th e  in s t ig a t io n  o f th e  c h ie f  queen. The 
queen then  o o lle c te d  th e  V aitu ly a  books and o ffo red  them to  th e  
f ir e -g o d . The m in is te r  Sona, to o , met h i s  d ea th  a t  th e  hands 
o f some enraged c i t i z e n s . The k ing  was a s  good as  h i s  words, 
and re s to re d  th e  U ahavlhdra. H0  b u i l t  a ls o  many v ih a raa  in e lu d ­
in g  th e  two nunneries U tta ra  and Ahhaya. 2  The bhikhhus who were 
in  e x i le  f o r  n in e  y ea rs  re tu rn ed  to  Anurddhapura.
But Uahasena was n e t  s te a d fa s t  in  h i s  convictions* 
Sangham itta was now dead, b u t th e  king d ire c te d  h i s  adm iration  
Mtx t h i s  tim e tow ards an  eq u ally  evil-m inded th e m , itmk 
Kohontiaaa by name, dw ellin g  in  th e  D ak k h ln ag irl-v ih d ra , and 
began to  b u ild  f o r  him th e  Jetavana-vlh& na w ith in  th e  p re c in ts  
o f th e  ttahavihana* The l a t t e r  monks in  th e  l a t t e r  monastery 
ob jec ted  to  t h i s ,  b u t th e  k ing  was determ ined to  p * t h i s  scheme 
in to  a c t io n . In  t h i s  o b s tin a te  perseverance , h e  was supported
1 . Dip 22.67 fo i l*
2 . «v 37.43
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by th e  A bhayaglrl f r a t e r n i ty .  In  due course th e  work m  o f th e  
completed Je tav a n a -v ih a ra  was completed and Uahasena gave I t  
t o  h ie  f r ie n d .  Kohontiaaa was, b e fo re  long , accused by th e  
monks of th e  ^ah&Ylhlra o f an extreme o ffen ce . Dhammlka, a  
J u s t ic e  In  th e  c o u rt o f Mah&sena , was appoin ted  to  conduct 
th e  ea se . Kohojdntiasa was proved to  be g u i l ty  and, much a g a in s t 
th e  wish of th e  k ing , was d isrobed  and ex p e lled  from th e  Order* 
Thereupon th e  monks o f th e  S agaliya  S ect came over from 
D akkhlpagiri and s e t t l e d  down in  th e  newly b u i l t  J  e tav an a-v ih n ra?  
I t  should be observed th a t  t h i s  s e c t ,  though i t  had no 
connections w ith  th e  orthodox Mah&vlh&ra, d id  n o t aooept th e  
V aitu lya  d o c tr in e s  u n t i l  th e  tim e of Ambaherana Salamevan of 
th e  s ix th  cen tu ry  A.D*1
S ir i  Me& ia- “ah&sena was succeeded by h is
yapps* o
son S iri. Metfiavanna. He re s to re d  th e
b u ild in g s  destroyed  by h i s  f a th e r  3 and
d id  a l l  i n  h i s  power to  h e lp  th e  Hah&vlhara in  p rese rv in g
th e  teach in g s o f th e  Buddha in  t h e i r  p r i s t i n e  p u r ity
A very  Im portant event to o k  p lace  d u rin g  th e
re ig n  of t h i s  monarch, and th a t  was th e  b r in g in g  over to
Octylon o f th e  Tooth R e lic  o f th e  Buddha from K allnga. The
1 . This i s  a  summarized v e rs io n  o f th e  account in  th e  
Hik&yasangraha pp 12-15 and Uv 36.111-123;
37*1-39. For d e t a i l s  see  P.L.C. 5 6 -6 3  
2* A rook in s c r ip t io n  belonging  to  th e  re ig n  of th i s  
k ing  i s  given In  Ep Zey. I l l  172 f o i l*
3 . t t r  37.34-91
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P i l l  poem Dath&vamsa, baaed, on e a r l i e r  wonce in  S in h a lese , d e a ls  
w ith  th e  h is to ry  o f t h i s  H ello . 1  Zt should b e  observed th a t  
thougi tfegiavanna was devoutly  a ttach ed  to  th e  S ahavlhaia, he 
was yery to le r a n t  to  th e  Abhayagirivlh& ra whioh was th e  s e a t  o f - 
m ischief in  th e  days o f h is  f a th e r ,  f o r  we f in d  th a t  he decreed 
th a t  th e  K elie  should b e  b ro u g it every y e a r  to  th e  A bhayuttara2 
v ih a ra , and th a t  th e  same s a o r i f io i a l  cerem onial a s  observed 
a t  th e  Temple o f th e  Tooth B elie  Should be observed th e re  also***
P assing  over th e  re ig n  o f i!e#ia-
Buddhadasa
v an n a 's  suooeseor J e t t h a t i s s a ,  we eons to
Bu&dhadasa, th e  g re a t ro y a l surgeon* The
d e so rip tio n  o f him a s  an  eminent surgeon, who devoted h i s  e n t i r e
l i f e  to  th e  good of man and b e a s t ,  i s  g iven in  d e t a i l  in  th e
Uahftvapsa*^ During th e  re ig n  o f t h i s  k ing  th e  th o ra  Maharthamma^
k a th l t r a n s la te d  th e  d u ttaa  in to  S inhalese* We have no o th e r
reco rds concerning t h i s  th o ra . The probable reason f o r  th i s
e n te rp r is e  of R iam ak a th l and th e  changes th a t  took  p lace
d u rin g  th i s  period  w ith  regard  to  th e  r e l a t iv e  im portance of
th e  S inhalese  and P ftli languages i n  teach in g  th e  D octrine a re
d iscussed  f u l l y  by U ala lasekara  in  h is  f tts te sy  P a li  L ite ra tu re
of Coylon^and th e re fo re  need n o t be d e a l t  w ith  h e re .
 Y T a T m m '* e U i l s p . L g T ^  m S T B T fr .T z Z T .------
S.Another name fo r  Abhayaglrl*
J.Kv 37.97- 'Oilc p ra c t ic e  was observed even a t  th e  tim e
when th e  Chinese p ilg rim  Fa Hien ( o .400-4*413 A.D.) 
v id i to d  Ceylon. See Beals T ravels  o f B udaM # -. 
P ilg rim s .p  157
4 .u v .37-105-171 -For a  P i l l a r  In s c r ip tio n  belonging  to  th i s  
re ig n , see  Ep Z e y .III  122 
5 *P*b.c. 71-74.
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BuddhadRsn f t w a s  suooeoded by h is
U p itis sa
e ld e a t son U p atissa . In  th e  tim e of t h i s  tab 
k ing  th e  is la n d  was v i s i t e d  w ith  th e  double 
i l l  o f a  fam ine and p lague. Hie king i a  s a id  to  have organized 
a  chan ting  o f th e  Ratana S u tta  to  a v e r t th e se  m isfo rtu n es .1 
'T h is  aooount of th e  oereaony given in  th e  Hahgvamaa i a  in t e r e s t ­
in g , in  th a t  i t  i a  th e  f i r s t  recArded in s ta n c e  of th e  P a r l t ta n 
having been re c i te d  f o r  th e  p u b lic  weal, th e  only o th e r  occasion 
b e in g  th e  one on which th e  Buddha h im self i a  t r a d i t io n a l ly  
sa id  to  have preached th e  R atana-S utta  to  b an ish  a  deadly 
plague from VesalX' *a
U patissa  met h is  d ea th  a t  th e  handsMnhfinSma
of h is  queen conso rt who had an in tr ig u e
409-431 A.D.
w ith  U patissa  s  brother,M ahanama. The
l a t t e r  was a t  th a t  tim e load ing  th e  l i f e  of
a  monk, b u t a f t e r  th e  murder o f h is  b ro th e r ,  he gave up the
robes to  take  in  hand th e  re in s  o f th e  government and then
m arried U p a tis s a 's  co n so rt.
From th e  aooount given in  th e  Uahdvapaa i t  i s
ev id en t th a t  he was n o t favourably  d isposed towards th e
dw elle rs  o f th e  Hahavihdra. He e rec ted  se v e ra l v ih a ra s  and
presen ted  them to  th e  bh lkdm s of th e  A bhayaglrl v ih a ra , whereas
he gave only  one to  th e  Uah&viharai and th a t  too n o t o f h is
3own aooord b u t a t  th e  in s t ig a t io n  o f h i s  queen* The reason
------------------------------------r r w j r ’. W B B --------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 . P .L.C . 75
3 . Mv 37.213
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f o r  ta k in g  th i s  a t t i t u d e  was jiMkacfckJ th a t  when he was ajrf monk 
he probably belonged to  th e  Abhayaglrl f r a te rn i ty *
Mahanaa a  I s  th e  l a s t  monarch belonging to  th e  
period  under co n s id e ra tio n . An event of prime importanoe th a t  
occurred du rin g  h is  re ig n  marks th e  beginn ing  of a  new o ra  In  
th e  h is to ry  of Theravida Buddhism. Th?t even t was th e  tr a n s la t io n  
in to  Pfcli o f th e  Commentaries th a t  e x is te d  from th e  tim e of 
dahln&a up to  th a t  day In  S in h a lese , and whloh we have d lsopssed  
a t  th e  very o u ts e t of t h i s  work* I t  i s  worthy of n o tlo e  th a t  th e  
two moat im portant ev en ts , namely, th e  w r it in g  down of th e  P&ll 
Texts a t  thm X loka-v ihara and th e  t r a n s la t io n  of th e  Bonmentarles 
In to  P a l l ,  b o th  took p lace  du rin g  th e  re ig n s  o f k ings who were 
no t favouarahly  d isposed  towards th e  liahdvihara and wfe who 
a c t iv e ly  helped th e  eppslng camp, th e  A bhayaglrlv ihara.
As we have seen b e fo re , th e  Xah&vlh&ra oame In to  
open c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  d is s e n t ie n t  schools only on a  few 
occasions, namely, in  th e  re ig n s  of Vattag&oanl, B hatiya,
Voharaka T lssa , Gothabhaya and Mah&sena. The A tthasA lln l 
records a  con troversy  th a t  a ro se  a t  a  m eeting where th e  h o ld e rs  
of a l l  the d if f e r e n t  views were p resen t ( aabba-saaay lka n a r ls a) 
Some monks in  th a t  aosombly held  th e  view th a t  th e  Abhldhamma 
P itakn  was n o t preached by th e  Buddha. 1  This was c le a r ly  
opposed to  th e  orthodox blow. U nfortunately  f o r  u s , we a re  un­
ab le  to  f in d  out when th i s  dispute/* a ro se . I t  I s  q u ite  p o ssib le
1* A tt 2 8 . This same view was h e ld  by th e  UahA-
aan tfiikne  who were th e  f i r s t  to  form a  school 
d i s t i n c t  from tho Theravadlns. See Dip 5*37
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th a t  euoh m eetings were freq u en tly  held  and th a t  th e  f r ie n d ly
d is p o s it io n  o f monks belonging to  one sohool towards those of
u su a lly
ano ther was no tAaffeo ted  by th e  mere f a s t  o f t h e i r  ho ld ing  
d i f f e r e n t  view s•
The dissenters,how ever*  d id  n o t re a a ln  id le ,  we 
have every reason to  b e lie v e  th a t  they , e sp e c ia lly  th e  Chaima- 
ru o lan s , were s t r iv in g  hard to  propagate t h e i r  views* When Fa 
Hlen v is i te d  Ceylon in  th e  f i r s t  o r  th e  second decade of th e  
f i r s t  cen tury  A.D., he found more bhikkhus l iv in g  in  thp Abhaye- 
g ir lv ih a ra  than  in  th e  kahdvihara ,  th e  a c tu a l  numbers being  
3000 in  th e  form er and JQOO in  th e  l a t t e r . 1
U  nay in c id e n ta lly  be remarked
Abhayagiri
th a t  th e  AbhayagUdvihara continued to
F ra te rn i ty .
f lo u r i s h  f o r  sev e ra l c e n tu r ie s  to  some. An 
in s c r ip t io n  o f th e  e lev en th  century  gives* 
a  glowing d e sc r ip tio n  o f th i s  v lh a ra . Zt reco rds th a t  Abhayaglrl 
was then a  monastery 'where dw elt bands of sch o la rs  d ire c t in g  
t h e i r  wisdom to  g re a t l i t e r a r y  works and adorning th e  Abhayatujtrd- 
oaha-sh, J u s t  a s  W flig it o f garudas hovers w ith  widespread 
wing over rows of se rp en ts  on th e  filn&layan range} which re s ­
ponded w ith  th e  vo ice of those versed  in  th e  s c r ip tu re s ,  ex­
pounding th e  Phanaa; which was adorned by v ir tu o u s  men as by 
by mines o f gens; where f lo u rish e d  l ik e  unto  an assemblage of 
c o ra l t e n d r i l s  numbers o f s&kya Sraaanas ( Buddhist monks )
1 . B eali T ravels of Buddhist P ilg rim s, p 131,159*
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endowed w ith  th e  v i r tu e s  of teoperanoe, contentm ent and re l ig io u s
a u s te r i ty  . • ..........  j where f  r q u e n te d  v a rio u s  te ach e rs  of
eminence > ............................ and over which p re s id ed  th e  Heed o f th e
Dhaamaruci ( f r a te r n i ty )  ........................  *
The d w elle rs  of th e  ^ohaT ihare, Fa Hien t e l l s  u s , 
were opposed opposed to  th e  G reat V ehicle ( .Jahayana ) and 
adhorod to  th e  teaah ing  of th e  L i t t l e  V ehicle ( Illnayana) f 
whereas t-.e  A bhayaglrl school studied, bo th  v e h ic le s , and w idely 
d if fu se d  th o  T r ip i ta k a a .2 fthen Fa Hien l e f t  Ceylon he took  w ith  
him a  copy of th e  Vinaya P itaku of th e  uahlddsaka bohool, th e  
Dir^moama and th e  Sauiyuktagaaa ( S u tras) and a lso  th e  Samyukta- 
oaTiOhaya-pital^i, a l l  w r i t te n  in  S a n s k r i t .^ Very l ik e ly  th ese  
books wore taken  away frtra  th e  A bhayaglrl whore, a s  po in ted  o u t 
a i s a  b e fo re , i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  O ansk i/t was th e  language in  
which th e  Canonical Texts were p reserved . Among th e se  books 
th e  Samyuktagsjna was tr a n s la te d  in to  Chinese/* by one Gupabhadra 
who a rr iv e d  in  th e  province Kan in  435 A.D. Though ho was 
bom  in  C en tra l In d ia , he went to  China from Ceylon.^ Another 
Ceylonese, SaA^iavarni by name, a rriv ed  in  China in  420 A.D. 
and t r a n s la te d  th e  Hahlt&aaka V inaya.J
No re fe ren ce  to  th e  ex is ten ce  of
MahX&aoaka y-
th e  h ah liasak a  Sect in  Colon i s  recorded
School. *
in  th e  Hoh&vaosa o r  in  any oouraentarial
1 . Kp Zey. I  pp 225,226
2. Deal* B uddhist Records of th e  Western World. Vol ZZ 
3 Leges: T ravels o f Fa Hien p 111 ( p 247
4 . H.Anesaki: L e tte r  published in  J.R .A .S .1903 p 369
5* Ib id . p  368
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work excep ting  tho  Ja tak a tttaak a th a . Hero, to o  , tho  r e f e r e n c e  
i s  in  a  verso  b e lo n g in g  to  the  prologue and n o t in  th e  main 
p a r t  of th e  book. The commentator mentions th e  name of Buddha- 
A e ra , a  monk belonging  to  th e  Mahi^s&saka ^oo t, a s  one who 
requested  him to  compose th e  AtUiakatha in  P a li  • This fa o t  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ohoioe mode by Fa h ie n  oonoem ing th e  oopy 
o f th e  Vinaya -Pifoka enables us to  conclude w ith  some J u s t i f i ­
ca tio n  th a t  th e  i^ahimsasaka Seot was a  w ell e s ta b lish e d  sohool 
In  Ceylon, though perhaps n o t so in f lu e n t ia l  a s  th e  £hAmnamal 
Nikfiya.
B esides th e  sohools mentioned
Vitanda-
abovo, we o fte n  oome ac ro ss  in  th e  Comment- 
v a d ln s . «
a r ie s  re fe ren ces  to  th e  VitanjLavAdins*
They a re  always d ep ic ted  a s  p u tt in g  forward
h
views con tra ry  to  those  held  by th e  J^rn.vadlns. The Sumahgala- 
v i la a in l  g ives a  s a r c a s t ic  d e sc r ip tio n  of th e  n a tu re  of item a  
V itanda-conversa tion . T heir ar& .nentjl would b e , th e  oommsntator 
say s, N A crow i s  w hite  because i t s  bones a r e  w hite; a  crane
1* J  I  pk p . 1 . v e rse  9*
2 . Occurs a lso  as Vidcui lumu in  ( A tt.3 )*  Stede d e f in e s  
a  th e  word V ltandavadin as  a  "oophist" o r  
an argjuer". ( P .T .S .P a li D ictlonoy )• The 
word V itanda occurs in  S an sk rit l i t e r a t u r e ,  
to o , and Mohier W illiams in  h is  S a n sk rit-  
Engliah Dictiorfnary d e f in e s  i t  as " c a v il, 
cap tio u s  o b je c tio n , h y p o ro ritio ism , perverse  
o r  f r iv o lo u s  argument ( e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  
Nyaya { ta i l . , id ly  ca rp in g  a t  th e  arguments 
o r  a s s e r t io n s  of an o th e r w ithout a ttem pting  
to  e s ta b l is h  th e  o p p o site  s i  © of th e  q u est­
io n ) ,  f r iv o lo u s  o r  f a l la c io u s  controversy  o r 
w rangling, d eb a te , c r i t ic is m  ( in  general Y-
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i s  red  beoauae i t s  blood i s  ro d .* 1 The V itandavddina d if fe re d  
n o t w ith  reg ard  to  th e  Text b u t about th e  In te r p r e ta t io n  o f i t*  
They sometimes adhered s t r i c t l y  to  th e  l e t t e r  and lo o t  s i t f i t  
o f th o  m eaning.2 They quoted am a u th o r ity  th e  same s u t ta a  aa 
were accepted  by th e  TherevSdins.5 At t in e s  th e  l a t t e r  would 
pour f o r th  blame upon th e  V ita j$avS dins f o r  quo ting  a  S u tta  , 
th e  meaning o f whioh they ( th e  V itan^avftdins) had n o t p roperly  
g rasped .4 a t  th e  end o f a  d isp u te  in  whioh th e  d e fe a t i s ,  o f 
course , always w ith  th e  V itap£avfidin, he i s  in v a ria b ly  made to  
appear r id ic u fs a lo u s .^
The d isp u te s  a re  on d o c t r in a l  to p ic s  eft o f a
6V a/riod  n a tu re . There l a  , however, a  re fe re n c e  in  th e  A ttha- 
s i l i n l  whioh shoes th a t  th e  Y ltap$av5dlha d id  n o t aacep t th e  
K athavatthu a s  aa  a  book of th e  Abhldharcaa P itak a  , b u t had 
in s te a d  th e  Mah&flhwnmahaftaya*. Now in  JIanJio 'a  Catalogue of 
th e  Chinooo T p ip itak a  th e re  a re  mentioned two books: th e  
A bhidharoa-hfftaya-ddstra ( Ho 1296) and th e  D hanaajina- 
Abhldharna-hydaya-A&atra (Ho 1294) • The f i r s t  i s  s a id  t o  b e  
an Abhidharaa book o f th e  H lnayfoa .7  I t  was composed by th e  
venerab le  Dharmajlna ( ? ) ami t r a n s la te d  by Gautama San^iadeva,
1 . Sum V il X 91. Also se e  Man 8n 831
2 . Pap En O21
3 . Pap I I  3 6 3 ; Pap sn  671
4* Pap Sn §72
5 . A tt 93.241} Pap Sn 57^ 2 , m 5ltA  147-149
6 . Seo A tt 90,93,241; Man On 8 4 8 } ItA  147-149}
SV 9,51-54,319; Pap I I  3& »tap3a 572,671,821,1026
7 . Catalogue p xvl
*  OJC 3 ,
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to g e th e r  w ith  Hwui-yuan, A.D *391, o f th e  £ a s te m  Tain dynasty 
A.D* 317*420. The second was compiled by th e  venerab le  U patissa  
and tr a n s la te d  by Narendraya&As, A.D.5 6 3 , o f tho  ItfPth«S|Al 
Tahl dynasty , A.D. 550-377. But ve a re  unab le  to  say d e f in i te ly  
w hether th e  tfahddbAajaahadaya o f th e  V itandavadins had any 
connection w ith  th e se  o r  n o t.
The D lpavaasa, to o , has a  re fe ren o e  which may 
no t be overlooked. R efe rrin g  to  th e  re ig n  of Voh&ra T lssa , th e  
O hroniole reco rd s  th a t  wicked bhlkithus proclaim ed VitanQavSdas 
and destroyed  th e  r e l ig io n  of th e  J in s  j b u t th e  k in g , when he 
perceived th a t ,  subdued those  wicked ones w ith  th e  a id  o f th e  
m in is te r  K ap ila .1 As pointed  o u t e a r l i e r ,  th e  tiah&vapsa and 
th e  HikayasaAgraha r e f e r  to  t h i s  same event and d e c la re  th a t  
th e  AbjChayagiri School accepted  th e  V aitu lya  teach in g s and 
sought to  d e s tro y  th e  pure D o ctrin e . This s o l i t a r y  re fe ren ce  
i s  n o t s u f f ic ie n t  to  id e n tify  th e  V itap$av£dlna w ith  th e  
h o ld e rs  o f th e  V aitu lya  teao h ln g s, b u t w ith  th e  evidence b e fo re  
u s , we may be J u s t i f ie d  in  concluding th at they were a  c la s s  
of B uddhists who, though accep tin g  the flam Canonical T ests 
(w ith th e  s in g le  excep tion  o f th e  itf&thavatthu) as ThemvSdlns 
d id ,  were n o t bound s t r i c t l y  by each and every d o g aa tic  ex­
p o s itio n  of th e  fcsttax  l a t t e r .
The in flu e n c e  of one o th e r  h e r e t ic a l  soo t on 
Theravada Buddhism rem ains to  be m entioned. That s e c t  i s  th e
1 , Dip £2. w  43,44
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i s  ttu te i Lokottaravada sohool who b o l l  owed
L ohottarav ida
th a t  th e  Buddha was su p e rn a tu ra l.
School
hen a  g re a t s p i r i t u a l  teao h er 
passes away i t  i s  n a tu ra l  f o r  h is  fo llo w ers  to  pay l i t t l e  
a t te n t io n  to  th e  human aspeo t o f h is  l i f e  and to  d e ify  him. This 
they do w ith  deep v e n e ra tio n  f o r  t h e i r  le a d e r .  The process 
b e in g  a  n a tu ra l  one, i t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  a ttem p ts  of 
th e  Ceylonese B uddhists to  g ive a  su p e rn a tu ra l co lo u rin g  to  th e  
l i f e  o f th e  Buddha came about w ithout tho  d i r e c t  In flu en ce  of 
th e  Lokottaravada School whioh p rev a iled  in  in  In d ia . Whatever 
th e  reasons were, th e re  i s  n o t th e  l e a s t  doubt th a t  th e  Thera- 
v ad ln s , to o , who 'adhered s t r i c t l y  to  th e  r e a l i s t i c  view of th e  
person of th e  Bmddha t h e i r  Master* d id  tend  to  some ex te n t 
towards making th e  Buddha s u p e r n a tu r a l . We s h a l l  now d e a l w ith  
one o r  two s t  ou t o f a  co n sid erab le  number o f eases where th i s  
tendency i s  ev id en t.
1 . The J a ra  S u tta  of th e  SamyuttanikSya r e f e r s  to  an 
occasion  when th e  Buddha, d u rin g  a  so jou rn  n e a r S& yatthi, was 
one day sea te d  and was warming h is  back in  th e  sunsh ine.
"Then th e  venerab le  Snanda came to  see  th e  E xalted  One, 
and on coming to  him sa lu te d  him and, w h ile  chafing  h i s  limbs 
w ith  h i s  hands, sa id  to  th e  E xalted One i ' I t  i s  a  s tran g e  
th in g , lo rd  1 I t  i a  a  wonder, lo rd , how th e  sk in  o f th e  E xalted  
One i s  no lo n g er c le a r  and tra n s lu c e n t, and how a l l  h i s  limbs 
a re  s la c k  and w rink led , h is  body b e n t fo rw ard , and a  change i s
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to  bo seen In  h is  s e n se -fa o u ltle s  o f eye, o a r ,  nose,tongue 
and body 1'
'So I t  I s  , Ananjtda. o ld  ags I s  by n a tu re  In h eren t in  
youth , s i  obsess i n  h e a l th ,  and d ea th  in  l i f e -  Thus i t  l a  th a t  
my sk in  l a  no longer e le a r  and tra n s lu c e n t a s  o f yore; m y llatoa 
a re  s lack  and w rink led , my body 0  stoops forw ard and a  ohange 
l a  to  be n o ticed  in  my s e n s e - fa c u it ie s  o f eye, e a r , nose, tongue 
sad  b o d y .' « •
This d ia logue  leav es  no doubt w hatever concerning 
th e  Buddha's own adm ission a s  to  h is  b e in g  sub jo o t to  decay 
d u rin g  h i s  o ld  age. Lot us see W h atth e  Commentary has to  say 
on t h i s .  The bod ies o f th e  Buddhas, ex p la in s  th e  Commentary, do 
n o t g e t w rink led , what kn le d  Ananda to  make th a t  remark was 
a  s o l i ta r y  w rink le  between h is  sh o u ld ers . I t  was th e  e ls e  o f 
a  h a i r  and was seen only by Ananda. Nor was th e  Buddha's body 
b en t forw ard to  any e x te n t th a t  oould be observed by o th e rs . 
H an d s, a lo n e , be ing  a  oloee a tte n d a n t o f th e  Buddha, was a b le  
to  n o tlo e  I t .  The power o f th e  f iv e  senses had a l te re d  by no 
means. Ananda sa id  th a t  th e re  was a  ohange n o t because he 
perceived b u t because he i n f e r r e d  a  ohange I
This a t t i tu d e  taken  by th e  oo uaentator ( o r  
i s
common te ^ to r s  ) sax  very much ak in  to  th e  s tan d p o in t o f th e  
L o ko tta rav id in  a s  d ep ic ted  in  th e  Uah&vastu.?
1 . s .V o l.5 pp 216, 217. A lso see Kindred Sayings Vol 5
2 . A SA aa 111 193,194 _  PP 19
3« uah iv astu  • Vol Z p ld9
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2 . Tho M aJJhlm aalkiya g iv es ue an in s ta n c e  whore th o  
Buddha, a f t e r  g iv in g  a  d lseo u se  f o r  sons tln s tf  a t  tin  newly
b u i l t  a an th lg d ra  H all a t  K ap ilav atth * , ashed  Ananda to  oontlnue
<L 1
th e  d is c o u r s e  an* r e t i r e d  aa  a  p a in  a ro se  in  h is  baok. Tho
Oomcmtary, w h ile  ad m ittin g  th a t  th e  body o f th e  Buddha was n o t
in a o o essib lo  to  d is e a s e , t r i e s  to  show th a t  th e  p a in  was an
em aeedingly sm all one b u t th e  Buddha made u se  o f th e  o p p o rtu n ity
because ho d e s ire d  to  u se  th e  h a l l  in  a l l  th e  fo u r  p o stu res
o f w alking, s tan d in g , s i t t i n g  and ly in g  down. 2
Space does n o t poxm it me to  d iso u ss  h o rs  mors 
re fero n o es o f a  s im ila r  n a tu re . 5  In  f a ir n e s s , however, to  tho  
Ther& vidlna ,  i t  must bo m entioned th a t  though th e  in e v ita b le  
tendency to  make th e  Buddha su p e rn a tu ra l e x is te d , they  d id  n o t^  
proceed f a r  in  th a t  d ire c tio n  b u t'a d h e re d  s t r i c t l y  to  tho  
r e a l i s t i c  view o f th e  person  o f th e i r  M aster' more titan  any 
o th e r  sohool o f Buddhism d id . The p ro g ress ( o r  r a th e r  th e
co rru p tio n  ) a tta in e d  by o th e r  schoo ls in  th ^ is  l in e  i s  Shown
w ith  c le a rn e ss  by P rof .Xakabugu in  h is  a r t i c l e  'B o eo tian ' in  
H a rtln g '*  % ay o lo p .ed ia  *  of lU U glon  and A thlon ' . 4
A few words ren a in  to  be s a id  o f a  c la s s  o f 
l i t e r a tu r e  th a t  d id  n o t belong  to  th e  orthodox  Canon, th o
1 . X. X.p 354
2 . Pap 3n 581
3 . F o r more examples see  Man XX 379* J  Z 5 0 ,5 3 .6 4 ,6 8 ;
Bum V ii X 58,11 434 f o i l ;  BuA 241:
PJ 1X 12) 401; sa Bn XII 193,194,198.
4* Also se e  N .D utt. r<ax#2y h is to ry  o f th e  Spread o f
Buddhism pp 246 f o i l .
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te aoh ln gs o f th e  Buddha wore open to  cveiybedy end th e re  waa 
n o th in g  e a o te r io  o r  h idden  In  th e n . 1  But a  few e e n tu rle e  a f t e r
h ie  pausing  away, e a o te r io  books came to
S ec re t
r in o s . be oompoecd and we f in d  then  p re v a le n t
D octines.
even in  Oeylon, th e  hone o f th e  orthodox 
D o ctrin e . There i e  reaso n  to  b e lie v e  th a t  
n r t t r  s e c re t books w ere s tu d ied  by th e  X heravadina them selves 
and th a t  re c e iv in g  in s tru c tio n s  in  such s e c re t books from a  
te a c h e r was a  s p e c ia l p r iv ile g e  o f th e  w ell-behaved p u p il. ib i s  
i s  ev id en t from  a  pas sags in  th e  Visuddhlmagga whioh say s t 
M Again, in  e n tru s tin g  h i its e lf  ( i . e . ,  a  studcnt-bhlkkhc/rf) to  
a  te a c h e r, he Should say  'M yself Z o f f e r  to  y o u '. ? o r  he who 
h as n o t so e n tm s te d  h im se lf i s  u n ru ly , stubbo rn , ta k e s  aa 
adv ice from no one, o r  goes aboutjat h is  own w il l ,  w ithou t 
ask in g  le av e  o f th e  te a c h e r . And th e  te a c h e r  fav o u rs him n o t 
w ith  th in g s  o f th e  f le s h  o r  o f th e  D o c trin e , n e i th e r  docs he 
te ach  him any s e c re t booV&ore ( xanthag r °  r f  MfrlltflVi 1 -
Hot g e ttin g  th i s  double fav o u r h e  g e ts  no fo o th o ld  in  th e  
re lig io n  and b e fo re  long  reaches a  wicked o r  w orld ly  s ta te .  ”s
The V isuddhiaagga, b e in g  anebf th e  o o s t a u th o r i ta t iv e  books 
ne­
on n a t te r s  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  T heravida Sohool, we aay l e g i t i ­
m ately in f e r  th a t  th e  s ta te  o f a f f a i r s  d e p ie tc d  in  th i s  
passage was what o b ta in ed  among th e  orthodox c i r c le s  in  th e
B tidd liftA iioM t •
1 . See D .IZ .p  loo
2 . P .P .I I  135| Vi X 115
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T his in f  cronoe l a  stm n g th ch ed  by th e  ex lsten o e
o t s im ila r  jipasAgea in  th e  flips fl as rtdanT^and In  th e  d an o rc th s-
. • ^
pdran i 2 . The bhlkkhus who^ do n e t t r e a t  t h e i r  teao h era  p ro p er­
ly , th e se  two O ow nentarles n j ,  would n o t re c e iv e  from  th e  
l a t t e r  tr a in in g  in  £dk* th e  t t l i  o r  th e  A^thalm th* o r  th e  
G em pilatton o f D o e trin a l D iscourses ( * o r
th e  S e o s tt Rooks ( 9 S iiM H S 6 fti • we a re  u nab le  to  say  what 
th e  Dhammakathgbandha was* i*exhaps I t  ln e lu d ed  books th a t 
f  om ed th e  b a s is  of th e  l a t e r  ?Xkfts and works l ik e  th e  Rasa- 
▼Shin1 . The s e c re t book ( o r  c la s s  o f books ) M entioned In  
th e se  passages  was, no doubt, one asqrfepfcSbkax accep ted  by 
th e  T heravidlns* There were a ls o  o th e r books d e a lin g  w ith  
s e c re t d o o trln e s  b u t re je c te d  by th e  orthodox  schoo ls on th e  
ground th a t  they  were n o t th e  te a c h ings o f th e  Buddha. Rush 
were th e  Vannapi^aka ,  A ngulim Slapltaka, RafrthapSIaga J J l ta ,  
A lav ak ag aJJita , CKUha UsaageSL, CKHha V eosantara and OCIJha 
V in ay a^  N ev erth e less, f  th e  Buaaftsal a v lld a ln l and th e  
HanorathapdranX p re se n t a  more c o n c ilia to ry  a t t i tu d e  in  
advocating  n o t a  w holesale re je c tio n  b u t th e  re je c tio n  o f only 
th o se  books which, a f t e r  exam ination, a re  tew ed n o t fo tn d  to  
b e  conducive to  th e  r e s t r a in t  o f p assio n  and o th e r defilem ents*  
The books m entioned in  th e se  twe Commentaries a re  th e  la s t
1 . Pap I I  264
2* hoa Qn 8 5 4  •-
3* 3mp sn  IX 5* The S anatthappakasin l ( XX 201) g iv es 
th e  same l i s t  w ith  th e  excep tion  of th e  GOlha 
f ip fg a  withe the addition of the m tiB m  
Sfcfaka V e tu lia p ita k a  -  o r  th e  V «daU aol|aka, 
acco rd in g  to^soae recen sio n s -  and c a l l s  th e se  
books ’o o u n titfe lts  o f th e  tr u e  te a c h in g s '*
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th ro #  In  th e  fo reg o in g  l i s t  a n l th e  V ed a llap ita lau *
la  a d d itio n  to  th eee  th e re  w ere o th e r  o o n p lla t-  
io n a , whioh were n e t r e e l  te d  a t  th e  th re e  oounoile lrn t aeon 
t o  h a re  been accepted  by th e  X h erarid ln a . 'fliey were th e  
Kkluwha S p tta , R d jorida 3 u tta , T lkkh lndriya S u ita , C a tu p a rlra tta  
S u tta , Handopananda B u tta ,2 th e  f i r e  K ath& ratthue i D hdtukatha, 
Aranmanakatha, Aaubhaknthd, W dnavatthukathd and Y ljjik ad aM ak ai^  
th e  4ecenkat h i  and th e  Buddhlharapflaka. 2 A ccording to  th e  
Saaantapdaddlkft th e re  waa an an a ly a ie  o f th e  th ix ^ ty -a e re n  
bodhip a kkh ly a  in  th e  hooka Maggakatha , Arancoanakatha.
Bodhikarandaka, N anaratthu and th e  AsUbhalcatha.2 Oie Mahadh&tu- 
ka thd 4 whioh was accepted  by MM In  p iao e  o f th e  X fcthtratthu 
in  th e  Abhidhasma P itak a  waa pezhapa th e  aaae aa th e  E h itu - 
kathd in  th i s  l i s t .  The Ih em rad ln a  re je c te d  i t  aa  th e re  waa 
no th lhg  new in  i t  ( F T * * *—1 m fA h S  U  A nother
euoh book o a lle d  &Zlilpadeea waa oonaidered to  h a re  been 
composed by S a r lp u tta  th e re  .*
I t  l a  u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  we do n o t h a re  any 
f u r th e r  in fo m a tio n  about moat o f theee  hooka. The ^ikdyaaan- 
eahgraha l a  o f oonaiderab le  h e lp  in  t h i s  connection . According 
to  th la  C hronicle th e  au th o rsh ip  o f aome o f hooka
a re  aa  fo llew at
1 . sun V il XI 966; Man Sn 579
2. snp 8n I I  5
3* SA I I  201
4 . A tt 4
5* Snp sn  I I  5*
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aaihn V ossantara . 
R atthap& lagaJJita  
A lav ak ag a jjita  





V ljlr iy a
Inform ation  on th o se  a s  w e ll a s  on many o th e r  
books seems to  h a re  been a v a ila b le  in  Oeylon t i l l  a s  l a t e  a s  
th e  fo u rte e n th  oentury , f o r  D harm aklrti, th e  a u th o r o f th e  
N iklyaaaftsraha, ou ts sh o r t h is  aooount say ing  th a t  i t  woulft 
be too Io n s  a  ta s k  to  d e sc rib e  se p a ra te ly  how th e se  books 
were composed.*
N a n jio 's  Catalogue o f th e  Ohinese T rip !tak a , 
to o , i s  of some h e lp , though th e  books th a t  eould be traced  -  
and wdthout muoh c e r ta in ty  e i th e r  -  to  any in  th e  Chinese 
c o lle c t io n  a r e  very  few , th e  nuriber be ing  only th re e , namely, 
th e  B&Jovida S u tta , th e  Aftgul lsd lap ifraka and th e  R atjhapdla- 
G aJJita .
1* H jicv ida S u tta .
There a r e  fo u r  S u tta s  having th o  t i t l e  Rftjiva- 
vfidaka; v i z . ,  Mos. 248,249,230 and 988 o f th e  C atalogue. The 
l a s t ,  c a lle d  a lso  th e  Fo-shwo-shah-eiun-wah-eu-wah-cih
1 . HikByasaAgraha p  9*
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th e  one In  our l i s t ,  as4 ,acco rd ing  to  N anjlo , i t  i s  mentioned 
In  th e  T ibetan  Catalogue C '-yuen-lu  under th e  heeding o f th e  
S tttras belonging to  th e  Hlnayftna.
There a re  th jiree td t r a a  h a r in g  th e  name A hguli- 
m&la < Noe. 434*621 and 622 ) . No 621 i s  c a lle d  th e  re-*m o- 
jdqt y&n-otte-no-oih ( Sfltra spoken by th e  Buddha on Aftgullmftlya) • 
This i s  sa id  to  be a  SQtre belonging to  th e  HInayfina.1
3*
Three w orts b ea rin g  t i t l e s  i t a t h r  resem bling
th i s  a re  given in  th e  Catalogue.
(a) No 23 ( 1 6 ). R d strap a la -p a rip ro h h l,
(b) ,,5 9 4  F o-shw o-la i-ohd-hd-lo -o in  ( SQtra spoken
by th e  Buddha on R dp trapd la), 
and (o) ,,8 7 3  R d^trapalapariproohd.
No 594 belongs to  th e  H lnay ina.2
The N iklyasahgraha mentions a lso  th a t  th e re  
were th re e  c la s s e s  o f non-obthodox l i t e r a t u r e  whioh o rig in a te d  
in  In d ia  a n d ,la te r ,  were b ro u g it to  Ceylon. They were th e  
works ex p ressing  th e  views of th e  V aitu ly a  and th e  V fcjlrlya 
Schools and a lso  works ehbodying th e  sc ien ces  such a s  th e  
RatnakQta.^ N an jlo 'a  Catalogue gives a  whole s e r ie s  o f works
•
1 . see  Nanjlo*s^Catalogue pp x v  and 152*
2 . Ib id . p  XT
3* Nikayasahgraha p 9.
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belonging to  th e  HatnakOta c la s s .*  I t  1* sa id  in  th e  Rikaya- 
sahgraha th a t  th e  *atnakftya s a s t r a s  were composed by th e  
Andhaka School and th e  R a tth ap d lag aJJita  by th e  Pubbaaeliya . 2 
In  ttSR jid i N an jlo 's  Catalogue R ljJL ap d lap a rip reeh i ( Ho 23/18) 
belongs to  th e  Ratnakdta o la sa , and hence i t ,  to o , should be a  
work of th e  Andhaka School. There id  i s  th u s  an apparent 
d iscrepancy  i f  th e  RAstrmpalapariproohd i s  th e  sane a s  th e  
H ttth a p a la g a JJ ita . B ut, on f u r th e r  c o n s id e ra tio n , i t  beooaes • 
c le a r  th a t  th e re  l a  no d iscrepancy  a s  th e  Pubbaaeliya was 
only a  su b -se c t of th e  Andhaka School.**
From th e  surrey  made in  th e  preceding  pages 
i t  i s  n o t d i f f i c u l t  to  m m  understand  th e  in f  luonoe whioh th e
unorthodox schools had on th e  T herav id ina. honovor occasion
a r is e  th e  T heravidina spared no pains i n  r e s i s t in g  th e
* •
in ro ad s o f th e  h e r e t ic a l  d o c tr in e s  and they  were su ccessfu l 
when th e  l a t t e r  came in to  open c o n f l ic t  a s  du rin g  th e  re ign  
of ttahdsena. The T heravid ina, however, g rad u a lly  and 
unlnowingly succumbed when th e  h e r e t ic a l  teach in g s came not 
in  th e  n a tu re  o f producing schism s b u t o f tend ing  to  make 
th e  Buddha and even ts oonnected w ith  h is  l i f e  appear super­
n a tu ra l .  An in te r e s t in g  account o f an event o f th a t  d e sc r ip tio n
1 . K ig iity -aix  works in  a l l  ( Hoe 23- 6o , Ho 23
co n ta in in g  49 s tf tra s ) .
2 . Nikayasahgraha p 0
3 . See a re  Hhya Davids* P o in ts  of Controver sy,
I n t r .  p x l i i i .
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i s  given by Fa Hlen. When he was re s id in g  in  ^eyl'on he heard 
a  monk from In d ia , se a te d  m j i  a  h igh  t t o M  r e c i t in g  a  sacred  
book and g iv in g  th e  p a s t and fu tu r e  'h i s t o r y ' of th e  Buddha'•  
b o w l-ro lio . This k s f h is to r y ' was one ep isode o f m iraculous 
happenings. At th e  end of th e  d isco u rse  Fa Hien wished to  
copy i t  down, on which th e  monk sa id , “This i s  no scored book, 
b u t only what I  have lea rn ed  by memory and re p e a t v e ih a lly "  • 
Though Fa H ien, w ith  th e  h i s to r i c a l  and l i t e r a r y  e x ac titu d e  
o f  h is  ra o c , wished to  know th e  a u th e n tic i ty  of th a t  sermon 
i t  i s  n o t l ik e ly  th a t  I t  would ev er have occurred  to  th e  
o rd inary  aan i n  th e  audience to  stake any ouch in q u ir ie s*  *e 
may, th e re fo re , n o t be f a r  from th e  t r u th  i f  we sup ose 
th a t  i t  waa h e r e t io a l  in flu en ces  o f t h i s  n a tu re  th a t  found 
th e i r  way in to  TheravSda Buddhism and ob ta ined  a  permanent 
abode there*....' . Av . V
1 . Beals T ravels o f ^ u d d h is t P ilg rim s pp^l6 l
Map of ANCIENT CEYLON
s 'C A t e  «s- s n 6 u s «  <Mies
(_" K o o w fe i,
i  v*- /■**• i - ^  •
L-aai!^ 4^m*™
iHMUKI RPAPOAT*)
TTAhAwAHA /.S U M A N A fc tM jf l
( Based on Map In G-eiger's Translation of the Mahavamsa)
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C H A P T E R  VII
where th e  F a ith  f  lo u r id ie d .
We have a lread y  seen how w ith in  a  sh o rt t in e
a f t e r  th e  advent o f  MaMjhda, Buddhisn spread  th ro u g i th e  
le n g th  and b read th  o f  Ocylon. vfhat we have d ism issed  ao f a r  
was th e  evideneo o f  th e  f f t l i  O oaaentariee w ith  regard  to  th e  
spread of th e  r e l ig io n  and a lso  th e  many v i c i s s i t u d e s  th ro u g i 
whioh i t  passed , oonsidored a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le , in  t h e i r  
ch rono log ica l o rd e r. Jfte Commentaries co n ta in  a lso  an abundance 
of in fo rm ation  p e r ta in in g  to  even ts oormooted w ith  th e  h is to x y  
o f th e  f a i t h ,  b u t whioh cannot be t r e a te d  ch ro n o lo g ica lly , aa 
many of th e  re fe ren ces  g ive no o lne  w hatsoever to  th e  tim e of 
thS  occurrence o f an eaen t about whioh th e  re fe ren o e  i s  mads*
A h e lp fu l way o f making use o f th e se  in v a lu ab le  re fe ren ces  i s  
to  t r e a t  them from a  geographical a sp e c t, t h a t  i s  to  say , to  
group them accord ing  to  th e  p la ces  mentioned th e re in  and thus 
make an a ttem p t to  mate re c o n s tru c t th e  h is to x y  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a l i t i e s  where th e  f a i t h  f lo u r ish e d . The re fe ren ces  to  
C e tiy a g g lr l, however, form a  fo r tu n a te  excep tion  In  th a t  we 
a re  ab le  to  a rrange  many of them in  ch rono log ica l order*
une o th e r  p re lim inary  remark should be made; 
th a t  i s ,  though we a re  unable to  g ive a  connected chronology, 
we can , w ith  a  f a i r  degre o f accuracy, la y  down th e  upper
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a m  lo v e r  l im it* .  Hie form er ** o i  l a  e v id e n tly  th e  tim e of 
U ahinda'e advent t e  Ceylon in  th e  middle o f  th e  th i r d  century 
3 .0 .  The extreme lo v e r  l im i t  i*  th e  e a r ly  p a r i  of th e  f i f t h  
oontury A.D.  when th e  Coflaasntarlee were w r i t te n  in  F i l l  by 
Buldh&ipftosa and h i*  su ccesso rs . But in  an  e a r l i e r  ohap ter i t  
vae p o in ted  o u t th a t  th e  com pilation o f th e  main p a r t  o f th e  
S inhalese  Commentaries was,Tory l^ lk e ly , completed by abcsit 
th e  middle o f th e  f i r s t  oontury A.D.  We may, th e re fo re , no t 
be f a r  wrong i f  ve co n sid er th e  d e s c r ip tio n  o f th e  Sufldhist 
c en tre s  to  b e  d iscu s  nod in  th e  p re se n t o h ap te r a s  d e p le tin g  
mainly th e  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  th re e  c e n tu r ie s  
a f t e r  th e  a r r i v a l  o f Mahinda. Z t Should a ls o  bo remarked th a t  
the  p laces  to  be mentioned i n  t h i s  p re se n tly  do n o t go to  
f o r a  th e  whole l i s t  o f th o se  re fe r re d  to  in  th e  Commentaries. 
Our a t te n t io n  h e re  w i l l  be mainly d ire c te d  to  p la ces  Which 
ve have had no occasion  to  d isc u ss  i n  th e  p reced ing  chapters#
O etlyapabbata. f
we s h a l l  s t a r t  w ith  Uissaloapabbata o r  C etlya- 
pebbata, th e  modem X ih ln ta le  ( U eh inda-thala  } 9 Where th e  
f i r s t  sernon was d e liv e re d  by Xahinda. At th e  tim e when th e  
Commentaries were compiled Wlh l n ta l s  was known by th e  name 
O etlyapabbata o r  O e tiy a g lr i .  This name was given to  i t  on
1# F o r a  f u l l  l i s t  of th e  p la c e s  see 
Appendix X b .
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account o f th e  many sh rin e s  b u i l t  th e re . 1  The mountain i s  
s i tu a te d  about 8  m iles to  th e  e a s t  of Anuredhapura . 2  I t  has 
th re e  peaks and ’eaoh peak i s  crowned by a  ddgeba. The ascen t
to  a  ta b le  land b£etwo<m two of th e  peaks i s  a s s is te d  by a  
f l i g i t  o f n ea rly  two thousand s te p s  o f g ra n ite ,  eaoh 20  f e e t  
b ro ad 1 ?  The no rthern  peak was known as  th e  S ilakQ ta. Immediate­
ly  below i t  l i e s  th e  l i t t l e  ta b le la n d  on whioh tho A flpatthala- 
dagaba s ta n d s . 4  f t p  Very l ik e ly  th e  T heraraba tth s#  mentioned 
in  th e  Visuddhimagga and th e  p lao e  of th e  same name where 
th e  th e re  Uahdrohanagutta i s  s a id  sa id  to  have liv e d  a re  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th i s  A m batthala . 5
The mountain has many oaves which once formed 
th e  p eacefu l abodes of many a  Buddhist h e rm it. The b e s t  known 
of these oaves i s  th e  llahindaguha o r  th e  'Cave of 'la h in d a '• 
Buddhagiosa mentions H atthikuootytipabbhara and Hahinda0 fc£ a s  
examples of p laces  f o r  m ed ita tion  f o r  people with an in q u ir in g  
tu rn  of mind. Dwelling in  a  p laoe of th i s  nature whioh i s  
hidden by th e  f o r e s t  and a t  th e  mouth of a  a lo f t ,  enab les such 
a  person to  co n cen tra te  h is  th o u g h ts . 6  The PapafloasudanI 
mentions th e  name of ano ther oave a t  O etlyapabbata. I t  i s  th e
1 . liv t r .  p 114 note 3
2. Ib id  p 8 9 .n o te  3  ,
3 . T.W.Khyc Davids in  R ating  e Encyclopaedia of
R elig ion  and E th ics  Vol 3-P332* F o r fu r th e r  
d e t a i l s  see  H .. . Cavej Book o f  Ceylon 
PP 526-535*
4 . «v t r . p  90 no te  1
t. Vi I  155#I I  375; Also see A tt 187• Vi I  H o t P .P .I I  123. I  do n o t agree w ith  Uaung Tin




ocve c a lle d  PiyaAgu. The th e m  Looasa ^aga U ra d  h e ro .1
•. The C e tiy a g lr iv lh d ra  waa ao w all known aa aa
abode of th a  holy  ones th a t  i t  became an u n au ltab le  p laoe f o r  
q u ie t  m ed ita tio n , f o r  whan a  bh l kttni l iv e d  th e re  people would. : 
g a th e r to  honour him th in k in g  th a t  he waa an  Axwhant. The same 
waa tn s e  w ith  regard  to  th e  m onasteries such a a  D akM iipagirl, 
H atthifeioohl and O itta la p a b b a ta .2
O etlyapabbata beeaae an im portan t p laoe  f ro a  th e  
very beg inn ing . Mahlnda made h ie  abode th e re  to  spend th e  f i r s t  
ra in y  season ,^  and th l e ,  no doubt, a t t r a o te d  many people to  
th e  p lao e . When th e  sou thern  branoh of th e  aaored Bodhl Tree 
waa b ro u g it by Saftgiam ittd to  Amiridhapura, a  sap lin g  f ro a  
th e  aeeda of th a t  branoh waa p lan ted  a t  O etlyapabbata .4  m e  
demise, to o , o f Mahlnda occurred in  th e  aaae p lao e , whan he 
saa  spending th e  ra in y  season th e r e ,5 and h i s  name was f u r th e r  
eaeaaaorated  by king U ttiy a  by b u ild in g  a  thOpa on th e  C etiya- 
aoun ta in  en sh rin in g  a  p o rtio n  o f h is  r e l ie s * 4
pabbata l a  concerning an  event which to o k  p laoe  about hundred 
y e a rs  l a t e r .  The th e ra  ttak M allyadeva, who liv e d  in  th e  t in e  
o f k ing  D uffhagdaapI, preaahed th e  ChadhaKka s u t ta  h e re  and
The n e a t re fe ren ce  i n  th e  Commentaries to  C otlya-
s ix ty  th e ra s  a t ta in e d  A rahantahip .7
1. Pap I  78 4* Sap I  100
5 . Mr 20*32
6 . I b id .20.45
7 . Pap sn  1024
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During th e  re ig n  o f S eddhdtiasa , th e  younger 
b ro th e r  o f DutjhagjmsnT, th e re  liv e d  in  th ig  v ih im  th e  th e m  
m e  Jhiddharekkhita, re c e iv in g  th e  r e a p e d  e f  th e  k ing  eng 
im parting  r e l ig io u s  in s tru c t io n s  to  e  la rg e  number o f bh ikkhus.1 
The king was once observ ing  th e  u p o a a th a -s lia  o r  th e  elg&t 
p reoep ts  i n  th e  X ing 's  S t Oare ( R U alena ) e t  O etlyapabbata, 
and, a s  mentioned on a  prev ious oooasion, l i s t  shed one whole 
whole n lg i t  t o  a  d isco u rse  d e liv e red  by a  c e r ta in  p ln d a p itlk a  
th e m . The k ing  was g re a tly  p leased  a t  th e  s a in t ly  l i f e  o f th e  
bhikkhus th e re  and gave a la s  to  th en  d a i ly .  While h e  ac ted  
r a th e r  in d i f f e r e n t ly  towards th e  bhikkhus a t  Anurddhapura.2
The famous DXghabhSnaka Abhaya who f lo u rirf ied  
d u rin g  th e  r e i p i  o f k ing  Xhfakapna T issa5^  liv e d  in  t h i s  v lh d m . 
Ay At th a t  t i n s  a  pow erful b a n d it, Abhaya by name, th e  head of 
a  la rg e  number o f  o th e r  b a n d its , encamped n e a r  Anurddhapura 
and liv e d  by p i l la g e  and p lun d er. The people  o f Anurddhapura 
fe a re d  to  cross th e  r iv e r  ffslsjdbs and th e  road to  O etlyapabbata 
was l e f t  untrodden, one day th e  b a n d its  went to  p lunder 
th e  O etiyapabbatavihdm . Dlgiabhlnatat Abhaya, h ea rin g  of t h e i r  
a r r iv a l ,  t r e a te d  than  w ith  h o s p i ta l i ty ,  sad we a re  to ld  th a t  
th a t  th ey , overcome by th e  kindness of th e  th e m , were converted 
and th e n c e fo rth  became p ro te c to rs  of th e  v ih an a .4
1 . Pap I I  294
2 . SV 479* The reason  f o r  ta k in g  th i s  a t t i t u d e  has
a lread y  being  d iscu ssed  elsew here.
3* A v i s i t  o f t i l ls  k ing to  O etlyapabbata i s  mentioned 
in  SA I  3 4  and Pap An 653.
4 . flap IX 474, A tt 399
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13m  Mahavihara seams to  have regained th e  p re s tig e  
l o s t  a t  th e  tim e of SaddhMtissa, f o r  we f in d  th a t  in  th e  re ig n  
of k ing b h a tiy a  ( 38-66 A.D.) O etlyapabbata oooupies an 
e e o le e ia e t ie a l  p o s it io n  le s s  im portant than  th a t  o f th e  MshA- 
v ih i r a ,  a s  i s  eridenoed by an appeal made to  th e  UahavlhAra by 
a  bhlkkhu who was d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith a  d e o ls io n  g iven by th e  
Ohapter a t  O etlyapabbata.*
loads
Qh&tiva * a sfeuuuwsir. k in s  jbttskSMiii (xfi*
succeoBor, k ing Mshifl&thika Uahanaga caused a  g re a t f e s t i v a l  
c a lle d  th e  (HrlbhandapdJA to  be h e ld  a t  th e  O etlyapabbata. The 
oagnifloenoe w ith  which th e  f e s t i v a l  was h e ld  i s  given in  
co n sid erab le  d e t a i l  in  th e  Mohivapsa. 2 2 t  i s  sa id  th a t  a  shower 
of h o t o indere f e l l  on th i s  occasion and th e  V lsuddhiaagpi 
a t t r ib u te s  i t  to  an a c t io n  of Mara, th e  E v il one . 5  Mention i s  
made se v e ra l tim es o f th e  th e re  U nag lrlvasX  f l s s a ,  who, a s  a  
r e s u l t  of tpu h is  s p e c ia l  m e rit, received  th e  b e s t  g i f t s  a t  
t h i s  f e s t i v a l . 4
O etlyapabbata d id  n o t esoape th e  n o tic e  o f th e  
Ohlnese t r a v e l l e r  Fa H ie*. He reco rds "Forty U  to  th e  e a s t  o f 
th e  Mo-Fear Shrine 5 , th e re  i s  th e  sacred mountain M lh ln lakslc , 
w ith  a  Shrine on i t  c a l le d  Hhadrika, in  whioh th e re  a re  About
1 . amp ZZ 306
2 . Mv 34-75 f o i l .
3 . Vi XI 376
4 . Sum V ll I I  334, 535: ?*P I I  397 f o i l .}  Man an 669,670
5* i . e . ,  . th e  Abhaya ( g i r l  ) v ih a ra .
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tv o  thousand p r i e s t s . Aaong th an  i s  a  Shaman, th e  Reverend 
Dhanoagupta, whoa a l l  th e  people of th i s  country  re sp e c t sad 
look up to .  Hs h as  dw elt in  a  s tone  c e l l  f o r  so re  than  fo r ty  
y ea rs ; and by w r t m t  constan t e x e rc ise  o f kindness o f h e a r t  
he h as suooeeded in  so in flu e n c in g  snakes a m  r a t s  th a t  they 
w i l l  l i r e  to g e th e r  in  th e  sane o e l l  w ithout h u r tin g  one ano ther!*
There a r e  re fe ren ces  to  a  few o th e r  th e ra s  b u t 
to  whoa we a re  unab le to  a ss ig n  any d e f in i te  d a te . They ares
1 . Ifah d tissa  th e re , who a t ta in e d  A m hantshlp  w hile on
h is  way f ro a  O etlyapabbata to  Anurddhapura,8
2 . Lonasa Haga th e m , a lread y  a llu d ed  to  b e fo re , who waa
noted f o r  th e  a b i l i t y  to  b e a r w ith  in te n se  o o ld ,3 
3* th e  pamsukflUka th e m  e f  PacInakhandaraJI, w e ll known 
f o r  th e  p u r i ty  o f h is  l i f e , 4 and 
4 A 5 . two b ro th e rs  who adhered s t r i c t l y  to  th e  dhutanpm 
p r a c t ic e s .5
In  connection  w ith  O etlyapabbata mention should 
a ls o  be aade o f th e  T illa g e  D rftraaandald.6 A la rg o  number of 
young a n  f ro a  th i s  T il la g e  a re  sa id  to  have en tered  th e  Order,
fo llow ing  th e  lead  of Afcjcax Abhaya, D evftnaap iyatiasa 'a
7 •»*{b ro th e r . '
1 . H .A .O ileat XrsTele o f Fa Hlen pp 71 ,72.
2 . Vi I  20. 194
3 . Jap I  78
4 . Sum V il IZZ 1010
5 . Vi X 62
6 . Mr t r .  p  68 n o te  1 
7* flnp I  90
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Anurddhapura
From M ih in ta le  wo now tu rn  to  Anuridhapura . 
Being th e  c a p i ta l  o f th e  country , th e re  1c good reason  to  
euppoee th a t  th e  m onasteries a t  Anurddhapura received  g re a te r  
a t te n t io n  from th e  S inhalese  raonarehs than  those  a t  o th e r  
p la e e s . henever thjte v astn ess  o f a  p lao e  i n  Ind ia  i s  d e s ire d  
to  be shown, i t  i s  eustftom ary in  th e  Commentaries to  make 
Anurddhapura th e  standard  of comparison, a s  i t  was th e  
b ig g e s t c i ty  in  C eylon.1 Bet only was i t  th e  b ig g e s t c i ty ,  
Anurddhapura could a ls o  be r ig h t ly  c a lle d  th e  Maflhyadeta2 o f 
Ceylon*3 Fa Hien has jpger&cd in  words o f adm iration  h is  
im pressions of th e  c i t y .  He says s "In  th e  o i ty  th e re  a re  
■any V aiiya e ld e rs  and Sabaen merchants* whose houses a re  
s ta te ly  and b e a u t i fu l .  The lan es  and passages o re  kep t in  
good o rd e r . At th e  heed of th e  fo u r  p r in c ip a l  s t r e e t s  th e re  
have been b u i l t  preaching  h a l l s ,  where, on th o  e ig h th , fo u r­
te e n th  and f i f t e e n th  days o f th e  month, thoy spread c a rp e ts ,
and s e t  f o r th  a  p u lp i t ,  w hile th e  monks and commonalty from 
a l l  q u a r te rs  com  to g e th e r  to  h e a r  th e  Law?3 r3xe Visuddhinagga, 
to o , reco rd s an in s ta n c e  o f a  bhlkfchu ex p ressing  h is  opinion 
th a t  co n d itio n s  a t  Anurddhapura w^ere aa good as  they could
l . s e e  SA I I  194; DhA I  3 9 8 ; ApA 219
2 * Uadh^yadeta { th e  Middle Region I was. to  th e  
B uddhist, th e  most sacred p o r tio n  of In d ia .
3 . Man I I  57
4 . According to  Legge th e se  'm erchants were Arab
fo re ru n n ers  of th e  so c a lle d  Moormen vrho s t i l l  
fo n t  so im portant a  p a r t  of th e  m ercan tile  
community in  C ey lon '•
5* Leggei A Record of B uddh istic  Kingdoms, p 104
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have been in  a  p laoe where th e  Buddha h im se lf l iv e d . "T hupM aa?/ 
h e  say s, " la  a  p laoe where th e  r e l i e s  o f th e  fo u r  Buddhas^ 
were d e p o s ite d . In  LohapieCOa i t  i s  convenient to  g e t a  h ea rin g
of th e  Te a o h in g s .l t  i s  ,  u  i f  I t  wore, in  th e  tim e of th e  
Buddha."1
The most im portan t and Tory l ik e ly  th e  
The Mahft- _
b ig g e s t2 monastery i n  Anurddhapura was th e
v ih a ra
riahdvihdra. I t  waa t h i s  monastery th a t
wo
preserved  fo r^ th e  teaah lnga  o f TheravSda 
Buddhism. We have a lread y  seen under what t ry in g  e ire u as tan ecs
th e  d w elle rs  o f th e  Ush&vlhAra preserved  th o se  teaOhings f ro a
£th e  d e v a s ta tin g  in flu e n c e  s f  of th e  V ait Jfayavadins. The v ih a ra  
was b u i l t  by k ing  D evdnaopiyatissa sh o r tly  a f t e r  th e  a r r iv a l 
of H ahinda.^ I t  waa s i tu a te d  to  th e  south  o f th e  oity^and 
appears to  have comprised more than  one b u ild in g . PlyaAgopari- 
vena , th e  name of one o f th e  b u ild in g s  i s  mentioned in  th e  
8— lohavinodani.5 There was a ls o  a  sep a ra te  p a v ilio n  f o r  th e  
d isc u ss io n  of q u e s tio n s  ( Pafihaaandapa ) Bhikkhus who ease 
f ro a  o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  is la n d  to  worship th e  Mahdoetiya and
1 . Vi I  9 1 .
2 . Ah may be in fe r re d  f ro a  th e  re fe re n c e s  in  DhA IV74j
Sap an I I  314; Sum V il I I  570 e t c . ,
3 . The whole o f Mv, oh 15 i s  devoted to  th e  d e sc r ip tio n
of th e  acoeptano© of th e  iSaharihara by Mahlnda*
4 . OuNJLA 108* To tho e a s t  of th e  c i ty  was th e  monast-
oxy U tta m a d e v i-v ih iim . B u t of t h ii:  we have no 
inform ation  g iven in  th e  Qor.vnon^taries*
5 . SV 292.
6 . SA Sn I I I  151.
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and the  JIahfibodhi, used to  oaks t h e i r  temporary abode a t  th e
U ahdvlhara.1 The fame of th e  monastery spread f a r  and v ide
and people even from abroad went th e re  i n  aeeroh o f th e  purs
tgaohing* The names o f VisdJfcaf P i t i n a l l a j  and Buddhagiosa
nay be mentioned ao examples*
Though th e  daharihJLra was one e f  th e  n e s t
f lo u r is h in g  m onasteries in  an o ien t Ceylon, i t  waa however n o t
w ithou t i t s  perio d s e f  adversity*  I t  was abandoned d u rin g  th e
Brfihftaanatissa Canine and du rin g  th e  se v e ra l 1'amll invasions*
Also du rin g  th e  re ig n  of king Mahlasns th e  d w elle rs  of th e
harass
r iv a l  monastexy A bhayagirl amused th e  k ing  to  per s e s a te  the  
Therevedlns a t  th e  UmhAvihdra.4 I t  was in  a  prosperous cond ition  
when im  Fa Hien v is i te d  Csylon. At th a t  t i n e  th e re  were 3000 
bhik-'dius l iv in g  in  i t .  The Chinese t r a v e l l e r  d e sc rib es  in  
d e t a i l  th e  o reoa tion  o f th e  rsn a in s  of an  eminent bhikkhu who 
liv ed  th e re  and who was considered by th e  people aa an Arahant*5
In  th e  f i f t h  century when Buddhagiosa wrote 
h is  Commentaries, th e  views held  by th e  tfahdvlhdra school 
were considered  to  be unmixed and unentangled w ith  th e  views 
of o th e r  ( h e r e t ic a l  ) se c ts* 6 and a l l  th e  Commentaries,
l.SV 892,446,449,451; Sum V il I I I  1011
2 . Vi I  312
3 . Pap I  234; Sub V il I I I  748
4* These, a s  w elljt au th e  c o n f l ic ts  which th e  two
r iv a l  w ih iras  had, have been d iscussed  in  d e t a i l  
in  e a r l i e r  chapters*
3* Bealt T ravels  o f Buddhist P ilg rim s pp 139,160,
The c h ie f  th e re  in  th e  tim e of k ing  Car-daroukha 
T lssa  was a lso  an A rehant. (Pap 8n 869)*
6 . A tt 2.
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in c lu d in g  th e  V isuddhlnagga, were w r i t te n  w ith  t h e i r  con ten t*  
baaed on th e  t r a d i t io n  o f th e  ttsh&ylhdra.*'
C lo s e ly  oonneoted w ith th e  M ahavihira a re  th e  
Lohap&sAda ( th e  B rasen P alaoe ) ,  th e  ilshaoetlya  ( a lo e  o a lle d  
Uahathupa, S o n n a a ili-e e tly a  o r  RuvanvAlisdya) and th e  
M ahdbodhitthlna ( th e  P laoe o f th e  G reat Bodhi Tree ) .
The n in e -s to rey ed  B raw n Palaoe b u i l t  
in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  f i r a t  cen tury  B.C. 
by king DutthagfimenI was th e  U posa+^garfi 
( th e  houoe where th e  Yinaya a c t i v i t i e s  were performed ) e f  
th e  U ahdvlhara. I t  r e s te d  on s ix te e n  hundred m onolith ic  
column* of g ra n ite ,  and a t  p re se n t only th e ee  p i l l a r *  remain 
t o  nark  th e  sp o t where th e  on/foe a a g n if io e n t b u ild in g  stood .
The Qonfltruotlon of th e  Pdsdda 1* d eso rib ed  in f u l l  in  th e  
Uahavapsa. 2  The importanoe of th i s  b u ild in g  was so g ro a t th a t  
Mahlnda 1* sa id  to have paid  hi* reverence to  th e  sp o t on 
which it was to  s tan d  a t  a  l a t e r  d a te .3 There was always a  
la rg e  number o f bhikkhus in  th e  building 4 , and it was one 
that Anuradhapura could w e ll b o a s t o f . 5
A ttached to  th e  Lahapasida were two m eeting 
p la c e s , th e  Aafbalat^hikft and th e  Paflcanikdyamand a la . The form er
1 . See VI X 2s Pap I  I t  J  I  1} OdA 2) Kv 1
2. Mv oh 27. Also see H.W.Cavo: Book of Ceylon
PP 548-550
3 . Sup I 101 v
4* DhA I I I  472.
3 . Ibid*IV  7 4 . F o r comparisons b e a r in g  ou t i t s
t i n  s iz e ,  see  /L SA I  74; UdA X0X|
Pap I I  185.
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was s i tu a te d  to  th e  e a s t  of th e  b u ild in g . Mention l a  made tw ioe 
of th e  Dlghabhlnahas assem bling th e re  to  r e c i t e  th e  teach in g s . 
Ones they re c i te d  th e  B vshaajdla S p tta  1 and on th e  o /fthsr 
occasion,whan king Vassbha was a lso  p i'esen t , they re c i te d  th e  
Nsh&sudaa^ana S u t ta .2 We a re  unable to  say exao tly  what th e  
sp eo ifio  purpose o f th e  PafloanilcSyaaap^ala was* Perhaps i t  was 
a  common a e e tin g  p lace  o f th e  Bhdpabas o f a l l  th e  f i r e  N ikayas. 
of th e  S u tta  P i£ ah h >  We have reco rd s o f more than  one m eeting 
h e ld  a t  t h i s  p lao e . T ip itak a  Oulfibhaya th e ra  onoo p roo laiaed  
th a t  ho would proaoh hore from th e  thbee P i ta k a s .5 She D lgia- 
nlkSya Tiled t e l l s  us t l ia t  a  miftttjasaftgltA ( a  r e c i t a l  o f th e  
D octrine ) was held  a t  th e  same plaoe under th e  ausp ioes of 
tho  Mahdvlh&ra.4 The SuaaA galavildsin l reoozds th a t  i t  was 
oufltomajpy f o r  tho  bhikkhus re s id in g  in  th e  country to  th e  n o rth  
of th e  ^ahavAliga^GC to  come to  th e  Mahavihara to  spend th e  
ra in y  season. At th e  end of t h e i r  s tay  they wodld assemble a t  
th e  Paflcanlkfoansqpflala in  th e  Lohapftsftda* Here those  who knew 
th e  Texts would r e c i te  then  and th o se  who knew th e
Commentaries would r e o i t e  th e  Commentaries. I f  d u rin g  th e  
course of th e  r e c i ta t io n  anyone made a  m istake , i t  was Immedi at e -  
ly  poin ted  ou t and re c tif ie d .®
1. sum V il I 131
2 . Ib id . I I  635
3 . Vi I  96
4* ?ap I 197 fo o t  no te  1
3 . Sum V il I I  ft» 561
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We h a re  a lso  a  te w  re fe re n c e s  to  d if fe r e n t  th e ra a
preaching  th e  D octrine a t  th e  Lohapaseda. U aliyadera , aa a  
th e ra  of fan e  in  th e  day of Dut^hagfeaapI, preached th e  flhaiftalrti 
S u t ta .1 His contemporary Uahavyaggha i e  a lso  Mentioned ( on 
ano ther occasion  ) to  h a re  perforated c e r ta in  Vinaya r i t e s  in  
th e  saae b u ild in g .2 O ther th e ra e  who expounded th e  D o c trin e  
h ere  and whose names a re  reooz^ded in  th e  Commentaries, a re  
T ip itak a  CxUanftga,5 T ip itak a  0OlAbhay?and GamavasX Sumanadeva4
Of a  more penaanent s t r u c t u r e  than
MahAcetiya
th e  hohap&sdda was th e  -ahAcefcjctiya, which,
to o , was b u i l t  by king  Du^jhagamani.5 Z t was oonaidered u n iq ue  
i n  th o  q u an tity  o f r e l i c s  enshrined in  i t ,  and hence i t  was 
supposed to  be th e  "AlflJUMdttNtttifiOft'1 ( The GrqjUt O etiya 
w ithout a p a ra l le l)^ *  I t s  e l s e ,  to o , was considered  to  be th e  
biggest th a t  a  o e tiy a  could be expected to  be b u i l t  o f J  
According to  t r a d i t io n  th e  r e l i c s  th a t  were to  be enshrined  in  
th i s  oetiya were re se rre d  f o r  th a t  purpose by Uahakassapa th e ra  
when king A ja ta sa ttu  deposited  th e  r e l i c s  of th e  Buddha, a  
sh o rt time a f t e r  th e  l e t t e r ' s  passing  away•8 F u r th e r , i t  was
1 . Pap sn 1024
2 . 2* XX t t f *  hsn I I  247
3 . 3A I I  275
3a . Vi I 97 
4« A tt 31
5 . An account^ o f i t s  c o n s tru c tio n  was g lre n  in  an
e a r l io r  ohap ter. F o r f u r th e r  d e ta i l s  see 
U7 .o h h .23-31; Cave iBook of Ceylon pp 550-561. 
An id e a  o f i t s  a ro h ite a tu ro  can a lso  be obtained  
f ro *  3V 293.
6 . Pap On 699•
X. Man I I  5i Sum V il I I  578. Sum V il I I  611
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h e ld  th a t  th e  Buddha, in  one o f h ie  v i s i t s ,  s a n c tif ie d  th e  
s i t e  o f th e  o e tiy a  by ta k in g  h is  s e a t th e r e , 1  and a lso  th a t  
Mahlnda v enera ted  th e  p laoe by o f f e r i n g  i t  f lo w ers . 2  Aooording 
to  ano ther t r a d i t io n  th e  H ahlcetiya i s  one of th e  p laeea  whioh 
would be v i s i t e d  by th e  r e l i e s  Ju s t b e fo re  th o  Dh a tu p a rin ib b in a  
( th e  e x tin c tio n  of th e  r e l i e s  )whioh i s  to  ta k e  p laoe  in  th e  
f u tu r e . 5  There i s  no doubt a t  a l l  th a t  t h i s  o e tiy a  was one o f 
th e  a o a t sacred  tre a su re s  of th e  e a r ly  Ceylonese B uddhists. 
Keeping th e  o e tiy a  in  good cond ition  * was considered  me a  
p r iv ile g e d  du ty  n o t only of th e  layman b u t o f th e  bhikkhu as  
w e ll. The PapafleasfldanI g ives an in s ta n ce  o f a  th e ra  who took 
p a r t  in  th e  w hite-w ashing of th e  o e tiy a . 5  The only o th e r  o b je c t 
o f worship th a t  was perhaps on a p a r  w ith  t h i s  was th e  Maht- 
bodhi. There a re  many re fe ren ces  to  people going to  worship 
th e  o e tiy a  and th e  Bodhi T ree . 6  In  th i s  oonneotlon mention 
may a lso  b e  made o f an in te r e s t in g  episode o f a  m in is te r  
( apacoo) who o ffe red  jasm ine flow ers to  th e  o e tiy a  and shared 
th e  m erit w ith  Yama, th e  r u le r  o f th e  Underworld. As a  r e s u l t
1 .sap  1 89. Also see  I  92.
2. I b id .101
3 . Sum V il ZXZ 899; Pap Sn 882
4- I t  was neg lec ted  only in  such d is a s tro u s  tim es 
as  th a t  of th e  B rB haanatissa fam ine. At th a t  
tim e, a s  poin ted  out elsew here, i t  was neg lected
o W t o r  * * *  6” ” o n th 6
5 . Pap I I  403
6 . See e .g . ,  SV 292; Pap Sn 898; Vi I  143
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o f  t h i s ,  th e  s to ry  proceeds, ho was a b le  to  escape th o  torm ents 
o f h e l l  and to  tak e  b i r t h  in  a  world o f th e  devaa . 1  The 
Saratthappak& sinl t e l l a  us th a t  th e  s i g i t  o f th e  U ah lcetlya  
was capable o f producing sublime emotions in  th e  h e a r t  a of 
devotees and th a t  num berless bhikkhus a t ta in e d  A rahantahip by 
developing  and r e f le c t in g  on th o se  m o tio n s*
Tho Bodhi Tree d a te s  f ro a  th e  t in e  of
Bodhi
H ahinda.. The Siuaantapas&dikn d e sc r ib e s  how i t
T ree.
was brought to  Ceylon and was p lan ted  in  th e
liahaaoghavana a t  AnurSdhapura.^ Z t i s ,  a s  f a r  
a s  we know,the o ld e s t  h i s to r i c a l  t r e e  in  th e  w orld .*  We have 
a lread y  aen tionud  in  connection  w ith  th e  H ahaootiya how 
bhikkhus used to  come f r a n  v a rio u s p a r te  of Ooyion to  o f f e r  
t h e i r  v en e ra tio n  a t  t h i s  t r e e .  Hhis p rao tio o  con tinues down to  
th e  p re se n t day . even th e  non-Buddhist Tamil in v ad e rs , who f ro a  
tim e to  tim e destroyed  many a  v ih a ra , l e f t  t h i s  t r e e  untouched. 
As Cave observes “th a t  i t  escaped d e s tru c t io n  by th e  enemies 
of Buddhism throughout many in v asio n s  i s  perhaps a t t r i b u t a b l e  
to  th e  f  a o t  th a t  th e  same sp ec ie s  i s  h e ld  in  v en e ra tio n  by th e  
Hindus who, w hile d e s tro y in g  i t s  surrounding* monuments, would 
have spared  th e  t r e e  i t s e l f . "5
1 . Han ZZ 231s Pap Sn 935
2 . SA 9n ZI1 151
3* Smp I  90-100. Also see J*v. o h .19 and tax** 
C ave's Book of Ceylon pp 542-544
4 . See t  Ceylon by J.E .T ennont pp 613-615.
3- Cave: Book of Ceylon p 544*
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The Qommentaries , except in s  th e  Gamantapaaadikn, 
do n o t throw any l i g i t  on th e  h is to ry  o f th i s  sacred  t r e e  o r  
on th e  b u ild in g s  th a t  were e rec ted  t n  aottrse a t  k taa  round i t  
in  course o f tim e . 1
To th e  sou th  o f th e  c i ty  o f
Thuparama.
Anurddhapura stood th e  Thupdrama-vihara, 
th e  digMba of which e x is t s  up to  th e  p re se n t 
day The l a t t e r  was b u i l t  by k ing  Devanam- 
p ly a t is s a ,  and i s  s i tu a te d  400  yards n o rth  o f tho  ih tv an v ili-  
dagdba . 4  I t s  c o n s tru c tio n  and how tho  r o l lc a  wore brought to  
he enshrined in  i t  a re  given in  d e t a i l  in  th e  CanantapSsadiJcft.5 
According to  t r a d i t io n  th e  s i t e  of th i s  c e t iy a  was s a n c ti f ie d  
by th e  Buddha by e n te r in g  in to  th e  tra n c e  c a lle d  th o  n lrodha- 
aamftpa t t l  a t  t h i s  jwtlaa p lace  6 and i t  was a lso  b e liev ed  th a t  
r e l i c s  of a l l  th e  fo u r  Buddhas ( i . e . ,  Kakuarmdlm,Konagamana, 
Kassapa and Gotamn ) were d ep o sited  a t  th e  same p la o e .^  m i s  
b e l ie f  re s u lte d  In  making th e  Thflparana o e tiy a  a lso  one o f th e
o
most venerated  spo ts  in  AnurRrthapuna. We f in d  i t  mentioned
along  w ith  th e  Mahfibodhi and th e  U ahaoetlya a s  p laces
worshipped by a  la rg e  number o f bhiWdius who came to  AnurSdha-
pura
1 . A l^BhSbodhidvdrakotthaka ( gateway o f th e  iSahtoodhi) 
la,how ever,m entioned in  SumVil I I I  l o l l  and
ttu i Sn 5 2 3 .
8 . Uv t r . p  113 n o te  2 . Also see SA I  2 2 2 ; UdA 2 3 8 .
3 . See TSavo t O p u tf 's it. pp 533,539.
4 . M r t r .  p 230 n o te  2.
§. Qtttp I  03  f o i l .• Ibid* p 8 9 *
I. Vi I  91; Smp I  86 . Vi 91.
* * * v 5  ;' ?;v  ^  .v -k :;.
a f t e r  th e  Brahm anatisoa famine oame to  and end .1 The ean o tlty  
o f th e  p laoe  waa enhanced toy th e  p la n tin g  o f a  sa p lin g  produced 
f ro a  a  seed o f  th e  sacred  Bcdhi T ree .*  -.
• iieonc O ther re fe ren ces  l a  th e  Commentaries to
even ts  connected w ith  t h i s  p laoe I  may toe mentioned
(1) a  remark about *wo th e ra a  of Anuridhnpura, who en tered
th e  o rd e r  a t  th e  Thflpdrftna and one of whoa waa noted 
f o r  h is  Shspfaxx atoseaoe of attachm ent to  p roperty?  and
(2) an episode connected with a  th e ra  who la  sa id  to  hare 
• '/,>/; p.’V '.n a t a t  i t s  gate two Xakkrfha ch ildren .*
F u rth e r , a  g i f t  made toy k ing  G ajablhu to  th e  
aen p m lty  o f  monks a t  ThfipftMfcNt mentioned in  th e  Pftlu 
lidkiooiva R o ck -In sc rip tio n .5
Two o th e r  im portan t vih&raa in  Anu-
Ie sa ra -  6 _radhapura were th e  XaaaraaamA^araisa and •
rv,;v th e  V essag lh l-T lhara . They were included 
In  th e  f iv e  great  m onasteries ( TUflTTi M ill 
) ,  th e  o th e r  th re e  toeing th e  Mahft* 
▼ihara, th e  Thaperana and th o  O etiy sv ih ara^ . But we a re  
u n fo rtu n a te  l a  hawing h a rd ly  any in fo rm ation  in  th e  F i l l
1 . SV 451
2 . amp Z 190
3 . J .  V. 254 ; -W{, ■
4 . Pap an 713 •' v  l
5 . sp  4ey .z  203 f o U .
e* Now c a lle d  Isuruattfldy*
7* Soe. jp .Xi.O p
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Commentaries about th e ee  two m onasteries. Aa f a r  ae  I  an  aware 
th e re  i s  no r e fe ren ce  to  V e s sa f lr l  ana th e re  i s  onlji one to  
Issarasam anaram a. And t h i s ,  to o , l a  n o t a  Tory im portan t one 
by i t s e l f ,  b e in g  an in c id e n ta l  re fe ren ce  to  th e  p la n tin g  o f a  
sa p lin g  o f th e  sacred  Bodhl Tree th e re  by k ing  D ev ln a a p ly a tlssa .1,
The c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  l a t t e r  Tihftra i s  
a t t r ib u te d  to  Dev&naapjLyatlssa2 . Zt i s  s i tu a te d  about a  m ile 
to  th e  sou th  o f th e  Uah&vihima.5 a s  found a t  p re se n t i t  i s  a  
1 c u r io u s ’b u ild in g  c a rred  ou t of th e  n a tu ra l  r o o k . 4 V e ssa g lr i, 
to o , was b u i l t  by th e  same k in g .5 Prom th e  s ile n o e  o f th e  
Commentaries on th e se  two m o n a it/e rlo s  we havu room to  in f e r  
t h a t ,  perhaps, they d id  n o t occupy an im portan t p o s itio n  p r io r  
to  th e  oom pilatlon  o f th e  S inhalese  Commentaries.
O utside th e  n o rth e rn  g a te  o f th e  o lty  
A bhayagiri *
stood  th e  A bhayagirivlh& ra. Z t was b u i l t
vih&ra
by k ing  Go$hibhaya on th e  p laoe where 
e x is te d  a  monastery o f th e  N lgapthas. Ae 
G eiger has shown, t r a d i t io n  appears to  h a re  confounded th e  name 
o f th e  Abhayaglrl-d&gibarf and*tka*aSsxw,xthe: atke a t tka w ith  
th a t  o f th e  Jetawana-digffba and , th e re fo re ,  th e  s i t e  o f th e
1 . Smp Z 100
S* av 20.14
3* ay t r . p  133 no te  2.
4* See Care} Book of Ceylon pp 554,555*
5* KT 20.15* Wlokremaslnghe g iv es  a  d e sc r ip tio n  of 
t h i s  p laeo , in  connection  w ith  th e  
in s c r ip t io n s  found th e re .  See Sp le y . Z
pp 10 f o i l .
6 . See Beals T ravels o f B uddhist P ilg rim s pp 150,151.
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form er monastery o u s t be so u g it where th e  now so -c a lle d  Je tavana- 
dagflba s ta n d s . 1  The A bhayag lrlv lhara , b e in g  th e  headquarters  
o f  th e  V aitu lyavad ina i n  Ceylon, played a  very  im portan t p a r t  
in  th e  h is to ry  o f Buddhism in  th e  is la n d . T his q u estio n  has 
been d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  in  th e  ch ap te r on th e  "Growth of 
th e  D isse n tie n t Schools".
In  th e  south-w est p a r t  o f AnurSdhapura
U arioava£ ti
and to  th e  w est o f th e  hah& rlhara stood
v ih d ra .
th e  M ario av a tii-v ih d ra  , th e  dagltba o f 
which e x is ts  today under th e  name of u i r i s e -  
v d tiy a . 2 The v ih d ra  and th e  o e tiy a  were b u i l t  by k ing  D uttha- 
gamanl. 3  A f e s t i v a l  on a  very  U rg e  sc a le  was h e ld  by th e  king 
a t  th e  oonseoration  of th e  v ih a ra . As i t  was mentioned e a r l i e r  
i n  an o th er occasion , an  aooount o f ah in c id e n t which occurred 
a t  t h i s  f e s t i v a l  i s  g iven in  se v e ra l o f th e  Commentaries. 4
The D >yteM ilnaglrl-vihtoa , which f o r
d a v h h i p e g l. r t
some tim e was th e  h ead q u arte rs  o f th e
v ih d ra .
Sdgaliya S ec t, was, a s  i s  in d ic a te d  by i t s  
name ( dakkhina -  sou th  ) ,  s i tu a te d  to  th e  
south  o f th e  c i ty .  T his v ih d ra  i s  mentioned in  th e  Commentaries5  
a s  w ell a s  in  th e  UahdvapCsa. 6  I t  was b u i l t  by k ing  Sadhhdtissa7 .
iO  p  p  ^  t
l.H v  t r . p  235 no te  3* Also see W iokrem asingie's 
d isc u ss io n  of th e  Jetavandrama In s c r ip t io n  of 
H a lu - t is a . Ep Zey. Z 253*
2.11V t r . p  179 no te  2.
3 *For d e t a i l s  see Uv. o h .2 6 .
4 .P J I I  71j CuNiA 79j ApA 128; Pap I I  145.
5 .Man I I  172
6.MV.33.98
7 . I b id .3 3 *8 .
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At one tim e 1% m  famous a s  an abode o f a a ln t s .1 th e  th e re  
Kale Buddharakkhlta belonged to  a  neitfibourlng  T illa g e  and 
when he grew up he en te red  th e  Order a t  t h i s  v lh& ra.2 Buddha- 
ra k k h ita , we a re  to ld ,  beoame th e  te a e h e r  o f a  la rg e  number 
o f bhlkkhua, b u t,  on th e  a d rio e  of h ie  p re c e p to r , went to  
V A takaaitapabbata-rlhara  and th e re  by otrenuous m ed ita tion  
beoaae an  A rahant.*
O ther r ih d ra a  mentioned in  th e  Oomaentariea aa  
belonging  to  Anurfidhapura a re t
1. Oh&tapabbata. The mountain by th in  name l a  a ltu a te d  to  
th e  south  o f Anurfidhapura.4 I t  waa h e re  t h a t  th e  tre a su re s  
were found which Devanampiyatieoa sen t to  h i s  f r ie n d  Asolo*.^
A young bhikkhu re s id in g  in  t h i s  monastery l a  mentioned aa 
h a r in g  come to  g r ie f ,  aa  f a r  a s  h i s  h lt& er l i f e  was oonaidered, 
on l i s t e n in g  to  a  woman's v o ic o .6
2 . K a laab a titth a -T ih d ra  -  a  monastery on th e  bajfaks of 
th e  Kalaaba r i v e r .  7 The SaratthappakfisinX g ives an aooount
of f i f t y  bhlkktaiA who went to  t h i s  v ih d ra  to  spend th e  r a in y , 
season . They deolded among them selves n o t to  t a lk  t o  eaah o th e r  
t i l l  they a t ta in e d  A rahantahip and, i t  l a  aa ld£ , w ith in  th e
1 . Vi I  120
. '  2 . flap I I  293
1 : ,  *  
h h l U  r
7* C alled  a lso  th e  Kadamba r iv e r ;  i t  i a  th e  p r e v n t  
U alvatu oya to  th e  south o f Anurfidhapura.
See P.L.C . p 27 n o te  2.
8*8
th ro e  months o f th e  ra in y  season they  a l l  f u l f i l l e d  t h e i r  
am b itio n .1 ' •£;> ^  • > •;
3 . K u te l i t ia s a  Uahavihara » Only th e  name o f t h i s  v ihd ra  
i s  mentioned in  th e  n—n e n ts r ie s .  A th e ra  who went on a  
p ilg rim age to  AnurAdhapura t o  worship th e  ^ah ao etiy a  and th e  
Mahdbodhl i s  mentioned a s  having  a rr iv e d  a t  t h i s  v ih d ra  on
h is  re tu rn  Jou rney ."  :
v.-'- n
4* Paol^akhapfUtrdJI *  a  woodland so litu d e  t o  th e  e a s t  
i f  AnuriAhapura. Z t was a  p laoe n y  very  s u i ta b le  f o r  s o l i t a r y  
m ed ita tion  ( n a tW 1 *TH i t e i n r "  thanam ) • The Vlsuddhlnagga 
givee an account o f a  th e ra  who liv e d  h e re  f o r  a  long tim e 
and paid  a  v i s i t  to  a  f r ie n d  o f h i s  a t  Anuradhapura.** Ih e  
S u aa rtg a lav ilis in l 4 and th e  Mano ra thapu^ran l 9  mention 
an o th er th e ra  who liv e d  in  th i s  p laoe and went to  th e  o lty  in  
searoh of a  garment a s  allowed An th e  Vinaya ru le s .
5* i’a th a a a o e tiy a  -  th e  o e tiy a  b u i l t  on th e  f i r s t  spo t to  
whioh Mahlnda and h i s  oompanions cam© when they a rr iv e d  a t  
Anuradhaiaira. This p laoe  was to  th e  e a s t  o f th e  o i t y . ^ Here, 
to o , was p lan ted  a  s a p lin g  grown from a  seed o f th e  saerod 
Bodhi T ree .7
1 . SA 3n I I I  155
2. SV 293; Pap Bn 699,700
3- VI I  90,91
4* Sum V il I I I  1010,1011
5* «an sn 523.524
6 . Sap Z 79* Also see  ttv t r .  p 95 no te  2
7 • amp X loo
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A ri tth ap ab b a ta
To th e  so u th -e a s t o f Anuradhapura and a t  a
d is ta n c e  of about 30 m iles from** I t  1  i s  th e  mountain A r itjh a -  
pabbata, th e  modern R lt lg a la  . A v ih a ra  o a lle d  MrtnilaVa was 
b u i l t  a t  th e  fo o t  of t h i s  mountain by k ing  ^ d ra t ls s a  ( 187-177 
B .C .) .2 TiiOugh no re fe re n c e  to  any m onastery h e re  l a  made in  
th e  Commentaries i t  deserves ou r a t te n t io n  a s  some I n te r e s t in g  
In s c r ip t io n s  whiah may be assigned  to  about th e  f i r s t  century  
B.C. have been fo u n t In  t h i s  p la c e . 5
The m aritim e reg io n  th a t  I l e a  to  th e  n o rth -w est 
o f Anuradhapura was known as  NAgadlpa ( th e  is la n d  o f th e  
Ntgas) 4 . A p a r t  o f th e  p re se n t N orthern Province a ls o  may 
have been Included in  th e  same. Perhaps i t  was a  d i s t r i c t  
which was predom inantly , though n o t e x c lu s iv e ly . In h ab ited  by 
th e  NAga p eo p le . According to  th e  J a ta k a t iha ka thA Xakkhasv“
V  (ra t*  and Supapnas, to o , l iv e d  th e r e .  I t  was customary f o r  
merchant v e s s e ls  to  c a l l  a t  Nagadipa to  o b ta in  w ate r and 
tu u d i^M&eyl a l . 5  The A k l t t i  J a ta k a  t e l l s  u s  th a t  n e a r  HKgsti pa 
th e ra  was an o th e r ( is ) la n d  known aa  A hld lpa, th e  name o f which 
was l a t e r  tu rned  to  KaradXpa*. Probably t h i s  was th e  a n c ie n t
NAgsdlpa
n o te  2
l / cx. . j  | |  n g
V Ir J  HI iS - f
1* As may b e  Judged from th e  map of a n c ie n t Ceylon 
In  G e ig e r 's  t r a n s la t io n  of th e  ^ah ivapsa '
( fa c in g  page 1 ) .  Also see  lb ld .p  72 n o te  3
2 . Hv 2 1 .6,  _  ^  T 135 foU. -j- jjp l9f
QJLt>
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none of one of th e  cua& 11  is la n d s  o f f  th e  n o rth e rn  o o as t o f 
Q^r Io n . These w f t i w a  in  th e  Jitaka£$hakath&  » a o s t  l ik e ly ,
o a riy  u s  to  a  d a te  e a r l i e r  th an  th e  c o lo n iz a tio n  o f th e  is la n d
t i o
toy V ijaya and fo llo w e rs .A
Ooaing down to  th e  p erio d  a f t e r  th e  conversion 
o f  th e  is la n d  9 we f in d  in  NdgadXpa a  o e tiy a  t h a t  a t t r a c te d  
w orshippers from many p a r ts  o f Ocyloa. The faaous T ipi^aka 
OdlXbhaya th e ra  w«*t th e re  ha w arship th a  w ith  a  r e t in u e  o f 
f iv e  hundred bhlkkfcua to  w orship th e  o e t iy a . 1  2M th e  t i n e  o f  
Lsnaglrlr&sX T issa  th e ra  an o th e r band o f f i f t y  bhikkhus want 
th e re  f o r  th e  sane purpose . 2  Ve a re  n o t i n  a  > p o s it io n  to  say 
d e f in i te ly  which t h i s  o e tiy a  w as. There aaxa  was one by th e  
name o f Raj ay a ta n a - o e tiy a  3 and an o th er a t  th e  J a a b u k o la -r lh ira  
b u i l t  by k ing  D c rin a a p iy a tlssa
Jadbukola was th e  c h ie f  s e a  p o r t  o f
Jambukola
XXgedlpa 9 and probably o f th e  whole is la n d .  
The branch a t th e  Bodhi Tree was brougxt 
by sh ip  t o  t h i s  p o r t  and from th e re  was tak en  to  Anuradhapura . 5 
D uring th e  B rih a a p a tlse a  fam ine, when th e  bhikkhus sought to  
go over to  In d ia , they  assembled a t  K&gadipa and to o k  sh ip  a t  
Jaab u fto la -p a tten a  6 , and when th e  th e ra  T is s a d a t ta  cane from
In d ia  to  Oaylon h e , to o , disembarked a t  th e  sane p o r t  J
--------------------------------------------------
1 . SV 457
2 . Pap I I  598} Man sn  669) 8ua V ll I I  534
3 . sum V ll I I I  899* Also see tfv 1 .54  
4* MT 20.25
5* asp ijm
6 . SV 446
7 . flag) 3n I I  377
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The Samantapasfidlka inform s u s  th a t  when
T ieaad a tta  a r r iv e d  a t  Jambukola v ih a ra  h a  saw T issa , a  >oung 
bhikkhu, d e a n ln g  th e  compound o f th e  o e tiy a , and, from th e  
manner in  which th e  l a t t e r  d id  th e  work, concluded th a t  T lssa  
was one f r e e  from th e  d e f ile m e n ts .1 Very l ik e ly  t h i s  T lssa  i s  
id e n t ic a l  w ith  T lssa , th e  son of Punabbasu~kutumblka, mentioned 
in  th e  SarwaohavinodanT. The im portance of th e  Jasdmkola 
monastery may be Judged from th e  f a o t  th a t  one o f th e  e i g i t  sap  
sap lin g s  sprung up from seeds o f th e  sacred  Bodhi Tree was 
p lan ted  th e re  and a lso  from th e  f a c t  th a t  p ilg r im s  from as  f a r  
a  country a s  th e  Yonan&ttha came to  w orship i t s  o e t iy a .* The 
name of one o f th e  m onasteries ( i f  n o t o f th e  monastery) 
was V d lik av ih ara .4
U ah a titth a
According to  th e  Sammoh&YinodanX, th e  
bhikkhua who went to  In d ia  d u rin g  th e  g re a t
famine disembarked on t h e i r  r e tu rn  Journey
a t  U a h a titth a  ( th e  G reat P e rt )^ , th e  modem u an to ta  o p p o site  
th e  is la n d  M a n sa rd  Perhaps U a h a titth a  was an o th e r name f e r  
th e  p o r t a t  Jambukola.
6 . Hv t r .  p 60 n o te  1; J . p . t . s . 1388 p 67
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K alyin i
Coming from B a h a titth a  a lo n g  th e  ooast towards 
th e  sou th  we a r r iv e  a t  th e  mouth off th e  A alyani r i v e r  ( J U z ip l -  
T ffilfH hffra  I f  th e  Modem Xa X elapi-sahga in  th e  D is t r io t  o f
Colombo* About s ix  M iles towards th e  in lan d  an* ly in g  by th e  
r iv e r  i s  th e  famous K alyS n l-oe tiya . According to  t r a d i t io n  th e  
Buddha v i s i t e d  Kalyani tw loe and th e  o e tiy a  extends on th e  spo t 
where th e  Buddha s a t  down on th e  th rone  of Jew els o ffe re d  to  
him by th e  Hags*. Xt i s  a lso  b e lie v e d  th a t  in  th e  o e tiy a  i s  
enshrined  th a t  th ro n e  o f Jew els .1, Further*  accord ing  to  th e  
Samantapasadlkd th e  Buddha en tered  in to  0X1
th a t  same s p o t .2 ffe a re  unable to  say d e f in i te ly  when th e  
p re se n t o e tiy a  was b u i l t .  Gave g ives th e  p robable d a te  a s  th e  
th i r te e n th  aim tan* cen tu ry . ^  I f  th e re  i s  any t r u th  in  th e  
t r a d i t io n  a tta c h e d  to  th e  episode concerning th e  Naga king 
Maniakkhika, th e  s i t e  of th e  p re sen t o e tiy a  i s  perhaps no t 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  of th e  aM x—a o r ig in a l  one, f o r  Maplakkhlha’i 
residence  i s  sa id  to  have been a t  th e  mouth of th e  r iv e r ,  th e  
p laoe now c a lle d  tfutwal ( S in h a lese  Kodara < Muvadora <Uukha- 
dvara )4 . A ssociated  w ith  t r a d i t io n a l  s a n c t i ty ,  th e  o e tiy a , in  
tim es of o ld  a s  now, a t t r a c te d  many devout w orsh ippers. The 
SaomohavinodanI Mentions an in c id e n t th a t  happened stands when
1 . s e e  Mv 1 .4 4  f o i l .
2. 9*p I 89
3* Cave: Book o f Ceylon p 202
4* See D ip. 2 .4 2 fo l l .
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about t h i r t y  bhikfchus were x m x  re tu rn in g  a f t e r  worshipping 
th e  sa iy x  o e t iy a .1
KalySnl was a  cen tre  of Buddhism from vexy 
e a r ly  t in e s  -  perhaps from th e  days o f Umniokfehlka, th e  Mfigm 
k ing , I f  th e re  I s  any h i s to r i c a l  t r u th  i n  th e  Bahavaasa legend 
a ttach ed  to  t h i s  perso n , m e  none o f th e  monastery ooaurs f o r  
th e  f i r s t  tim e In  th e  ilahfivamsa a t  about th e  middle o f th e
lse d
second cen tu ry  B.C. Already a t  t h a t  tim e I t  was a  w ell organism* 
v lh a ra  and hanoe I t s  estab lishm en t must h a re  been e a r l ie r * 8 
Mollyadeva, who liv e d  du rin g  th e  re ig n  of ButthagaaanX, la  
rep o rted  to  h a re  preached th e  ahachakka Sutta a t  two p laces  In  
KalySnl, namely, a t  th e  NigsmahavlhAra and In  the  v i l la g e  
Kolakao oh&g&aa. ^
In  th e  Commentaries we have th e  names of a  few 
o th e r  therm s connected w ith  th e  K olylnl v lhara} e .g . ,  Uahfitlssa4 
and Qodha. The l a t t e r  I s  described  ms a  th e ra  noted f o r  h is  
p u n c tu a lity .5 S everal Commentaries mention a lso  on episode 
connected w ith  a  young bhikkhu of th i s  v lh a ra  who went In  h is  
begging round to  th e  v i l la g e  K dladlchavapidvara and, ms m
r e s u l t  of th e  some, come to  d ia a te r  a f te rw o rd s .6 The accounts
1 . SV 293,296: Pap Sn 701. For an o th er in s ta n c e  of 
bhlkkhus going f o r  th e  same purpose, see 
Pop I I  143.
2 . See Mv 22*13 f o i l .
3 . Pap Sn 1025
4 . Pj I I  6,7* Vi I I  609
5* Pap I 122
6 . PJ I I  70* Man Z 23} Pap I I  144; OuHA 78.
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in  th e  se v e ra l Commentaries d i f f e r  somewhat from one an o th er. 
The Apadfina A tthakathfi reoor&s th a t  t h i s  young bhikkhu was a  
r e c i t e r  o f th e  D lg u n lk ly a 1 . Another th e r a ,  Dlgugtfsusaa by 
name, l iv e d  in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f th e  mouth o f th e  r i v e r .  A 
fisherm an, i t  i s  s a id , gave him a la s  on th re e  occasions and, 
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th i s  m e rit ,  was reborn  in  a  happy s t a t e . 8 Zt 
i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  t h i s  p lace ( now Mutwal ) i s  even 
today a  c h ie f  f is h in g  c e n tre  in  Ooloafco.
Malaya
The c e n t r a l  mountainous d i s t r i c t  from which th e  
Kalyftnl r iv e r  tak es  i t s  source was known in  a n c ie n t days a s  
lfa la y a -ra tfh a . In  tim es o f fo re ig n  invasion  i t  was o f te n  a  
plaoe o f re fu g e  of th e  S inhalese  k ings. I t  a ffo rd ed  a lso  
s h e l t e r  to  Buddhist monks when, a s  o f te n  happened, l iv in g  in  
Anurfidhapura was fra u g h t w ith  p e r i l .
Sum anaglrl, th e  mountain from
Sumanagiri
which flow s, among o th e r  r iv e r s ,  th e  
o r  i
KalyaM t-nadl, i s  a t  p re se n t one o f th e
Adam's Peak
most saored  sp o ts  to  th e  in h a b ita n ts  of 
Ceylon. I t s  me modern name i s  Srl-pfida- 
kanda ( th e  Mountain o f th e  A uspicious
F oot ) o r  Adam's Peak a s  th e  Europeans c a l l  i t .  I t  i s  b e liev ed• > * > ■ • • - *
th a t  th e  Buddha, on h is  th i rd  v i s i t  to  Ceylon, p lan ted  h is
1 . ApA 126
2 . Pap Sn 1008 *
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f o o t- p r in t  on th e  peak of th i s  m ountain.1 The Hindus regard 
th e  nark  on th e  suam it resem bling a  human fo o t  a s  th e  f o o t- p r in t  
o f  S iv a ,’and th e  Mahommedana , borrowing t h e i r  h is to ry  f r s n  
th e  Jews# a s  g ill t h a t  o f Adam' •* I t s  im portance a s  a  p laoe of 
p ilgrim age seems to  have increased  w ith  th e  passage of time*
The Mahdvaaaa s ta te s  th a t  in  th e  tim e of king 
Du£thagimapl th e  th e ra  Malayamahadeva ( o r  H aliyadeva ) 
received  some m il le t-g ru e l  from th e  king and shared i t  w ith  
n ine hundred bhikkhua on th e  Sumana m ountain .f Tho episode 
co n ta in s  th e  m iraculous element in  i t ,  b u t th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt 
th a t  i t  i s  based on t r a d i t io n  considerab ly  e a r l i e r  than  th e  
d a te  o f th e  com position of ou r Uah&vamsa. I t  i s  th e re fo re  l ik e ly  
th a t  th e re  was a  monastery on th e  mountain.
▲ re fe re n c e  in  th e  Commentaries, to o , adds 
s t r e n g t h  to  th i s  su p p o sitio n . The U anorathapdranl t e l l s  us 
th a t  DXchaJantu# th e  Damira # gave a  red  s i l k  d o t h  a s  an 
o f fe r in g  to  th e  A kasa-oetiya a t  S um anagiri-v ihara. 4 This i s  
a  v a lu ab le  p iece  o f in form ation  both  f o r  what i t  says and as 
b e in g , a s  a t s  f a r  a s  I  know, th e  only A{.thakath& reference  
to  th i s  sacred  mountain. From th e  Mahdvapsa we know th a t 
*>XgiaJantu was a  w a rr io r  o f th e  Tamil ( Damira ) k ing  El&ra# 
th e  powerful enemy of DuttfcagamanX.* The word flftftaa ( sky)
1. Mv 1.77
2. F o r f u r th e r  d e ta i l s  see  Oavet Book of
Ceylon pp 452-451.
3 . Mv 32.49
4 . Han I I  230 . Also see  fap  sn  955 
5* MV. 25.54*
24*
O etlva shows c le a r ly  th a t  th e ra  vaa a  Shrine on th e  peak of 
iiw im e tlr l So h igh  ana abrup t in  i t s  a sc e n t i s  th e  mountain 
th a t  to  one stand ing  a t  i t s  base  th e  sh r in e  on th e  peak appears
deserv ing  nano f o r  i t .  The a r t i c l e ,  to o , S ffe red  by D l g h a j a n t u  
i s  o f s ig n if ic a n c e . Even today one of th e  s e a m ie s t  o ffe r in g s  
whioh th e  Tamil p ilg rim  ta k es  to  th i s  snored spo t i s  a  pieoe 
of red  o lo th  -  p re fe ra b ly  s i lk ,  i f  he oan a ffo rd  i t  -  w ith 
whioh ho covers th e  f o o t- p r in t .
of k ing  Vijayabahu 1 o f th e  e lev en th  cen tu ry  A.D. th a t  we f in d  
sumanakSta ( c a lle d  a lso  Sanaayttakuta) a s  a  p laoe o f re g u la r
Buddha, on h i s  th i rd  v i s i t ,  a a tii^ w V  en te red  in to  QjUDBfltift* 
■Tlirfmnm on th e  spo t where th e  M utiya^gana o e tiy a  stood 
l a t e r . 5  According to  th e  Papsfioaauflanl th e  th e ra  Haliyadeva
1 . Beal: T ravels o f Buddhist P ilg rim s p 150.
Also see an a r t i c l e  on th i s  su b je c t by Beal 
in  J .R .A . s . (New S e rie s )  Vol 15 PP 330 f o i l .
2  * LSt 6 0 .65
3* Also c a lle d  MutiAgana ( Pap Sn 1024)*
4 . Codrlngtom: A Short a ie to jy  o f Ceylon p 2 8 .
5 . Bmp I  89
to  be s i tu a te d  in  th e  sky, and
Fa H len a lso  mentions in  h i s  reco rds th e  





The Mutlyahgana^vlh&ra, s i tu a te d  in  
th e  p re sen t D is t r ic t  o f B ad u lla 4  which 
co incides in  some p a r ts  w ith  th e  an c ien t 
Malaya, i s  a lso  a  p laoe o f h i s to r i c  
im portance. I t  was b e liev ed  th a t  th a
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preached th e  Chachakka s p t ta  h a r e .1
Another p laoe in  th e  Malaya d ie t  r i o t  *
fahgura
mentioned l a  th e  Commentaries h u t about whioh
v lh a ra .
we do n o tAa t  p re sen t s u f f io le n t  d a ta  to  f i x  i t s  
oxaot geographical p o s it io n  i s  th e  Pahgura v ih d ra  
i n  H atthibhogajanapeda. 'Hie PapafioasudanI reco rds an in s tan ce  
of a  young bh ikdn i o f th i s  monastery r e o l t lh g  th e  Uahidhanaa- 
saraadana S u tta .^
i t a h a n a
We now oome to  th e  sou thern  p a r t  o f Ceylon known 
in  an e ien t days a s  th e  province o f Rohapa. Buddhism was in t ro ­
duced to  th i s  reg ion  d u rin g  th e  very f i r s t  y ea r o f Mahinda's 
a r r iv a l  in  Ceylon. The nobles i s  of th e  two v i l la g e s  in  Rohapa, 
namely, Kijaragtfma a n t Candanaglaa, a re  rep o tted  to  have come 
to  Anuradhapura to  ta k e  p a r t  In  th e  f e s t i v a l  h e ld  by king 
D evinam piyatissa on th e  oooasion of th e  b rin g in g  of th e  
southern branoh of th e  Bodhi Tree by S a n g ia a l t t i  and accord ing  
to  th e  aanan tapasid lka , a  sh o rt tim e l a t e r ,  sap lin g s  grown 
from th e  seeds o f th a t  branch were p lan ted  in  th e se  two v il la g e s ?  
The re l ig io n  thus in troduced  in to  Bohana was plaoed on a  firm  
fo o tin g  by Uahanaga, a  younger b ro th e r  of D evinam piyatissa.*
1 . Pap Sn 1024
P. See Mv 35 .w  26,29,44
3 . Pap I I  377
4 . Mv 19 .54 ,55 .
5« Sap I  loo
6 . Mv 22 .9
2*8
On se v e ra l oooaaiona Rohana and Malaya served
as  p laces  o f re fu g e  to  th e  defender* of th e  f a i t h  in  Ceylon*
Thus when th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f th e  ia la n d  was d ev asta ted  by
•
Tamil Invaders in  th e  second century B.C. th e se  were th e  only 
two p ro rinoea  th a t  were sa fe  from th e i r  a t ta c k s .  The onoe 
resp len d en t l i g h t  o f Buddfyfism was alm ost wholly e x t ingu ished 
in  Anuridhapura by th e  Tamils b u t they wore unable to  extend 
t h e i r  harm ful in flu en ce  towards th e  so u th . R efe rrin g  to  Rohana 
o f th a t  p e rio d  th e  ^ahawaasa remarks t "In  iiohapa th e re  a re  
s t i l l  p r ln o e s  who have f a i t h  i n  th e  th re e ^ g sa a .H* N early a  
oentury l a t e r  whan Ceylon was T is i te d  by a  d e v a s ta tin g  
B rabaapa tisaa- p e r i l ,  th e  bhikkhue who d id  n o t a rose  over to  
In d ia  sought refuge  in  th e  so u th .2 Again when th e  Theravadina 
were h arassed  by k ing  Kahaaena a t  th e  in s t ig a t io n  o f th e  
d w elle rs  o f A bhayagiri, headed by S an g u u a itta , th e  T heravidins 
l e f t  th e  Uahavihara and went Aver to  Rohana and Malaya and 
w aited th e re  t i l l  b e t t e r  t la * *  game.9 Thus from th e  day of 
kahinda, Buddhism h as f lo u r ish e d  and has been p reserved  th e re  
up to  th e  p re s  wot tim e in  a  manner u n p a ra lle le d  in  a ry  o th e r  
p a r t  o f th e  is la n d . The f i r s  f a i t h  of th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f Rohapa 
may be gauged from th e  f a c t  th a t  in  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  l a s t  
oentury , a f t e r  th re e  hundred y e a rs  o f e tru o u s m issionary  e f f o r t s  
on th e  * p a r t  o f th re e  European powers, th e  Portuguese, th e
4
1 . Mv 23*13
2 . Aa may b e  in fe r re d  from th e  episode concerning
CGlasiva th e ra  ( SV 448 )
3* Nikayasangraha p 13
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Dutoh and th e  ttig l l i h , th e re  were h ard ly  any converts  among 
th e  S in h a lese  i p  th e  D i s t r i c t  o f Uatana, which covers a  
co n sid erab le  p o r tio n  o f th e  a n c ie n t p rov ince o f Rohapa ** As 
U ala lasekara  observes, t h i s  d i s t r i c t  beoame th e  b ir th p la c e  of 
of many o f C eylon 's most d is tin g u ish e d  sons and daugh ters in  
a l l  spheres o f l i f e  and more th an  h a l f  o f th e  b e s t  known 
names in  Ceylon l i t e r a t u r e  come from t i l l s  province.®
Among th e  many c e n tre s  of le a rn in g  in  Rohana, 
th e  two most o u ts tan d in g  were th e  Tlsaamaharaaa and th e  
C itta la p a b b a ta v lh a ra  ( th e  modern S itu lp a v -  v e h e ra ), bo th  of 
whioh were founded by k ing  Kakavanna T ls s a . in  th e  second 
ocntuxy B*<U*
Of th e se  two vihdzas Tissamaha- 
r ia a  nay be considered  to  have been 
th e  more im portan t one in  an c ien t 
days* I t  h e ld  a  p o s it io n  in  th e  sou thern  h a l f  o f Ceylon whioh 
co rre sp o n d ed  to  th a t  h e ld  by th e  ilahavlhara in  th e  n o rth ern  
h a l f .  The bhikkhus l iv in g  in  th e  country  to  th e  sou th  of th e  
UahAVtll-ge&ga used to  assmshka a t  assem ble a t  th e  Ti*ga- 
maharama to  spend th e  ra in y  season in  th e  same w aay way as  
th o se  l iv in g  to  th e  n o rth  oft of th e  r iv e r  assembled a t  th e  
Mahdvihdra. w hile assembled th e re  th e  bhikkhus would re v is e  th e  
Texts and Commentaries they had a lre ad y  lo o m e d .4
—  I— . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .........-  I — —  .  ■ ■ 11 . . , .  .................... |
1 . Inform ation  ob ta ined  from a  document w r i t te n  by in  1007
by S i r  T .M aitland, E nglish  Governor of th e  m aritim e 
p rov inces o f Ceylon from 1805-1811. -  London P ublic  
Record O ffic e , C.0.54*Vol 25*
2 .P.L.C. 32  3 . MV 22*23 4 .SuaV il IX 581
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She monastery v u  a  very prosperous one. Then 
th e  Brahm anatissa fam ine broke o u t, we a re  to ld  th a t  th e re  
was g ra in  in  th e  v lh a ra  to  a k a t t k  l a s t  th re e  y e a rs .  According 
to  th e  SammohavinodanI th e re  were a t  t h a t  t i n e  tw elve thoueand 
bhikkhus l iv in g  in  T lssaaaharana1 * There wae, however, one 
d isadvan tage th e re  th e n , as now, namely, th e  s c a rc i ty  o f w ater 
d u rin g  a  c e r ta in  p e rio d  o f th e  y e a r . Thus we f in d  i t  rooorjrfdod 
th a t  a  th e ra  weht over to  th e  O jittalapabbata-vihA ra because 
of th i s  re a so n .2
Among th e  th e ra s  who liv e d  a t  T lsaaaah lrS aa 
■ay be mentioned UahAslva of Oaaantapabbharc - He knew th e  
th re e  Pi ta k as  to g e th e r  w ith  t h e i r  Commentaries and was th e  
te ao h er ag of e igh teen  groups o f monks. H eat s tro v e  hard  and 
became an A rahant by r e f le c t in g  on th e  sp o tle s s  p u r ity  o f h is  
l i f e  a f t e r  he had ob ta ined  th e  upasagpada o rd in a tio n .5 The 
th e ra s  Maliyadeva and Dhansafl 1 nna oane to  t h i s  v lh a ra  to  
proach th e  D o ctrin e . The fo ra e r  d e liv e re d > on ono occasion , th e  
Ghachakl:a S u t ta .*  H earing th e  wide spread fame of Dhamraadinna 
th e  bhikkhus of T iB sanah iriaa  s e n t him an in v i ta t io n  to  oooe 
to  them and preach th e  D octrine . B ut, i t  i s  sa id  th a t  when 
he a rr iv e d  a t  th e  v ih d ra , th e  re s id e n t bhikkhus d id  n e t t r e a t  
him in  th e  manner they  ought to  havo had d o n e .5 On an o th er 
oooasion he preached th e  Apannaka S u tta  a t  th e  same vlhara.**
1. SV 445 4* Pap Sn 1025
*• Pap XX 91 5 . Pup X 185*Also see  Han X 42
3 . Han I ••40-4* o . VI XX 392
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The Dh&mrmpadatthakathR r e f e r s  to  an o th er in c id e n t th a t  took  
p laoe in  th e  re ig n  of k ing  Dut^imgfiaonl. The re fe ren ce  l a  to  
th e  w ife  o f iata& U ot-ktiaksM i Lakuntaka- A tlntoara, a  n in ia te r  
o f th la  k ing . She Jo ined th e  O rder o f Buddhist nuns and, w hile 
l i s te n in g  to  a  d isco u rse  on th e  3 a tip a tth fin a  B utte a t  th e  
Tlaaanah&rCaa v lh a ra , she a t ta in e d  th e  F i r s t  P a th ,1
The an o ien t c i ty  whioh stood n ear th e
tfahdgnma
p la te  where th e  ru in s  o f th e  Tiasamabaraaa 
v lh a ra  l i e  on th e  l e f t  hank o f th e  Migaaa^ 
r iv e r  was known as  the SfiahigSaa. *The v i l la g e  a t  th e  mouth of 
the  l i v e r  s t i l l  b e a r a th e  name Jttgsaa ' »2 This e l ty  i s  w all 
known in  th e  h is to ry  of Ceylon a s  th e  b i r th -p la c e  o f h e r  
g re a te s t  monarch, Dutthagfcnanl. From th e  Commentaries we lean* 
th a t  th e  people o f Mahdgftma were noted f o r  t h e i r  p ie ty*  when 
th e  Dtgi&bh&naka th e ra  Abhaya preached th e  fclaha-Ariyavamsa-r 
pa tipadd  , th e  PapafioasudanX t e l l s  u s , 't h e  whole o f Mahagama'
( sabbo kshariuao ) eaae to  k e ra  h e a r him .
A very touch ing  of a  poor man named DerabhandakaA
U shd tlssa , l iv in g  who liv ed  in  Uah£gama in  th e  tim e of k ing 
Kakavagma T lssa  and who w ith  g re a t d i f f i c u l ty  procured th e  
msanjTs to  supply  d e l ic io u s  food to  th e  bh lkU ius, i s  given in  
Manorsthapunanl . I t  i s  a s i  s a id  th a t  w ith  tw elve kshapanas 
obtained  by hard  work d u rin g  s ix  months in  a  sugar m ill  he 
gave a la s  t e  Pindap&tiya T lssa  th e ra  of Ambariyavlh&ra, • This
. i '.  EhA IV 50,51
2 . Uv t r . p  146 n o te  5
3 . sap 1 7 9
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th e ra , to o , le a rn in g  how and why T issa  worked hard  to  earn  th a t  
money, inoroaeed h ie  e f f o r te  and beoame an Arahant in  o n le r  
th a t  th e  g i f t  ot  T isea may b e a r ample f r u i t . 1; We a re  to ld  th a t  
th e  th e ra  received  th i s  g i f t  when he was on h is  way to  worship 
th e  o e tiy a  a t  Msh&gjaa. This o e tiy a  i s  peihaps th e  Uahinaga- 
dagtfba whioh s t i l l  e x i s t s  in  th e  m in e  o f ilohagaaa,®
Proa th i s  account i t  appears th a t
Ambariya
A nbarlyavihara was in  Rohana and probably
v ihfira .
n e a r Mahlgama. Another w ell known th e ra  
who liv e d  in  th i s  v lh a ra  was PiAgala 
Buddharakkhita. S everal Commentaries n a r ra te  
an account o f a  peasan t o f Uttaravaddhamana 5  who received 
th e  BlkJhacadaa ( th e  f iv e  s te p s  in  s e l f - d is c ip l in e  taken  by 
a  la p  Buddhist ) from th e  th e ra  mentioned above. One day when 
th e  peasan t went to  a  f o r e s t  he was caught in  th e  c o l l s  o f Jt 
monstrous se rp e n t, fte had a  weapon w ith  him, w ith  whioh he 
could have k i l le d  th e  se rp e n t, but,rem em bering th e  slkkh&pedas 
taken , he p re fe rre d  to  l e t  h im self be devoured by th e  r e p t i l e ,
"O rff, w-o
The Commentaries th a t  in  th i s  moment o f danger th e  p u rity  ofA
th e  p e a s a n t 's  h e a r t  was so g re a t th a t  th e  se rp en t l e f t  him 
and c re p t in to  th e  f o r e s t . 4  The th e ra , P lftgala Buddharakkhita, 
i s  a lso  s ta te d  to  have liv ed  n e a r th e  V illa g e  U tta ra , 5 b u t we 
a re  n o t a b le  to  say d e f in i te ly  where tb u  th i s  v i l la g e  was.
1 . Kan I I  60-65
2. Bee Mv t r . p  147 no te  1
3 . Antaravaddhamana in  3A I I  150 
4* A tt 103; &A 11 130; Pap Z 204 
5 . Pap Sn 973
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F if te e n  mlloB n o r th -o a s t of
G itta lap a b b a ta
TlssaaahArftma l i e  th e  m in e  o f th e  
C itta la p a b b a ta -v lh a ra .1 Aa waa mentioned 
b e fo re , t h i s  aonaatezy was b u i l t  by hlng itakavarma T lssa , and 
a t  one tim e i t  waa one of th e  two max no a t  f lo u r is h in g  r lh a ra s  
i n  Rohana, th e  o th e r  b e in g  th e  Tisaamaharama • Xn th e  tim e of 
th e  B rfihaanatissa  famine th e re  were in  t h i s  monastery a lso  
tw elve thousand re s id e n t  b h ik ih u s .2 Tho FapafleaaOdanX d e sc rib e s  
i t  a s  an exoeodingly crowded ( aooantaBaripftlko) p laoe5 , and 
aooor&lng to  th e  Visuddhimagga many bhikkhus have become 
Arahanta in  th a t  p la o e .4  I t  was so w ell known a s  aa  aa  abode 
o f sages th a t  I t  became u n su ita b le  f o r  d a le *  asftifcat q u ie t 
m ed ita tio n  d u rin g  th e  day tim e a s  people used to  assemble in  
la rg e  numbers to  pay t h e i r  homage to  th e  sa g o s .5
Concerning th e  th e ra s  who liv e d  in  t h i s  v lh a ra , 
to o , we have v a lu ab le  re fe re n c e s  In  th e  Conuaantariea. The 
famous la llyadeva preached th e  Chaohakka B u tts  h e r e .6 A th e ra  
contemporaneous w ith  lia llyadeva and known by th e  name of 
OOlaaumna of KiAkaponnapadhanagiara l iv e d  in  t h i s  monastery 
and was f o r  a  long tim e under th e  f a l s e  b e l i e f  th a t  he was 
an A ra h a n t,.7 The th e ra  VlsDOa, who came from P i t a l lp u t t a
1 . uv t r . p  148 no te  2
2. SV 445
— vs* Pap 11 91
> = 4 . Vi I  127
3 . Ibid . 1 120
6 . Pap 3n 1024,1025
7 . SV 489
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and on to  rod th o  O rder a t  th e  Uahavihara, Jouneyed towards th e  
sou th  sad a r r iv e d  a t  G itta lap a b b a ta . Karo ho a t ta in e d  A rahant- 
sh lp  and spen t th e  r e s t  of h is  l i f e . 1
In c id e n ts  i n  th e  l iv e s  o f s e v e ra l monks belonging  
to  t h i s  mono s to ry  a re  mentioned in  th e  Commentaries a s  
I l l u s t r a t io n s  o f th e  development of v a rio u s  a s o e tle  q u a l i t i e s ,  
whioh w i l l  b e  seen from th e  fo llow ing  examples! Padhanlya th e ra  
eould b e a r  w ith  thn  in te n e o s t f o m  of b o d ily  pain  and y e t  keep 
h is  mind calm and co n cen tra ted ; 2  a  p in d ap a tik a  th e ra  p resen ted  
h is  v a lu ab lo  alms-bowl to  assuage th e  anger of ano ther who 
hated  him; 3 two th e ra s  p u r if ie d  t h e i r  minds to  such an  ex te n t 
th a t  they ob ta ined  th e  power o f c la irvoyance and could see 
o b je c ts  In  th e  d a rk ; 4  a  th e ra  by th e  name o f C it ta g u tta  
possessed such p rev ious t r a in in g  in  m ed ita tio n  th a t  th e  sl& i 
o f th e  nffttHflMilri < yellow  d ev ise  ) a ro se  i n  him when he saw 
a  heap of C lovers o ffe red  in  th e  m onastery ; 5  and
ano ther th e ra  who was a b le  to  know th e  ex ac t len g th  o f h is  span
J&*-
of l i f e  porfonaedAex trao rd in a ry  ta sk  of p ass in g  away w hile 
w alking to  and f r o  on th e  te r r a c e  of th e  v lh a ra . 6
We have had occasion  e a r l i e r  to  r e f e r  to  a  th e ra  
who came f  om l'iasaaaharana to  G itta lap a b b a ta  because of th e  
s c a rc i ty  of w ater in  th e  fo n ae r p la o e . 7  This th e ra  eaae w ith
-------------------------------^ x r v i T s i y - ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 . Pap I  79* Also see I b id .I  275; SV 264
3* VI I  306
4* I b i d , . I I  Jftf 634
5* Ib id . I  173
6 . I b id . I  292
7 . Pap I I  91 ,92 . Also see uan I  44
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a  s&manera who, w hile  c le a r in g  a  o&ve f o r  h is  te a c h e r , r e c i te d  
th e  Samyuttanikayn and p ra c tis e d  th e  te lay -tap ifid te .lo -kaa ina
( f ire -d o v ic e  ) m ed ita tio n . I t  i a  sa id  th a t  b e fo re  long  th e  
saaanere became an Arahant and , when he pasued avmy, a  o e tiy a  
was b u i l t  en sh rin in g  h is  r e l i e s .  This o e tiy a  was known as  
T ise a tth e ra o e tly a  and was ex tan t when th e  Commentary on th e  
ttajjhim anikaya was com piled.1 Xhe Uanora th ap u ran l b e a rs  a lso  
testim ony to  th e  amazing devotion  of a  lay  woman who came to  
th e  C itta la p a b b a ta  v lh a ra  to  l i s t e n  to  a  proaohing p f th e  
Dhamaa. 2
Side by s id e  w ith  people of h ig i  s p i r i t u a l  
a tta in m e n ts , we f in d  a ls o  in  th e  same p laoe  those  of a  d i f f e r e n t  
n a tu re . *«e a re  to ld  th a t  once a  re s id e n t bhikkhu o f t h i s  v lh a ra  
drew a  o lro le  a t  th e  en trance  o f th e  d in in g  h a l l ,  thus 
cunningly suggesting  to  th e  a tte n d a n ts  o f th e  monastery th a t  
th e  monks should rece iv e  calces of th a t  s iz e .  Such an i r r e g u la r  
a o t ,  th e  Samantapdsadlka says, was never heard  of a t  G it ta la -  
pabbata and a l l  th e  b h ik  Jhus rem onstrated a g a in s t i t . 3  Another 
amusing m o ld out account of a  d u ll-w itte d  monk of th i s  v lh a ra , 
who en tered  th e  Order in  h is  o ld  age and ac ted  as  an Unatthaha 
( a tte n d a n t ) o f an  Arahant i s  recorded in  more than  one 
Commentary.^ F u rth e r , mention i s  made of a  young bhlkkhunl of
1 . Pap I I  91# 92. Also aeo Ja n  I  44
2 . Man I I  250
3 . Smp I I I  601
4 . A tt 350J Pap I  22; OuNiA 54; 3A I I  252
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Kotttpabbata 
• v ih a ra
d ie d  «
C itta la p a b b a ta , who dim a s  a  r e s u l t  of p a ss io n , In s tan ces  of
t h i s  n a tu re  a re ,  however, seldom found in  connection  w ith  th i s  
monastery and form th e  excep tion  and n o t th e  r u le ,
: A monastery n o t f a r  from ^ i t t a l a -
pabbata was th e  X otapabbata-v lhara . The 
Visuddhimagga mentions a  th e ra  known as 
T lssa  belonging  to  t h i s  v lh a ra  and who 
knew ex ac tly  th e  nadt end o f h is  span of l i f e .*'7 A samapera of 
th e  same v lh a ra  i s  mentioned in  th e  iiahavarasa as h a r in g  f ix e d  
th re e  s la b s  o f stone a s  s to p s  to  th e  co u rty a rd  of th e  AkAsa- 
e e t ly a , th e  ru in s  o f whioh a re  to  be seen today in  th e  neighbour­
hood of th e  C itta la p a b b a ta  monastery
J About te n  m iles to  tho  n o rth  of
JLa^azagsusa .
Tiasamnh&r&na was th e  xvaj^ru;,dma=maharihara
( how Kataragama )■*. I t  i s  about th e
d is ta n c e , b u t in  a  d i f f e r e n t  d i r e c t io n ,
from C itta la p a b b a ta . A sap lin g  grown from th e  goods of th e
sacred  uodhl Tree waa caused to  be p lan ted  th e re  by Devanaa-
p iy a t is o a . ^  In  th i s  p la ce  th e re  i s  a  d ag ab a  known now a s  th e
K irivohora , whioh i s  t r a d i t io n a l ly  sa id  to  have been founded
by Hahanasa. 'On some of th e  b r ic k s  f a l l e n  down from th e  dome
1 . SV 498; Sum V ll I I I  994
2 . Vi X 292; Pug.itafl.Coa. in  J.?.T.3. 1914 > 186
3 . Dr t r .  p 148 n o te  4 . A Kotlpabbat&nah&vlh&ra i s  
4* mentioned in  DhA IV 50. Perhaps th i s  i t  th e
as  th e  one under o u r p re se n t d iscussion*  A th e ra  
. A rula by name, liv e d  th e re  in  th e  tim e o f D uttha- 
4* Kataraedna in  amp X 100  (
5 . MV t r . p  132 n o te  1
6 . Sap X 100*
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th e re  a re  B rih a l l e t t e r s  o f about th e  f i r s t  oentury B.C.,
In sc rib e d  a s  masons* maxfes. And,  ....................one o f th e
ih s o r lp t io n s  a t  th e  p laoe  reco rd s i t s  aa  enlargem ent i n  the
f i r s t  o r  second century  A.D. T herefore, t h i s  thupa may w ell be
aa  aso rib ed  to  a  very  e a r ly  d a te ,  though we soy n o t accep t th e
t r a d i t io n  in  i t s  e n t i r e t y .11 Zn one of th e  in s c r ip t io n s  found
h e re  m ention i s  made of a  th e ra  named Xada and of a  monastery
c a lle d  Akujuka.*
v  In  th e  v ic in i ty  of b o th  C lt ta la *
GaisondaWala
pabbata and Kdjaragama th e re  was ano ther
Uahavihixw.
m onastery known a s  th e  01—y fn v a la  Uahavlhdra. 
A h u n te r  by th e  name o f  illlakfcfca T lssa  
( T lssa , th e  Savage ) e n t e r e d  th e  o rd e r  under th e  guldanoe of 
001apln$apatlka T lssa  o f th i s  v ih d ra . A f te r  he became a  monk 
Ml l akMia  T lssa  was very  zealous and a tten d ed  d i l ig e n t ly  to  th e  
d u tie s  a t  Q ltta la p a b b a ta , Ofimendavala and Kljaiwgama on 
sucoesslve d ay s. Once he heard th e  A ranavatlya S u tta  from a  
samanera a t  PftoZnapebbata and ,  r e f le c t in g  on th a t  S u tta , he 
became an AndglndX * L a te r  he a t ta in e d  A rahan triilp .*  The
CMkli|ijBTiln v ih a ra  i s  a ls o  mentioned as  one o f th e  p laces
4
where U aliyadeva th e ra  preached th e  Ohachaktea S u tta . • •
1 . Ep Eey. I l l  214
2 . Ib id  p 215
3- Man I  35 f o i l . ;  PJ I I  236; 8A X 332; IX 273.
According to  SA I I  274 h e  became an AnagamX by 
h ea rin g  a  v erse  in  the  Pharonapada and n o t th e  
aad noV -Ut* Arunavatlya S u tta  ( s  I  156 f o i l  • )
4 . Pap sn  1024
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Talangara
v ih a ra
The Tals&gara1 v ih a ra , to o , was
s i tu a te d  in  th e  neigibourtiood of th e  
lo o a l i ty  under ou r d iso u e s io n  a t  present*  
This v ih d ra  i s  mentioned in  th e  A£$hakathds 
aa th e  abode of Dhammadlnna  th e ra  about whoa we have a lready  
made m ention se v e ra l t im e s .2
Zn th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f th e
DXghavdpi
provtnoo of Rohana l i e s  th e  d i s t r i e t  of
D lghavapl. A o e tiy a  and a  monastery were 
who,
b u i l t  th e re  by k in g  3addhA tissaAd u rln g  th e  re ig n  of h is  e ld e r  
b ro th e r  D utthagdaanI, was in  th a t  d i s t r i c t  f o r  many y ears  
b u s ily  engaged in  th e  promotion o f a g r ic u ltu re .^ 5 The o e tiy a  
was considered  to  b e  a  saored  one a s  th e re  p rev a iled  th e  b e l ie f  
th a t  th e  sp o t on whioh th e  o e tiy a  stood was v is i t e d  by th e  
Buddha.4 How a  oSmsnera who was engaged in  w hitewashing th e  
o e tiy a  s lip p e d  down b u t was m iracu lously  saved from d ea th  i s  
desoribed  in  th e  S d ra tth ap p ak as in i.^  D lghavapl i s  a ls o  mentioned 
a s  an o th e r p lao e  where U allyadeva preached th e  Chaohakka S g t ta .6 
On one o ocas io n  i t  was announced th a t  a  Mahdjdt&kabhanaka th e ra  
would preaoh a t  Dlghavdpi th e  Hahaves s a n ta ra  ^ a  ta k a , and we a re  
to ld  th a t  a  saaanera  went th e re  from Tlasaniahdrdaa covering on 
fo o t  th e  long  d is ta n c e  of n in e  yo Janas J
l  - Also c a ile d 'T a ia f tg a ra t i  B aapabbata T^ap i  184 JT
2 .SV 589,489; Man I 42; Vi I I  592,634; Pap I  1&4.
3 . see  Mv 24.58; 32.2  
4 . Sap I  89
5.3A I 341
6 .Pap sn  1024
7 .Man I I  249
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Them a re  a  few o th e r  p i n e s  m onasteries belong- 
to  Rohana h u t whioh I  a s  unab le to  lo c a te  in  r e la t io n  to  o th e r  
known l o c a l i t i e s .  They ares
1 . Bherapaaana v lh a ra . The M anorathapuronl desorlbefl how 
c e r ta in  young bhlkkhus o f th i s  v lh a ra  deceived an Igno ran t and 
aade h i s  ca rry  a  huge load of g ra s s .1
2 . C ulanagalena. A la rg e  number og b h lk  hue I s  sa id  to  
have a t ta in e d  A rahantshlp  w hile m e d i ta t in g  In  th i s  p la c e .
There was a s  a  monastery by th e  nase o f CdlanAgapabbata v ih a ra .*  
I t  I s  p o ss ib le  th a t  Odlanagalena was a  oave o r  a  group of 
oaves a t  th e  Gulanaga mountain ( psb b a ta  )«
3* K&lavall lnaydapa -  th e  p laoe o f resldenoe o f Mahft- 
naga th e ra  who liv e d  In  th e  tim e of Dutp iagamanl . I t  appears 
a s  I f  i t  was About s ix  h o u rs ' Journey by fo o t  from O u tta s i la -  
th e  p re se n t B u tta la .*
4* Ku^lribiya v lh S ra . Aeoordlng to  th e  a s  M anorathapuranI 
a  young bhlkkhu In  t h i s  monastery was w e ll k s  known f o r  h is  
contentment.^*
5* NigamahavlhAra. Probably th i s  was th e  v ih l r a  o f th e  
saae nase b u i l t  by k ing  Mahanaga, a  younger b ro th e r  o f Devanam- 
p ly a t ia a a .6
1 . nan XI 347
2 . Vi I  127
3* Ur 34.90 . Also see Mv t r . p  245 n o te  1
4 . A tt 398
5 . Man I I  30
6 .  SV 407|  Mr 22.9
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6. Tulddh&rapabbata vih& ra. This was a  famous o o n trs  of 
le a rn in g  in  Rohana in  tho  f i r s t  oentury A.D. T ip ita k a  OOlabhaya 
was se n t from Anuradhapuaa to  study th e  Aoar lyavadas under 
Mshiflhamaarakkhita th e ra  oho liv e d  in  t h i s  monastery •1
7* uooatalaAka .* The th e ra  llahan igs^ lived  h e re  i n  th e  f i r s t  
oentury B.C. Probably th i s  p laoe  waa n o t f a r  from Talangara 
( o r  Talartfca ) and from Tissaaaharam a.4
We have so f a r  d e a l t  w ith  p la ces  which eould 
b e  e i th e r  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th o se  known a t  th e  p re se n t day o r  
lo o a ted  w ith  some degree of o e r ta in ty  i n  r e la t io n  to  them. There 
i s ,  however, a  co n sid e rab le  number o f re fo ren o es in  th e  
Commentaries which X a a  unable to  ino lude in  th e  one group o r  
th e  o th e r . Perhaps w ith  th e  f u r th e r  d isco v ery  of in s c r ip t io n s  
and th e  p u b lic a tio n  of h i th e r to  unpublished S in h a lese  te x ts  
i t  may become p o ss ib le  to  lo o a te  many o f them. The p laces  in  
question  a re  a s  fo llo w it
1. A llndaka. Phussadeva th e ra , o f whoa we had occasion 
to  mention in  an e a r l i e r  C hapter, liv e d  in  th e  p la ce  known as  
Allndaka
i  m
2 . Ardyaicoti. A th e ra  by th e  name o f u ah ad a tte  liv e d
1 . VI I  96 v
2 . O ecavalika in  Vi I I  654
4 SV 489
5 . SA Sn I I I  154; PJ I I  55} 3V 352; ApA 120
£ K
h e re . Hi* v i r tu e s  were so g re e t  t h a t ,  i t  i s  s a id , even h o s t i l e  
d e i t i e s  oould n o t t e r r i f y  him . 1
3 . A ntarasaaudda. The Samantapasadlka r e f e r s  t o  a  c e r ta in  
event th a t  fo llow ed the v i s i t  o f a  bh itttou  C an t a n  the ammsst- 
aqc s t  Ax from th e  A ntarasaaudda-vihara to  G e tiy a g ir i . This 
to o k  p lace  d u rin g  th e  re ig n  of k ing B h atly a . 2
4* D evaputtam aharattha. The t h e n  P indapatika  T issa  of 
D evaputtaaahdra^tha i e  mentioned a s  a t  a  t h e n  who knew ex ao tjy  
th e  end of h i s  span o f  l i f e . *
A  f i  Donuppalavaplgama. A th e ra  o f  t h i s  v i l la g e  was noted 
f o r  h is  a b i l i t y  to  b e a r  w ith  I n s u l ts  f lu n g  upon him . 4
6 * G a la o b a tit th a -v ih a ra . F if^ ty  bhlkkhus who sp en t th e  
ra in y  season in  th i s  monastery decided among them selves n o t to  
speak to  each o th e r  u n t i l  they became A nahants. w ith  t h i s  f i n  
re so lv e  i n  mind they  s tro v e  d i l ig e n t ly  and f u l f i l l e d  t h e i r  
a a b i t io n . 5
%
7* Gaggaravallya-adgagia• P it^m alla , who came from In d ia  
and en tered  th e  O rder a t  th e  Uahdvihara, d id  h i s  m ed ita tion  h e re  
and f in a l ly  became an  A rahant. 6
8 . O ir iv ih a ra . According to  th e  UanorathapBrapI th e  th e ra  
C u liap ipdapatiya  T issa  o f O lriv ib d ra  saved a  Tamil fisherm an
1 .  Tap z  l 6o
2 . sap  I I  306,307
3- Vi I  292
4 . Pug. PBft.Goa. in  J .P .T .S . 1914 p 164
t.  SV 353; PJ I I  57* ApA 121 • Pap I  234
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o f  th e  v i l l a g e  Jiadhu-angana from being  reborn  a f t e r  death  in  
an  unhappy s t a t e . 1 In  th e  same v ih a ra  th e re  liv ed  a ls o  a  p u p il 
o f T ip i tak a  Cullasunana th e ra  2 who f lo u r ish e d  in  th e  f i r s t  
oentury A.D*
9* OirikapgLavihara *  mentioned in  th e  VlapfldMmagga * 
and th e  AtthasCLinX^. V attak a laka was a  V illa g e  in  th e  neigh­
bourhood of t h i s  m onastery.^
10. H atth lkuochl Y ihara -  d ese rib ed  as  a  well-known (lo h a  
M M tiihJ m onastery, fihen a  bhlkkhu re s id e d  h e re , th e  people 
came to  pay t h e i r  reverence to  him, ta k in g  him to  be an A rahant.^  
In  th e  Visuddhimagga a  H atthikuoohi-pabbhara7 i s  mentioned along
Q
w ith  Uahlndaguhft. Perhaps t h i s  eaYe was a lso  a  p a r t  o f th e  
Ogee Y ihara. An in s c r ip t io n  a t  U ih in ta le  belong ing  to  th e  
e lev en th  oentury  A.D. has a  re fe re n c e  to  an  Jtt-vahera  I F i l l  
t ta t th l-v lh a ra  )• t h i s  evidence eoatolnsd w ith  th e  f a c t  th a t  
H atth lkuoohlpabbjth ira i s  mentioned along  w ith  Uahinda&iha which 
l a  a t  U ih in ta le , makes i t  probable th a t  th e re  i s  seme d o s e  
g e o g ra p h ic a l  connection  between th e  two.
11. KAlhala. An opin ion  of th e  th e ra  teama of K aihala i s  
mentioned w ith  th o se  of some o th e rs  a s  a  th e ra s a l la p a  ( d lso u ss lo r  
o f th e  therm s)
------------------------r n i s n n r a s ----------------------------------------------------------"
2 , .  %>. Sum V ll IX 514
I :  H A W
i  5* Ib id  116
6 . Vi I  120 > v
7 . Fiabbhara- t e n  a oave in  a  mountain 
8 Vi I  UO
9 . Sum V ll I I I  882
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12tfanikaravd£Lika-- eamudda vlli&ra . The th e ra  Saketa ^ lsa a  went 
[ - z th im . to  th i s  v ih a ra  to  o b ta in  a  q u ie t  tim e f o r
m ed ita tio n . 1
1 3 * Karandakola -  mentioned a s  th e  p lace  o f re s id en ee  of a  
th e ra  by th e  name of Hahadeva.*
14* Kaasaka le n a . A th e ra  o a lle d  Hahamitta liv e d  in  th e  wave
K assakalena. Many o f  th e  Commentaries have preserved an  account
of a  poor woman she provided th i s  th e ra  w ith  d a in ty  food, w hile
she was co n ten t w ith  mere g ru e l o f coarse  vege tab le  and rice#
The th e ra  , i t  i s  s a id , came to  know of th i s  f a c t  and ac ted  in
such a  way a s  to  b r in e  ample reward to  th e  f a i t h f u l  u p a s ik a .3
15* K han^aoela-v ih ira . There was a  nsdhhna.-hara ( m ediation - 
^  °k  A
house ) by the^K anikara a ttach ed  to  ik s  t h i s  v ih a ra .
Id .  K oran^aka-vihara. A young bhikJshu went from h ere  to  Kohana
to  re so lv e  h is  ed u ca tio n . 2he detachment o f th i s  bhikkhu from . .
a l l  fam ily  t i e s  i s  h ig O y  p ra ised  in  th e  Visuddhimagga. ^
17* £uxun£aka- A th e ra , H iusoam itta by name, i s  mentioned as  
a  re s id e n t o f Kurondaka.* I f  C odrington’a id e n t i f ic a t io n  of 
Ktminda tan k  w ith  th e  p re sen t G ian ts’ Tank i s  c o r r e c t ,7 th i s  
v ih a ra  was probably s i tu a te d  n ea r Uana&r.**
1 . Pap I I  140j Uan I  77
2* tfan Sn 611
3 . GV 279j Man IX 59j Pap I  294) SA sn  I I I  136
4* Pap I 70
5 . Vi I 91
$• Man I  53.59 ,
7 . A Short * ils to iy  of °ey lon  p 35
8 . O elgeri Oulavarasa t r a n s la t io n  Vol I p  66
n o te  6.
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13. Kupuvena-vlhara. The Papattcasfldanl g ives an account
of a  th e m  who v e n t w ith  a  s ia a p e ra  to  w orship o e tiy a s  in
d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s , when they a r r iv e d  a t  K upuvena-vihira, th e
o b ta in
samapera went ou t to  x aae tza  h is  meals and th e re  having  seen
exceedingly
a  weaver s  daugh ter, a  g i r l  s i t i — ety  b e a u t i f u l  and in  th e
<•» . * ’ . '  ’
prime of youth , f e l l  In  love w ith  h e r  and f e l l ,  to o , f m a  
th e  h ig h  s p i r i t u a l  development whioh he had acq u ired , ftarmseqwe 
Consequently he gave up th e  monk's l i f e  and, th e  account 
p roceeds, spen t h is  days under very  u n s a tis fa c to ry  c o n d itio n s . 1
1 9 . K u tali-v ih& ra -  one of th e  p la c e s  whore U aliyadeva 
th e m  preached th e  Chachakka S u tta . 2
2 0 . Lokantam -vihftm * D atta , a  young bhikftm  of Lokantam -
o
v ih a ra , i s  s a id  to  have developed th e  fliMUHBrffTfl * Trhlt®“ 
d ev ice  ) m ed ita tio n  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  m ental calm h e  obtained  
by c lean in g  th e  compound of a  c e t iy a . 3  A Lokandam i s  mentioned 
a s  a  p la ce  v i s i t e d  by M aliyadeva .4  I f  th e se  two names a re  
id e n t ic a l ,  th e re  i s  reason  to  suppose th a t  th e  monastery was 
in  Rohapa a s  th e  p o s it io n  o f Lokaniara in  a  l i s t  o f vlhftm s 
given In  th e  Papaflcasddanl 4  i s  between DIgxav&pi and 
Gfimendavala, b o th  of which,we have xp* a lre a d y  seen , were in  
th a t  d i s t r i c t .
21. 2SahlkamfiJ iy a -v lh a ra . The th e m  U ah atlssa  o f th i s
■enastexy i s  s a id  to  have had th e  power o f knowing beforehand
i , '  Pap sn  7b o ,? o I
2 * Ib id .  1024
3 . Smp Sn I I  377
4 . Bap Sn 1024
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th e  oxact moment o f h is  passing  away*1
22* ^ lu p p a la v a p i-v ih a ra  . According to  th e  fapaficastidanX 
an  A rahant t h ema o f t h i s  v ih a ra  was g re a t ly  m isunderstood by 
one o f h is  o o - re s id e n ts . Out o f compassion f o r  tho  l a t t e r  th e  
th e ra  made him understand  th e  p u r ity  o f h i s  l i f e . 2
23* N agapabbata-vihara ** mentioned in  oonneotion w ith  a  
th e ra  o a lle d  Padhanlya l i s a a .3
24. Pafioagsal&lena . Another in s tan ce*  of a  young bhlkkhu 
who lo s t  th e  powers o f h i s  s p i r i t u a l  a tta in m en t i s  seen in  th e  
ea se  o f T issa  o f Pafioaggalalena. He was e n tic e d  by th e  song of 
S cn itV n  rtautfiter in fl|Bfc "Irl;*;-m an-i oonao,.u« ”t ly  lo f t  the 
Order to  marry her**
25* Piyahgudlpa ( Panloum Is la n d  ) .  'The monks l iv in g  th e re  
enjoyed a  re p u ta tio n  f o r  p a r t i c u la r  h o lin e s s , '9  and th e  Uaha- 
vaaaa speaks very h ig h ly  of th e n .6 This C hroniolo a n t th e  
tkjpSsentaries mention asm se v e ra l m iraculous in c id e n ts  s a id  to  
have happened in  oonneotion w ith  th e  th e ra s  o f PlyaAgudXpa •
The th e m  Wahanaga, acco rd ing  to  th e  Vlsuddhlaagga, was 
unm olested by a  f i r e  th a t  burned to  ashes a  h a l l  in  which he 
was s i t t i n g  in  m e d ita t io n ; ' and accord ing  to  th e  fluaaflgela- 
v i l a s i n l ,  &akka, th e  c h ie f  of th e  gods, oaae p e rso n a lly  to
/  1 .  Vi I 092.
2 . Pap i i  385
3 . Vi I  127
4 . .Pap I I  144; ApA 128; PJ IX TO; CuNiA 73 
5« Hv t r .  J> 166 no te  4
6 . Hv 24.25; 25*104; 32*52
7 . Vi II 706
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in v i to  th e  monks o f PiyaAgudlpa i n  oonneotion w ith  t h e i r  
spending of th e  v assa  seaso n . 1
2 6 . P o ta lly * -Y ih a ra . A th e ra  D att^abhaya by none, l iv e d
h e re . he was th e  e ld e r  b ro th e r  o f C atunikayika T issa  th e ra  o f 
E o n ta -v ih a ra . 2  The A tth a s a l in l  quotes th e  name of a  Dattabhaya 
«  th e ra  a s  ait example o f those  people who have s tro n g  l ik e s  and 
d i s l ik e s ,  b u t a re  • I n te l l lg e n t  and keen a s  adamant in  w i t 1 3 
Zt i s ,  however, n o t p o ss ib le  to  Bay w hether th e se  two n a n  
re fe r re d  to  th e  sane person .
ST. b o n ag irl Mountain • At th e  fo o t  o f t h i s  mountain th e re  
was a  m onastery known m  th e  FanealanshaYMthAra. 4  The th e m  
Sop* of t h i s  monastery caused h is  f a th e r ,  a  man who had spen t 
a l l  h is  l i f e  up to  t h i s  tim e a s  a  h u n te r, to  Jo in  th e  O rder in  
s p i t e  of th e  l a t t e r 1 s  u n w illingness to  do so . we a re  to ld  th a t  
th e  th e ra  was, a t  l a s t ,  su c c e ss fu l in  tu rn in g  h is  f a t h e r 's  
mind away from s in fu l  a o ts  and thus paving th e  way f o r  him to  
have a  peaoefu l d e a th . 3
2 8 . sudhdaundaka . A young bhikichu of £kidh&mun&aka-vlhira 
i s  mentioned a s  s t i l l  an o th er monk who f e l l  from h is  h ig ie r  
l i f e  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f l i s t e n in g  to  a woman's v o io e . 6
29* V adhatalanagara-vih& ra. The S dnatthappakasin i g ives 
an  account o f two b ro th e rs  Mahaaiga and caianaga o f th e  v i l la g e
V sdiiatalanagara ( gaaa who Joined th e  O rder and liv e d  a t
------------------------ r n e r v n r r f T H W ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 . aan I I  173 ,
3 . A tt 2 6 8 . The E xp o sito r XI 356
4« The name of th i s  v ih a ra  i s  g iven  a s  P ip p h a liv ih a ra  
in  SV 439 and a s  P a c o liv ih ira  in  Pap Sn OOf*
5 . 8V 4392 Man ZZ IT* *ap Sn 887
6 . Man I 26
2 6 T  i ;
O itta la p a b b a ta  f o r  t h i r t y  y e a rs . A fte r  they  became A rahants they
re tu rn ed  to  V adhatalanagara to  pey a  v i s i t  to  t h e i r  Bother.1
From t h i s  account i t  a ppea r s  a *  th i s  v i l l a g e  was in  Rohana •
30* V a ja g a ra g lr l-v lh a ra . The Papafleasddanl h as  p reserved
f o r  us th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  d a l ly  ro u tin e  o f K&Jadeva, a  th e ra
who liv o d  in  V ajag lrln ag ara -v ih a im . During th e  v a ssa  season he
perfo raed  th e  duty  o f s t r ik in g  th e  gong in  th e  monastery* He was
so accustomed to  do t h i s  a t  th e  p ro p er t l a o  th a t  i t  was n o t
necessary  f o r  him to  s e t  th e  tu b e  o f th e  watch-machine ( Ha oa
yamayanta niTIHWi eay ja ia ti ) 9 whereas o th e rs  were in  th e  h a b i t
o f s o t t in g  I t .  At th e  end of th e  f i r s t  w atch o f th e  n ig h t he
would g e t up and s t r i k e  th e  gong. He was so aoourate  i n  doing
n
th i s  th a t  sim ultaneously  w ith  h is  s t r ik in g  th e  gong, th e  w atah- 
machine, to o , would b eg in  to  s t r ik e  (y ja a yantan  oaf o t l ) • In  th e  
morning a f t e r  re tu rn in g  from h i s  begging round he would keep th e  
bowl In  th e  d in in g  h a l l  and go f o r  q u ie t m ed ita tio n  to  th e  p lao e  
where th e  bhikkhus sp en t th e  day-tim e ( * - When 
i t  was tim e f o r  m ealstk  th e  bhikkhus would look a t  th e  tlm e-p o s t
-  perhaps a  p i l l a r  on whloh a  su n -d ia l was f im r t)
and send some bhlkkhu to  f e tc h  K&ladeva . The l a t t e r  was so c le v e r
in  sensing  th e  tim e th a t  he always met th e  bhlkkhu on h i s  way*2 
This account i s  b o th  in te r e s t in g  and u s e fu l i n  th a t  i t  shows us 
th a t  a t  l o a s t  f i f t e e n  c e n tu r ie s  ago th e re  were In  u se  In  Ceylon
s k i l f u l  co n triv an ces  f o r  th e  measurement o f tim e. The Tffj*y»T*in1rft
was e v id e n tly  a  kind of a lann-o look .
1 . SA IX 166 2 . Pap 1 122,123-
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The B uddhist L ife .
I t  l a  c l e a r  from what was d iscu ssed  l a  th e  
p reced ing  ch ap te rs  -  and e sp e c ia lly  l a  th e  l a s t  6ne -  th a t  
Buddhism h ad , by th e  t l a e  th e  Commentaries were w r i t te n ,  spread 
th ro u g io u t th e  le n g th  sad  b read th  of th e  coun try . Xt was t h i s  
one f a i t h  th a t  p re v a ile d  from DXghavfipi i n  th e  e a s t  to  K alyip l 
in  th e  w est, from NftgadXpa l a  th e  n o rth  t o  Mahagjna in  th e  
south ; and th e re  i s  n o t th e  l e a s t  doubt t h a t  i t  had i t s  
in flu e n c e  in  every departm ent o f th e  l i f e  o f th e  S inhalese  
nation*  The laymen •  com prising th e  k in g s , th e  n o b i l i ty  and 
th e  common f o lk  -  considered  i t  t h e i r  bounden duty  to  h e lp  th e  
monks by bestow ing on them food , c lo th e s  and o th e r  r e q u is i te s ,  
and th e  monks In  tu rn  considered  i t  t h e i r  d u ty  to  in s t r u c t  and 
e n lig h te n  th e  l a i t y  in  m a tte rs  s p i r i t u a l  p e r ta in in g  to  th i s  
U f a  end to  th e  h e r e a f te r .  In  t h i s  C hapter we d h a l l ,  th e re fo re , 
d is c u s s , i n  g en era l o u t l in e ,  how th e  B uddhist f a i t h  a f fe c te d  
th e  everyday l i f e  o f th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f Ceylon. Our observa t­
io n s  on th e  su b je c t may be b ro u g it roughly under th re e  broad 
headingsi v i z . , ( l )  th e  l i f e  o f th e  bhlkkhu, (2 ) th e  l i f e  o f 
th e  layman and (3 ) th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  bhl kkhu and  ^
th e  layman*
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1 . The L ife  o f  th e  Bhlkkhu.
Wo h are seen  how sh o r tly  a f t e r  th e  advent o f  
Mahlnda, p eo p le , b oth  man and women, l e f t  th e  h o m e -life  in  
la r g e  numbers to  Aon th e  y e llo w  ro b e. Perhaps, a s was p o in ted  
ou t in  an e a r l ie r  ch a p ter , Buddhism waa s u f f ic ie n t ly  w e ll known 
in  Ceylon and th e  s o i l  was sp  a lread y  prepared f o r  Mahl nda  to  
sow th e  seed  o f  a o n a stle ism . T h is , in  my o p in io n , was th e  
reason  why menjt and woman, b oth  g rea t and sm a ll, r io h  and poor 
a lik e , en tered  th e  m on astic l i f e  by th e  hundreds  hundred.
B efore lo n g  th e  B uddhist Order became a  h ig h ly  resp ected  and
*
in f lu e n t ia l  o rg a n iz a tio n  is la n d . The causes th a t  le d  toA
th i s  s t a t e  o f a f f a i r s  need n o t b e  rep o sted  h e re . The Comment­
a r ie s  a re  f u l l  o f s ta tem en ts  which show how ao n astle ism  sp read . 
Buddha^iosa remarks th a t  Stance were thfipas to  be e rec ted  
en sh rin in g  th e  aShea o f o rd in ary  ( nuth u lia n a ) bhikkhus, th e  
is la n d  of Ceylon would n o t have s u f f ic ie n t  room f o r  them . 1 At 
one tim e, i t  i s  s a id , th e re  was n o t a  bhlkkhu in  Ceylon who 
had n o t a t ta in e d  to  th e  Paths o f S a lv a tio n . 2  In  Anuridhapura 
a lo n e , a  m ahathera i s  made t o  say , more th a n  bhikkhus a t ta in e d  
A rahantship  th an  th e re  were g ra in s  o f sand in  th e  compound of 
th e  uah&ec£lya.3 A ccording to  ano ther Commentary th e re  was no 
s e a t  in  th e  r e s t in g  -houses o f th e  v i l la g e s  o f Ceylon, b u t th a t
«Ml i l  ■ ■■■ ■ ■ hi i • - ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ m m i m  ii ium.m umm e n i — m m m m m  m m m  ■ ■■■■— — —
1 . Han Sn 607
2 . SV 431, 432
3 . 3A sn  I I I  151
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a  th lh th y  had u t  on I t  and a t ta in e d  A rahantsh lp  th e r e . 1 The
country  was so  f u l l  o f m onasteries th a t  th e re  was one long p ea l
o f b e l le  from Hanaznukha to  L ioehlkal 1 , from K alyin i to  HigedXpaf*
and many were th e  v lh d ra s  auoh as  th e  A bhayaglrl, th e  C etiya-
pabbata end th e  G itta la p a b b a ta , eaoh of whleh had tw elve
thousand bhlkkhus«3 These s ta tem en ts a re  n o t to  be taken
l i t e r a l l y .  Due allow naoe should  b e  mpAe f o r  th e  u se  o f f i® ira t iv e
language. But when a l l  such allow ance l a  mode, we a re  s t i l l
l e f t  w ith  th e  p ic tu re  o f a  Ceylon d o tted  w ith  m onasteries and
w ith  th e  yellow  robe sh in in g  ereryw here.
With th e  growing numbers o f th e  bhikkhus and in
th e  abaenoe of one supreme head i t  would h a re  been in  th e
n a tu re  o f tilin g s  f o r  th e  o rg a n isa tio n  to  become unwieldy and
f o r  th e  bhikkhus to  grow la x  in  t h e i r  d i s c ip l in e ,  la x i ty  on th e
p a r t  o f c e r ta in  in d ir id u a la  th e re  indeed was, b u t ,a s  f a r  a s
we can ace from th e  Commentaries, th e  sancha on th e  whole 
v
p reso rted  a  high  degree o f p u r i ty .  Zt i s  p o ss ib le  f o r  th e  
o b je c tio n  to  be ra ise d  w ith  reg ard  t i l  t h i s  p o in t th a t  th e  
O tiaasn taries were th e  work o f bhikkhus and hence f a c t s  un­
fav o u rab le  to  them m ight may h a re  been purposely  l e f t  out* To 
those  who read  th e  Commentaries c a re fu l ly  i t  becomes aw ideht 
e v id e n t th a t  t h i s  charge of p o ss ib le  conscious om ission i s  n o t
-1 . Pap I 257 • The same sta tem en t i s  made in  ApA 1 1 9 ,
Bum V ll Z 180 and Fj ZZ 53
2 . BA ZZ 2 5 0 . Z am unab le  to  lo c a te  th e  f i r s t  two 
places*
: 3 . Bum V ll I I  478
z n
tr u e , fo r  th e  a im  o f th e  oom m im tatere was n o t to  g iv e  a  h is to ry
o f th e  sartgfra h u t to  e lu c id a te  p o in ts  o f d i f f ic u l t y  in  th e
D o c trin e . L o c a l illu s t r a t io n s  w ere b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  now and them
to  d r iv e  th e  e x p la n a tio n s  home in  to  th e  p ftp ils , sad in  th e ft*
w ere m entioned v ir tu e s  as w e ll as weaknesses o f s e v e ra l
C eylonese monks and laym en, .tea*
We a re  th e re fo re  le d  to  th in k  a s s ig n  th e  la m *
s u s ta in e d  p u r ity  o f th e  afth saAgha to  th e  f a it h  th a t th e  monks
had in  th e  M a ste r as w e ll as in  h is  tw a s h in g s . Buddhagiosa
e x p la in s  s e v e ra l m ethods used b y  th e  b h ik k h u s  to  oheek im pure
th o u g h ts  and to  le a d  a  p u re  l i f e .  One o f th e  m ethods was f o r
a  b h lkkh u  to  a d v is e  h im s e lf th u s* "by b ir t h  you a re  n o t on o f
a low  o rd e r. You a re  deejfoen&ed fro m  th e  unb roken  lin e  o f
Uah&sammajtta and b o m  in  th e  d yn a s ty  o f k in g  O kkaka. You a re  a
n
grandson o f th e  g re a t k in g  SuddhodSha, and you a re  a  younger 
b ro th e r  o f K ahulahhaftda. I t  i l l  beeomes one such as yo u , a  
S in  o f th e  J in a  ( C onqueror i . e . ,  th e  Buddha ) to  l iv e  in
K g  1
id le n e s s / T h is  passage shows o le a r ly  th e  c lo s e  re la tio n s h ip  
th a t th e  b h ik ld iu s  w ere ts u g it  to  have to w a rd s th e  Buddha*
The Com m entaries have many e p iso de s w h ich  d e p ic t 
th e  in te n s ity  o f suoh f a it h  -  n o t b lin d  f a it h  th a t made one 
b e lie v e  w ith o u t in v e s tig a tio n  a l l  th a t same u n d e r th e  name o f 
th e  D o c trin e , b u t th a t f a it h  w h ich  was l iv in g  , w h ich  re ve a le d  
th e  tru e  m eaning o f th e  te a c h in g s , w h ich  enthused one to  seek
1 . nan I I  65
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thejfc t r u th  and l i r e  th e  l i f e .  A young bhlkkhu o f Tlssaoahardma,
I t  l e  e a ld , came th e  long  d is ta n c e  of n in e  yoJanas to  DXt^iavapi 
to  h e a r  th e  preaching  of a  liahajatakabhanaka th e r a .1 A bhlkkhu 
atO araravala-aftgana endured f o r  one f u l l  n ig h t a  p a in fu l 
so o rp io n -b lte  l e s t  by h i s  moving from th e  p la ce  he should 
d is tu rb  o th e rs  l i s t e n in g  to  th e  D o c tr in e .2 Another th e re , 
Uahaphussadeva of A llndaka, shed te a r s  and wept because, in  
s p i te  of h is  a ttem p ts , h e  could n o t become an  Arahant du rin g  th e  
tim e l im i t  he f ix e d  f o r  h im se lf 5 The th e ra  C it ta g u t ta  liv ed  
in  th e  cave Karandaka f o r  over s ix ty  y e a rs , b u t so re s tra in e d  
was he in  th e  use o f h i s  f iv e  senses th a t  d u rin g  th e  whole of 
th a t  tim e he d id  n o t look  a t  th e  b e a u t i fu l  p a in tin g s  on th e  
w a lls  of th e  cave.4  A young bhlkkhu o f Ko rand aka v lh t r a ,  on h i s  
re tu rn  from Rohapa w h ith e r he had gone to  re c e iv e  h i s  educa tion , 
d id  n o t make h im self known to  h is  p a re n ts  tlT otttft h e  v i s i t e d
then  d a i ly  f o r  th re e  months a s  he d id  n o t w ish to  re c e iv e  any
sk  s
s p e c ia l  trea tm en t from them.1*" The/e a r e  only  a  few of many 
such examples.
We a re  a ls o  to ld  o f ’tm s $  b h lte liu s  who svbjooted 
them selves to  rig o ro u s  d is c ip l in e  in  o rd e r  to  a t t a i n  complete
em ancipation from th e  d efilem en ts  o f th e  h e a r t .  They observed
6 -
rlgo rous p ra c t ic e s  such a s  th e  gatan ao o d g a tav a tta  9  and a lso
1. Man I I  249
2 . I b i d . I I  248
3 . Pap I I  369
t  B i i . 3? 91
o . L it* , 't h e  observance of one who has gone 
and re tu rned .*
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th e  a s c e t ic  p ra c t ic e s  known &a th e  dhutarixas The nata* 
paocaftatav a t ta  l a  auoh th a t  I f  an impure th o u g it a r i s e s  in  a 
bhikidm w h ile  he l a  w alking, he s t r iv e s  to  g e t c o n tro l over i t  
by rem aining in  th e  p o s tu re  o f s tan d in g , o r  , i f  n ecessa ry , of 
s i t t i n g  down ^ 4 ^  ;jKpto p lace ; and i f  he i s  unable to  d estro y  
i t  then  and th e re , he p u ts  o f f  h is  Journey and re tu rn s  to  h lg  
abode. The th e ra  Mahaphusendera p ra c tis e d  t h i s  f o r  n in e te  n 
y ears  b e fo re  he beoame an Arohant ■2 T or seven y ears  tfahanaga 
o f K ilavm lliaanfapa used only th e  two p o s tu re s  o f s tan d in g  and 
w alking and then  f o r  a  period  o f an o th er s ix te e n  y e a rs  p ra c t is e d  
th e  fsatapaoo& gatavatta? The th e ra  Sosapika Kahalmaana , i t  i s  
s a id , l iv e d  m ed ita tin g  in  a  b u r ia l  ground f o r  s ix ty  years** 
Another th e ra  a t  C etiyapsbbata observed th e  okasanika-dhutanga^ 
f o r  f i f t y  y e a r s .6
r
*1*9% only were the^O bhikishus rig o ro u s  in  diGoipline
th e re  were a lso  th o se  w ell versed in  th e  canonical
l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  i s  n o t ra re ly  th a t  we f in d  re a d  about monks who
could r e c i t e  from memory long Texts sueh a s  th e  ^ a j jh ia a  and
th e  O aayutta K lkiyas from beginn ing  to  end w ithou t making any
m istake . UaJJhlmabhinaka Reva th e m , we a re ^ to ld , knew th e
MaJJhiraanikaya so w ell th a t  he could re c i ta ^ f ro n  memory though
he was ou t o f touch w ith  i t  f o r  twenty y e a rs  J  In  a  s im ila r
FT f o r  d e ta iU ~ o f  th e se  p ra c t ic e s  see  Vi af c & J T
2 . Pap I  257, Sum VU I  189, ApA 120, SV 352,
J .  W I I 5 «  t PJ I I  35 .5<
* .  X± S H  Mon I  TT
5 . F o r d e t a i l s  see VI I  59
6 . Pap I I  140, Han I 77* These a re  b u t a  few of
a  la rg e  number of s im i la r  re fe re n c e s  in  
th e  Commentaries*
7 . Vi I  95
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manner t h e #  th e m  HAga of C ara liy ag lri oould r e c i t e  th e
f i  1
Dhatujiatha a f t e r  an in te r v a l  o f e igh teen  y ea rs  • w hile  c le a r in g  
a  oave f o r  th e  use o f h ie  te a c h e r , the  saoanera  T issa  re c ite d  
th e  whole o f th e  S apyu ttan ikaya .2 I t  was t h i s  p ro fic ien cy  in  
t h e i r  le a rn in g  th a t  enabled th e  bh ik  hue to  hand down th e  Xe x ts  
by word of mouth u n t i l  they w ere committed to  w r itin g  in  th e  
f i r s t  oentury  B.C. The t r a d i t io n a l  p ra o tio e  o f a  p u p il remain­
in g  w ith  h is  te a c h e r  a s  long  a s  th e  l a t t e r  l iv e d , no doubt, 
helped in  a  g re a t measure to  o b ta in  a  h ig i  degree of p ro fic ie n o y . 
U nfortunate ly  we a re  n o t in  a  p o s itio n  to  know any d e t a i l s  of 
of th e  methods of teach in g  in  those  d ay s. There i s  one passage 
-  repea ted  many tim es -  in  th e  Commentaries which throws 
some l i g h t  on th e  manner in  which in s t ru c t io n  was imparted* The 
passage in  q u estio n  mm mentions a  c la s s  h e ld  in  th e  courtyard  
o f th e  Kah&cetlya. I t  c o n s is te d  o f young bh ikd iu s and bhikkhupls, 
and th e  bhikkhunls were sea ted  behind th e  bh ikk  u s , th e  d is ta n c e  
se p a ra tin g  them b e in g  Jdun le s s  than  an a rm 's  length*4 Thougi 
th e  customary method of le a rn in g  was by l i s t e n in g  to  o n e 's  
te a c h e rs , each bhlkkhu c a r r ie d  w ith  him in  h is  knapsaok a  sm all 
hand-book ( a u t th ip o tth ak a  ) in  which were w r it te n  th e  v ir tu e s  
o f th e  Buddha and th e  Dhamma. The ch ie f  purpose of t h i s  was
to  read i t  whenever an u n d es irab le  thought a ro se  in  th e  mind
of th e  bhLkkhu.5mmmm m mm  ■ w t ■ ■ ■ i n r a  i i w  n r  m r a - n - r n  t    ti i - - r r -  - -  T m  rrTglW i i r.* * '■■■ •■■ ■ —  i
1 . Vi I  96
2 . Bap I I  91 £
3* See Smp I  264
4* Pap Z 264, I I  145; BA Sn ZII 159, Ban Z 27
5* Pap IZ 91
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The l i t e r a r y  q u a lif ic a t io n *  th a t  teach er*  of 
v a rio u s  grade* shuold posse** a re  given in  th e  Saaantapasadikft1 , 
and ve have «p a lread y  d e a l t  w ith  th e se  in  th e  C hapter on th e
Bh&pa ka s . yy ; ’■ ‘ y .
-ve h iv e  a ls o  in  th e  Commentaries some in fo n aa tio n  
w ith  regard  to  th e  every-day l i f e  o f th e  bhlkkhu. I t  was th e  
du ty  of th e  re s id e n t  bhikkhus of a  v ih a ra  to  keep i t  t id y  and 
in  good c o n d itio n . f The courtyard*  of th e  c e t ly a  and th e  Bodhi 
Tree a re  v e i l  c lean sed . The broom* a re  p ro p erly  p laced , w ater 
fox1 th e  use (of th e  bhikkhus ) i s  v e i l  k e p t . 1 Such i*  th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  of a  m onastery in  which th e  re s id e n ts  l i v e  in  
harmony and p eace .2 Sometimes even th e  w hite-vadhing  ( sudhi-*«™nm 
o f th e  o e tly a s  was done by th e  bh ikkhus.3 There were a lso  
bhikkhus who were appoin ted  to  look a f t e r  th e  r e p a ir s  o f th e  
community b u ild in g . They were ca lled  th e  ken habhdraftfiraka 
( b e a re rs  o f th e  burden o f th g g f M in i ty )  A  The p e rso n a l p ro p erty  
of a  bh lk ihu , as Shown In  th e  Commentaries, was n o t much.
B esides th e  th re e  robes and th e  alsjjH-bowi, th e  fo llo w in g  were 
a lso  included  in  i t #  y
1- .•-U^ th lP Q tthaka ( Hand-book) , in  which a s  mentioned
b e fo re , th e  v i r tu e s  o f th e  Buddha and th e  Dhaaaa 
were w r i t t e n . : y.;. y , . * .  : • / C ■
1. Sap sn II 54,35 2* PJ II 57 
3«-&ap II 4034- Vi  I 94
3876
2. ATftP1! •to*  Apparatus f o r  producing f i r e .
3* S ip a tik a  Razor-casc .
4* Thimble ( T ) .
5* ^ inphalaka  ? a i r  o f s c is s o r s .
6* Nakhaoohedana N a il-e l ip p c r .
7* ^Aoi Needle.
A ll th e se  a r t i c l e s  were c a rr ie d  by a  bhlkkhu in  h i t  knapsack 
( o n  t h a n t t  .) . l
V# h a re  d iscussed  a t  th e  end o f th e  l a s t  ch ap te r 
th e  d a i ly  ro u tin e  o f th e  bhikkhus a t  th e  V a jag a ra g lri monastery 
a s  describ ed  in  th e  ^apafloasCklanl. Bioutfi we do n o t haws any 
d e f in i te  evidence to  prove i t ,  i t  i s  q u ite  l ik e ly  th a t  bhlkkhds 
of o th e r  vih& raa, to o , had a  somewhat s im i la r  t im e - ta b le .
Mush emphasis i s  la id  on th e  im portance of 
a tte n d in g  on th e  s ic k  in  a  m onastery« i t  was so im portan t th a t  * 
Buddhagiosa says th a t  even in  th e  case o f a  bhlkkhu devoted to  
m ed ita tio n , he should f i r s t  look a f t e r  th e  s ic k , i f  th e re  a re  
any in  th e  m onastery. I f  a  te ao h e r i s  4  s e r io u s ly  i l l ,  a  pS p ll 
bhlkkhu should a tte n d  on him even a s  long  a s  th e  fo rm er l i v e s .2
we now oome to  th e  l i f e  o f th e  layman. Much of 
what has to  b e  sa id  in  theine p re se n t d isc u ss io n  has been 
d e a l t  w ith  in  e a r l i e r  ch ap te rs  by way of in c id e n ta l  re fe ren ces  
h e re  and th e re . We s h a l l  now a ttem p t to  p re se n t some of them
1. Pap IX 91
2 . Vi I  94
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I n  a  oonnooted font*
On* who roads th e  e a r ly  h is to ry  of Ceylon cannot
b u t be s tru c k  by th e  la rg e  number o f S inghalese  k ings whose
l i r a s  were embodiments o f f a i t h  and p i t  p ie ty  * Dut£hagffmapX,
S addhatlssa  , Bh&tlya and SaAgiabodhi may be c i te d  as  examples*
The r e l ig io u s  l i f e  o f th e  common fo lk , to o , i s  n o t l e s s  worthy
of n o tic e  a s  w il l  be seen  from th e  fo llo w in g  . T laea , a  la y
fo llo w e r of th e  But.dha, disobeyed king S ad d h ltiso a  , who w ith
th e  in te n tio n  o f t e s t in g  th e  gorm er’s f a i t h  ordered him to  k i l l
a  fow l. The k ing  th rea ten ed  T issa  w ith  punishment by d ea th  f o r
d isobey ing  th e  o rd e r , b u t T issa  was n o t to  be moved by such
th r e a t s .3* The peasan t o f uttaimvaddhamSna, who took  th e  f i r e
p recep ts  a t  th e  f e e t  o f PiAge^St Buddharakk-iita, was ready to
i t s
allow  th e  python th a t  o au g it him in  k t s  c o l l s  to  swallow him 
r a th e r  than  k i l l  th e  d re a d fu l se rp e n t. Gakkapa, an o th e r f a i t h ­
f u l  observer o f th e  p re c e p ts , d id  n o t d e s tro y  th e  l i f e  of a  
hare  even to  save th a t  o f h is  own m other.3
P ro te c tio n  of th e  l i f e  o f every s e n t ie n t  be ing , 
which i s  a  b a s ic  e th ic a l  p r in c ip le  in  Buddhism, was p ra c tis e d  
th ro u g i th e  le n g th  and b read th  o f th e  land  on more than  one 
occasion under th e  in flu en ce  of th e  e a r ly  S in h a lese  aonarohs.
In  th e  tim e o f k ing  B h ltly a  e a tin g  beef was an o ffence  punish­
a b le  w ith  f i n e .4 AsangagSmanl made th e  whole country  v eg e ta ria n
1 . SA Sn I I I  49
2 . Pap 1 204, A tt 103, QA I I  150
3 . pap I  203, A tt 103, SA I I  150
4 . SV 440
by Is su in g  a  ro y a l deo ree  fo rb id d in g  th e  k i l l i n g  o f any kind 
o f l iv in g  b e in g .1 Voharaka T issa  in s t i tu te d  a  la v  tasking 
co rp o ra l punishment i l l e ga l * t .
There i s  good reason to  suppose th a t  Buddhism 
had a lso  a  s tro n g  ln flu en o e  in  m inim ising th e  abuses of th e  
ta s te -sy s te m . A comparison of th e  system ae I t  e x i s t s  today in  
In d ia  and in  ^eylon b e a rs  testim ony to  th i s  f a s t ,  iin to u ch ah ility  
a s  i t  i s  found in  some p a r ts  o f th e  su b -co n tin en t i s  unknown 
among th e  S in h a lese  in h a b ita n ts  o f Ceylon. The system a  was, 
however, n o t a l t o g e t h e r  done away w ith . Hm f in d  m ention made 
of p laces  staved a f t e r  people be lo fng ing  to  d i f f e r e n t  grades 
o f so c ie ty , e . g . ,  K ev a ttav lth l ( F isherm en 'b  s t r e e t )  in  
AnurSdhapura 5 and V assag iriv ihd ra^  ( th e  nonastesy  so o a lle d  
because 500 young men belonging  to  th e  vestm  a t  o r  tho  
merchant oast© e n t e r e d  th e  Order and dw elt th e r e ) .  Peifcape 
th e  system was a lread y  to o  dneply rooted in  th e  people  when 
they accepted th e  f a i t h  o r  pettiaps i t  su rv ived  because of 
eoonomloal reaso n s.
Some form of s la v e ry , to o , aeons to  have 
e x is te d  i n  a n c ie n t Ceylon. The Sam antapisAdiki has recorded 
an account o f a  bhlkkhu who was th e  son o f a  bteikfthv s lave  
woman in  Anuridhapura • She e lo  ed w ith  a  man and having f le d  
from Anuradhapura liv e d  w ith  h e r  husband in  lohcpa • There 
she gave b i r t h  to  a  son, who in  due course en tered  th e  Order
r / ' r f r w x ' f i a r :
2. Ib id . 36.28
3 . lap sn 7X3
mana ob ta ined  th e  h lg i e r  o rd in a t io n . l a t e r  he d iscovered  th a t  
he woe th e  eon act o f a  s lav e  woman and, a s  i t  waa a g a in s t  th e  
Vlnaya ru le s  f o r  a  s la v e  to  eqrfter th e  Oxdcr u n le ss  he hod 
rece ived  perm ission  from h is  m a ste r ,1 he went to  Anuridhapura 
and obtained  th e  necessary  p e rm issio n .2 This account shows 
th a t  to  th e  m aster belonged n o t only th e  s la v e s  b u t t h e i r  
o f fs p r in g  a s  w e ll. U nfortunate ly  we do n o t have s u f f ic ie n t  
l i g h t  on th e  problem of s lav ery  in  a n c ie n t Ceylon to  f in d  out 
how f a r  Buddhism helped to  d e s tro y  i t s  e v i l s  and ab ases .
Buddhism en te red  so In tim a te ly  in to  th e  a c t i v i t i e s
o f e v e ry d a y  l i f e  th a t  we f in d  even songs sung by th e  o rd inary
fo lk  to  be pregnant w ith  deep re l ig io u s  sen tim en t. Thus* i t  i s
s a id , s ix ty  bhikttxus a t ta in e d  A rahantship  by h ea rin g  a  S in h a lese
song aung by a  g i r l  wfco was keeping watch over a  r lo e  fie ld .^W e
a re  a ls o  to ld  th a t  th e  Ceylonese people wore In  th e  h a b i t  of
n
say ing  * flaoo Buddhftnam1 (S a lu ta tio n s  to  th e  Buddhas) when they 
coughed o r  sneesgd .^  S h is  was very  l ik e ly  to  a b e l i e f  th a t  some 
th in g  au sp ic io u s  should bo sa id  a f t e r  e i th e r  o f th e se  a c ts ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  a f t e r  th a t  o f sneezing .^
1. Oldeiiborn 7  'V'lnaya P itak a , V of T p  7 6
2. sap Bn I I  178
3. PJ H  (2 ) >97, SA I  273
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5 . such a  b e l ie f  e x is t s  in  most C h r is tia n  and o th e r
c o u n tr ie s , too* a t  th e  p re se n t d ay . According to  th e  
encyclopaedia B r l t ta n ic a  "A venerab le  and widespread 
b e l i e f  su rv iv es  in  th e  custom of say ing  ’Ood b le s s  you* 
when a  person sneezes.The Hindus say 'l iv e * to  which 
th e  answer A t’w ith  you’i s  g iven (li. 3 . Toy lo r ,  P rim itiv e  
C u ltu re , 1,101) .A sneeze was considered  a  s ig n  o r  oaen 
from th e  gods by th e  Greeks and Romans} i t  was one of 
th e  many common everyday occurrences which jet i f
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3 . The R e la tio n sh ip  between th e  Bhlkkhu and th e  legman.
From th e  k in g  down to  th e  p o o rest
(a! A ttitu d e  of
th e  layman man each one t r i e d  to  th e  b e e t o f h ie
to  th e  bhlkkhu
a b i l i t y  to  p e rfo m  th e  duty  o f h e lp in g  to  
m ain ta in  th e  sasana . Wo have a lre a d y  had 
oooaaion many tim es to  r e f e r  to  th e  p ie ty  o f th e  o rd in ary  poor 
p easan t and how he s t r e n u o u s l y  sought t o  h e lp  th e  monk win led  
a  rig h teo u s  l i f e .  S u ff ic e  i t  to  re p e a t th a t  even poor men and 
women who could only  eke o u t a  hand to  mouth ex is te n c e  t r i e d  a l l  
p o ss ib le  means to  keep th e  bhikkhus in  co m fo rt.1 Even in  tim es 
o f fam ine when th e  people  l iv e d  on leav es  they  d id  n o t f a i l  to  
share  th s d r  scan ty  p re v is io n s  w ith  th e  b h ik k h u s.?
The monk who was th u s  looked a f t e r
($b ) A tti tu d e  of
th e  bhlkkhu to  d id  n o t f a i l  to  perform  h is  duty  by th e  la y  
th e  layman.
su p p o rte r . H is duty  co n s is te d  predom inantly 
In  teach in g  th e  people a s  to  th e  way o f r lg x t  
l iv in g .  I t  i s  n o t easy to  overestim ate  th e  impofetanoe o f th e  
p a r t  p layed by th e  bhlkkhu in  b rin g in g  about th a t  in  Ceylon th a t  
h ig h  s/Ctandard o f c u l tu re  which she enjoyed f o r  a  p erio d  whose
i
p a r a l l e l  i n  d u ra tio n  i s  n o t to  be found in  many o th e r  o o u n trie s  
in  th e  w orld .
coming a t  an im portant moment could  be In te rp re te d  a s  
prooaginc th e  f u tu r e .  Th/ero a re  many a l lu s lo s  to  i t
i n  o la s s lo a l  l i t e r a t u r e   There a r e  referenoag
to  i t  i n  R abbinical l i t e r a t u r e ,  and i t  has been found 
in  o ta h e ls te ,  F lo r id a  and th e  Tonga Is la n d s . (BH Ena. 
B i t .  V ol.25 A r t ic le  o n 'S n e e e in s '.
1 . Han I I  59 f o i l .
2 . SV 447
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In  a d d ic tio n  to  th e  in fo rm al e lu o ld a tio n  of th e  
teach in g s which, no doubt, th e  bhikkhus Im parted to  th e  a  la y ­
men whenever th e  l a t t e r  d e s ire d  i t ,  th e re  was a lso  an o rgan ised  
and more form al method of p reach ing . The e a r l i e s t  mention of 
t h i s  o rg an iz a tio n  goes back to  th e  tim e of k ing  Putthagim apI •
'Ke in s t i tu te d  "the  preaching  of re l ig io u s  d isc o u rse s  to  be kept, 
up in  th e  v ih ir a e  i n  vario u s p a r ts  o f Lanka , supi>ortIng th e  
m in is te rs  o f r e l ig io n  who were g if te d  w ith  th e  power o f {m ask ing  
p re a c h in g .0 ,1 l a t e r  k in g s, to o , extended t h e i r  l i b e r a l i t y  to  
promote th e  same cause. King BuddhsdXsa want to  th e  e x te n t of 
f ix in g  s a la r i e s  f o r  th e  p reachers  in  d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s .2 The 
preach ings u su a lly  la s te d  a  whole n ig h t .*  I t  was customary f o r  
a  spacious h a l l  to  b e  b u i l t  in  a  v i l la g e  f o r  oondueting such 
p reach ing . People them assembled a t  th i s  b u ild in g  and l is te n e d  
to  th e  d isc o u rse s .^  Tho procedure adopted a t  a  
( preaching o f th e  Loct£r±ne ) i s  given in  th e  -Uuiorathapilrapl. 
The flj^ftW frlkathona ( th e  th e ra  who preach od d u rin g  th e  day­
tim e ) f in is h e s  h is  d isa o u rse  in  th e  evening. Then ooaes th e  
tu rn  of th e  BfrflaohSnaka ( r e c i t e r  of th e  words ) .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  say what th e  ex ac t fu n c tio n  of th e  pedabhanaka was. Perhaps 
he re c i te d  word by word th e  s c r ip tu r a l  passage which was to  be 
expounded n ex t. F in a l ly  comes th e  ch ie f  p reach e r f o r  th e  n ig h t ,
1 . P .L .C . 33
2 . ~v 37.149 _
3- SV 348 ; (Lk
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who exp lain#  th e  D octrine in  d e t a i l .  In  some p laces  th e  dhaaaa- 
desand was h e ld  a t  re&O&r in te r v a ls ,  e sp e c ia lly  d u rin g  th e  f  J ,  
vagaa season.® 'Site announcement o f a  p reach ing  was sometimes 
jaade by b e a t  of drum.'5
. - “ * Though th e re  i d  i s  no d i r e c t  evidence to  prove J i f i  
th a t  d u rin g  th e  p erio d  under ou r d isc u ss io n  th e  v i l l a g e  monastery 
was a lso  th e  v i l la g e  sch o o l, th e re  l a  to  be soon a  tondenoy,: J!: 
towards th e  ta sk  o f th e  te a c h e r  f a l l i n g  /  upon th e  bhlkkhu. The 
monks were n a tu ra l ly  more eduoated than th e  la y  people , and th e  
l a t t e r  used to  approach th e  bhikkhus to  o b ta in  even sudh 
in fo rm ation  as  th e  d a te s  of th e  month.4 In l a t e r  tim es th e  
education  of th e  S in h a lese  c h ild re n  and oven cxf th e  a d u lts  
become a  sacred  du ty  o f  th e  monk. How f a r  th e  bhllcioius helped 
th e  la y  f o lk  in  th e  a r t  o f w r it in g  we a re  unab le  to  say . I f  th e  
p ra c t ic e  adopted by D utjhacaaanI o f reco rd in g  h ie  m erito rio u s  
deeds5 was & g en era l one, we s h a l l  n o t b e  wrong in  assuming r  
th a t  th e  a n c ie n t S in h a lese  possessed a  very  s a t i s f a c to ry  and 
complete system of e d u ca tio n .
The p ious o r  learn ed  bhlkkhu was regarded w ith
very  h lg i  o s teo n . There i s  an in s ta n c e  o f a  th e ra  b e in g  appointed 
by th e  k ing  to  decide  oases th a t  a rose  n o t only among th e  c le rg y  
b u t among th e  l a i t y  a s  w e ll .6 The h is to ry  o f Ceylon i s ,  however.
1. Man I I  249
2 . Ib id*  I I  24B
3 . VI I  96
4 . P J  I I  56, Vi I  10T, Sum V il I  190
5 . Man I I  214, Hv 32.25
6. sap  I I  307
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n o t w ithou t in s ta n c e s  when t h i s  in f lu e n c e  pM sM N d by th e  
eoheha was d ire c te d  tow ards channels which cannot b e  very w e ll 
regarded  a s  p ro p er to  th e  m o n k -life . A bhlkkhu who has l e f t  th e  
entanglem ents o f th e  w orld i s  n o t expected tp  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  
p o l l t l o s ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  p o l i t i c a l  Issu e s  where a  s l i g h t  m is- 
Judgment may invo lve th e  d e s tra e t io n  o f l i f e *  'h e n  S addhatlssa  
d ie d , h is  younger son, Thfllathana, was e le c te d  k ing  in  p re fe ren ce  
to  ta f l ja t ls a a  th e  law fu l h e ir*  The m in is te rs  d id  t h i s  on th e  
s tre n g th  o f th e  support o f  th e  bhikkhus. But t h i s  in te r fe re n c e  
o f th e  bhikkhus brought d e s tru c t io n  an Thfllathana and ouch 
worry to  th e  bhikkhus them selves, f o r  h a rd ly  had s ix  weeks 
elapsed  when L a flja tls sa  se ise d  th e  government by overpowering 
h i s  b ro th e r  and f o r  a  long  tim e a f t e r  t h a t  h e  con tinued  to  
h a ra s s  th e  bh ik k h u s.1 A few y e a rs  l a t e r  i t  was a s  a  d i r e c t  
r e s u l t  o f th e  in te r fe re n c e  o f a  c e r ta in  th e ra  th a t  V a$£agim a$ 1  
received  th e  support o f h i s  angered m in is te rs  to  f i g i t  th e  
T am ils.2 No doubt th e  u n ity  thus brought about was o f g re a t 
w— s t  moment in  th e  s tr a g g le  to  reg a in  th e  l o s t  freedom o f th e
coun try , b u t a t  th e  same tim e i t  cannot be fo rg o tte n  th a t  i t
caused th e  d e a th  o f many a  Tamil foe* Again, in  th e  tim e of
k ing  KanlraJ&nu T issa  we h e a r  o f s ix ty  bhikkhus charged of
h igh  ta x  t r e a s o n .5 The adventures o f th e  bhikkhus in to  th e  
realm  of p o l i t i c s  were o ccasio n al and t e e  few and th e re  i s  no
U  Mr 33*17 f o i l .2* Ibid. 33-74
3* Ib id .  3 5 .1 0 ,111
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reason  to  suppose th a t  th e se  e f fe c te d  in  any co n sid e rab le  degree
th e  detached and q u ie t l i f e  o f th e  monk in  g e n e ra l.
A few words remain to  be sa id  on th e  more in tim a te  
s o c ia l  r e la t io n s  between th e  bhlkKhu and th e  layman.
Buddhaghosa expAllns in  h i s  Viauddhiaagga -  andA
th e re  i s  l l t t ^ l e  doubt th a t  he based h is  sjc s ta tem en ts  on th e  
accepted  views a s  were found in  th e  o ld e r  S inghalese  Commentaries 
-  how a  monk should behave tow rds h i s  k in s fo lk . "P aren ts '1, he
A
say s , "should be tended l ik e  th e  p re c e p to r . Indeed, even i f  they  
a re  placed in  ro y a l a u th o r i ty ,  they  y e t  expect se rv ic e  from 
t h e i r  son, th e  l a t t e r  should se rv e  them. I f  they have no 
m edicine, he should g ive them h is  own* I f  he has none, he 
should seek f o r  i t  in  going round f o r  alms and g ive i t  to  them* 
But as f o r  h i s  b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s ,  he should compound m edicine 
belong ing  to  them selves and g ive i t  to  them. I f  they  possess 
no m edicine, he should g ive h is  own f o r  th e  tim e b e in g , and 
should ta k e  i t  when g iven  a f te rw a rd s , b u t should n o t p re ss  f o r  
i t ,  i f  i t  i s  n o t g iven . He should n o t make m edicine f o r ,  n o r  
g ive i t  to ,  h i s  s i s t e r ' s  husband, who i s  no kinsman. But he 
should g ive  i t  to  h i s  s i s t e r ,  say ing  'G ive i t  to  ju n k  your
husband .' And th e  same w ith  o n e 's  b r o th e r 's  w ife . But t h e i r
*
sons b e in g  kinsmen, i t  i s  p ro p er to  make m edicine f o r  them ".1
In  th e  Samantapasddika th e  same p o in t i s  
exp lained  in  g re a te r  d e t a i l .  B esides th e  p a re n ts  th e re  a re  te n
1 . P .P . I I  pp UO-111; Vi I  94 , 95.
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o th e rs  whom I t  behoves a  bhlkkhu to  ten d  In  case  o f t h e i r  i l l ­
n e s s . They a re : e ld e r  b ro th e r , younger b ro th e r ,  e ld e r  s i s t e r ,  
yauger s i s t e r ,  m aternal aun ts  Ju n io r end s e n io r  to  th e  m other, 
p a te rn a l unc i os Ju n io r  and s e n io r  to  th e  f a th e r ,  f a t h e r 's  
s i s t e r  and m aternal u n c le 's  w ife , vfith regard  to  th e  c h ild re n  
o f th e se  te n  r e la t io n s ,  no Vinaya ru le  i s  v io la te d  by g iv ing  
m edical trea tm en t to  them and to  those connected w ith  then  up 
to  th e  seven th  fam ily  c i r c l e  • I f  th e  husband of a  s i s t e r  o r  
th e  w ife  o f a  b r o t h e r  i s  i l l ,  and i f  he o r  sh e  I s  a  (blood) 
r e la t io n ,  th e  monk may g ive m edicine to  him o r  h e r  d i r e c t ly .  I f  
not# th e  m edicine should b e  g iven through th e  monk's s i s t e r  o r  
b ro th e r  o r  through th e  c h ild re n  o f one o f them. The monk should 
a c t  in  tho seme manner a s  th i s  towmrds th e  p a ren ts  o f h is  
te a c h e r , b u t in  g iv in g  them m edicine lie should  f i r s t  t r a n s f e r  
i t s  ownership to  th e  te a c h e r  and them bestow  I t  on th e  l e t t e r ' s  
p a re n ts . A te a c h e r , to o , should a c t  in  l i k e  manner towards th e  
p a re n ts  o f h i s  p u p il .
I f ,  howevmr, a  s tra n g e r , a  robber, a  ch ie f  
d e f e a t e d  in  b a t t l e ,  a  poor man o r  v i l l a g e r  n eg lec ted  by h is  
r e la t io n s ,v e r s  t o  be ind isposed  and oome to  th e  monastery and 
even I f  t h a t  person were n o t a  b lood r e la t io n  of th e  monk, 
m edicine should  be g iven  to  him, b u t w ith o u t ex p ec ta tio n  of 
rew ard .1
The Samsntapdsadikft c o n ta in s  a ls o  an account 
o f a  well-known th e ra  a t  C etlyapabbata who gave food  and showed
1 . Sap I I  A 6 9  f o i l .
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h o s p i ta l i ty  t o  a  ro b b er who came to  p lundor th e  m onastery. By th o  
k indness th u s  shown, we a re  to ld ,  th e  ro b b er was converted and 
b r . c a n c  V cn cc f^ rth  on a rd en t p ro te c to r  o f tho T lhilft*  A com plaint 
was b r o u g h t  l a t e r  by some bhlkkhus a g a in s t  th e  th e ra  f o r  
g iv in g  to  a  robber th e  p ro p erty  th a t  belonged to  th e  community 
o f monies. The th e ra  was, however, su c c e ss fu l in  s h i r t s  proving 
th a t  th e  a t t i t u d e  he took  was c o r r e c t .1
The ru le s  o f aaa lls  s o c ia l  conduct d esc rib ed  In  
th e  Commentaries and of which th e  fo reg o in g  a re  a  few examples, 
a re  taken  p a r t ly  from th e  Canonical Vinaya and p a r t ly  from 
what I s  known as  th e  2 V inaya. The l a t t e r  embodies
ru le s  o f conduct in  r e la t io n  to  many a sp e c ts  o f a  monk's l i f e
“  * . * ■ < *  r tO* , './"i * * • ’ . .fa*' i ■ » v ,i •
and prov ides a  v id e  and in te r e s t in g  f i e l d  o f re se a rc h  in to  th e  
growth of th e  Vinaya in  Ceylon and a lso  to  a  co n sid e rab le  
e x te n t in to  th e  S o c ia l co n d itio n s  th a t  p re v a ile d  in  th e  is la n d  
a t  th e  tim e when such development took p la c e .
1 . Sop I I  474
2 . Tills term  has been exp lained  in  an e a r l i e r
ch a p te r ( P a rt I oh .4  ) .
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C H A P T E R  IX
The Growth of R itu a l.
A re l ig io n  whioh e n te rs  in to  th e  every­
day l i f e  eg o f a  people l a  very  l ik e ly  to  be in fluenced  o r  
oorrupted  by th e  b e l ie f e  and a u p e ra titio n a  o f th a t  peop le. 
Adherents o f a  r e l ig io n  do n o t c o rru p t i t  oonsoiously  o r  in  a  
day . The p rocess  i s  g radual and one i s  a b le  to  see a  s u b s ta n tia l  
d if fe re n c e  only when th e  b e l ie f s  c u rre n t i n  two perio d s n o t too 
c lo se  to  one ano ther a re  compared and c o n tra s te d . In  th e  B uddhist 
l i t e r a t u r e  o f Ceylon we have two such p e rio d s , h a r in g  a  mass of 
l i t e r a t u r e  belonging  to  each, namely, th e  P i l l  PitakasjC and 
th e  Pfill Commentaries. We a re  however u n fo rtu n a te  in  n o t b e in g  
a b le  to  know d e f in i te ly  th e  d a te s  of th e  P ita k a s  in  t h e i r  
p re se n t fonn  and of th e  com pilation  of th e  o r ig in a l  S inhalese  
Commentaries whioh were tr a n s la te d  in to  P a li  by Buddhagiosa 
and h is  s u c c e s s o r s
Though th e  P ita k a s  were committed 
to  w r itin g  a s  l a t e  a s  th e  f i r s t  century  S i  a .C . th e re  i s  n o t 
s u f f ic ie n t  reason to  b e lie v e  th a t  they rece iv ed  any s u b s ta n tia l  
a d d itio n s  a f t e r  they were brought to  ft th e  is la n d  by Uahinda.
The P a riv a ra  o f th e  Vinaya Pi tak a  i s  c le a r ly  an ex cep tio n . I t s  
com pilation  e i th e r  in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  o r  in  some of i t s  p a r ts  
in c lu d in g  th e  in tro d u c tio n  was done in  Ceylon. As i t  has been
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p o in ted  o u t elsew here th o  Bua^mvouGsjj^'tSo, has reso lv ed  some 
a d d i t io n s . With regard  to  th o  r e s t  o f th o  Canon th o  ease  l a  
d i f f e r e n t ,  .henever an a d d itio n  to  th o  Canon was made by tho  
S in h a lese  bhikkhua, o a re  was taken to  reco rd  th a t  fo o t  in  th o  > 
Commentaries. An example o f th i s  n a tu re  la  seen in  th e  3umaftgala 
v i la a in i  , whioh says th a t  th o  versos b eg inn ing  w ith  
flQPWl I j t t f l M l t i  s a r i r a y " o f th e  ttahfiparlnlbbftna S u tta  o f th o  
Dltshaalkdya 1 were composed by th e  th e raa  o f Ceylon.9 Sx t t v  
awtaay s ta rt tb s  dM O S ntaxdasdal a  fucamtk t a  b ax ln t. xand
M u  then  ah em  jot a  affTrtfrffW t*w>-vfev-trr »w »  aratBiladxiH 
F o r t h i s  aa  w ell a s  f o r  o th e r  reasons we nay s a fe ly  consider 
th a t  tho  ^&11 jPi^alcaa on th o  whole d e p lo t a  th e  Theravida 
Buddhism of a  pr o  beh in d ls n day On th o  o th e r  hand th o  Oosnont- 
a r i a s  had a  g radual growth in  Ceylon, and a s  wo have shown * 
in  an e a r l i e r  c h a p te r  they  wore compiled in  th e  S in h a lese  
language probably in  th o  f i r s t  cen tury  A.D. N ev erth e less , t h e i r  • 
growth was n o t a r r e s te d  u n t i l  they  wero tr a n s la te d  in to  Pftll 
in  th e  f i f t h  oentury  AD, T herefore tho  b e l i e f s » forms o f  w orship 
and th e  l i k e  whioh a r e  ab sen t in  th e  Canon and a re  to  b e  found 
in  th e  commentaries may w ell bo regarded  a s  having grown in  ji 
Ceylon o r , a t  l e a s t ,  a s  b e in g  p rev a len t in  th o  is la n d  a t  tho  tim e 
th e  S in h a lese  Commentaries wore w r i t te n . In  th o  p resen t ch a p te r  
we s h a l l  d e a l w tt0 | some o f th o se  b e l ie f s  and forms o f worship*
1 .D  ' I I  pp 167-168
2. 3w a«T lX  61A- .' » .
JV  See Rhys Davids : B uddhist In d ia  pp 174 fo l l»
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V eneration  o f c e tly a s  end Bodhl t r e e s  was a  
pro'olnent f e a tu re  i n  th e  r e l ig io n  o f ana l e n t  Oeylon . I t  was 
only a t  a  l a t e r  s tag e  th a t  images oazae to  toe so regarded* As 
S i r  C harles E l io t  rm y k s A  i " I t  i s  one of th e  i r o n ie s  o f  f a t e  
th a t  th e  Buddha and h is  fo llo w ers  should b e  resp o n sib le  f o r  th e  
growth of image w orship , b u t i t  seeas to  b e  t* u e . He laug ied  a t  
s a o r if io e s  and l e f t  to  h i s  d is o ip le s  only  two forms o f r e l ig io u s  
e x e ro lse , sermons and m e d ita tio n . F o r In d ian  monks , t h i s  was 
perhaps s u f f lo ie n t ,  tout th e  l a i t y  oraved f o r  some outward form 
of w orship . This was soon found in  th e  re s p e c t shown to  th e  
memory of th e  Buddha and th e  r e l i e s  of h i s  body, a lth o u g i 
Hinduism n ev er took  k in d ly  to  r o l l s  w o rsh ip ."1
The san o tu a rio s  in  whioh were d ep o sited
O etlyas
r e l i e s  o f th e  Buddha o r  o f h i s  ho ly  d is o ip le s
CSCZf***")
were known as S e t t  C etiy as, Thflpaa o r  Dagdbas
A
( a  l a t e r  word used in  O eylon). In  some 
Commentaries th e  word o e tly a  has a  more ex ten siv e  meaning a s  
we see  from i t s  d iv is io n  in to  th e  two e la s s e s  : (1) S d r lra  -  
o e t ly a . one co n ta in in g  a  r e l i e  o f th e  body o f th e  Buddha o r  of 
an  Arohant and (2) Parlbhofca-oetly a . c o n ta in in g  an a r t i c l e  sueh 
a s  th e  bowl used by th e  Buddha. The Bodhl t a  t r e e  was a lso  
considered  t o  belong  to  t h i s  group, f o r  th e  Buddha a t ta in e d  
Enlightenm ent under i t .  A s& rlra -o e tiy a  was of g r e a te r  im port- 
anoe than  a  p a rlb h o g a -ee tiy a  * In  th e  Dhammapmdafrjhakathl l a
1 . Hinduism and Buddhism. ^  J> tp '? '
a . Bap sn 878, Ban II 6 , 7 . /
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given a  th i r d  group c a lle d  th e  U d d lasa -ce tly a . 1 As f a r  axa aa Z 
am aware, th e  word oooure only In  th la  Commentary and even h e re  
i t  appears to  b e  an in te r p o la t io n .2 An u d d lse a -o e tiy a  s ig n if ie d  
an image o r  some o th e r  o b je e t made to  resem ble th e  f ig u re  o f 
th e  Buddha* In  l a t e r  th e  works th e  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  always c o n s is ts  
o f th e se  th re e  groups and th e  ud& iosa-eetiya  occupies th e  th i r d  
p o s it io n  in  o rd e r  o f im portance.
V eneration  of th e  o e tly a  o r ig in a te d  In  In d ia  a s  
i s  evidenced by th e  stttpa  a t  Saf.chi, Which in  th e  op in ion  of 
Ctmninsfraa was b u i l t  b e fo re  th e  tim e of Asoka^, and a lso  by th e  
stQpa of Piprftvd on th e  b o rd ers  of Nepal ^  Buddhagioaa'a 
account In  th e  Human ^ t la v ll& s ln l  th a t  wahfikasaapa in s tig a te d
A Jd tasa ttu  to  c o l le c t  th e  r e l i c s  of th e  Buddha and p lace  them
:>V- V 5 '■
in  a  stupa may a l^ so  have a  h i s to r i c a l  fo u n d a tio n , b u t i t
id  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say how f a r  r e l i c s  were then  regarded  as
o b je c ts  o f worship ► According to  th e  ibmorathupurapX a  o e tly a
o r ig in a l ly  meant a  d w ellin g  p lace  of th e  yaklchas and th e  Buddha
i s  sa id  to  have re s id e d  o fte n  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  twenty y ea rs  of
h is  m in is try  a t  th e  Ootamaka, C ipa la , s&randa&a and th e
B ahuputta c e t ly a s ,  t h a t  i s ,  a t  th e  dw ellin g  pa p la ces  o f th e
1« j& DhA I I I  251 > - v  ^
2 . Two reasons lead  me to  co n s id e r th i s  a s  an  i n t e r ­
p o la tio n  t (a) The word, i f  i t  occurred in  th e  
o r ig in a l  Commentary, should , a s  i t  i s  more 
a p p ro p r ia te , coos th i r d  and n o t between s a r l r ik a -  
o e tiy a  and paribhose - s e t ly a ,  and (b) a s  seen 
from th e  ? .T .S . E d itio n  s e v e ra l o f th e  Mss* omit 
t h i s  word from th e  IsodK.text*
3* Rhys Davids t Buddhist In d ia  p 288
4 . Hinduism and Buddhism Vol I I I  p 23
5 . sum V il IX % d l l .  Also see  Hinduism and Buddhism,
Vol I I I  w  S3 , 24
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yakkhas having  th e se  names*1 Many o f th o se  s e t t  o e tly aa  ouah
as th e  Acsftlava and th e  Gotaaaka were converted  in to  Buddhist
v lh a rao , tout they  s t i l l  re ta in e d  th e  o r ig in a l  names.2 The
d re s s ln g -h a ll  o f th e  U alla  k ings was a lso  known as  a  oetiya . Zt
was so o a ile d  because th e  h a l l  was co loured  o r  p a in te d , (glt& skft)9 «
The Buddha h im se lf i s  sa id  to  have caused e e tly a s
to  toe b u i l t  d e p o s itin g  in  them r e l i e s  o f se v e ra l o f h i s  d is c ip le s
who were Arahant*, such a s  S a r ip u tta  and M oggalU na.* Zt may
h e re  bo n o tic e d  th a t  fo u r  k inds o f people a re  mentioned a s  b e in g
worthy to  toe resp ec ted  toy b u ild in g  thftpas, en sh rin in g  t h e i r
r e l i c s ,  namely, a  Buddha, a  faccekatouddha , a  d is c ip le  o f a
Buddha ( TathJL/nat a -s iv a k o ) and a  C akkavattl k in g .9 The Dlgha-
nikftya whioh mentions th e se  fo u r  makes no d i s t in c t io n  between
an Arahant and an o rd ln a /ry  v ir tu o u s  d i s c ip le  o f th e  Buddha,
tout i t s  Commentary, th e  S u aaA sa iav ila s in l, *a$ ta k es  i t  f o r
g x s t granted th a t  only  an Arahant d is c ip le  i s  anna meant h e re
and gives a s  a  reason f o r  excluding  th e  o rd in a ry  v ir tu o u s
d is c ip le s ,  th a t  i f  they  were a lso  included th e  thttpas o f such
d is c ip le s  would have covered th e  whole o f Oeylon and o th e r
Buddhist c o u n tr ie s  and conse<juently su ffe re d  toy toeing too 
6common ,
to
According th e  Dhaomapadatthakatha, th e
1 . Man ZZ 373- Also see sum V il I I  554
2. I I  BS 344 .
3 . Bun V il I I  596 ■ _  __
4 . BhA I I I  251 n v
5 . D m i 4 2
6 . Sum V il I I  583. 584
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Buddha p ra ise d  a  nan who paid  re sp e c t to  th e  c e t iy a  o f a  th e  
f o m e r  Buddha Kaaaapa, though th e  man d id  n o t know th e  s lg n l-  
fiv&noe of th e  o e tiy a  a t  th e  t in e  he was w orshipping i t . *  The 
sane Coiaiaentary inform* us th a t  th e  Buddha was b o m  in  a  p rev ious 
b i r t h  as th e  brfihuana sankha and th a t  th e n  he o lea red  away 
th e  g rass  t h a t  p  had groan on th e  compound o f th e  o e tiy a  
co n ta in in g  th e  r e l io e  o f th e  yaooekabuddha, Buslma, spread sand 
th e re  and o ffe re d  flowexjde of th e  f o r e s t  a t  th e  o e tiy a*  The 
h a rv e s t o f th e se  m erito rio u s  deeds he reaped in  abundanoe in  
h i s  l a s t  b i r t h  a s  th e  Buddha.* The Budohavauxuatthakathd, to o , 
has a  s to ry  whioh shows how a  p rev ious Buddha, ^adgala  by name, 
w hile he was y e t  a  B o d h isa tta , honoured th e  o e tly a  o f  a  s t i l l  
e a r l i e r  Buddha*How o ld  th ese  Gommentarial n a r r a t iv e s  a re  
and how they  drew we a r e  unable to  say , b u t i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  
to  n o te  th a t  so im portan t a  p laoe should have been given to  
o e tiy a  worship i n  th e  Commentary o f th e  Bhau^apada, which of 
a l l  books of th e  f i l l  T ip i taka  a ss ig n s  a  dec ided ly  in s ig n i f ic a n t  
va lue  to  re l ia n c e  on th i s  hind of w orsh ip . Two venfoes In  th e  
Dharaaapada may be quoted to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s :
- - i t e *   .J u r a a a p  -
aarxusaa ,
1 . DhA XXI asx  >
Q. Ib id . XXX 448 
3 . BuA U T
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wart— am*ktt ~ n'rtT jjrurt nViMir
«» H 'a ta a  saranant t a r n a  -  —feBrtmft'M WHM°°*U •1 
These v e rse s  leave  u s  w ith  no doubt a s  to  th e  o r ig in a l  Buddhist 
a t t i t u d e  tow ards th e  h ind  of r i t u a l  suoh a s  we a re  now 
c o n sid e rin g .
■Thatever th e  o r ig in a l  a t t i tu d e  may have been, th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  of o e tly a a  began in  Oeylon a t  a  very e a r ly  d a te . 
Mahlnfla l a  rep o rted  to  have s a id  to  Devanamply&tissa th a t  he 
( i . e . , -Lahinda ) was d e s iro u s  o f re tu rn in g  to  In d ia  a s  he had 
n o t ssen  th e  Buddha f o r  a  long  tim e, Meaning thereby th a t  he 
he had n o t seon th e  Buddha's r e l i e s ,  ih o  k in g  understood th e  
h in t  and made speedy p re p a ra tio n s  to  b u ild  a  Sfcxl th ttpa. He 
i s  a lso  s a id  to  have b u i l t  aany o th e r  sm a lle r  o e tly a a  a t  a  
d is ta n c e  o f a  yojana from one a n o th e r .5 T his example s e t  by 
Devanam piyatlasa was follow ed by aany o f h i s  su ccesso rs , th e
v  j j p  ’-
a o s t  notew orthy among them b e in g  DutUiaganadoca , who caused th e
1 . Dhaamapa a  w  185, 189
188. *To many re fu g es  non v o r ily
be tak e  them selves when p e r i l  makes a fea red ; 
to  h i l l s  and woods, to  gardens, t r e e s  and
shrines*
189* Hay, t h i s  refuge  no haven i s ,
nay, t h i s  refuge  I s  n o t supreme 
Hot when to  th i s  refuge  h e 's  somo 
i s  he fro n  every i l l  s e t  f r e e ."
a r t  Hbys Davids \ The Minor A nthologies of 
th e  P a li Canon. Pabt I  pp <53* 87
2. Sap Z 83
3- LIv 20 .12 . Also see 20.45
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• n o t i o n  o f th o  Xah&oetiya and whose f a i t h  in  th e  v en e ra tio n  
o f  r e l i o s  was so g re a t  th a t  ho had had a  r e l l o  pu t In to  h is  
sp e a r , th o  ro y a l s ta n d a rd , when ho s o t  o u t to  f l g i t  th o  Tamils3.
The b e l i e f  th a t  th e  e x is te n e e  of h i s  r e l i e s  was 
jf lp lv a le n t to  th o  oxistonoo o f th o  Buddha hlm saftlf ( h i
M tiUl T i fcBUlftl )2 deep ro o ted  i n  th e  h e a r t  
o f th e  Binhal/Jese B uddh ist. According to  th e  SumaAgalavilaeinX, 
tho  ro l lo a  o f long-ftx l iv e d  Buddhas rem ain a s  in sep a rab le  
m asses, h u t  in  th e  o a se lb u r Buddha , Ootama, they separa ted  
in to  piooos o f vary ing  s ix  e l s e .  F or, th e  Buddha though t th a t  
a s  ho would p ass  away b e fo re  long , b e fo re  h i s  s&aana spread in  
every q u a r te r , th e  r e l i o s  should be a v a i la b le  to  th e  people
1 •  "  *  ’  J r *  '  . >  * * * . ’. •  ^  *'• * I  *  * *C'  **»"•* ' i  *TV i^ V *  ' I  2 |  ,  > J Q r  ’ ■**
so  th a t  th ey , who male a  o e tiy a  w ith  a  r e l i c  even a s  sm all as 
a  mustard seed anfflvenerato i t ,  may a t t a i n  a  happy s t a t e  a f t e r  
d ea th - The Buddha i s  s a id  to  have a  o e t iy a  to  bo b u i l t  n e a r a  
four-way Ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  r e l i e s  o f th e  m in is te r ,  S a n ta tl ,  
who a t ta in e d  A rshan tsh ip  and passed away a s  a  la y  d is c ip le ,  in  
o rd e r  th a t  people may v en era te  i t  and a c q u ire  m e rit ( llUUflHd
o e tly a  was considered  to  be a  most d e s ir a b le  thing.** Z t wa •  
a ls o  h e ld  t h a t  when a  layman v e n t to  pay h i s  v e n e ra tio n  a t  a  
o e tly a  o r  a t  a  Bodhi t r e e  he performed th e reb y  a  b o d ily  a c t  of 
love ( tfTftlBMIfMir ) » and when he u tte re d  th e  words
1 . XV 25.1
2 , 3V 431. Pap 3n 881
3* Sum V il I I  604
4 . DhA i l l  83
5 . Vi I  91
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" t a t  ua go to  worship a  o e tiy a  o£ o r  a  Bodhl t r e e " ,  ha performed 
a  TooaX a o t o f lo r e  ( y a t ta a  XgaJQonup ) >r L!orltB acquired  
hy W orshipping a  o e tly a  wore s t i l l  g re a te r .  " I f , ” says th e  
SumadgalavllftalnX, saxe  one who s e t  o u t w ith  a  d e lim ite d  mind 
t i  w orship a  o e tiy a , were t o  d ie  on h is  way, he would fo r th w ith  
be bom  in  a  happy s t a t e . "  2 In stan ces  a r e  n o t w anting of 
people who were b e liev ed  to  have taken  r e b i r th  in  a  deva-world 
as  a  r e s u l t  o f b u ild in g  a  o e t iy a . Q opakaslvall, Who caused th e  
c a t  ya a t  T ila p it th ik a v lh d ra  to  b e  b u i l t  may be o l te d  a s  an 
exam ple.3 On th e  o th e r  hand, d e s tro y in g  a  o e tiy a  was a  deadly 
s in  equal in  g ra v ity  to  th o se  known a s  th e  A B g^rX yeJM N U C * 
which a re  heinous deeds suoh a s  k i l l i n g  o n e 's  parents*
B e lie fs  suoh as th e se  le d  to  th e  making of 
oe tlya-w orsh lp  an im portan t r e l ig io u s  i n s t i t u t i o n  d i l ig e n t ly  
so u g it a f t e r  by  th e  f a i t h f u l  d is o ip le s  among bo th  th e  monkhood 
and th e  la i ty *  We have had occasion  to  r e f e r  many tim es in  th e  
p reced ing  ch ap te rs  to  th e ra s  who went on p ilg rim ages to  v a rio u s  
o e tly a a  and a ls o  to  some who oame from abroad to  w orship th e  . 
o e tly aa  i n  Oeylon.5 laymen, to o , went in  la rg e  numbers, on 
g re a t f e s t iv e  occasions connected w ith  th e  w orship o f e e t iy a s , 
peop le used to  assem ble from a l l  q u a r te rs  , d ressed  to  th e  b e s t  
o f  t h e i r  means i n  f in e  s lo th e s , so  ouch so  th a t  bhikkhua were
1 . Sum V il I I  531
2 . Sum V il I I  582* The
developed s t a t e ,
3* SV 156
4* Man I I  6 , PapSn 878
5 . See Sap Sn I I  377 •
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advised  n o t t o  90  t o  suoh assem blies l e s t  t h e i r  menatXal calm 
should be d istuxtoed . 1
How a  bhikkhu shobld  w orship a  o e tiy a  i s  ex p la in ed  
in  th e  Commentaries. T u l l  o f z e s t  ob ta ined  by tliin k in g  about th e  
Buddha, one should ascend th e  cou rtyard  o f th e  o e t iy a .  I f  th e  
o e tiy a  i s  b ig ,  he should  circumambulate i t  th r i c e  and bow town 
a t  fo u r  pl&oes. I f  i t  i s  s n a i l  he should o ire u a a sb u la te  in  l ik e  
manner and bow down ay  a t  e ig h t p la c e s '1. 2  The aooeptanoe of a  
p a r t ic u la r  ro u tin e  o f worship suoh as  t h i s ,  to o , Shows how f a r  
oe tiya-w orsh ip  had developed aa  a  r i t u a l .
Two r e l i e s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e
C ollar-bone
and f i r s t  group, t h a t  i s ,  th e  ed rX ra-oetlva
Tooth R e lie s .
deserve  s p e e ia l  m ention. They a re  th e  
Buddha's eo lla r-b d n e  and th e  l e f t  eye- 
to o th . The form er was brought to  Oeylon a  few months a f t e r  th e  
a r r i v a l  o f Uahinda, and k ing  Devdnamplyatisaa b u i l t  th e  
Thupftrima DftgCba a t  Anuredhapura en sh rin in g  th e  re lic .^ T h o  
to o th  r e l i c  found i t s  way to  Oeylon shou t f iv e  c e n tu r ie s  l a t e r  
in  th e  tim e o f k ing  Sirimoghavanna 4
The k in g  placed th e  r e l i c  in  a  s p e c ia lly  b u i l t
sh r in e  known as  th e  Dantarthatu t f u ^  and decreed  th a t  every 
y e a r  i t  should be tak en  from th a t  p la c e  to  th e  Abhayagiri-vihdxm 
and ho ld  cerem onies th e r e . 5  Fa H ien, to o , reco rd s  th e  e x is te n c e
1 . SV 343, Sum V il I  184
2 . SV 349, Sum V il I  186
3 . Snip X 03 f o i l . ,  Blv Gh.17
4 . MV 3 7 . 92-97
5 . Ib id .  37.97
& fir
o f an  organized, annual ceremony h e ld  In  honour o f t h i s  r e l i c  a t  
th e  tim e o f h ia  v l a l t  to  Ceylon. The oereaony was h e ld  in  th e  
m iddle o f th e  th i r d  month. D escrib ing  th e  ceremony Pa Hien 
records) "Ten days beforehand, th e  King m a g n lfla te n tly  oaparleone 
a  g re a t e le p h a n t, andjcoaalsions a  man o f eloquence and a b i l i t y  
to  c lo th e  h im se lf in  ro y a l ap p a re l and, r id in g  on th e  e lep h an t, 
to  sound a  dnua and proclaim  axe a s  fo llo w st Let
a l l  eo ty tfles iaa tiea l and la y  persons w ttk tx g  w ith in  th e  kingdom, 
who wish to  la y  up a  s to r e  o f m e rit, p rep are  and smooth© th e  ; 
roads, adorn th e  s t r e e t s  and hl& w ays, l e t  them s c a t t e r  every 
k ind  of flowexjtf , and o f f e r  a  incense in  r e l ig io u s  reverence 
to  th e  H d le * ' T his proclam ation b e in g  f in is h e d , th e  k ing  n e s t 
causes to  be placed on bo th  s id e s  o f  th e  road re p re se n ta tio n s  
o f th e  500 b o d ily  form s which Bodhlsattw a assumed, d u rin g  h is  
su ccessiv e  b ir th s*  F o r In s tan ce , h is  b i r t h  a s  S u -Ji-n o j h is  
appearance a s  a  b r ig h t  f la s h  o f l i g x t ;  h i s  b i r t h  a s  th e  k ing  
of th e  e le p h a n ts , and as  an an te lo p e . These f ig u re s  a r e  a l l  
b e a u t ifu l ly  p a in ted  In  d iv e rs  co lo u rs , and have a  very  l i f e - l i k e
•n
appear^aoe* At le n g th  th e  to o th  of Buddha l a  b ro u g it  f o r th  and 
conducted a long  th e  p r in c ip a l  road . As they  proceed on th e  way, 
r e l ig io u s  o f fe r in g s  a re  made to  I t*  .Then they  a r r iv e  a t  the  
A bhayagirl V lhdra, they  p la ce  I t  In  th e  B a ll  o f Buddha, where 
th e  t le r e y  and l a i t y  a l l  assemble in  v a s t crowds and bum  
In cen se , and l l g i t  lam ps, and perform every k ind  o f  ceremony, 
b o th  n l t f i t  and day, w ith o u t ceasing* A fte r  n in e ty  com plete days
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they  again  re tu rn  i t  to  th e  Vlhdra w ith in  th e  o l ty .  This chapel 
l a  thrown open on th e  ohiwf ho liday*  f o r  th e  purpose o f r e l ig io u s  
w orship, a s  th e  Law (o f Buddha ) d i r e c t s . " 1 This account i s  
in v a lu ab le  in  th a t  i t  shows to  what e x te n t r i t u a l  had beooae 
a  p a r t  o f th e  B uddhist r e l ig io n  by th e  end of th e  fo u r th  
oen tu iy  A.D.
The to o th  r e l i e  played a  wore im portan t p a r t  in  
Oeylon th an  d id  any o th e r  r e l i e .  In  th e  words o f M alalaaekarai 
"The Tooth R e lic  from th e  t i n t  o f i%a a r r i v a l  in  Oeylon ob ta ined  
among th e  S in h a lese  th e  p o s it io n  which th e  Palladium  h e ld  in  
a n c ie n t Rome, f o r  th e  s o v e re ig n ty  of th e  country  be l onged to  
th e  p o ssesso r o f th e  v enera ted  o b je c t.  Even today , a f t e r  th e  
v io ls s l tu d e a  of many oen tu rdee, no r e l i c  eoamends more v en era tio n  
than  t h i s .  The w ealth  o f th e  country  was f r e e ly  poured o u t in  
i t s  honour. Wherever th e  palace  of th e  k in g  had to  be e re c te d , 
by reason o f th e  in c u rs io n s  o f Invading fo e s , by i t s  s id e , 
w ith in  th e  ro y a l p re o in ts ,  ro se  th e  Pajartd-MKH gave ( th e  
P alace o f th e  Tooth R e lic  ) , sm alle r b u t  incomparably more 
b e a u t ifu l  than  th e  ro y a l re s id e n c e . E n tire  v i l la g e s  were 
d ed ica ted  to  th e  m aintenance o f  th e se  whose b u s in e ss  i t  was to  
supply  o f fe r in g s  o f r i c e  and flow ers and in cen se  and o i l ,  and 
one k ing  a t  l e a s t  o ffe re d  up a l l  h i s  p e rso n a l ornaments aaa a s  
a  mark of h i s  d e v o tio n ."2 The r e l l o  was moved, f o r  th e  reason 
mmntioned above, from p lao e  to  p lace  seme f i f t e e n  tim es A
1 . B eali T ravels o f B uddhist P ilg rim s , pp 155 f o i l
2 . P .L .C . 67, 68
3 . E l io t t  Hindu!** and Buddhism, Vol 111 p 26
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r o l l s ,  eommonly b e lie v e d  to  bo t h i s  o r ig in a l  one, i s  now a t  
Kandy, th o  c a p i ta l  o f th s  l a s t  S in h a lese  k in g , and reo e iv es  
even today th e  v e n e ra tio n  of th e  e n t i r e  g u d d h is t p o p u la tio n  of 
th e  is la n d .
The OoDLjentaries co n ta in  a ls o  a  t r a d i t io n  aa to  
how th e  a d r lra rd h d tu  ( bo d ily  r e l io s  ) o f th e  Buddha would 
d isap p ea r from th e  w orld . That d isappearance  id  c a l le d  th e
( com plete e x t in c tio n  o f
Dhatu-
th e  r e l i c s ) .  When th e  end o f th e  s isa n a
parln lbbdna
draws nigh* th e  r e l i o s  t t ia t  a r e  in  Ceylon# 
w i l l  c o l le c t  to g e th e r  and make t h e i r  way 
to  th e  'Jehaoetiya . From th e re  they w i l l  go to  th e  R ajiy a taaa  
o e tiy a  in  rUgadlpa and f in a l ly  to  th e  Mahahodhl pal 1 aAka ( S ea t - 
a t  th e  G reat Bodhi Tree ) .  Then o th e r  r e l i e s ,  to o , t h a t  a re  in  
o th e r  spheres o f  th e  u n iv e rse , nam ely ,the w orlds o f  th e  
Ndgas, Devac and Brahmas, w i l l  a r r iv e  a t  th e  sane p la c e . T i l l  
th en  no r e l l o  even o f th e  s iz e  o f a  m ustard seed i s  d es tro y ed . 
Having come to g e th e r  a t  th e  ashSbodhipallanka ( i n  In d ia  ) they 
w i l l  Jo in  to g e th e r  a s  a  lump of gold and shed f o r th  th e  s ix ­
fo ld  rad iance  throughout th e  system s o f te n  thousand w orlds. Then 
th e  d e i t i e s  o f a l l  thoao w orlds w i l l  assem ble and express t h e i r  
sorrow more in te n s e ly  th an  they  d id  when th e  BKrtha passed away* 
None excep ting  th e  Andgjalna and th e  A rahants w il l  b e  a b le  to  
remain unmoved. At l a s t  f i r e  w i l l  sp rin g  from th e  r e l i o s  and,
b ia s in g  f o r th  a s . f a r  a s  th e  world o f th e  Brahmas, w i l l  burn  th e  
r e l i o s  e n t i r e ly
T T ~ T ."P ap  Sn 88iT
joo
The bow l used by th e  Buftttft and th e  saored Bodhl 
Tree may b e  m entioned a s  th e  moat im portant in  th e  group known 
a s  th e  parlbhofta r e l io s  , The rSJavatana  tr e e  and th e  p rec io u s  
th ro n e-eo a t whioh th e  Buddha was beliew Bd to  have g iv en  to  th e  
Nagae w ere a ls o  regarded a s  com ing under t h i s  grou p .1
■■v The bowl used  by th e  Buddha was brougvt
Bowl
to  O eylon d u rin g  th e  r e ig n  o f  D ev an an p ly a tissa .
T h is 'th e  k in g  k ep t in  h is  b e a u t ifu l p a la o e  and
w orshipped c o n tin u a lly  w ith  m anifold  o f f e r in g s . '2  Even as th e
to o th  r e l i c ,  t h i s ,  t o o , was con sid ered  a  v a lu a b le  p o sse ss io n  '
o f  th e  S in h a le se  k in g s . *hen V a tta g fo a ilp i Abbeys f le d  through
fe a r  o f  th e  T aoiljf in v a d ers, he h id  i t  in  th e  V e ssa g ir i f o r e s t ,*
b u t one o f  th e  T am ils found i t  and, v a lu in g  i t  even more than
th e  klnglom  o f  C eylon, to o k  i t  sway to  I n d ia .4  E l io t  compares
th e  p a rt p layed  by t h i s  r e l i c  to  th a t o f  th e  H oly G ra il in
C h r istia n  rom ance.3  Fa H lea saw i t  a t  Peshaw ar. **e record s
th a t  fo m e r ly  a  k in g  o f  Y ueh-she invaded Peshawar w ith  th e
main o b je c t o f  ca rry in g  away th e  bow l. Though he subdued th e
kingdom he was u n ab le to  remove th e  r e l i c .  At th e  tim e when
Fa Kien v i s i t e d  th e  p la c e  th e  bow l was e x h ib ite d  th r ic e  d a ily
6and p eop le  mad* t h e ir  o f fe r in g s  to  i t .
The v en era tio n  o f  th e  Bodhl Tree was
Bodhl T ree
,> j\ a s  common and w idespread  a s  th a t  o f  th e
1 . Uv l . w  68,69
2. I b id .  20 .w  10,13
3 . I b id .  33*48'v
4*- Ib id . 33.55 / • ' ^  ,
5* Hinduism and Buddhism Vol H I  p  24 
6« Legge: T rave ls  o f 7 a  Hlen , pp 34,35
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o e tly aa  i n  an c ien t. Oeylon a m  i t  e x i s t s  so up to  th e  p re sen t
day. Bodhl Tree means th e  "Tree o f wisdom11. But a s  Rhys Davids
p o in ts  o u t, 't h e  wisdom was th e  wisdom o f th e  m aster n o t of th e
t r e e  o r  o f th e  treo -g o d , and could n o t he ob ta ined  by e a tin g
of i t s  f r u i t s . T h e  reverence p a id  to  th e  t r e e  was 'n o t  f o r
I t s  own sake , and n o t t o  any sou l o r  s p i r i t  supposed to  be In
I t ,  b u t to  th e  t r e e  a s  th e  symbol o f th e  H aeter, o r  beoauee • . .
.................... i t  was under a  t r e e  of th a t  k ind  th a t  h i s  fo llo w ers
b e liev ed  th a t  a  v en era ted  Teacher o f o ld  had become a  Buddha*
rep resen
Xn e i th e r  oase i t  i s  a  s t r a in in g  of te rm s, a  a is iw te rp n e ta tio n  
o r  a t  b e s t  a  m isunderstanding, to  t a lk  o f treo -w o rsh ip ' *
The P ippal t r e e  ( th e  Bedhl t r e e  o f th e  B uddhists) 
was h e ld  In  h lg i  esteem  b e fo re  Buddhism a ro se , even a s  e a r ly  
a s  th e  Vedlo p e r io d . 2  Hany Buddhist s c u lp tu re s  rang ing  from 
th e  second cen tury  B .C .  to  th e  second A .D . and In  which a re  
rep resen ted  th e  v e n e ra tio n  o f t h i s  t r e e  have been d iscovered  
In  I n d i a , a n d ,  no doub t, th e  p ra c t ic e  e x is te d  from a  much 
e a r l i e r  d a te .  Ananda Ooomaraswamy i s  o f op in ion  f  th a t  every 
Buddhist tem ple and m onastery in  In d ia  once had I t s  Bodhl * ree  
and f lo w e r -a l ta r ,  a s  l a  s t i l l  th e  case in  Oeylon . 4  Tradi t io n  
a s s e r t s ,  and th e  b e l i e f  p re v a ils  w idely In  Ceylon, th a t  th e  
agflhfl-pq.ift o r  th e  v e n e ra tio n  o f th e  Bodhl Tree d a te s  a s  f a r  
back a s  th e  tim e of th e  Buddha, f o r  I t  i s  h e ld  th a t  th e  a s c e t ic
1 . B uddhist In d ia  p 230
2 . I b id .  p  231
3 . Bee B u l l e t i n  o f th e  liuseum of F in e  A rts ,
Boston, Vol S4.No 144
4 . Ib id . No 144 P 54
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s id d h a tth a  Gotama t a t e r  tea a t ta in e d  E n li h te n aen t under t h i s
t r e e ,  vena Inert th e re  f a r  seven days look ing  a t  th e  t r e e  aa  a
nark  o f g ra t i tu d e  to  t h a t  whioh helped  h i*  w ith  th e  eoo l shade
of l t e  leaves* This t r a d i t io n ,  however, does n o t have th e  f u l l
support o f th e  P i l l  CommonCaries. ihe  UttanatUiakatha and th e
Buddhavayflatt.hakathi n an tio n  th a t  th e  s e a t  ( p a llan k a  ) aa
w e ll aa th e  t r e e  rece iv ed  th e  g ra te fu l  gaze o f th e  Buddha. 1  In
an o th e r paw sago o f  th e  l a t t e r  Commentary only th e  p t U f t t a *  ** 
o  ha
l a  mentioned! and so l a  i t  in  th e  AtthaaftlinX  and th e
J  i ta k a t th a k a th i  ?
Whatever th e  o r ig in  o f th e  p ra o tle e  waa, i t s  
o u l t  in  Oeylon e x is te d  from jc* th e  tim e o f liahlnda* According 
to  th e  saaan tap d aid ik d  and tke th e  Mahavamsa, th e  sou thern  
branch of th e  soared Bodhl Tree a t  Oajrft was brought to  Oeylon 
a  s h o r t  tim e a f t e r  th e  advent o f Uahinda. Amidst solemn 
f e s t i v i t i e s  b e f i t t i n g  th e  occasion , D ev in aap ly a tlssa  p la n te d  
th i s  branch  a t  Anurfidhapura and i t  has drawn to  t h i s  day many 
m illio n s  of devout p ilg rim s*  The Mahavapsa r e f e r s  fre q u e n tly  
to  v a rio u s  a c ts  o f homage performed by k in g s th a t  follow ed 
D evanam piyatlssa*4  Fa K icn, to o , r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  t r e e  i n  h is  
mmsoira.^ S ap lings grown from th e  t r e e  a t  Anurddhapura were 
p lan ted  in  many p la ces  i n  th e  is la n d .*
1 , UdA 52, BuA 18
2 . BUA 240
3* A tt 12, J  I  77 1  # _
4 . See e .g .  ttv 28 .1 ; 34*58j36.2 5 , 5 2 ,5 6 ,126j
37.15
5 . Less*! T ravels o f Fa K len, p 103
6 . Smp 100.
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But among a l l  th ese  th e  p a re n t t r e e  a t  Buddhagayi 
and i t s  b ranch  a t  AnurHhapuim were h e ld  to  be th e  most sacred* 
The A tth a e a lin I  g iv es  an  account o f a  th e r a  who went to  In d ia  ; 
to  pagr h ie  re s p e c ts  to  th e  t r e a t  Bodhl*? Sing sirlm egiavanpa i s  
s a id  to  have se n t two b h ik  h as  t o  In d ia  to  k ing  S an -aao n -to -lo - /  > 
k iu - to , th a t  ta g  i s  SaaMdragapta, re q u e s tin g  him to  prov ide 
s h e l t e r  th e r e  f o r  th e  S inhalese  monks who were on a  p ilgrim age 
to  th e  sac red  t r e e  a t  B6-gay&*2 Two in s c r ip t io n s  have a lso  been 
found a t  Gayd which reco rd  th e  b u ild in g  o f a  tem ple and th e  
g i f t  of a  s ta tu e  by Hahfln faa  , a  re s id e n t o f  Xaxadvlpa and a  
a m b e r  o f th e  ro y a l fam ily  o f Oeylon. Cunningham i s  In c lin ed  
to  ta k e  t i i i s  th e m  a s  th e  a u th o r o f th e  U ahlvaasa and suggests  
th a t  he may have v is a  v i s i t e d  th e  Bodhl T ree in  jJagadha, where 
he b u i l t  a  tem ple and ded ica ted  a  s ta tu e * ^  R eferences to  th e ra s  
who went t o  v e n e ra te  th e  one a t  Anurfidhapura occur fre q u e n tly  
in  th e  Commentaries and we have a llu d ed  to  them on many occasions.
That th e re  was a  Bodhl t r e e  in  each monastery 
i n  a n c ie n t Ceylon i s  a lso  oonf inaed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  tend ing  
th e  t r e e  by w a te r in g  i t  and c lean in g  i t s  co u rty a rd  was 
regarded a s  th e  du ty  o f every bhlkkhu.*  The Sansaohavlnodanl 
t e l l s  u s  f u r th e r  th a t  a  bhlkuftu who e n te rs  th e  co u rty a rd  o f a  
Bodhl t r e e  should v e n e ra te  th e  t r e e  behaving w ith  h u m ility  as 
i f  he were in  th e  p resence o f  th e  Buddha.^ D estroy ing  a  Bodhl
1 .  A tt 11,12
2 . C u l . t r .  Vol I  P 1 n o te  3
3 . Cunningham: Mahabodhi,London 1892,p 60
4* SV 473, Sum V il I  186, SA 3n I I I  152
5 . SV >49
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t r e e  wae considered  a  T«xy g m w  sin* There a re  o e r ta ln  
ex cep tio n s . I f  a  b ranch  o b s tru c ts  a  thupa o r  an Image In  which 
b o d ily  r e l i o s  o f th e  Buddha a re  ensh rine* , o r  I f  a  b i r d s  perch­
in g  on a  branch  a s i  s o l i /  a  o e tly a  underneath  , t h a t  branch 
should be ou t anA removed. S im ila rly  I f  th e  ro o t o f a  Bodhl 
t r e e  e n te r s  p ie rc in g  th e  base  o f a  o e tly a , th a t  ro o t should be 
removed. But th i s  should  n o t b e  done I f  th e  b u ild in g  o b stru c ted  
i s  one p e r ta in in g  to  th e  Bodhl t r e e ,  such a s  th e  flodh l-rim ra. 
s in c e  th e  b u ild in g  i s  f o r  th e  t r e e  and n o t th e  t r e e  f o r  th e  
b u ild in g . I f  one lo p s  o f f  a  d iseased  branch  o r  a  p a r t  th a t  i s  
ro t te n  in  o rd e r  th a t  th e  Bodhl t r e e  nay n o t p e r is h , he thereby  
o b ta in s  n e r l t  gs i f  he had tended th e  body (o f a  d ise a se d
, 1  :■; .v--7:p e rso n ).
T h ird ly , to  th e  uddlgaa group of *
Images.
e e tly a s  belong th e  Images o f th e  Buddha* T h eir 
v e n e ra tio n  began much l a t e r  than  th a t  o f th e  
r e l io s  and o f th e  Bodhl t r e e .  "The e a r ly  B uddhists " , says 
Cunningham, "had no s ta tu e s  o f Buddha. He i s  n o t onoe rep resen t*  
ed in  th e  sau lp tu red  b a s - r e l i e f s  o f B harhut, which d a te  from 
150 to  100 B .C ., sad th e re  i s  no Image of him amongst th e  
numerous scenes o f th e  g p W t S inch i s tu p a . The o ld e s t  re p re se n t­
a t io n s  of th e  Buddha, t h a t  Z am aware o f ,  a r e  found on th e  
co in s  of th e  Indo-Soythian k ing , Kanlshka, about A .D .loo ."2 
But th e  a r t  o f so u p ltu ^ re  was c e r ta in ly  known and p ra c tis e d
1 . tfan I I  6»7s p 3n 878
2 . Ounningiaa: Bshabodhl, Lohdon 1892, p  53
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by th e  Hlndtts a s  e a r ly  a s  th e  tim e of Asoka a s  l e  seen from th e
o ld  B uddhist R a ilin g  o f th e  Uahabodhl V ih a ra . 1 Fouoher has
o
d iscu ssed  th e  su b je c t in  g re a te r  d e ta i l*  According to  him, in
a n c ie n t B uddhist s c u lp tu re s  in  suoh p la c e s  a s  those  mentioned
above and a t  Amar&vati th e  f ig u r e  o f th e  Buddha i s  w ithou t
excep tion  l e f t  ou t i n  scenes where one would expect t o  see  i t *
The Buddha's presence in  th e se  scenes i s  rep re sen te d  by a
symbol suoh a s  a  vacan t s e a t ,  a  promenade o r  oqri l ^ n n a , th e
fo o t  p r in t s  o r  th e  Bodhl T ree . 2  In  th e  t h d  H X X  Commentaries,
to o , th e re  i s  h a rd ly  any mention of th e  s ta tu e s  o f  th e  Buddha*
To ay knowledge th e re  i a  only  one suoh in s ta n c e ,*  and i t  a lso
r e f e r s  n o t t o  an o rd in ary  image (p a tin a ) b u t t o  one in  whioh i s
enshrined  a  r e l i c  o f th e  Buddha and hence occupying th e  p o s it io n
o f  a  thupa th a n  of a  s ta tu e*
A ev er
The uahavaptsa , howxaxo, enab les  us t o  form an
id e a  o f th e  growth o f th e  Buddha-image in  Oeylon. The f i r s t
m ention o f i t  r e f e r s  t o  th e  tim e o f k ing  Vasabha ( 127-171 A.D. ) •
He caused to  be made fo u r  b e a u t i fu l  images o f th e  Buddha and a
tem ple f o r  them in  th e  courtyard  o f th e  g re a t  Bodhl f r e e *4  
More than
lh a r ty  a  oen tury  l a t e r  k ing  Voharaka T iasa  (269-291 A.D.) s e t
up two b ronse images in  th e  e a s te rn  b u ild in g  of th e  Bodhl.*
At th re e  en tran ces  o f th e  cou rtyard  o f t h i s  sacred t r e e
Oofhibhaya (309-322 a .d . )  p laced  th re e  s ta tu e s  made o f s to n e . 6
----------------- Tr&amSngaam i" a^KSboSHi pT53--------------------
2 . A.Fouohen The Begginings o f B uddhist A rt, and 
o th e r  K ssays. London 1917, Dp 5 ,1 9 .7 2 ,7 5 ,
5 . Uan I I  6 , rep ea ted  in  PapOn 6 7 8 . ( lo4,117
4 . MV 35.89
5 . Ib id .  36.31
6 . Ib id .  36.104
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Uahds ena  ( 334-361 A .D .) caused two bronae lmaigee to  bo s o t  up 
on th e  w est s id e  o f th o  bu ild in g *  A fte r  t h i s ,  th o  oono truo tion  
o f images and loaae-houses beoomes a u ito  common andkhm th e i r  
lo c a tio n  lo  no lo n g e r lim ite d  t o  th e  co u rty a rd  and th e  v ic in i ty  
o f  the Bodhi T ree. When th e  imago o f th e  Buddha was in troduced  
t o  Oeylon th e  moot n a tu ra l  pa p la ce  to  hoop i t  was under tho  
Bodhi t r e e  and th i e  l a  ex ac tly  what vo s e e  to  h a re  occurred .
Fa R ien, to o  ,  reco rd s th a t  he saw a  very b e a u t i fu l  imago in  
th e  same p la c e . "Beneath th o  t r e e " ,  ho w r i te s ,  " th e re  has been 
b u i l t  a  v ih i r a ,  in  Which th e re  i s  an image (o f Buddha) se a te d , 
Which th e  monies and oommonalty reverence and look up pi to  
wSthout ewer becoming w earied " ,*  In  th e  A bhayaglri monastery 
a ls o  he saw a  rexy  b e a u t i fu l  image , more than  tw enty c u b its  
in  h e i g i t . 5  Zt ifl a ls o  s l& iif io a n t  th a t  th e  e a r l i e s t  mention^ 4  
of a  Buddha image in  Ceylon r e f e r s  to  th e  second cen tu ry  A.D. 
and th u s  s ^ e s e i  rem arkably w ith  th e  d a te  o f i t s  o r ig in  in  In d ia . 
F u r th e r , t h i s  f a s t  shows t x  i n  an  in te r e s t in g  manner how 
innova tions In  th e  methods o f Buddhist w orship in  In d ia  found
th e i r  echo in  th e  neighbouring  is la n d .
1 . av 37*31
S* Jx>3gei T ravels  o f Fa Hien. p 104
3* Ib id . p 102 fsfc .
4* The ManaramoaAre f  e rs  to  an  image p laced  n e a r  th e
Thflpdr ama v ih a ra  by k ing Dovanajnpiyatisea and 
removed from th e re  to i io X n a tls s a p e b b a ta v lh lra  
by .Jling J e t t h a t l s s a .  The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f suoh a  
; th in g  a s  t h i s  i s  co n tra ry  t o  a l l  t h a t  we know a s  
t o * e  d a te  o f th e  o r ig in  o f th e  B u d d h a-iaag e .lt 
i s ,  however, very l ik e ly ,  a s  Dr O .P.M alalasekara 
suggested to  me, th a t  an  image whioh stood  n e a r  
> the Thdparoma and th e  oouroe o f  th e  o o n s tru s tio n
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Along w ith  th o  v en e ra tio n  o f tho
Hoitglouo
r e l io a  and. o f th o  Bodhi Tree th e re  grew up .
F e s t iv i t ie s *
a lso  th e  custom of h o ld in g  r e l ig io u s  
f e s t i v i t i e s .  Of th e se  th e  Giribhanda-pQJ a  
o f  k ing  Hfthnrtftjhlka ■ahiniga ( 6 7 -7 9  a . d . )  may be regarded aa  
th e  b e s t  known. 1  D esc rip tio n s  o f n o n  v a rio u s  o th e r  f e s t i v i t i e s  
o f a  m inor and m ajor c h a ra c te r  a r e  given f re q u e n tly  i n  th e  
W tb S m /m k '■#. S a d d h itis sa  i s  s a id  to  have oade 64*000  o ffe r in g s  
in  honour o f th e  64 ,0 0 0  s e c tio n s  o f th e  Dhamma ( I&MSMlS&ftQi&Aft.?' 
This M  i s  worthy of n o tic e  a s  i t  appears t o  b e  th e  p ro to type  
o f s im ila r  o f fe r in g s  ( rflla  ) which a re  p re v a le n t in  Ceylon 
today* The usua l  a r t i c l e s  o f o f fe r in g s  t o  th e  o e tly a s  and 
Bodhi t r e e s  were f lo w ers  and lamps. A ccording to  th e  liahavapsa, 
k ing  Du^thagdoapl caused  a  thousand lamps, having in  them 
w hite  w icks fed  w ith  ghee, to  b u m  p e rp e tu a lly  in  tw elve p laces  
a s  o f fe r in g s  t o  th e  Buddha .7 King Vaaabha 'had  a  thousand lamps 
l ig h te d  in  fo u r  p la c e s ; th a t  i s ,  on th e  C etlya-pabbata , about 
th e  o e tiy a  in  th e  Thflpaniaa, abou t th e  G reat Thupa and in  th e  
Temple o f th e  g re a t B o d h i-tree . *4 The s m s  k in g  gave th e  th e ra  
Mahdpadmaa hundred to  be spen t f o r  o f fe r in g  flow ers ?
a t  which was fo rg o tte n  by th e  peo p le , was 
n a tu ra l ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  work of ovanarupiya- 
t l s s a  a s  i t  was t h i s  k ing  who b u i l t  th e  
1 Thflparama.
1* Mr 34*73 f o i l . ;Han I  22,Uan an 6 7 0 ; Sum V il I I  533
2 . Hv 33*12
3- Ib id . 32.37 
4* Ib id .  35*00
3 .  sm? 11 471 v , ' ; ,
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One o th e r  form  o f B uddhist r i t u a l
R e c ita tio n
of rem ains to  h e  d iscu ssed ; and t h a t  i s  th e
P a x lt ta s
r e c i ta t io n  o f th e  Par t i t a ? . ( P ro te c tio n  s u t ta s )  
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  Buddha 
preached th e  Ratana S u tta  a t  V esd li to  f r e e  th e  c i ty  from a 
plague and from th e  dangers o f e v i l  s p i r i t s . 1  Aa we have mentioned 
elsew here, k ing  U p atiasa  o f Oeylon caused th e  monks to  chant 
t h i s  S u tta  in  p u b lic  a t  a  tim e when th e  is la n d  was vexed by th e  
i l l s  o f a  fam ine and a  p lague, and i t  i s  s a id  th a t  immediate 
r e l i e f  was th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  a ib llo  d h an ti g . 2  Ever s in c e  t h i s  
tim e th e  custom took  deep ro o t in  Oeylon and e x i s t s  up to  t h * i  
p re se n t day . The S u tta s  u su a lly  chanted a re  th e  '^ahgala , th e  
Ratana and th e  K aranlyam etta o f th e  Khuddakapitha. I f  th e  
ceremony i s  conducted over a  lo n g ,tim e  th e  whole o f th e  P l r l t -  
pp.ta o r  th e  Book &£ of P a r t i ta s  i s  ohanted . The S u tta s  in  t h i s  
book a re  m ostly o f th e  n a tu re  o f a  code o f e th ic s  to  be p ra c tis e d  
in  o n e 's  everyday l i f e  and i t  i s  s tra n g e  how suoh sim ple and 
profound, though h ig h ly  p r a c t ic a l ,  teach in g s  have been s h if te d  
from th e  realm  of l i f e  and conduct to  t h a t  o f ceremony and 
s u p e r s t i t io n .
The b e l i e f  i n  th e  e f f ic a c y  of th e  ch an tin g  o f 
th e  P a r i t i e s  i s  perhaps even o ld e r  than  th e  tim e o f B p a tissa .
The P a li  Commentaries have se v e ra l passages e x to l l in g  i t s  
v i r t u e s . A young bhlkkhu who was c lean in g  th e  Dlghavdpi C etlya
1-See PJ «  357
2.HV JT .189-190
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f e l l  from th e  to p  o f t h a t  b u ild in g  b u t ,  we a re  to ld ,  h i*  l i f e  
waa m iraculously  saved a s  a  J w a l t  o f invoking  th e  h e lp  o f th e  
Dhajagga P a r l t t a . 1  The P a r i t i e s  suoh as  th e  A tanat^ iya , h e rs , 
Dhajagga and Ratana a re  s a id  to  have t h e i r  in f lu e n c e  over te n  
thousand kajt key k o tia  ( l * e . ,  one hundred thousand m illio n  ) 
o f w orld-system s •2  The ttshSaamaya S u tta  was considered  to  be 
d e n  b r in g in g  d e l ig h t  t o  d e i t i e s  and I t  I s ,  th e re fo re , 
recommended f o r  in v i t in g  lu e k .^
>?hen laymen were i l l ,  I t  was customary f o r  th e  
people to  in v i t e  th e  bhikkhus to  r e o l te  P a r lt ta *  The aaaan ta- 
p a s id ik a  d e sc rib e s  whioh forms o f in v i ta t io n  should be accep ted  
and which should nob h e  accep ted ; The sum ahgalsv llfts in l ex p la in s  
in  g re a te r  d e t a i l  how a  P a r l t t a  r e c i ta t io n  should be oonduoted 
to  h e a l a  nan possessed  o f a  demon. Xn such a  case , say s  ik e  
tjfrhakattaa, th e  U e tta , Ratana and DhaJaggs S u tta s  should be 
ohanted f o r  seven d ay s , and i f  th e  e v i l  s p i r i t  does n o t le av e  
th e  nan, then  th e  A£ana$iya S u tta  should be r e c i te d ;  b u t i t  
should n o t be done w ithou t f i r s t  chan ting  th e  S u tta s  mentioned 
b e fo re , c u r in g  t h i s  p e rio d  th e  bhlkkhu who doos th e  chan ting  
should e a t  n e i th e r  f l e s h  n o r food  made o u t o f f lo u r  n o r  should 
h e  dw ell i n  a  cem etery, and from th e  vlh& ra to  th e  house o f th e  
l s y w a  who i s  111  h e  should  be oonduoted w e ll p ro tec ted  w ith  
s h ie ld s  The chan ting  should b e  done In s id e  a  h ouse . The doors 
and th e  windows o f th e  house should be s h u t ,  and th e  bhlkkhM
--------------------  r r i £ i r p S -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
p . Man XI 9 , f s p  Sn 880, SV 430 
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p ro te c te d  by armed people surrounding  him, should s t a r t  th e
ng
ch an tin g  koeplah forem ost In  h is  h e a r t  though ts  o f lo r e .  I f  the  
demon does n o t y e t le a v e  th e  man, th e  l a t t e r  should be taken  to  
th e  courtyard  of a  o e t ly a  and Lfengala v e rse s  should be chanted 
th e re .  F a l l in g  In  a l l  th e se , th e  d e i t i e s  should be Invoked 
say in g  t "Know y e , ( 0 ,d e i t i e s  ) t h i s  s p i r i t  (amanuBso) does not 
obey u s . We s h a l l  do th e  o rd ers  o f th e  Buddha". I f  a  bhikkhu I s  
possessed of an e v i l  s p i r i t ,  incehse  and flow ers should be offered  
* to  th e  Buddha and, sh a rin g  th e  m e rit w ith  th o se  assem bled, the  
o th e r  bhikkhus should chan t P a r l t t a  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  
a f f l i c t e d  one . 1  The s p i r i t  should a lso  b e  askeJ n o t t o  torm ent 
a  v ir tu o u s  monk. 2
No words a re  necessary  to  In d ic a te  how f a r  th e se  
r i t u a l s  a re  from th e  s p i r i t  o f th e  o r ig in a l ,  pure and un­
a d u lte ra te d  te ach in g  of th e  Buddha as exem plified , e s p e c ia lly , 
in  th e  Dhaomapada. The growth o f r i t u a l  was a  necessary  one i f  
th e  f a i t h  was to  have a  ho ld  on th e  m asses. I t  was bound to  
oome. But th e re  i s  always th i s  s a t i s f a c t io n  th a t  th e se  new 
p ra c t ic e s ,  though they  formed a  p a r t  o f th e  common r e l ig io n  of 
th e  m asses, d id  h a rd ly  a f f e c t  th e  Pi tak as  which th e  S inhalese  
monk zea lo u sly  p ro tec ted  from a l l  p o s s ib le  a c c re tio n s .
1 . Sum V il I I I  969,970
2 . Smp I I  476
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C H A P T E R  X 
The P o sitio n  o f the D e it ie s .
Along w ith the growth of r itu a l there  
grew a lso  the a tten tio n  pw M  paid to  the denizens o f th e  
heavenly eh heavenly spheres. We cannot consider th is  
a tten tio n  paid to  d e it ie s  ( d,evaq or d cvatla) as a  growth 
th a t took plaoe e n tir e ly  in  Ceylon. The mention o f devas 
id  by no means a  rare ooourrenoe in  the 8utta Pi taka. 'The 
s ig n ifica n ce  o f th e ir  appearance nearly  always l i e s  in  
th e ir  re la tio n s  w ith  th e Buddha or h is  d is c ip le s .1 As S ir  
Charles E lio t observes i "Their ex isten ce  i s  assumed, but 
the tru th s o f r e lig io n  are not dependant on then , and 
attem pts to  use th e ir  in flu en ce by s a c r if ic e s  and oracles  
are deprecated as vulgar p ra ctices s im ila r  to  Juggling. 
U tter Buddhism became in fected  w ith mythology and the  
c r i t ic a l  Change occurs when d e it ie s , in stead  o f being  
merely p rotectors o f the church, take an a c tiv e  part in  
the work o f sa lv a tio n . When the Hindu gods developed in to  
p e r so n a litie s  who could appeal to  r e lig io u s  and philoeoph  
s a l minds as cosmic fo r c e s , as rovealers of th e trftth  
and guides to  b l i s s ,  the example was too  a ttr a c tiv e  to  be 




c le a r  th a t  whan th e  Buddha preached in  K osala and Magadha ,  th e  
lo c a l  d e i t i e s  had n o t a t ta in e d  any euch p o s i t io n . The sys/tesuB 
o f philosophy then  in  vogue were m ostly n o t th e lw tie , and, 
s tra n g e  a s  th e  words may sound, r e l ig io n  had l i t t l e  to  do w ith  
th e  gods. Zf th i s  he thou g i t  to  r e s t  on a  m is tra n s la tio n , i t  i s  
c e r ta in ly  t ru e  th a t  th e  flhamma had l i t t l e  to  do w ith
These remarks a r e  a lso  t e w  t r u e  to  a  very 
co n sid e rab le  ex te n t w ith  regard  to  Buddhism in  Ceylon as  
rep resen ted  by th e  P a l i  Commentaries. The o ld  Canonical accounts 
dealing w ith  th e  dedas were expanded and ny tho lgy  grew round 
them, b u t to  th e  Ceylonese^ B uddhist th e se  devas were s t i l l  
merely c la s s e s  o f l i v in g  b e in g s , Some o f them suoh a s  th e  C roat 
Brahma and Sakka b e in g  devout fo llo w ers  o f th e  Buddha and 
o th e rs  suoh as  th e  s in f u l  u&ra ( P in lad  M lro)belnft opponents o f 
th e  C roat Teaoher and th o se  who follow ed h i s  te a s in g s *  Even 
th e  g r e a te s t  gods o f th e  Brdhmanio pantheon were in  t h e i r  
s ta tu s  considered  to  b e  f a r  below th e  Buddha and h i s  v ir tu o u s  
d is c ip le s .  How low th e se  d e i t i e s  b en t b e fo re  th e  m ajesty  o f th e  
Buddha i s  seen from th e  fo llo w in g  ln o ld en t which, th e  
Commentaries say , took  p lace  in  th e  morning of th e  day of h i s  
Enlightenm ent. Early  i n  th e  morning, S u ja ta , th e  w ife  o f th e  
c h ie f ta in  Senanl, was p rep arin g  a  m ilk -r io e  pudding to  be 
o ffe re d  to  the d e i ty  o f th e  aaored banyan t r e e  in  h e r  v i l la g e .  
Ths*i0i she was unaware of i t  a t  th a t  tim e, th e  Buddha was to  
be th e  r e c ip ie n t  o f th e  o f fe r in g . As i t  was th e  l a s t  meal which
i- e—!X> — . i/orf 7 j>. 3 3 0
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th e  l a t t e r  was to  p a rta k e  of b e fo re  h la  E n lig ite n a e n t, a l l  th e  
g re a t d e i t i e s  o f th e  world assembled in  h e r  k itch en  and a s s is te d  
h e r  in  th e  cooking. The fo u r  Guardian D e it ie s  o f th e  world
kep t watch over th e  oven, th e  G reat Brahma h e ld  a  p a ra so l over
i t ,  Sakka ( th e  In d rs  o f th e  b rjhaayaa  ) k e p t th e  f i r e  burn ing  
by a d ju s t in g  th e  firew ood ! 1
The legends connected w ith  th e se  d e i t i e s  a re
n o t devoid o f t h e i r  humour. Thus when th e  B odh iaa tta  I s  sea ted
under th e  Bodhi Tree im m ediately b e fo re  h i s  M nlleh tenaen t, a l l  
th e  g re a t  devas, in c lu d in g  sakka And Brahiad, oooe to  s in g  h is  
p ra is e s .  Then a r r iv e s  th e  d re a d fu l Mira w ith  h is  g x astly  
le g io n s . The B odh iaa tta  remains u n p ertu rb ed , b u t thoso  g re a t
4
devas a re  t e r r i f i e d  a t  th e  s ig h t  o f Mara and tak e  f l l g i t  
kk h e l t e r - s k e l t e r .  Sakka tak es  to  h is  h e e ls  w ith  h is  conch 
V lja y u tta ra  hanging on h is  back and does n o t s to p  t i l l  he 
reaohes th e  edge of th e  u n iv e rse . The G reat Drahaa f l i e s  to  
h i s  world le a v in g  h is  w hite  p a ra so l b eh in d . 2
□uoh b e in g  th e  a t t i t u d e  of th e  e a r ly  B uddhists 
in  Gey Ion towards th e  d e i t i e s ,  we oannot expaot to  f in d  then 
engaged in  p ray ing  to  o r  w orshipping d e i t i e s .  There i s ,  in d eed , 
no evidence in  th e  J& ll Oommentarleo of th o  p ra c t ic e  o f any 
r i t u a l  to  p r o p i t ia te  them. As i t  was mentioned in  an e a r l i e r  
chap ter^  when k ing  Gajabahu ( 174 -  196 a .d . )  b ro u g it from
l . J .  I .  63 
2 * Ib id . I  72 
3* AIfo see P.L.G, 50
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South In d ia  tw elve thousand U olian p r iso n e rs , a lo n e  w ith  than  
a rr iv e d  a lso  th e  c u l t  o f many Hindu gods and goddesses. But how 
f a r  t h i s  o u l t  a f fe c te d  th e  Buddhism of th a t  day we a re  unable 
to  say d e f in i t e ly .  The H M V yfm  t e l l s  u s  th a t  k ing  Hahi scna 
destroyed  th re e  d ev ila y a s  ( houses o r  tem ples of gods) and b u i l t  
v ih a raa  in  t h e i r  p la c e  •1  In  th e  Sum ahglavllaein l i t  i s  sa id  th a t  
a  bhikldiu in  need o f th rea d  to  s t i t c h  h is  robes may p ick  up any 
th read  l e f t  on th e  s t r e e t s  o r  a t  a l t a r s  ( dovatthana) o r 
b rought by someone and o ffe red  to  him by p la c in g  i t s *  a t  h is  
f e e t  2  Here ve have re fe ren ce  to  some r i t u a l  in  connection  w ith  
th e  w orship o f th e  devas, b u t i t  may a  w ell be th a t  th e  r i t u a l  
was one performed by th e  non-Buddhists o f Ceylon
Though th e  r i t u a l  s id e  id  i s  ab sen t we cannot 
i<?iore th e  e f f e c ts  o f th e  growth o f mythology, as t h i s ,  to o , l a  
a  p o ten t f a c to r  in  in f lu e n c in g  th e  minds of th e  oo;tmn f o lk .
And a  study o f th e  r e l ig io u s  co n d itio n s  o f e a r ly  Ceylon would 
b e  incom plete w ith o u t, a t  l e a s t  a  b r i e f ,  survey of th e  
AfthakathA legends connected w ith  th e  d e i t i e s  re fe r re d  to  above. 
I t  should a ls o  be mentioned t h a t  th e se  legends may have been 
in fluenced  by th o se  in  th e  Brghmanio l i t e r a t u r e  o f In d ia , b u t Ur 
i s  beyond th e  scope o f t h i s  woxfe to  e n te r  in to  a  com parative 
study of th e  two. Nor i s  i t  p o ss ib le  to  g ive  hero  a  d e ta i le d  
account o f a l l  th e  d e i t i e s  mentioned in  th e  commentaries*
1 . w r 37*40 j
2 . sum V il I I I  1012
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Tim h ig ie s t  among th e  B uddhist
The Bratfhmds
d e i t i e s  a re  th e  Brahm&s. They a r e  s a id  to
le a d  pure U re a  end to  h e  f r e e  from th e
enjoyment o f se n a e -p le a su re s . Some o f th e  most sublim e v ir tu e s
in  Buddhism ouch as  ftlTihTY»nrVYft ** ***■  th e
a re  n a ile d  a f t e r  t h e i r  name. They a r e  a ls o  s a id , a s  mentioned
b e fo re , to  have a tten d ed  on th #  Buddha fre q u e n tly  b o th  M o r e
and a f t e r  h i s  Enlightenm ent. Thus a t  th e  moment o f P rince
s id d h a tth a ’a b i r t h  fo u r  G reat Brahmds, pure in  th o u tf it, received  
in  i
him K ith  a  golden a  n e t  * im m ediately a f te rw a rd s  when h e  walked
th e  seven s tep *  ( sa t ta -p a d a -T it ih f a a ) procla im ing  h i s  supremaey
over th e  whole u n iv e rse , th e  G reat Brahma fo llow ed , h o ld in g
a  p a ra so l over him 2  and when th e  p rin ce  announced th e  home-
l i f e  to  beeome th e  Buddha, th e  G reat Brahma Ohafrikdr a brought
to  him th e  e ig h tfo ld  r e q u is i te s  o f an a s c e t i c .*
The names o f many Brahmas* a r e  mentioned in  th e
Canon a s  w e ll a s  i n  th e  Commentaries. That o f th e  Brahmft
Sahampati occurs s e v e ra l tim es . According t o  th e  J d ta k a t jhaka thd
he was th e  f i r s t  to  re q u e s t th e  Buddha to  preach th e  T ruth
d iscovered  by th e  l a t t e r . 4  According to  a n o th e r  Commentary he
o ffe re d  th e  Btkldha a  Jew elled  garland  a s  b ig  a s  th e  Mountain
B lneru . 5  I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  t h i s  Brahmd I s  s a id
1 . J  I  52
2 . Ib id .  I  55
3 . Ib id .  I  65 
4- I b id .  I  81 
5 . PJ I  171
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to  have come to  Coy Ion  to  a t te n d  on a  th e ra  on th e  occasion  of 
th e  l e t t e r ' s  a t ta in in g  to  A rahantsh ip . In  t h i s  Y ia i t  th e  
Brahma was accompanied by th e  Four G reat Kings ( Cat t i r o
) and Sakka . 1  The Brahma H a r lta , whose name a lso  
ooours in  th e  iiahasamaya S u tta  , appears t o  be th e  o h ie f  o f th e  
Brahmas even as  Sakita i s  th e  o h ie f  o f th e  d ev as . 2  on th e  o th e r  
hand, th e  Brahad Qanan Khmara appears o f te n  t o  ta k e  th e  ro le  
o f a  p reach e r among th e  d e i t i e s .*5 A l i s t  o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  
c la s s e s  o f Brahmas i s  given in  th e  Sumahg&lavilaslnX. The 
Suddhavdsas o r  th o se  o f th e  Pure Abode occupy th e  h ig ie s t  
p o s i t io n ,*
Sakka i s  th e  d e i ty  who i s
Sakka and
mentioned most in  th e  P fili Commentaries.
h i s  group.
Even in  th e  Canon h i s  name i s  o f freq u en t 
o ccu rren ce . He i s  th e  In d ra  5  o f  th e  p re - 
B uddhistio  Ind ian  pantheon, now a  devout 
fo llo w e r o f th e  Buddha. In  th e  Vedas we f in d  him aa  a  'demon- 
s la y in g  Som a-drinking ' d e i ty .  Now he i s ' t h e  heavenly coun ter­
p a r t  o f a  p io u s B uddhist k ing . He f re q u e n tly  appears in  th e  
J a ta k a  s to r ie s  a s  th e  p ro te c to r  o f txue r e l ig io n  and v i r tu e ,  
and when a  good man i s  in  tro u b le , h i s  th ro n e  grows h o t and 
a t t r a c t s  h is  a t te n t io n .  H is tran sfo rm atio n  i s  analogous to  th e
1 . SV 352, PJ I I  56
2 . Sum V il I  40, I I  693, BuA 132
3 . Sum V il I I  650, 666
4* Zbid. I I  510, 511
5* He appears a lso  under th e  name fu rln d ad a ,
DhA I  264
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process by which heathen  d e i t i e s ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  E astern  
Church, h a re  been accepted  a s  O h ria tian  s a i n t s . ' 1  In s tan ces  a re  
however n o t en tiw ely  la c k in g  o f s a k k a 's  tendency to  appear in  
h is  p re-B uddh istic  gaxto. Thus in  th e  Abbhantara Jd ta k a  he 
p lo ts  to  d es tro y  a  number o f m am  a s c e t i c s . 2  Again we f in d  him 
s te a l in g  a  T o o th -re lic  o f th e  Buddha from th e  hands o f Dona , 
who d is t r ib u te d  th e  r e l i e s 3 , and , on an o th e r oooasion, he 
i n c i t e s  th e  b h ik h u a  to  dece ive  k ing  A Jita sa ttu .®
The f i l l  Commentaries r e f e r  o f te n  t o  th e  
a t te n t io n  paid  by Sakka to  th e  p erso n a l needs of th e  Buddha.® 
He i s  a lso  sa id  to  have taken  a  keen in t e r e s t  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f 
Ceylon. According to  th e  Uahavapea h e  was asked by th e  Buddha 
h i ms e l f  to  p ro te c t  Ceylon.® A ccordingly h e  sougxt o u t Mahlnfla 
and rccjuested him to  go over to  taytaai th e  is la n d  a s  th e  tim e 
f o r  i t s  conversion  approached . 7 when k in g  Putjhaggmapl 
contem plated th e  b u ild in g  o f th e  tfahdthflpa, Sakka s e n t h is  
a tte n d a n t V issakaoaa* to  wake b r ic k s  f o r  th e  king? and l a t e r  
when th e  tim e f o r  th e  en sh rin in g  of r e l i c s  came, h e  se n t 
Viseakamma again  to  d e c o ra te  th e  whole o f Ceylon . 10  Sakka
1 . E l io tt  Hinduism and Buddhlam Vol I  p 333
2 . J  I I  394
3 . Sum V il I I  609
4 . Ib id .  I I  610
5 .  See e .g . .  J  I  60, 80; BhA I I I  269
6 . Mv 7 . 2-4
7 . ib id .  13.15,16
6 . P e r  o th e r  d u tio a  e n tru s te d  by Sakka to  Vlsoakamaa
PiSS.'SJffi S &?* *“ *“•*»
9 . MV 2 6 .6  f o i l .
10. Ib id . 31*34
h im se lf , reco rd s  th e  Mahavamaa 9 a tten d ed  th e  ceremony vhioh ; )
ta
was a tten d ed  a le e  by Brahjbod, th e  gods a a y tu a i ta  and Stqr&na 
and a  h e a t  o f e th e r  d e itie s .* :;  I t  is ,h o w ev e r,sa id  t h a t  t h e i r  
uato re llas and n e t  th e  d e i t i e s  them selves were v i s ib l e  t o  man 
on t h a t  o ccas io n .5*, ,
D uring th e  O ag fU a tlsea  ( a ls o  c a lle d  Brdhmana- 
t i s s a  ) P e r i l  sakka adv ised  th e  bhi kkhus o f Ceylon to  go ev er 
t o  In d ia  and, so  th e  legend proceeds, h e  even c re a te d  a  r a f t  
f o r  th e  purpose . 3  The S u asA g a lav llie ln l reco rd s  t h a t  h e  wont 
fre q u e n tly  t o  TiyaAgudSpa in  Ceylon to  I n v i te  th e  bhikfcfaus th e re  
to  c e le b ra te  th e  awdMw* Ceremony ( h e ld  a t  th e  end of th e  
ra in y  season  ) .*
I t  was a ls o  b e liev ed  in  Ceylon -  and th e  b e l i e f  v 
p re v a i ls  even a t  th e  p re se n t day th a t  Sakka kep t a  re so ld  o f 
th e  good deeds done by men on t h i s  e a r th ,  * rhe CumaneXala- 
v ll& s in l g iv e s  an in te r e s t in g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  how t h i s  record  
i s  made. The f o u r  G reat Kings* t h e i r  sons and t h e i r  m in is te rs  
s e t  o u t on th e  fu lln a o o n , new-moon and th e  fo u r te e n th  day o f , 
th e  lu n a r  month re s p e c tiv e ly . In  a  golden book they  w r ite  down 
»the good deeds i s n e  by men and hand i t  o v er to  Pafioasittia . 3  The
:: M h  5 1 - 7 5 i ' ; * ' ^  : > - ' S'
2 . I b id .  31.39 
3 * Uan I  92
t. sum V il I I  648. • _. The d e i ty  who i s  th e  m usician (Gandhabba ) o f Sakka.
Coe Sum V il IX 6 4 0 * 647? *!an X l 3 r • Aoconllng 
to  th e  Ichavamea ( J 1 . 8 2 / t h i s  d e i t j J J o o *  
a tten d ed  th e  oeremony e f  g n o h rin in g  r e l i c s  K rU k l 
Uahdthttpa in  Ceylon- ~  ■,
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l a t t e r  g iv es  I t  t o  Hdtall^who in  tu rn  subm its i t  to  Sakka. Then
Sakka read s i t  in  th e  assembly aft o f devas, who r e jo ic e  g re a t ly
i f  men kave done many m e rito rio u s  d eed s .8
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  d e i t i e s  mentioned shove a s
belong ing  to  th e  r e t in u e  o f Sakka, we read  a lso  of h i s  fo u r
a re
daugh ters end h i s  e le p h a n t. I lls  daugh ters m a n  As& ( WJjfc ) ,  
Saddha ( F a ith  ) ,  S l r i  ( P ro sp e rity  ) and H ir l  ( Modesty )
These names suggest t h a t  they  a re  p e rs o n if ic a tio n s  o f c e r ta in  
m ental s t a t e s  and they  b e a r  a  s t r ik in g  resem blance to  th e  
names o f th e  th re e  daugh ters o f il&ra , v i s . ,  Tarihd ( Craving ) ,  
A ra tl  ( D iscon ten t) and Rag* ( A ttachment )4 , th e  d if fe re n c e  
b e in g , a s  one would expect i t ,  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  re p re se n t a  s e t  
o f s ta t e s  o f mind u n d e s ira b le  from th e  B uddhist p o in t o f view . 
The d e s c r ip t io n  o f Sakka* s e le p h a n t, Eravana, a f fo rd s  i n t e r e s t ­
in g  read in g  He tft i s  s a id  to  b e  a  d e i ty  belong ing  to  th e  c la s s  
c a l le d  ( capab le o f  assuming any f o r a  a t  w i l l  ) • Then
Sakka d e s ir e s  to  go to  h i s  parks Erdvana assumes th e  fo ra  o f 
an e lephan t and ta k es  Sakka on h i s  back .^
1 . The c h a r io te e r  o f Sakka* See J  Z 202, I I  254.
2 . Sum V il I I  650. The b e l ie f  t h a t  th e  Four O reat
,lingo make suoh a  reco rd  i s  found even 
in  th e  Canon, b u t th a t  b e l ie f  i s  developed 
to  a  malted e x te n t i n  th e  Commentaries •
See A A guttaranikiya Vol I  pp 142 f o i l .
3* J  V 392 
4* PJ I I  (2) 544
5* F o r a  d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  see  PJ I I  3 6 8 , Sum V il
I I  683.
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Holding p o s ts  under Sakka a re  th e
The Four 
O rest Kings
Four O reat Kings (
c a lle d  th e  Ouaidians o f th e  World ( UtiEft- 
p a la  ) * They a re  E h a ta ra tth a , VirCDLha, 
VlrOpakkha and Yeosavana and a re  mentioned
a lso
in  th e  A tana^iya S u tta n ta  of th e  D i# ian lkaya. The OoauaentaiyX
has in te r e s t in g  n o tes  on them* These n o te s  e v id e n tly  embody 
b e l i e f s  th a t  were c u rre n t in  Ceylon a t  th e  tim e o f th e  
com pilation  o f th e  A tt’nakathao . The S u tta n ta  I t s e l f  appears to  
be  a  l a t e r  a d d itio n  to  th e  D ih a n ik a y a , though v e ry  l ik e ly  i t  
i s  o f In d ian  O rig in '
According to  th e  Commentary, Vesoavapa was a  
p a r t i c u la r  f r ie n d  of th e  Buddha and was p r o f ic ie n t  in  th e  a r t  
o f speaking 2  He was a ls o  known by th e  name Kuvera. 3 As i t  was 
in  th e  cose o f 3akka, h e re  too  th e  oliange th a t  took p lace  in  
th e  c h a ra c te r  o f Vesaevana a f t e r  h i s  conversion  i s  shown to  
b e  very marked. The P aram atth a jo tik a  t e l l s  us th a t  i n  h is  
e a r l i e r  days he used to  k i l l  thousands of yakkhas4  w ith  h is  
gSfift ( maoo ) 5  In  th e  Banantapasadika, to o , i t  i s  s a id  th a t  
b e fo re  he became a  Sotapanna he was in  th e  h a b i t  o f k i l l in g  
Kunbhapgtflas^by a t  s ta r in g  a t  them .7  A f te r  h i s  conversion ,
1 .  D . SuttG No. 32
2 . Sum V il I I I  962 
ib id .  I l l  966
j s described as t e r r e s t r i a l  d e i t i e s  
(bhum m -aevata) i n  Bon sn  726 .
5 . PJ I I 2 2 5
6 . A c la s s  o f minor d e i t i e s .  See Sum Y il I I I  964*
7 .  amp I I  440.
however, h e  became a  p r e te e te r  o f th e  r ig i te o u * . The Jd ta k a tth a -
fcsth i reco rd s  th e  d ea th  o f one Veeeavana and th e  ap p o in tin g  o f
•» • I-.' ? i I P■ nether by sak k a .1 T h is  i s  a  good i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th e  Buftdhiht 
p o in t o f  view  w ith  reg ard  t o  th e  n a tu re  o f d e i t i e s .  They a re  
a* a o r ta l  M  human b e in g s  a r e ,  and t h e i r  8ysteai|faf government 
and th e  l i k e  a re  b u t a  xa co u n te rp a rt o f th e  system s th a t  
p rev a iled  among men. 2a. th e ^ h o s a o a y a jp  and th e  Xfciwtyiya^ % '/ , {  
S u ite s  D g ta ra tth a  l a  mentioned a s  th e  r u l e r  o f th e  Qandhabbaa 
( heavenly  m usicians )4 . But th e  Sum aAgalavlldsinl d e sc rib e s  
h i*  a s  a  ( King o f th e  swans ) w ith  a  r e t in u e  of
n in e ty  thousand swans*? As po in ted  o u t by Rev ft.M orris popiyOar 
etymology may have had something to  do w ith  t  ie  change. In 
f i l l >  S m t t l i J a  eaar a ls o  moan 'K ing H aasa ', who in  Ind ian  
aythology was a  c h ie f  o f  th e  Gandhanrae . f  V irOlhaaad and 
Vlrdpakkha do n o t ap p ear so  fre q u e n tly  a s  th e  o th e r  two in  
fiic P i l l  Co< o n ta rle e
! These f o u r  d e i t i e s  a re  s a id  t o  have p ro te s te d  
th e  Buddha's ; mother from th e  day o f h i s  eoneeption  to  th e  day i
U s '  e »  * < / ; > t  '•*-»- ■*:’ l i  r  ^  | r  *• •«* v* i-'C. ,  '  * ”.•* S j f e  > '  •• • ^ v *
o f h i s  b i r th ?  and seven weeks a f t e r  M b Enlightenm ent t o  have - 
g iven  h ie  f o u r  earthenw are bowls w e j ||i  mim<nxlously became ch ef
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We f in d  them, a s  no ted  b e fo re , v i s i t i n g  Ceylon a ls o ,  once to  
w a it on R lindakavdsi itaussadeva th e m 1  and again  t o  ta k e  p a r t  
in  th e  ceremony a t  th e  XahaoetijCya' 8
In  some Cortuentaries th e  legends eonneoted w ith  
th e se  d e i t i e s  a re  m ore  developed than  in  o th e rs -  Thus in  th e  
suimngalavl/ClasinX i t  i s  sa id  th a t  th e re  a re  s im ila r  Guardian 
D e it ie s  hav ing  th e  same names in  a l l  th e  te n  thousand w orld- 
system s.3 The N e tti  A tthakatha  g ives an o th e r s e t ,  v ia * , Inda, 
Yarns, Varuna and Kuvera a s  th e  names o f th e  lokap& laa.* Inda, 
mentioned in  t h i s  l i s t ,  i s  e v id en tly  a n o th e r  ten a  f o r  Sakka 
whom we have a lread y  d isc u sse d . Yama5 , to o , i s  one o f th e  
Brahmanio d e i t i e s  'aftp 'adopted  by  Buddhism1. He i s  mentioned 
in  th e  D evaluta S u tta  o f th e  Ariguttaranikaya6, a  S u tta  added 
probably a t  a  l a t e r  d a te  t o  th e  Canon. In  t h i s  S u tta  i t  i s  s a id
th a t  th e re  a re  Guards o f th e  Underworld ( x£m x
Yams
( d m v a u a la ) to  a s s i s t  Yama. There were some
th e ra s  in  Ceylon who d id  n o t b e lie v e  t h a t  in
th e  ex ts ten o e  of N irayapalas a s  they  h e ld  th a t  iranma was
pow erful enough to  b r in g  about due r e t r ib u t io n  to  e v i l  doers*
7
The orthodox sh  school seems to  have h e ld  th e  fo n a e r  b e l i e f .
1* sv 352
2 .  21V 31* 79 _
3- Sum V il I I  687
4* NA 5
5- In  th e  J& takatthakatha  ( I I  318 ) h e  i s  c a lle d  
Voaoyi.
6 . A I  pp 138 f o i l .
7* iSan I I  227, PAP Bn 9 5 3 , Sum V il  I I I  809-
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when a  person 1  a b o m  i n  h e l l  Ojlyaya  ) , i t  l e  th e  N irayapalas 
who ta k e  him t o  Yana t o  o b ta in  th e  f i n a l  d eo la lo n  a s  to  w hether 
th a t  person  l a  to  re a a ln  In  h e l l  o r  n o t.  A nan who haa a im e d  
ex c e ss iv e ly , we a re  t o l d ,  l a  n o t taken  to  Yama, f o r  I n  h ie  
oaae th e re  l a  no q u es tio n  t h a t  he muat s u f f e r  th e  to ra a n ta  o f 
h a l l .*  Sana l a  a  r ig h teo u s  k in g . 8  He t r l e a  h ie  b e a t t o  aa re  
a  person fro m  f a l l i n g  in to  N lraya. Yana aska him to  r e c a l l  
some good deed th a t  he haa done, Even a t  th e  e lev en th  hour i f  
h e  oan r e c a l l  a  good deed , t h a t  enabled him to  ta k e  b i r t h  In  
A happy w orld . The M anorathapdranl t o l l s  u s  th a t  D lghajan tu , 
th e  Tam il, o ffe re d  a  p ie ce  o f  S red  d o t h  t o  th e  Xk&saeetUpya 
of 9 u aan ag irlv lh a ra  ( Aden*a Peak )♦ N ev erth e less , on aooount 
o f h ie  o th e r  a ledeeds h e  was bom  in  N lraya and th e  rag ing  
flam es brought to  h is  memory th e  p ie ce  o f  a l l k  d o t h  h e  had 
F—i —* o f fe re d . This a t  l a a t  enabled him to  tak e  b i r t h  In  
afcappgr s t a t e .^  I f  th e  person cannot rem aaber a  food deed 
h im se lf, Yama t r i e s ,  i f  p o s s ib le , to  g ive  him a  c lu e .  The 
PapafiaaaOdaal has an  in te r e s t in g  s to ry  to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s .
Once a  m in is te r  In  Ceylon o ffe re d  a  vase  o f Jasmine flow ers 
to  th e  uahdeetlya  and shared th e  m e rits  w ith  Yana. B ut, a s  in  
th e  case  o f  D lghajan tu  , he too  was b o m  In  N lraya and was 
tak en  b e fo re  Yama. A ll th e  a ttem p ts  o f th e  l a t t e r  t o  save him 
proved f u t i l e  and ,  a t  l a a t ,  Yama sk  asked him "Did you n o t
1 . iian IX 23
8 . Ib id  I I  220 
3* H Ib id . IX 230
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o f f e r  Jasmine flow er*  t e  th e  iahaoetlya  and share  th e  m erits  
w ith  m  !  N T h^m inister a t  once re c a l le d  t o  h i s  memory th i s  
in c id e n t and th u s  he was a b le  to  escape from  N lray a .3Tfcis 
b e l ie f  In  th e  e ff ic a c y  of f a r i n g  m erits  w ith  Xaaa seems to  
h a re  o r ig in a te d  in  Ceylon and even today I t  e x i s t s  In  th e  
Is la n d  among some peo p le .
According to  th e  UanoxuthapOimnl, Xaaa i s  a  king 
of th e  ( th e  Departed ones l l r l n g  I n  f a i r y
mansions ) •  A lte rn a te ly  he enjoys c e l e s t i a l  p le a su re s  and 
s u f fe r s  th e  torm ents o f h e l l .  This Commentary p re se n ts  th e  
p lo turfre In  a  very  dereloped  f o r a .  Here i t  i s  s a id  th a t  th e  
number of lamas i s  n o t one h u t f o u r . 2  In  th e  i* ra a a tth a Jo tlj(k a  
he  l a  d eso rlb ed  a s  a  person capable o f I n f i n i t e  w rath , f o r  
Shan ho I s  angered he k i l l s  num berless I taO h afl^ as by merely 
s ta r in g  a t  them . 3  Zt l a  d i f f i c u l t  to  harm onise th e se  d iv e rg en t 
p ic tu r e s ,  what we f in d  mam now I s  perhaps a  cu rio u s  conglo­
m eration  of o ld  and new b e l i e f s  th a t  were c u rre n t In  Ceylon 
and which found t h e i r  way g rad u a lly  in to  th e  S in h a lese  
Commentaries d u rin g  th e  process o f t h e i r  grow th.
K ld ie r  I n  s t a tu s  th a n  th e  d e i t i e s  
Suyama so  fa r*
and d iscu ssed  shews ex cep tin g  th e  Brahmas,
S an tu o ita
a re  Suyftoa and S a n tu s i ta .  we f in d  them 
o f te n  coming in  th e  company o f o th e r  d eras
1.Pap on 955
2 . Han I I  223
3 .  PJ IX 225
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■
to  pay t h e i r  re sp e c tx  / t o  th e  Buddha. Aooording to  th e  Mahivapaa 
th e y i to o  $ came to  Ceylon to  ta k e  p o r t  i n  th e  c e le b ra tio n *  in  
connection  w ith  th e  Mahithflpa i n  A nurftdhapura.^
s t i l l  h ig h e r  in  e ta tu o  th an  theao 
H im  9
d e i t i e s  i s  M ira, th e  S in fu l One. 8  As f a r  So m g i t
l a  oonoem ed he oneola a l l  o th e r  devas, n o t ;
excluding  th e  Brahmds^- MKfca, aa  d ep le ted  i n  th e  P i l l  Canon and
th e  Coom entarles, l a  th e  r e s u l t  o f  an in e x tr ic a b le  m ixture o f
legend, myth and p e re o n lf le a tlo n  of e v i l .  He appears fre q u e n tly
in  th e  Canon, b u t th e  account* o f him i n  th e  Coam entarles a re  o f
a  more i s n p l  developed n a tu re . His name * correspond*
to  th e  MrltHyuh p ip laa  o f th e  Vedaa, b u t aa  a  p e rso n a lity  h e  '
seems to  have developed e n t i r e ty  w ith in  th e  B uddhist o lro le  and
to  b e  unknown to  g e n e ra l Ind ian  m y th o lo g y .*3 •
" ,  M ira  la  known to  B u d d h is t lite r a tu r e  u n d e r a  la rg e
number eg o f namest e . g . ,  A dhipati < Ohief A a ta k a (m d e r)f9^ 9l>
sELa ( B lack ) ? t 7 Kiqtia ( B lack J ,4*6*11* m i  ( Death )
. ’a c c u ra ja  ( King of Seath  )1° ,  iiarana ( D eath )*>, Uahisena
< One w ith  a  la rg e  army )®, Hasaiol ( ? )4 *6 ’7 , P ajfipa tl ( Lord
of being* )15, Panattabandhu ( Kinsman o f  th e  c a r e le s s )4 *
and V aaav a tti ( W ielder o f power )4 . Son* o f th e se  names a re
1.Mv 31*70 <•
2 .F o r a  d e ta i le d  d isc u ss io n  oil t h i s  d e i ty ,  see  windiah*.
u i r a  und Buddha.
3* E l io t :  Hinduism and Buddhism V01 t  >  37T 
4.SA 1 109  ; 0O.MA 203 ty.IfcA I  > 66
5 .P bdA 107 9 .PJ I I  351 1 3 .Pep I  3>
6 .SuaV ll I I  555. 1 0 .Ib id .
T.UdA 3$T '*:■ 1 1 .Ib id .
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explained  in  tie  Commentaries. Thus, f o r  example, li&ra l a  c a l le d
\ M * m t  because he Has a  laz^ge a ra y  t h a t  l a  composed o f death*
on .
d ea le rs*  suoh aa s e rp e n ts , sco rp io n s , po isons and w eapon .
These names aa w ell aa  t h e i r  ex p lan a tio n s  show ua c le a r ly  th a t
or
if lra  l a  predom inantly a  pasmonif lo a tio n  adtx o f d ea th  and a ls o  
o f  s h a t  i s  regarded a s  e v i l .  As shown b e fo re , th e  names o f h i s  
d a u g ite re , to o , p o in t to  th e  same co n c lu sio n .
H is am bition  i s  always t o  h in d e r  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f good people and hence h i s  appearance ag a in  and ag a in  t o  a top  
th e  a a c e tlo  Ootaoa from  a t ta in in g  S fcllg itenaent*  F a i l in g  in  
o th e r  a ttem p ts  he i s  s a id  to  h a re  co n cen tra ted  a l l  h i s  e f f o r t s
when he came f o r  h i s  well-known accompanied by
2many le g io n s  o f h i s  fo llo w e rs . The Padhina s u t t a  o f th e  fc it ta  * 
n lp d ta  le av es  ua w ith  no doubt a s  to  what h i s  le g io n s  w ars.
They were none o th e r  th an  sens e -d e s i r e s , a v e rs io n , c rav in g  and 
th e  l i k e .*5 The account o f th e  s tru g g le  which th e  Buddha had a t  
t h a t  moment w ith  th e  fo rc e s  o f e v i l  was eouahed in  f ig u ra t iv e  
language in  t r u e  In d ian  fa s h io n . 4  At a  l a t e r  s ta g s  th e  
f ig u ra t iv e  n a tu re  o f th e  s tru g g le  was l o s t  s i  g i t  o f ,  and , a  
a lread y  by th e  t i n e  o f th e  P i l l  Oonmentatt.es, th e  g en era l b e l i e f  
which p re v a ile d  was th a t  an a c tu a l  war to o k  p la ce  between th e  
Buddha mad tins and Hara and th a t  th e  l a t t e r  was d e fe a te d  by
1 . HA 803
2 . J  I  71  f o i l  • ;PJ IZ (2 ) 391; Bud 238  f o i l .
3 . SuttR aiiiim ta P .T .S . E d itio n  p  76. Also see
S.y.Thomaat L ife  o f Buddha aa Legend 
and H is to ry , p 72 
4* E l io t t  Hinduism and Bu’dhlsm Vol Z pp 327 f o i l .
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th e  power o f lo r e  and v i r tu e  o f  the Buddha.
In  th e  ConDentarieB we f in d  a le e  a  compromise 
between th e e e  two view* of th e  n a tu re  o f Mftra and h i*  leg io n * . 
The SuaangU lav lldsinX  t e l l e  ue t h a t  a t  th e  B o d h i-p a llad ia  
{ th e  s e a t  under th e  Bodhi Tree ) th e  Buddha d e fea ted  th e  th re e  
Uaras i D evaputta ( D eity  ) . Macau ( Death ) and K lleaa  
( d e filem en ts  J1 . B uddhagiosa '•  Commentaries know only th r e e ' . 
whereas i n  c e r ta in  o th e r*  H ire  i s  g iven  a s  fo u rfo ld  M  and in  
aoa* oven a s  f iv e f o ld .*  These f iv e  com prise th e  th re e  mentioned 
b e fo re  and Khandha ( th e  aggregates o f mind and body ) and 
Akhisaftdi&ra ( th e  p re p a ra tio n  o r  working o f  kaana ) .  In  p o s t*  
A tth a k a th i \  works o f Qeylon u&ra i s  in v a r ia b ly  d esc rib ed  aa 
b e in g  f iv e f o ld .  v ]■<?'■' ;1 ) S ^ : '
Xa a d d itio n  to  those  mentioned
Othex*’ m i n o r -
■r above th e re  a re  tf iso  a  few o th e r  minor
i d e i t i e s
d e i t i e s ,  a iv a  and Khandha a re  mentioned in  
th e  tldSna A tthakathd  , b u t t h e i r  names a re  
b ro u g it  forw ard only t o  Aow th e  f u t i l i t y  o f p ro p i t ia t in g  them .* 
S evera l tim es* re fe re n c e  i s  made to  Rihn, whose had p h y sica l 
body l a  s a id  t o  b e  b ig g e r  than  th a t  o f any o th e r
1 H. ;f‘i.
DhA IV 45! P sa i 147: BA Bn I I I  35 A 
ItA  136: PJ IX (2) 43©. Am was po in ted  o u t in  
P a rt I  ch.X th e re  l a  no d o f i r i t o  evidence to  show 
th a t  th e  l a  I o r  Commonturdsi s  a  Work o f Buddha- 
g io sa , th o u g i i t  1* a t t r ib u te d  to  him. I t  dhould 
p |  1 mentioned th a t ,  aa  f a r  a s  1 a a  aware, th e  
fo u r  mOfMM a re  n o t enumerated in  th e  Commentaries
I *  UdA H i  1*°J ^  122
5i BA I 108, 109
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h e re , to o , th e  o h ie f o b je c t i s  to  p o in t ou t how h e , d e s p ite  h is  
g ig a n tic  s ta tu r e ,  appeared in s ig n ifican t;*  b e fo re  th e  Buddha. 1  
The Uahftvapsa in tro d u ces  us to  th e  deva Sumana of th e  3umanak£tya 
Mountain ( Adam's Peak ) . 2  He i s  a  lo c a l  d e i ty .  According to  th e  
PapanoaeddanX h i s  d s u g i te r  K4J.I was m arried to  D l^ ia tap h a la  , 
a  t r e e  d e i ty  a t  R&jagaha in  In d ia . 5
Holding a  unique p o s it io n  among 
H etteyya A
a l l  th e  d e i t i e s  i s  M etteyya B o d h iaa tta .
B e ih ia a t ta .
According to  th e  ilahtvamsa h e  i s  now a  deva 
in  th e  T u s ita  heaven, aw aitin g  th e  tim e 
when h e  s h a l l  b e  b o m  in  th e  w orld o f men and become th e  nex t 
Buddha. 5  King J e t  th a t  i  Bea I I  , who was p ro f io ie n t  i n  th e  a r t  
o f ivory  ca rv in g , made a  b e a u t ifu l  image re p re se n tin g  th i s  
B o d h ia a tta . 6  M etteyya i s  n o t mentioned o f te n  in  th e  Oonoent- 
a r i e s .  I f  th e  uahSva$sa account i s  c o r re c t ,  th e re  i s  reason 
to  b e lie v e  th a t  he was w ell known in  Ceylon in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  
o f th e  f i f t h  cen tury  A .D ., as we a re  to ld  th a t  when th e  ther&s 
o f  th e  LSahdvihara read  Buddhagxosa's f i r s t  work in  Ceylon, 
th e  YtmaftftKA Visuddhimagga, they  exclaim ed in  joy "Without 
doubt t h i s  i s  Metteyya" J  Buddhagiosa h im se lf ex p resses th a t
name Metteyya occurs again , 
any d e t a i l s  , in  Pj I I  2 8 .
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h is  a s p ir a t io n  i s  t o  b e  reborn  in  t h i s  w orld in  th e  t i n s  of 
th e  Buddha K ettcyya and a t t a in  A rahanttfiip  under h i s  guidance.*  
The id e a l  o f B odh isa ttvaah ip , i t  Should be n o ted , was n o t 
fo re ig n  to  th e  Xheravada Buddhism in  Ceylon In  th e  tim e of 
BtSMha^ioaa. A s t r ik in g  proof o f  t h i s  f a c t  i s  found in  the  
Visuddhlmacga Where I t  i s  sa id  th a t  th e  h lg ie e t  v i r tu e  ( *11*) 
i s  ’ th a t  v i r tu e  o f th e  p e rfe c tio n s  which a r i s e s  f o r  the sake 
o f th e  em ancipation of a l l  b e in g s ’9 , which, o f oourse, i s  th e  
v i r tu e  o f a  B o d h iaa tta . The d o c tr in e  , however, a t ta in e d  i t s  
dovclo mont in  -tahayanisn .-3
A word should a lso  be sa id  in
Bu& lhist
t h i s  connection on th e  cosmography o f the
Cosmography.
B uddhists. The B uddhist view of th e  p h y s ica l 
n a tu re  o f the  u n iv e rse , w ith  a l l  i t s  h e l l s  
and heavens, l a  a lread y  found d esc rib ed  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  of 
th e  Canon. The Commentaries fu rn ish  us w ith  some mors d e ta ils *
I t  would be in te r e s t in g  to  study how f a r  th e  B uddhist concept­
io n  has bean in flu en ced  by o th e r  schools of r e l ig io u s  
l i t e r a t u r e  in  In d ia , b u t h e re  again  suoh an  in v e s t ig a tio n  i s  
beyond th e  range o f th e  p re se n t work, w .x i r f e l  i n  h i s  Die 
Koaac g raph ic  d e r  In d e r has d e a l t  in  co n sid e rab le  d e t a i l  w ith  
th e  B uddhist conception  of th e  u n iv e rse . In  th e  same work he 
has g iven  se p a ra te ly  th e  views of o th e r  In d ian  sch o o ls , thus
1. Vi I I  713| A tt 431
2 . P .P . I 16; Vi I 13
3 . See Rhys Davldo * American Lectures pp 199 f o i l
and E liot* Hi nduism and Buddhism Vol I
p  x x ix .
making an In v e s tig a tio n  o f th e  In flu e n t*  t f  then  on Buddhlaa a  
com paratively easy ta s k .  Z t would fluff le e  f o r  ua t o  d e a l here  
w ith  th e  Buddhist p o in t of view in  th e  b a re s t  o u t l in e . 1
The t  Underworld o r  th e  Apdya eons l e t s  of fo u r
d iv is io n a l
1 .
1 th e  anim al kingdom ( Tlnaochdna -  y o n l) . 
th a  h o lla  ( Hlrwm. Haratai8 ). 
y. 3 . th e  world o f th e  departed  beings ( Po ta lo k a ) 
and 4« th e  world o f th e  Aauras ( Aim r e la y s ) .
Ik e  Naraka hae a l g i t  Chief d iv is io n a l S a l i v a ,  . ' 
'la la s u tta , aazdi SaAghata, Roxvva, asbA rorw a, Tapana, Fatipana 
and A v id . radh of th e se  In  to m  haa a  la rg e  number o f aUb- !- 
d lv is lo n a  ( HaBfldsfiBKltefcl*3
Next comes the  woxdd of men { ;tenunaaloka )and 
above I t  a re  th e  s ix  heavens ( J i d 0 k M > i
l  Satjr CAturanaharaJika, th e  R eals o f th e  Four G reat Klaea,
■* ■<; d L ' Ti! ■ ; t f : a  •. - f *
■ % * Tfivatlmaa, th e  Reala o f Sakka, 4
I  ;; i t > ; * * a a  V'-' '
d  4* T u e lta , where , ad mentioned b e fo re , th e  H etteyya 
. B odhiaatta  i s  b e liev ed  to  dw ell a t  p re se n t,*
1 . That fo llow s 1* more or le s s  a  mere enumeration o f the
K i r f o j T f  " w o A  * *  P P  3 9 3 - 2 0 7 ,  
r f . Aleo ca lled  sometimes by the names Yaaaloka ( SftU Z 334)
fa te  YanakMisya am  T k aa aad a n a  ( J V 3 0 4 ) *
3 See J . V. 270 I r *  • ' ■'" :"'v ? - y  . £ v
$?*. The :iahdvafsa( 32-72) says th at king l>u$:vhagSaa$iI, to o , 
was bom  In th is  world,
a . According to  the A tth asa lln l i t  was In th is  world t  :at
the Buddha preached the Abhidhawma.Qie a sm  Comment­
ary t e l l s  us th at there were theraa
td tiL rvUwv- £  CUT J/_ ) .
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5 . N lmrmnaratl, and
6 . P a ra n ia n lta v a s a /v a tt i , th e  K nk  Realm of U&ra.
These eleven spheres, v i z . , t h e  fo u r  Apdyas, th e  
world o f men and th e  s ix  Sagga-lokas belong  to  th e  llama-loka 
o r  th e  world of e e n s e -d e s ire s .
H i^ ie r  than th e  Kdiaa-loka l a  th e  ndpa-loka o r  
th e  World o f F ora, th e  abode o f th e  Brohofts who have a  m a te r ia l 
body. I t  haa f i f t e e n  su b d iv is io n s -.1
1 . Bnahoaparisa J Ja
2. Brahxaapurohita
3- 'ahabrohma
4. ia r i t t a b h a
3 . AppamapSbha
6. .Tbhaasara









1. In  aoae books an Aaafifiaaatta i s  a lao  mentioned ( t t a  See
K ir fe l  p 193 ) -This l a  u su a lly  p laced  a f t e r  Vehapphala
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The l a s t  f iv e  a re  known aa  th e  suddhavftad (Abodes 
o f th e  Pure o n es).
Above a l l  th e se  l a  th e  fo u r - fo ld  Ardpaloka o r  V 
th e  w orld o f no-fo ra*  I t  l a  th e  abode o f th e  Bxehmie who do 
n o t p o ssess a  m a te ria l body. 0
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> W H l l  z *
Names of Person*
( Ceylonese and th o se  c lo se ly  oonneotod w ith  Ceylon ) 
Mentioned in  th e  Commentaries.
4
Abhaya .................................. Smp I  6 3 , I I  474 
Smp Sn II  59,377 
Vi I 3 6 ,2 6 6  
P»P I  79, 290 
Man I I  54 
SV 275 
A tt 399 
Sum V il II  530
Abhaya ( P rinoe  ) ......... S®P I  90
Abhaya ( a th i e f  ) . . . asp  II  473,474
A].andanagara j  amahes 1 Sop111 680
Ami l a .................................. DhA IV 50
Anula ( t h e r l  ) ............. m >  1 8 0 , i  9 0 , 91 
Mv 1 9 .6 5
A m iruddha................... .. amp ill 698
A rltth a  ( Prinoe ) amp 1 9 0 , 101
A rit th a  ............ Smp I  6 2 , 8 2 , 102
A t th a d a e s i ............... .......... J  I  1.
3
Bhandika ( O atunlkayika) 3A I  21
Bh&tiya ( King ) ................Sop I I  305. 307
SV 440
SA Sn I I I  119 
Man Sn 810,811 
MY 34-37 f o U .  
Ep.Zey. I l l  4 § 4 n - r
3 3 4
Bhattiaena ..............  GulIiA loft
Buddhadova..........................J I  1





Oakkana ( upaaaka ) « . . .  A tt 103
Pap I 203 
SA II 150
Candaraukha T lssa (king) Pap Sn 869
G ltta ( mahamatta) . . .  . SV 341
O l t t a ...................................... i lan I 22
C ittagutta ................. . . .  VI I 173
Coranaga ( king ) . . . .  . A tt 399
3mp II 473
CtHabhaya ................. . Smp I 6 3
Culabhaya ( T ip itak a  ) .  Smp I I I  591
Uan I  26
VI I  69, 96, I I  394 
SV 16, 457
Pap I 155, Pap Sn 902
Sum V il I I  442
SA Sn I I I  191, 206, 215
Oulibhaya Sumana . . .  Sap I I  305
Gtiladova ..............................Smp I  63
Culanaga ( of Vadha-
ta^ lan ag ara  ) . . .  SA I I  166
OiHanaga ( T ip itak a  ) . .  Smp I 6 2 , I I I  699
Pap I  230, Pap Sn 1025 
Kan I  2 6 , I I  133, Man 3n 831 
SV 16, 342, 452
3=56 3 2 , S ~
A tt 229, 230, 26 6 , 2 6 7 . 264 
SA I I  276, SA Sn I I I  1&4, 206
Pug.Pafl.Coa. in  J .P .T .S . 1914 PP 190, 
PaaA 405 • (2 2 3
VI I I  398 
Sum V il I I I  7 4 4
CiLLapindapStika Tiasa
( of OirlTihara) . . .  San II 215
Cullapindapatlka Tiasa
( of'ltohana) . .  . Man I  3 6
COlaeamudda %■. . . . . . Vi II  4 0 3
O u lan lva   Vi I 170
CulasiYa ( o f Lokuttara) Sum V il I II  6 8 3
Ciilaaiva (Samyutta-
lihAnaka) . .  Vi I 313 
flV 446
CiUasu (dha )nma . .  ------  SV 452
COlftaumma ( of G it ta la -
pabbata ) . SV 4 8 9
VI II  6 3 4
Cullaeumana (Tipitaka) Sum V il II 514
Cullasumma ( , ,  } Pap I 230
' ""k  '
Damila devi ( queen ) . .  Man I  22
Mr 35.48 V
Danila dovarlfca   Man II 215
D a t t a ...................  . . . .  . Smp Sn I I  377
Dattabhaya .,♦*>•:............... Att 2 6 8
Dattabhaya
( o f P o ta liya Y ih a ra )M a n  I I  173
Dera ......................   flap I  6 2
Mr 36.29






ttWflUWp&li  • • - Smp I 6 3
Dhammika Tisaa (king )
( aeo a lso  Saddhatissa)SA  an III  48 f o i l . ,  147
Dlgjtiakarayana ( m in ister )3mp I I I  583
Dlghajantu ( Damila  ) . .  Man II 2 3 0
Pap 3n 955
CuNU/ 79 
Sum V il II 640 
Man II 213 212, 379 
PJ II  71
DhA IV 50
ttv. ohh. 2 2 - 3 2
Dlgjia 3mp I  62
Dlghasumma
Dlpa ( king ) 
Dutthacamanl





Ooda ( of Kalyani) 
Godha .....................
Gonaraviya .............
Gopaka S Iv a ll 
I
Ia id atta  ---------
J
Jlvaka ...................
J o / t ip a la  .............
. Pap II  2 8 6  
. .  SV 1 5 6
Pap I 122
Smp II  307, 430, 478, III
Man 3n 854,855 




Kakavanna Tiaaa (king) . Man II 6 4
Mv 2 2 .2 2 , f o i l . ,  2 3 . 1 6 , 2 4 . 8  f o i l
Kala Buddharakkhita * . .  Pap II  293
K a la d e y a ................................. Pap I 122
Kal^auiaana  ...................    Bmp I 6 2 , 104
Karavlka T ia a a .................... Smp III  6 4 6 , 647
Bmp Sn II  208, 237
Khema .................................. Sap I 6 3
KuJJatiasa .....................  . Mon II 247
Kutakanna Tisaa (k in g ) .. SA I 3 4
SV 452
Pap Sn 653
Uv 3 4 . 2 8 - 3 6
Ep Sey III  156 
Kutumbiyaputta T ia a a .. . .  Man I 49
L
Lakuntaka-Atimbara
( m in ister) DhA IV 50
Laabakanna ( ro y a l fam ily) Man II 3 0
U r  35.16 f o i l . ,  3 6 . 5 8  f o i l .
Lomasa Naga ........... . Pap I 78
If
Maha ( thera) ....................SV 359
Pap I 264
Maha Abhaya ........................Man II  249
3mp Sn II 59
Uahad&thika Mahanaga
(king ) . . .  Man I 22
!Sv 3 4 . 6 8  f o i l .
Mah&datta (of A rlyakoti) Pap I 160
3 b Z
Llahadatta (of Ha&sanaka) SV 489
VI I I  & 4  ^  :
’ Pap I  I 84
H ahadatta (o f Horar& pi). A tt 230, 267, 2 8 4 , 2 8 6 .
PamA 405
4ahadova(of Bhaggira ) J  IV 490 
Mahadeva (of Karandakola)lUn 3n 611
MabMara (of Malaya )
..............
Hahagatlmbayat 1 a sa d a tta  
Mahakuaara  .........
Mah&alt ta  .........................
U ahanaga...................
Xahanaga ( k ing ) .............
Mah&naga ( sub-king) . . .
HahanAga (of B ttlta r ta i) ;
Uahanaga ( of XalAYAlll- 
mandapa )
Mahanfiga (of Piyadgu-
d lp a  ) . .
VI I  241
A tt 267, 86S 278,
SV 81
PsaA 403 •
j . p . t . s .  1914  p 190
A tt i t
Man I 77
Pap I I  140
3V 279 
Man I I  39 
Pap I 294 
3A sn  I I I  136
Smp I  63
A tt 399 
sap I I  473




A tt 3 » -  ::
J  iv  490 
sv 352
PJ I I  56 
sum V ll I 190 
3A Sn I I I  155
Vi I I  706
Mahanaga (of Uocatalanka) SV 489
Uahanaga (o f V adhatala-
nagaragama) SA I I  166
Mahanigama-sami ............... Smp Sn I I  427
Uahapaduma............................Sap I  184. 263* 283
, ,  I I  3 6 8 , 387. 477 oo ^ ^
, f I I I  535, 538, 5 5 6 , 5 8 8 , 5 9 6 , 6o9 
644, 651, 6 8 3 , 715, 719 
, ,  Sn I I  54, 59, 2 0 8 , 2 8 2 , 2 8 7 , 2 8 9 , 
315
Uahapaduma (of Rohana). .  Ur 35*30 f o i l .
Uahapaduma ( o f th a  tim e
of king V asabha). .  Smp I I  471
Uahaphussa .......................... Pap I  257, I I  369
Uahaphusaadeva
(of A llndaka) PJ I I  55
ApA 120 
SA Sn III  154 
Sum V ll I 189
U aharakkhlta ......................Smp I I I  695
Uaharohanagutta ................. VI I  155, I I  375
A tt 187
U ah asan g h arak k h lta  J IV 4 9 0
Man I  40 
Pap I 6 6 , 197 
A tt 268
Uahasena ( k ing  )  Smp I I I  519
U a h a s iv a ............................... A tt 220, 266, 405
Pap I 269, 270 , I I  286 
Man Sn 525
SA Sn III  159, 171, 198
Smp I  63,111 711, Smp Sn I I  237
Sum V ll I  2SSt 202
Uahasiva (of Bhatlvanka) Uv 3 0 .4 6
3<fo
Uahasiva (o f Vfimanta) . . . J  IV 490
Uahasiva (o f Gaoanta-
pabbhara) . . . . .  Man I  40,49
Sun V il I I I  727
Uahasiva ( k ing  )  Uv 2 1 . w  1 ,2
M ahaaona.............................. SV 445
Mah&suBBia ............................ Sop I  2 6 3 , 264
, ,  I I  3 6 8 , 387. 477
, , I I I  535, 538, 556, 588, 596, 6 0 9 . 
6 4 6 , 647, 651, <5*2 6 8 3 , 6 9 8 , 
715, 719 
Smp sn  I I  54, 59, 208, 2 8 2 , 287, 
289, 315
Uv 2 3 .6 0
U ah atip itak a  ......................Sop I I I  695
U ahatisaa ............................ Man I  42
U ahatisaa (of Anurar&ma) Uv 3 6 .3 0
U ahatisaa ( Bodhim atu). . .Uan I I  213
U ahatisaa ( o f C etiya-
p a b b a ta )   Vi I  20, 193, 194
u a h a tia sa  ( o f O lvara-
gumba)  Vi I  43, 47
U ahatisaa ( of K alyani-
g&na)  PJ I I  6 ,7
U ahatiasa ( of Kupikkala)Uv 33*49 f o i l . , ft* 8 2 , 95
U ahatisaa (o f Uaha-
k a ra f ij iy a ) . .  Vi I  292
U ahatisaa (o f UanOalarftma) DhA IV 51
U ahatiasa ( o f Punna-
v a l l lk a  ) A tt 116 
Vi I  143 
Smp I I I  644
U ahatisaa 9 vanavasl ) PJ I I  56
Pap I  258
3 V,
Uah&raoakalaka ( upaaaka) .............Man IX 216
Mahiryaggha  Iw V .................... .V. Han I I  247
Mr 32.54
llohlndM   ♦ Sfflp 1 69 f o i l .
X U  259Mr 20.30 f o i l .
U aliaahadeva ......................................  J  IV 490
Mr 32.49
M aliyadara ...............................................Man I  38
Pap Sn 1 0 2 4
...................................................  v i  z 265 ,266
Ullakkha T iaaa ........... .........................Man I 35, 49
PJ I I  236
SA I  332 , I I  273
MilhSbhaya ..................... . . .  Vi I  79 |
Mutaaiva ( k ing  ) ........................... Smp I  69
M -' \ ; V " ' : ^  \ ,
:'»3KE • »•»•*•••». .••» •» • • . •> « ■ Slilp I 66..
Vi I  96Man Sn 670,671
Nftga ( th a r l )  ...................................... Sun V il I I  535
Man Sn 670, 671
P ■
Paflhaniya T iaaa ( o f O itta lap ab b a ta ) Pap I  79
Ifcdhanlya T iaaa ( o f Khandaoala) Pap Z 78
Padhaniya T iaaa  ( o f NAgapabbata) VI 127 ^  v
P and ita  T iaaa...........................................  Pug.Pafi.Oomft.in J .P .T .S .
"  X914 p 223
Hxuaaa  ........... . . . . . v . . *>■ • *............ . • -Sfflp I  6 3 .
Phusaadeva  ...................... . . . . . . . .  .Sop I  6 3 , 263
. i !  i ‘ : S I ,
Phussadera ( of <atakandhakara )
Hiuosamitta .................
Pin gal a Buddharakkhita .......
Pindapatika   .... . ....
Plndapatiya ( of AMbarlya ) 
Pltioalla ..................
Plturaja ( king ) ..........................
Puppha .....................
R
Rova ( MaJJhioabhanaka) ......
Reva ( o f Malaya ) .......
S
Saddhatlsaa ( king )  j
Saketatlesa ................
Sangframitta ( therl ) .......
Sarigfaarakkhita .....  .......
S ah aya ...................... ........................
siriniviea ( king )..........
Sira .....................
.J  IV 490
Man I  53,59
Pap I  204 
A tt 103 
SA I I  150 
Pap Sn 970
Man I I  248
Man I I  61 f o i l .
Man I  49
Pap I  234
Sum V il I I I  748
.SV 448
Sop I I  440, 473 
Mr 33-38
Smp I  63
Vi I  95 
Vi I  95
.Man I  23. I I  30 , 246 f o i l .
SA Sn I I I  49 
Mr 33 .5  f o i l .
Also aee under Phan—lk a tla a a
Man I  77 
Pap I I  140
Sop I  90 
Mr 20.48 f o i l .
A tt 187
• Sop I  63
•Sop Sn I I  427
Sop I  63
3V3
S a n a ............................................................SV 439
Man I I  17 
Pap Sn 887 
Ky 1
Sudhamma ( aSmanera ) .....................  SV 389
Sudlnna ..............................................  Sum V ll I I  566
Sumana ( houaeholder ) .................... BhA IV 50
Sum ana............................. ......................... Smp I  62
Sumana ( of KalMLla )..........................Sum V ll I I I  882
Sumanadeva ( o f Oima ) .................... A tt 31
Suama ( o f 0  D lbbarihara) ................SV 342
Suama ( of D lp arih a ra  ) .................. Man I I  133* Man Sn 831
T
T issa  ( k ing  ) .......................................  SV 473
Pap I I  294 •
T issa  ( m in ia te r  ) ............................ Man I I  30, 212
VI I  63
T issa  ( a  la y  man )  .................... SA Sn I I I  49
T lasa  ( aimanora ) .........................Pap I I  91
of Jambukola 
T lasa  ( dahara-bhikkhuA) ............... Smp Sn I I  377
T lasa  ( , ,  of PaflGaggalalena)ApA^l28^
Pap I I  144 
QuNiA 78
T iaaa...............  ........................... Smp I 62
T i a a a ......................................................... S A I 273
T iaaa ( aaubhakammika )... ............... Man I  47
SV 270
T iaaa ( oatunikayjtlka ) ...............  SmpiII 695
T iaaa ( oatun lkay lka of k o litaY ih ara ) Man I I  173 
T iaaa  ( o f C ltta la p a bb a ta )  ..............Man I  44
3<f</
T issa  ( O u llap lndapatika  ) ................VI I  191
Pap I I  146
T issa  ( , ,  of O am endarala).. Man I  36
T issa  ( of O ir i  ) . .Man I I  215
T issa  ( o f Xotapabbata ) ....................Vi I  292
Pug.Pafi.O oa.ln J . P . T . s .  1914
T issa  ( o f L enag irl ) ...................  Sum V il I I  534
Pap I I  397 f o i l .
Man sn  6 6 9 ,6 7 0
T issa  ( P indapatlya  ) ........................Man I I  61 f o i l .
T issa  ( , ,  o f D evaputta M ahlrattha) Vi I  292
T issa  ( Punabbasukutumbikaputta) SV 369
T losabhuti ( o f M andalarSaa)  SV 448
Man I  39
A tt 30
T lB sadatta  ............... ...........................  SV 275, 387, 389
Pap I  290 
Man I I  54
Vi 11 403
Sap I 62, 104 
Sap Sn I I  377
XS
U pali .....................................................  Smp I 63
U p a t le a a ................................................... Sop I  6 3 , 2 6 3 , I I  456
I I I  6 g l, 653,685, 714
U tta ra  ( Janapada-manussa ) .........Man I I  347
V
Vasabha ( k ing  ) ....................  Sap I I  471
Pap Sn 869
Sum V ll I  291, I I  635 
Mr 35.69 f o i l .
Bp.Zoy. I  66 f o i l . ,  211
V attabbaka H ig ro d h a ............................SV 449
VattagSmapI Abhaya ( k ing  )  See under P i tu ra ja .
V ijaya ( k ing  )......................................Sap I  72
Mr ohh 6 ,7 ; D ip. 9 .21 
V isfitoa  ...............................................  Vi I  312
Appendix I  b
Names of P laces in  Ceylon 
(Mentioned in  th e  Commentaries)
A
A bhayagiri .......................... Smp I I I  583
Mv 33-79 f o i l . i  33-96 f o i l . *  
3 5 .1 2 0 ^ 3 6 .7 ,3 3 ,1  U # 112{
001. Vol I"p3 n o te  2
37.12 f o i l . {37.212 f o l l .{
Mr t r .  p 235 no te  1
Ep.Zey. I  225.252,253 
P.L.C.41
Beali T ravels of B uddhist P ilg rim s
pp 151,157
Abhayavapl ................   Smp 1 88
SA Sn I I I  151 
My 17.35 r o l l ,
Mv t r . p  74 n o te  3
..
Adam's P e a k ......................Man I I  230
Pap Sn 955
Beal: T ravels o f B uddhist P ilg rim s
p 15°
J .R .A .s .  New S e r ie s  Vol 15 pp 338 f o i l .
A h id lp a ..............................  OpA 19
A lajanapada ......................SY 447
Ja& uakgaamx  ...............  Stm pxlxi& ix
ftafealatthlka(a t  fcohspaaactaj; Sbra m  i  635
AstaafcJshalxx.....................  Mam S 22
A l ln d a ................. ............  ApA 120
PJ I I  55 
SV 352
SA Sn I I I  154
Ambaftgana ........................ Smp I  101
Ambalatthifca ( a t  Lohapasfida) Sum V il JL I  1 3 1 , I I  635 
A a ta r t th a la ..........................Man I  fit
Ambariya vihara •
A stoatthala .........
Aribilahrla rihara  
Antarasamudda * .. 
AntarauobbjQia . . .  
Antaravaddhamana 
AnurSdhapura « . . .
Anuradhavapi-pali . • . .
A rlyako tl  ............. ..
A tthaeatth ilena  ...........
•*->' B / V
B h a g s lr i ..............................
BhataragSma .............. .♦**




Kan I I  61 f o i l .
Pap I  204
SA I I  150
lla n  I  22 
Sop I  73
Mr 34-71; 36*9,106; 37*68,69 
Mr t r .  p 90 n o te  1
Pap Sn 1025
Sap I I  306
Pap Sn 1024
SA I I  150
ApA I  219 
UdA 238
SV 473 
Han I I  37 
DhA I  3 9 8 , IV 50 
VI I  90
SA I  222, I I  194, SA ax sn  I I I  151 
J* V. 254 , •
Snip Sn I I  178 
Sum V ll I I  573,596 
Mr 7-43
Leggat Fa HI on ■ Reoords o f BuddMat 
Kingdoms p 104
SA Sn I I I  151
Pap I  160
Sap I  82 
Mr 16. 12,13,14*
J  IV 490
Pap I I  399 
Han Sn 670, $TL




Oandanagana ...................... Smp I 100
Ur 19.54,62
C e ta llg a m a    ta p  I  90
G e ta r if ia n a ...................... Mr 17.59
O etiyapabbata ......................Smp I  82-85,100, I I  3 0 6 ,
Pap I  78, I I  U P , 294, 398
Pap Sn 653, 1024
Man I  22,77; Man 3n 523, 670
Vi I  20,62, 120
SA I  34, SA Sn I I I  43 f o i l .
Sum V ll I I  535, I I I  1011 
A tt 399
SV 473 ^
Ilr c h .16; 17 .9 ,23 ; 19.62; 20.33,45 
21.22; 34 .30 ,3a 31,64,75 f o i l .  
35 .11 ,80; 36.130 
Mr tp .  p 114 n o te  3
Chatapabbata .....................  Smp I  7 4
Man I  26
O it ta la p a b b a ta ....................A tt 350
CuNiA 54
SV 264,445,489.498
Pap I  22,79,185,275; I I  91
Pap Sn 1024, 1025
VI I  120.127,173,292,306,313, I I  634  
Man I  37,44; I I  250 
Smp I I I  680,681
SA I I  166,252 
Sum V ll I I I  774, 994 
Mr 22.23; 24.9 
Urn t r .  p 148 n o te  2
Clraragumba .................  Vi I  43
Corakamahavihara ........... Vi I  38
G o r iy a s o a ra ...................... SV 447
caiahganiya ........................Man I I  212
C G la n g a n ly a p itth i Mr 24.19; Mr t r .  p 165 no te  5
3 ^ 9
oaianagalena . . . . . . . . . .  VI I  127
D
D akkh lna-Y lhara .....Kan I I  172
Kv 31* 33.88; 35*5; 36 .12 ,13,35,107
D afckhlnagiri-T lhara . .  Pap I t  293
VI I  120 
My 33 .8 ,98
Dakkhlna-Malaya-Janapada Man I  92*
D evaputta  M ahA ra tth * . . .  VI I  292
D l^ ia rap l c e t l y a ................... 3mp I  89 ; '
SA I  341 
U v  35tx*13 1.79
D lg h a v a p i- ra t th a . VhA IV 30
D lgfravapi-vlhara . . . . . .  Pap Sn 1024
hv 33*10
D l#m vapi ............................Kan I I  249
Pap Sn i  
. By 24*2
D lbba-vlhara ..................... 3V 342
D lp a -rlh a ra  ................. Han I I  133; Han Sn 831
Pap I  155
Donuppalavapi giaa • . . .  Pue. Pa5. Oom. In  J .P .T .S . 1914 P 184
DyaramandalS  .............  Smp I 90
My 17.59; 23-24 
My ji t r .  p 68 n o te  1
a  ^
O asoaravallya-angana.. . .  Pap I  234
Oalamb&tlttha-Ylh&ra . • .  ApA 121
sv 352 353 
JPJ I I  57 
My 35. 8 5 -8 6
CHtaendayala-YlhAra Pap Sn 1024
Man I 35 f o U .
Oima ................................  Att 31
3 * ?
G av arav a la -an g an a   Man I I  248
Gavi^laftgana ..................... Pap Sn 758
Q lrigSaa ..............................  ApA 128
CuNIA 78 
Pap I I  144
H  !L 70
G irigaaakanna ............... .. SV 452
Q lrlkanda v l h a r a ............. A tt 116
VI I  143
Q lrlkanda m o u n ta in  Mv 10*28
CMLri v lh a ra   ........................ Man I I  215
Sum V il I I  514
O otasam udda........................Sum V il I I  695
Guttasalagama   A tt 398
H
HaAka^foa(ka)...................  Vi I I  634
Pap I  184
H atthibhoga Janapada . . .  Pap I I  >77
«v 35.44
H atthikuoohi pabbharm Vi I  110
H atth ikuochi v l h a r a  Vi I  120
I
I s  sa ra s  amana v l h a r a  Srap I  100
Hv 19.61; 20.14; 35-47; 36*36
A
J
Jagcaranad l ........................SV 447
Jambukola .Smp I  98,100; Smp Sn I I  377
3V 3 8 9 , 446
Sum V il I I  695
Mv 11.23; 18 .7 ; 19.28,60
Jambukola o e tiy a   Sap Sn I I  377
X
Kabupelanda v l h a r a  SV 294
Kacohalca-tlttha ••
K aoohaka-daha.........
Kadaxaba R i v e r .........
K A jaragam a...............
Kalakaoohagana
( in  Kalyapi)
KaladI rtiavapi gaaa 
Tin  Kalyani)
Kalamba-nadl . . . . . .
Kalamba-tlttha . . •
K f t l a d l r M e a m a ..............
K alavall im an d ap a .............
Kalagama . « : « . . . . . . . . . . . . .
K&lakagama . . . . . . . . . . . .
K allag am a  .........
Kallavalagama. . . . . . . . . .
Kallaka-mah&vihara . . • 
Kaluabara  ...................
$<ro
Man I I  2X6
Mr m  23.17; 25*12 
Mv t r .  p 72 n o te  2
SV 352
SA I 34, 222 
fap  Sn 653
P.L.O. 27
Mv t r .  p 58 n o te  3
S*p I  100 
Han I  37 
Mv 19.5*4, 62 
Mr t r .  p 132 n o te  1
Bp Zey I I I  212 f o i l .
fap  Sn 1025
ApA 128 
OuNiA 78 
Man I  23 
Pap XI 144
.Saa under Kadaaba R iver
3A Sn XXI 155
PJ I I  70
.ApA 121 
A tt 399 
SV 352 
J  XV 490 
PJ XI 56 
Pap X 258 
SA Sn XXI 155
PJ I I  30
SV 448
Han X 38, 92





KalySnl - v A . ....................Pap Sn 1025
SV 295* 296 
J  I I  128 
SA I I  230
p j i i  6 .7  
Vi I I  689
Mr 1.63 1*74 f o i l . ;  22.13 f o i l .
Kalyani v lh a ra  . . . . . . . .  ApA 128
OuNIA 78 
Sap I  89 
PJ I I  70
Mr 32.31; 36.17,34
Kalyaninadl-mukhadvara ..Pap  Sn 1008
Kanlkarapadhanagharei . . . .  Pap I  78
Kanlkaravftlika-Bamudda
v l h a r a  Man I  77
Pap I I  140
Kantaka o e tly a  . . . . . . . .  Sap I 82
MV 16. 1 2 ,1 3
KankanaKa..........................  SV 4 0  489
Karandakola ........................  Man Sn 611
Karadlpa .............................. Ap CpA 19
K a ra lly a g lr i ................... . VI I 96
Kaaeakalana ..................... SV 279
SA Sn I I I  136 
Man I I  59 
Pap 1 294
Katakondhakara *............... J  IV 490
Smp Sn I I  376
v i  i  228
r
Khandaoola vihfifrla............ Pap I  78
Kilafljak&aanaoaladvdra , Pap I  234
K o llta  v lh lra  ...............  Han I I  173
Korandaka v l h i r a .............. Vi I  91
3r a .
Kotapabbata v l h a r a  Vi I 292
DhA IV 50
Pug.Pafi.Com. In  J .P .T .S .  1914 P 186 
Mv 22.25; 23- 55 f o i l .
tuwA-
Kutelimahavih&ra   SV 293
' A Pap Sn 699
Kumbhakaragama  Vi X 91
Kupuvena v lh a ra  ..................Pap Sn 700
Kurandak/#aaahalena . . .  VI I 38
Kurundaka  ...................... Man I 53*59
K u ru v a k a - t i t th a ..................Pap Sn 1025
Kutlmblya v l h a r a  Han I I  30
X utali v lh a ta  ...................  Pap Sn 1024
Mv 22.23
L
L e n a g l r l ...................   Pap I I  397
Sum V il I I  534
L io ch lk a li  ...................... SA I I  230
L ohapaaada ............................ A tt 31
UdA 101
Vi I  f f  91, 97 
DhA I I I  472, IV 74 
Han I  23.. I I  247 
Smp X 101, Smp Sn I I  120 
SA I  74, I I  276 
Sum V il I  1 3 1 , I I  581, 635 
Pap I I  185, Pap 3n 1024 
Hv 15-205; o h .27; 3 2 -9 ; 33-6,  7 , 30
34.39 ; 35.3; 36.25 , 52, 1 0 2 , I 2 4  I 
37 .11 , 6 2 ;
Mv t r .  p 112 not© 5 
Cul t r .  p 3 not© 1
Lokandara v l h a r a   Pap Sn 1024
Lokantara v l h a r a ................Smp Sn I I  377
3 $'3
U
Madhuangana-g&aa............... Man XI 215
Mahabodhl ...............................Sop I  89
SV 449, 451
Mahibodhl-afi&ana ................Smp Sn XI 120 .
M ahabodhi-dvaratotthaka Sum V ll I I I  1011
Uan Sn 523
M a h a o e tiy a .....................  Pap I  2 6 4 . I I  1 4 j, 403
Pap 3n 698  f o i l . ,  8 8 2 , 955
Smp I 89, 9 2 , 101
Sap an I I  120, 377
3um V il I I  578, 611, I I I  899
Han 2 27, I I  5 , 214, 231
Man Sn 811
Vi I  143
SV 292, 293, 446, 449, 451 
SA Sn I I I  159 
OuNiA 108
ilr 1 .82; 15. 51 f o i l . ;  20.43; o h .2 8 ; 
3 2 0  f o i l . ;  3 2 . 8 ; 23*5;
33 .5 , 22, 23, 31; 34.39 f o i l ,  60 
34.70; 35 .2 , 17, 80 
36.24, 65 f o i l . , 126.
Mahag&oa .......................... Man I  40  I I  60 f o i l . ,  6 3 , 249
Pap I  79,  Pap Sn 320 
.Sum V il I I  695 
Mr 2 2 .8  f o i l ;  24.1 
Mr t r .  p 146 not© 5 
, ,  p 164 no te  3
Mahagirisama ...................  Pap I I  397
Mahakarafljiya v lh a ra  . . .  Vi I  292
Mahakhlragama ................... Man Sn 669
lllffeamandapa ........................Pap Sn 1024
HthSamnigama........................DhA IV 50
Hahan&gavana ......................Smp I 83
Mv 1.21,22
MahapunnasSma ................. DhA IV 50
3 S -*
l la h a ti t th a  ..........................SV 446
Smp Sn I I  46 
Mv t r .  p 60 n o te  1 
Ep Zey I I I  I 35
MahavihAra ........................ ApA I 28
DhA IV 74
Pap I  1, 197 f o o t  n o te , 234 
, , I I  297, Pap Sn 8 6 9 , 1030 
Kv I  
A tt 2 
IttA 2 
J  I  1, 85 
VI I  2, 96, 312 
?J I I  71 
OuNlA 108
Sum V il I I  578. 611
, , I I I  743, 1011 
SV 292, 446, 449, 451 
SA Sn I I I  151
amp I I  307, I I I  583, Smp Sn I I  314 
Mv. 20.38; 33*97; 35.65,88;
3 6 .2 , 10 f o i l . , 32, 74, 105;
37.3 f o i l * ,54 f o i l . ,85,  232 f o i l . ;  
-r. d 77 note 1Mv t r . p
, ,  p 99 n o te  4 
, ,  p 113 no te  8 
Beal! Fa Hien p 159
Mahindaguha ...............  Vi I  110
Mv 20.16
Malaya . . .  ..........................Man I  40
VI I  241
sv  224 . ^
Mv 7 .38 ; 24.7; 37 .6  
Mv t r .  p 60 no te  4
HilfirSma ...............  SV 452
M andalaram a   A tt 30
SV 448 
DhA IV 51 
Man I  3 8 , 92 
Pap I  66
liangana ...................... Man I I  247
Mv 32.53,
Mankulak&rama v lh a ra  . . .  SA Sn I I I  15
3 ? S -
K a rio a v a tti ...................  ApA I 28
cuHlA 79 
PJ I I  71 
Pap I I  145
i£v 2 6 .8  f o i l . ;  35.121} 36.33,36,107 
Uegimvana  ............... Snip I  81
M lhln tale  ..............................  Sea under C etiyapabbata , and a lso
I.H.Q. I I  No 1 p 10
B eal j Pa Hien p 158
?.;*■ H asting  0 Enoy. o f *<ellglon and
S th iea  Vol I I I  p 332 
My t r .  p 69  no te  3
U lsaakapaubata ................... Sap I  73
Hv t r .  p 89 .n o te  3
Moravapi ............................  A tt 230, 267, 2 8 4 , 2 8 6 .
PsaA 405
Mdluppalavapi v lh a ra  . . .  Pap I I  385  * •!
M utln^ana **•..; Smp I  89
Pap Sn 1024
is H ’• \  0  ; 0 0 0 ;-';: 0 0 0 : 0 0
N a g a d lp a .........................  . Kan I I  311; i.lan Sn 669
CpA 19 
Pap I I  398
Sum V ll I I  534, I I I  899 
SA I I  230
J  I I  128, H I  187, IV 238 
SV 433, 444, 446, 457 
Kv 1 .47 ,54 ; 20.25; 35.124; t  36.9 
Mv t r .  p 6 n o te  2
Nigamahavihara (In  X alyanl) Pap Sn 1025
NigamaiiavIhara ( in  Rohana) SV 407
Mv 22-9; 35*29 
Mv t r .  p 147 n o te  1
Nigapabbata ......................VI I  127
N ak u lan ag a ra ......................A tt 399
Ninaauidia............................... SA I I  230
Nandanavana .......................  flap I  81, 82
Kv 1 5 . 2 0 2 ; Hr t r .  p 77 n o te  1
3S%
NinkaponnapadhAn&ghara. ■ SY 489
[■9- ‘
P ao e ll Y ihara ......................Pap Sn 887
Paolnagharaka v lh a ra  - . • .Pap Sn 1024
Paolnafchanflarajl ................Sum V ll I I I  1010
Uan sn  523 
VI I  9 0 , 91
P a d h a n a g ia ra ........................ Pap I  73
Paheoivatthu  ........................ Bmp I  86
Pafi0a s c & la le n a ..............    .ApA 128
CuNIA 78 
PJ I I  70 
Pap I I  144
Paftoamahavih&ra ................. Smp I I  306
?7L.O. 56
Paf.can 1 kayam andala ...........VI I 96
Bum V il I I  581
Pap I .197 fo o t n o te  1
Pansura Yihara ..................Pap I I  377
Paflhambahgana .................  Sum V il I I I  l o l l
Pafiham andapatthana SA Bn I I I  151
PathaaaoeJdkaxtiya  Smp I  79 1 100
Mv 19 -6t .
-iv t r .  9 5 -not# 2
Pennam ana...................  . . .  Ulan Sn 524
Penambancana ................... .. A tt 399
P ip p h a li Yihara ................. SV 439
P iy a n g u d lp a ......................... VI I I  706
Sum V il I I  648 
Mv 24-25; 25-104; 32.52 
Uv t r .  p 166 no te  4
P iyanguguha ...................... Pap I  78
Piyangupariv^ena . . . . . .  SV 292
3s-7
P o ta liy a  Y ih a r a ..................Uan I I  173
P u n n a v a l l lk a ......................A tt 116
Vi I  1431 
Snip I I I  644 '
R
Raj ana tu  Y ih a ra .............. SA 2 222
R ajayatana o e t i y a  Sum V il I I I  £ 8 9 9
Rohana . .................  . .  Sum Vil I I  695
sv 407
;:a  . smp i  100
ilan I  35, I I  30. 347 
Vi I  9 1 , 96
Uv 22.6; 23.13; 3 7 .6  f o i l .
I.H.Q. Vol I I  Ho 1 p 12 
P.L.O. 32
S V ■ -
Sakiyavaasa Yihara . . . .  Pap Sn 1024
Saauddagiri v l h a r a  SA Sn I I I  13
Setambangana ......................A tt 399 ( f o o t  n o te  4  )
S i la o e t iy a          ;:an I I  247
JlY lx .  1 .83 ’ * r  t r .  p 9 no te  3
S lrX aavatthu  ......................J  I I  127,128
Uv 7 .32
S Ihalad lpa ............................ ApA 119
CuNiA 78 
SUB V il I  188
i'RP I 2 0 3 , 257 
SA I I  150
PJ I I  30. 53, 55, 57, 70 
PJ I I  (2 ) 397
Sonagiripada . . .  ............. SV 439
uan I I  17 
Pap Sn 887
Sudh&nuwlakA. ...............  Kan I  26
Sumanagiri v l h a r a  Uan I I  230
Pap Sn 955
3S~S
i  X . . .  ..
Talaftgara ............................ 3V 3 8 9 , 489
Man X 42
Vi I I  W fe  392, 634
MY 32-52
T alangara tiaaapabba ta  •. Pap I  134
T ila p i t th ik a  v lh a ra ...SV 156
X&lavoliiaagga ................... Vi I  63
Tanbapannidlpa y V * .Pap I  234, I I  293, 295
* ‘ Pap Sn 8 8 2 , 920 , 978
Smp I  6 9 , Smp Sn I I  261 
J I 85, I I  127 , IV 490 
Vi I  3 6 .. 312, I I  392 , 393
SA I I  111 
Kv 59
Man I I  37, Man Sn 607 
Sum V il I I  433 
Mv 6.47; 7-39
TambapanpiBara  J  I I  129
0
T att^& asala parivopa . . .  -an  I I  30
Therambattha I o n a ...A tt 187
T heram batthala.............  •• Vi I  155, I I  375
Thuparama ............................  Smp I  86, 87, 39, 92, 100
Smp Sn I I  120 
J  V 254 
SV 449, 451
Vi I  91
Han I I  247
SA I  222, SA Sn I I I  151 
UdA 238 
Pap Sn 713 
Sum V il I I  611, 612 
Mv 15-192; 17 .30 , 50, 64; 19.61 
20.52s » , 3 3 - 2 3 , 2 4 ;  35 .3 ,80 , 
3 6 .4 ,106, lo 7 ,1 1 4 ,1 2 8 ,129 
37.28,207- 
Mv t r .  p 118 not© 2 
p.Zey. I 208
Tlesiunaharama ..................... Man I  4 0 , 42, I I  61, 249
Pap X* I  184, I I  91, Pap Sn 1025 




Sum V ll I I  581
Kv 20.25; 22 .3 ;;24*13; 25.2  f o i l .  
l£r t r .  p 138 S a il:, no te  3
Tlvakkabrahiaanaearaa. . . .  Smp IttQ I  100
Mv 19.37 f o i l . ;  19.61
T ie sa tfc h o ra o e tly a   Pap I I  92
Tuladhara p a b b a ta  VI I  96
Mv 23-90; 35-30
U
Uooatalahka ...................... SY 439
Uooavallka ........................ VI 11 634
U llab b h ak o lak an n lk a----- Uan I I  249
Uppalavapl ........... ........... SV 452
Uparlmandala ...................... J  IV 490
U ttaoadevl v l h a r a ........... Pap I I  297




Pap I  204
SA I I  166
V a jag a ra g lri v lh a ra  . . . Pap I  122
V a l l ly a v l th l ...................... Uan I I  63
V illk a  v lh a ra  ................... sv 389
V & aantapabbhara............. J  IV 490
V atakapabbata v lh a ra  . . . Pap Sn 1024
V atakasitapabbata  v lh a ra Pap I I  294
Vat takfil&kaeama ----- A tt 116 
VI I 143
Venu nadl . . . .  . . . . . . . SV 446
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Appendix I I  a
Q uotations from th e  Poranas.
(Verse )
1 .A tta n i h lta ra a jJh a tte  a h i te  oa oatubbidhe
a.-n
jTada p a s s a t i  nm attaa oakam oi tarn n ib an d h a ti.A
(1)V1.I .3o7
2.Adhlmokkhe ca pa^gahe upatttfane oa kampati 
UpekkhfivaJJanaya ca upekkhaya n lk a n tiy a .
(U V 1.II.637
(2 )S A .II.2 o l (Not a s  Porani) 
3- najvate p i samsare appavatte  na d l s s a t l
Kvanp t t sar^atya. t i t th iy a  a say am v&al.
< i l  v i . 1 1 .6 0 2
4* nnaoi paau* panap khadanlyam^ bhojanafi oa maharaham 
Ekadvarena p a v ia itv a  navadvarehl s a n d a tl .
(DV1.I .346
5 Annan panam khadanlyam bhojanafi oa maharaham 
E k a ra tt l  p a rlv a sa  sabbaro bh av ati putikam .
(1) V i i l . 3 4 6
6.Annam panam khadanlyam bhojanafi oa maharaham
»»
B hufijatl abhinandanto nikkhaento J lg u o o h a ti.
A
(D V 1.I.346 .
7 .Arinam panam khadanlyam bhojanafi ea maharaham 
B hufijatl saparlvaro  nikkhamento n llly a tlS i
( D V i . I . 3 4 6 .
U  I
8 ./tyam#karamabhuml Idha raaggabhavana 
'rhanani sauvejan iya bahu idha 
Saavega Baayajaniyeeu vatthuau
Saravega ja to  va payufija yonioo. (1) SA sn i l l . 3 1
9 .A e Itl pada sahassan l i i K h  ta th^hava e a ta n i ca 
Anusandhi naya e te  liajjhim asea p a k a e lta .
(1 )  Pap I . f i '
10.^dananikkhepanato vayovuddhatthagamito 
-Tharato ca u tu to  karamato o f ^ p X  c l t t a t p  
Dhammata ri> pa t  o a a t ta  v it lh a re n a  v lp a a s a t l .
( 1 )  V I .11. 6 1 8
U .iu ix l iK x  xlaanixafcfc
ATX
Iraai attha&gunam uttam ani
Dlava tahlm eamraasatl punappunam
AdittacelAsslrasjiGpamo muni
i ih a n g S n u p a e s I  a m a ta s a a  p a r t l y a . (1 )  V 1 . I I . 5 4 l
1 2 . Ete naga mahapaflfiS vldayaflfiu maggakovida 
Vlnayara d ip s  pakaaeaum Plfcakam Tambapanniya.
(1) Smp 1.62
13 * - va«-kartHe-KjtpfcB- v ip fe -
Evam kamrae vlpake oa v a t t a m a n e  aahetuke
v
BlJamkkftSdikanam va pubba kot na jwftnayatl
A
(1)V1 I I . 6 0 2
•
14 .Kvag etam abhififiaya bhikkhu Buddha sea savako
Gambhlram nlpunam sufifiam paccayam p a t lv i j jh a t l .
( 1 ) V 1  I I . 6 0 3
3 1 9 —
lS.Evaja ovam akusala andhabala puthujJana
Pafioa ganhant'anatthani bhave Jatfibhinandita.
(1) SA Sn 1X1.41 
I6.0bhaae oeva flane ca p ltiy a  oa vlkampati
PasBaddhlya aukhe oeva yehl oittara pavedhatl.
( l )Vl 11.637 ( e ) -
(2) SA I I .? o l  aa Porana)
17.Kammam n atth l vipakamhi pako kamrae na v i j j a t i  
AfSflam afifiam ubho aufifia na oa karnaam vlna phalam.
(1) Vi II.603
18.KaiiunasBa karako n atth l vipakasaa oa vedako 
Suddha dhamma pavattantl evetam aaramadasaanam.
(l)V i 11.602 
19‘Rameau ohandara pat^igh&ni vlnodaye 
Uddhacca middham vioikiooha pafioamam 
' Vivekapamo J Jakaren^etasa
Raja va suddhanta gato tahim rame. (1) Vi 1.152
(2) PamA I 6 3
2Q. Kalavakafi ca^gangeyyam pandaram tamba pingalam
Qandha mahga^a hemafi oa upoaatha ohadda^nt' ime daaa.
(l)PsaA 451 (2) SV 397
(3 )Pap 11.25 (4) SA 11.43
(5)CuNiA 3 7  
21 • Khandha n lru jjh an ti na ok o 'a tth i aflfio
Khandhanam bhedo aaranai^tl vuooatl
Tesam khayam paaaati appamatto
Manim va vljjham vajIrena yonlso* 1} Vi 11.644 
* * i t )  PamA 1 8 3
' Y\y 363 '
22 . Jantvana raandalamalam nagavikkanta oariko 
Qbhasayanto lokaggo n la ld i varamasane.
(1) UdA 4l£(2)SA  3n I I I . 66 
23•Gantvana bo aa tta  padanl Gotamo 
Dlava v ilokeai aama aamantato 
Atthangupetam siram abbhudlrayi
Slho yatha pabbatjriam uddhani th i to .
(l)Sum V il.1.61 (2) PsaA 145
(3)Man I .lo 5  (4) BuA 14 (Not
(5)Pap 1.46^7 as Porana)
(6)MNiA 127
24 * C a t ta i l  so vapadanani oatu  vaggani yaaaa oa
Id am th e r l  ’ padanan t i  catuttham anulomato.
,  ttU pA
23.CittaiBhi aam kilttham hi aam k ilia san ti manava. 
u i t t c  suddhe v is u j jh a n t i  i t i  vuttam m ahesina.
(1)SA 11.327 (2) ItA 215
26 .Culadevo ca medhavl vinaye oa viaarado
S lv a tth e ro  oa medhavl vinaye aabbattha kovido.
(l)Sop 1.63
2 7 .Culabhayo oa medhavl vinaye oa viaarado 
Tiocatthero oa medhavl aaddhamaa Vaasa kovido.
(l)Smp 1.6>;v
2 8 .J a la n to  d lp a  rukkho va p ab b a t’agge y a th a  a ik h l 
Devanam p a rio o h a tto  va aabba phullo  v i r o o a t i .
(1)UdA 416 (2 ) SA Sn I I I . 66
29'Natali oa f l a n a f i ▼ i p a s s a t i *  '
(l)Y i ,21.642 (?) PamA 192
jja.Tato A ritth o  medhavl T issa d a tto  oa pand ito  
Viaarado Kalasumano thero  ca Dl&xa narnako.
(l)S m p .I.62
3 1 . la to  pasanake ramme parayana aamagame 
Amatam papayi Buddho ouddasa pana k o tly o .
(1)PJ 1 1 (2 ) .6o4
(2 )CuNiA 59
3 2 «Tato iiahlndo I t th ly o  U ttlyo  Sambalo p i  oa
Bhadda namo oa pandito  
E te naga mohapafifia Jambudipa idjftiagata.
! (X)Smp 1.62
33.Tatka na an to  kammaasa vipako u p a lab b h a ti 
Bahiddha p i na kamaaaaa na kammaa t a t th a  v i j j a t l .
(1 )V1  I I . 6 0 3
34.Taasa aioao mahapafiflo Puppha namo bahvgdsauto 
Sasanara anurakkhanto Jambudlpe p a t l t t h l t o .
(l)3mp * 2  6 3
3 5  .Tail im n ia lnno  varadaoaaaaratfal 
Devatidevo a a ta  punfia lakkhano 
Buddhasane raajjhagato v iro o a ti  
Suvapna nikkham v iy a  pandukambale.
(l)UdA 4X6 (2)3A sn I I I .66
3 6 .T in i eandhi aahacaani ta th a  nava s a ta n i  oa 
Anuaandhl naya e te  UaJJhlmassa p a k a s ita . (l)P ap  1 .2
37 .D it th i  bandhana bandha t e  tanha sotena vuyhare 
Tanha so tena vuyhanta na t e  dukkha pamuooare ( O  J L
33 8 .Dl^iaaumano oa pahd ito  puna rove Kalasumano
N agatthero oa Bfcddharakkhlto 
T lssa tth e ro  oa medhavl D evatthero oa p an d ito .
(l)Sm p.I.fi*  6 2
39.Dip© ta ra k a  r a ja  va paflfiaya a tlro o a th a  
Upatlaeo oa medhavl fhusaadevo mahakathl
(1 )3mp. I . 6 3
40 .Duggandham asuoim vyadhim Jaram marana pafioamam 
A nattha h o n tl pafio 'e te  miUia l i t t e  b k u j a n g a a e  bhavan tare .
(1)SA Sn I I I . 41
41 .Duggandham aeuoim byadhim vleam marana pajtffloamaa 
A nattha h o n tl  pafio '^ete  mlUia l l t t e  bhuJahgame.
(1)3A Sn I I I . 41.
42.Dvare o a ra n ti  kammani na dvaradvara oarlno 
Tasma d vareh l kammani afiflaa afiflaa v a v a t th i ta .
( l)A tt 84
43«Dve aajrflti sahas sa n i a jjh o g alh o  mahannave 
Acouggato tavadeva cakkaval^a ailuooayo 
P a rik k h lp ltv a  tarn sabbam lokadhatumayam t h l t o .
(1)V1 I 2 0 6  (2)CuNlA 3 0 .
4 4 -Dhammapali namo oa Rohan9  sadhu p u ji to  
Taosa bI sbo mahapafiflo Khema namo tip e ta k o .
(1) Smp I  63
3 t  (o
4 5 . Na kayato Jay a re  phassa pafioamS 
Na phasaato  no oa ubhlnnam an ta re  
Heturn p a tlo o a  pabhavantl aankhata
Yatha p i  aaddo pahataya b h e riy a . (1 )Vi I I  3 9 6
4 6 .Na gfranato Jayare phaaaa pafioama 
Na aaddato no oa ubhlnnam antaz^a 
Hetum p a tlo o a  pabhavantl aankhata
Yatha p i  aaddo pahataya b h e riy a . ( l)V i I I  3 9 5
47.Na cakkhuto Jayare phassa pafioama 
Na zupato no oa ubhlnnam a n ta ra  
Hetum p a tlo o a  pabhavantl aankhata
Yatha p i  aaddo pahataya b h e r ly i .  ( l)V i I I  5 9 5
4 8 .Na J lv h a to  Jayare phaaaa pafioama 
Na ra sa to  no oa ubhlnnam an ta ra  
Hetum pa tlo o a  pabhavantl aankhata
Yatha p i  aaddo pahataya b h e riy a . ( l)V i I I  3 9 3
4 9 -Na nikam alabhl m ettaya k u a a ll t l  pavucoati
Yada oataaao slmayo aambhlnna h o n tl bhikkhuno.
(1) Vi I 307
50 .Na vatth u ru p a  pabhavantl aankhata 
Na oapl dhammfiyatanehi n ig g a ta  
Hetum patlo o a  pabhavantl Bahkhata 
Yatha p i aaddo pahataya b h e riy a . ( l)V i I I  5 9 6
Up
51. Na ao ta to  Jay a re  phaaaa pafloana 
Na eaddato no oa ubhlnnam an ta ra  
Hetum p a tlo o a  pabhavantl aankhata
yatha p i  saddo pahataya b h e riy a . ( l)V i XI 593 • ,
5 2 . Na h 'e t th a  devo brahma va s a m s a ra s s 'a tth i  karako 
dud:ha dhaoma p a v a t ta n t l  h e tu  sambhara pacoaya.
(1)V1 IX 6o3
5 3 . Namafi oa rupafi oa i d h 'a t t h l  oaooato 
Na h 'e t th a  s a t to  manujo oa v l j j a t l  
Suflfiam Idas yantam lv^bhl sankhatam 
Dukkhasaa pufijo tin a k a ^ th a sa d lso . (1)V1 I I  595
54.Nlkkham Jambonadase'eva n lkkh ittam  pandukarabale 
V iro o a ti v ltam alo  mani verooano y a th a .
(l)UdA 416 (2) SA Sn I I I . 66
5 5 .N im itte  thapayam o lttam  nanakaram vlbhavayam
Dhlro aeoasapassase aakam o lttam  n ib a n d h a ti.
(l)V i 1.286 (p)PamA 3 4 4
v3)Smp I I  428
5 6 . Pafioaaata dasapadananl ek&pafiflasa vag^ato
Id am therapadanan t i  ta tiyam  anuloraato. |1 )  ApA 8 4
57 • Pafio' cva apadananl pafioa s u t ta n i  yaaoa oa
Idam paocekabuddhapadanan t l  dutiyam anuloraato.
(1) ApA 8 4
5 8 . afio 'eva apadananl pafioa s ji t ta n i yasoa oa
Idam buddhapadanan t i  pathamam anuloraato. (1) ApA 8 4
z(>&
59«PalIna Jambudlpato ham sa r a j  a va anbar©
Evam u p p a t i ta  th e m  nipatim su naguttam e. (l)S ap  I  71.
6 0 .P a ta li  slm ball Jambu devanam pario ch a ttak o  
Kadambo kapparukkho oa o ir la e n a  b h av a tl aattamam.
(1) VI I  2 0 6  (2 )Gu.\lA 3 0 .
6 1 . Punareva U pall medhavl vinaye oa v iaarado
Uahanago maliapafuio aaddhamma vamsa kovido. (l)Smp /  1.63*
6 2 . m nareva Sahayo medhavl p ita k e  eabbattha kovido
Tiaoa th e ro  oa medhavl vinaye oa v ia a ra d o . (l)Smp I  6 3
6 3 . Punareva humano medhavl ihussa  namo bahunsuto 
Sfiahakathi Uahaaivo p ita k e  Babbattha kovido. (l)Smp I 6 3
64. Punareva Sumano medhavl vinaye ca v iaarado
Bahuaauto Culanago gajo  va duppadhamaiyo. (l)Smp I 62.
6 5 .P u ra to  p u raae tth asaa  pabbate meg i^a aannibhe 
i 'a titthah im au  kutamhi hamaa va nagam uddhani. (l)Smp 1 .71
6 6 .H ialena aufifiam tarn kammam pfealam kamm^ia v i j j a t i
Karamafi oa kho upadaya ta to  n ib b a tta te  phalam. (l)V i 1 6 0 3
67.Bhagava t i  vaoaham settham bhagava t i  vaoanam uttamam
Garug&ravayutto so bhagava tena  vuooati
(I)V i I 2o9 (2 )sum V il I 3 4
(3)P«*A 367 (4)BuA 31
(5)UdA 23 (6 )Man 1.14
(7)Pap I lo  (8)L5NiA 186
(9 )Smp I 122 (lo )ItA  3 .
( I I ) SA I 1 2  (12)PJ I I 0 7  (not
a s  Porana)
68..i&hasalo Ta samphullo tteru r a ja  va a la iika to  
Suvaana rupa aankaso padumo kokasako y a th a .
(i;udA  416 (2 ) SA Sn I I I  66.
69-^ah lndo  nama namena eazichattharo tada ahu 
Iddhlyo V uttlyo  th e ro  B haddasalo  oa Sambalo.
(l)Smp I  7o.
7o .- 'u h u tta ja to  va gavampatl yatha 
Samohi padehi phuel vaoundharara 
So vikkami a a t ta  padSni Ootamo.
Setaa oa ahattagi anudharayum maru.
[l)Suo V il I  61. 
l3)Uan I  lo5 
(5)MNiA 127
2)PsaA 145 
4 )Pap I  46 
6)BuA 14 (not as 
Porana)
J1L
(2 )PamA 1 2 2
(4) Pap I 242
71.7am p a a sa tlV ta m /n ^ d ltth a a
Yam d lttham  tam na p a s s a ti
Apassayam bajjhat©  mulho
BaJJhamano na rauooati. (l)Sum V ll 757
(3)NA 81
(5)MNU 32
72 .Yatha tharabh/rf© nibandheyya vaoohara daman naro ldha
Bohdheyyevam oakam o lttam  satlyarammano da lh aa .
t l)V l I 269 (2)SumVll I I I  76*3
C3)PsmA 335 (4)Pap I  247
(5) Snip I I  4o6
73 .Yatha na surly© aggi na manlmhl na gomaye
Na tesam bahiso  a t t h i  sambh&rehl oa J a y a t l .
(1)V1 I I  6o3.
3  J O
7 4 .* a th a  p i d lp ik o  nama n i l l y l t v a  g a n h a ti  mlge
Tajfth ’ evayam b u d d h ap u tto  y u ttay o g o  vlpaB oako
Apafifiam p a v ls i tv a n a  g a n h a ti  phalam uttaraam .
( l )V i  I  27o (2 ) Sum V il I I I  764
(3 JPsnA 3 3 6  (4) Pap I 248
(5)Smp I I  4o7
7 5 .Yamakaa nama rupafi oa ubho a fifio fiflan lssita  
Ekaamlm bhljjam anaatalm  ubho b h l j j a n t l  pacoaya.
(1)V1 I I  595
7 6 .Ye k e e l  sappum g a n h a n tl  m llh a l l t ta m  mahavleam
PaTica g a n h a n t’a n a tth a y a  lo k e  sapp& bhlnandlno .
( 1 )SA sn I I I  41
<K
7 7 •^upamhi o a n k ll i t t t ia m h l e a h k i l l a s a n t l  manvaA
;%upe BUddhe v l a u j j h a n t l  anaklihatam  a a h e a ln a .
(1)SA an I I  327 (8 )X tA  215 
78.V atthum  k a l a f /  oa desafi oa aggham p a rib h o g a  p&fioamaa 
T u la y itv a  pafioa th a n a n l  dhareyy  'a t th a ra  vloalckhano.
(l)Sm p I I  305 
79*Vlnayam t e  vaoaylm eu p itakam  tam bapanniya 
N lkaye pafioa vaoeeum s a t t a  c 'o v a  pak& rane.
(l)Srnp I  62
8o .V e d le a g lr lm h l R ajagahe v as jd itv a  t im sa  r a t t i y o
Kalo oa g aaan aesa  t l  gaoohami dlpam  uttam am . (l)Sm p I  71 
8 1 .Sangamma tumhe ld h a  maggabhavana 
Thananl sa m v e ja n iy a n l’dha bahu 
Samvega sam yojan lyesu  v a tth u a u
Samvega J a to  va p a y u jja  y o n ls o . (1 ) SA I I  400.
V !
8 2 . SamviJ Jamanamhl visuddhadaaaano 
Tad^anvayam n e tl  a t  I t  'ana^gate 
Sabbe p i sankharagata palokino
Uasava bindu ouriye ya uggate. (l)V i I I  643 (2)PaaA 183
8 3 . Gaocam sa tto  patisandhi paooayakaram eva ca 
Duddaaa oaturo dhamma desetufl oa audukkara.
8 5 •Samananara h i  paaado na vigaminam (l$Vi I I  3a? 443
A
86. Samam p hara ti mettaya sabbam lokara sadevakam
i&ahaviseao purimena yaasa slraa na pafifiayati. (1 )Vi I  307
88.3araddho kaye o i t t e  oa adhimattam p a v a tta ti
Aaaraddhanhl kayamhi aukhumam sam pavattati. Vi I 275
89.Sllam yogiesa alarikaro sllam yogiasa mandanam
S lleh l alankato yogi mandane aggatam gato. (l)SumVil I  5 5 . 
9o. Subhaaitam autva aano paaldatl 
Sameti nam p l t i  aukham oa v indati
XaBsa aranuaane t i t t h a t i  mano
•  •  •
Gono va kitthadako dandata jJito . (1) SA 3n I I I  78.
(l)V i I I  522 (2)SV 130
8 4 . Satta  sanflam gahetvana aassat 'uoohoda daaaino 
Dvasatthi d itth im  ganhantl aHfiaa afifla v iro d h ita .
(l)V i II 6 0 3
c
87 .Samanero oa Sumano 0halabhififio mahiddhiko 
Bhanduko aattamo tesam dltthaeacco upasako 






Quotations from the Poranaa
(Prose)
9 1 . • Asubharahl asubhanlialttarn asubharamaapo pi dhammo
asubhanimitiaa. 1 . (1) Man I 46
92. Idam sankharupekkha flanam okam eva t ln i  naaani
lab h a ti. liettha mufioitukamyata fianam nfiraa Jatam, roajjhe patl- 
sanldmnupasaana nama, ante ca sikhappattam onnkharupekkha 
fianaa nama. 2* , (£ l)V i II  6 6 o
93* Idam h i auttam (= Antoanasuttam ) bhikkhu-
patimokkhaa nama, 3 . (l)-°ap II 67*
94* Obhaaasataa olttam avJJ&ndhakare na i f l j a t i  t i
* * A
aneHJan t i  rupavaoara oatutthaJJhanaa eva oa rupaviragabhavana- 
vasena pavattitam arammanavlbhagena eatubbidham arupavaoara- 
JJhanan t i  etesaa pafioannaa Jhananaa anafijavoharo teou yam 
kifloi padakam katva samapanna arahattaphala samapatti aneHJa- 
semadhi t i . 4 .  (l)UdA 23
9 3 * Caklchu rupam na p a ssa tl a o itta k a tta , olttam na
pas eat 1  aoakkhukatta, d^var&mnanaaahcJiatthe pana calckhupaaada-
vatthukena c itten a  p a ssa t l . Id is f  pan'esa dhanuna v ljJ h a tl t i
adisu v iya  aasambharakatjrfha nama h o t l .  Taenia oakkhuvififlanena
rupam d isva t i  ayaun e v ’ettha attho 4e t i .  5 .
( l)Vi I 20 (2)A tt 400
(3)MK1A 277
96. aamaye t i  va tena samayena t i  va ekam
samayan t i  va abhil&pamatta bhedo ©ca niddeso, aabbattha
bhuimnam eva a ttiio . raama ©kam samaya*rin t i  vutte p i ekaamim
saraaye t i  attho vodltabbo. ^-(p. (l)UdA 23 (2 )Man I 13
(3)P»p I lo
97* Tasu bhumlsu asamugeba^ita k ile sa  bhumi-
laddhuppanna t i  eamkham gaeohanti. 3s 7 . (1 )SY 2 9 9
9 8 . Dasaanamaggo saomad ltth i.a b h in lr o  panama ggo gamma*
sankappo  pe. . .  avikJdiepamaggo aammasamadhi.
(l)Pap I lo5
99 • ^a maochamamsan t i  akhadiyamanarn iiacohamamsam na
sodheti, tatha anaaakattam. $*5 ^ . (1)PJ II 291
100# Pokkharan t i  sarlram vadanti, vannam vairnam
eva t i .  t o  lo . (l)2um V il I 2 8 2
l o l .  Varanasi raiTio kira aggamaheaiya irucchlmhi . .
t o  11. (1JPJ I 158
(2 )? j 1 :II 278.
lo 2 . Bhayatupatthanam ekara eva t ln i  namani l«0)hatii ■
Sabba aankhare bhayato addaaa t i  bhayatupatthaham nama Jatam, 
teou yeva cankharosu adlnavam uppodeei t i  adinavanupaasana 
nama Jatam, tesu yeva eankhareau nibbindaaanam uppannan t i  
nibbind£nupasoana nama Jatam. 1 J:. \ x .  <l)Vi II 651
lo3* -laoohariyan t i  p a reh l oadharanabhavasaa aaa*
h an a ta . *'end Ten’e v 'a se a  Porana evam vaoanatthara v ad an ti : 
Idam acoharlyam mayham eva ho tu  t i-p a v a tta tta  ioa ailfieaam
3 7 v
acohariyaa hotu t i  pavatt&tta raaoahariyan t i  vuooati t l . ! 4 »<&-
(l)Sua Yil I I  491.
104*; Hana UBoar.nataya oanuoea . 14,
( i ) p j  1 123
lo5» 7a#tha padlpo apubbam aoarimam ekakkhanena
o a tta r i k iccani karoti i  vat^im Jhapeti andhakaram vidhamati
alokam pa£lvidamneti slnehagi p ariyad lyati, ©vam ©va magga- 
flanap apubbap aoarimam ekakkhanena o a tta r i saooani abhieaaeti 
dukkham parlflflabhisamayona abhiaameti aamudayam pahanabhi- 
eamayena abhieaaeti maggam bhavanabhi eamayena abhieaaeti 
nirodham caochikiriyabhieamayena abhieam eti. Kim vuttam 
h o ti ? Nirodham armnanam karitva o a tta r i p i saooani pa- 
punati paeeati p a t iv ij jh a t i  t i .  13- ( l)V i II 690.
106. r a tf i i  k a le h i v an n en ti. 16. (l)P ap  I 8 3 .
107. Xaama taemia thane eattha eamayoge k ia bhandaa
A  A
a tth i t i  puoohit© eabbaa a tth i t i  ahameu, taema tarn vaoanam
upSdaya oavatthl t i  vuooati. 17* (1)PJ I I  3 0 0
10 8 . Yaama pubte Uahapanadam rajakum&ram nana natakSdlhi
........................................    b o  padeeo Soealo t i  vuccati t i .  I 8 i
(l)S ua  VU I 239 (2)Pap I I  3 2 6
109. Sadevakan t i  devatahi eaddhim avaaoeam lokazp. 19*
. (l)3uni Vil I 175 .(2 )P apII 2o2 (^)MNU2ll
llo -. 3a oa yaema salia Jatapahan' ekatihohi .................  .©ttha
_  7-0
attho veditabbo.Ssa Porananam adhippayo. *©-. (l)Pap I  74*
111. bujaya dlyamanaya mahayagam patioanhantananlti. 21.
(l)3um V ii I  2 8 9 V 1
tU-ffcicjuJLZ to Sex^ 8l~ ^
vffX.
*?*>- 
Appendix I I  c
Table shoving the Porana quotations in  eaoh Commentary.
(The numbers refer  to  those  In Appendix II a & b . j
Viauddhira&t.ga.  . . .  . . . .1, 2, 3 , 4, 5 , * , 7 , 0 ,  1 0 ,i
i x , 13, 14. 16, 17, 1 8 , 19,
21, 29, 33, 37, 43, 45, 46,
47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53,
55, 6o, 66, 67, 72, 73, 74.
75, 8e, 83, 04, 85, 86, 88,
92, 95, 102, lo5 •
Samantapasadlica . . . .  . * .• 12, 2 6 , 27, 30, 32, 34 38/>. 39,
44, 55, 59, 61, 6 2 , 6*3, 64* ; 65,
67, 69, 72, 74, 78, 79, 80 ,87 ,88 .
Atth& salinl ................... 42, 95.
Sammohavinodanl........... • 20, 83, 97.
Suxaanc&lavilasin! ......... 23, 73 V 71, 72, 74, 89, 1 0 0 ,
103, 1 0 8 , 109, 111.
Papafioasudanl . . . . . . . 9. 20, 23* 36, 67, 70, 71, 72,
74, 93, 96, 98, v;1 0 6 , 1 0 8 , 109,110.
Saratthappakasinl . . . . . 3, 15, 2 0 , ; 22, : 35,
40, 41, 54, 67, 68, 76, 77, 81 ,90 .
l l a n o  ra thapu rani . . .  . •23, 67, 70, 91, 96.
KhuddaJiapatha Attha-
* featha. 101, 104.
Udana , '  », ? . 2 8 , 35, 54, 67, 68, 94, 96.
*74
Itlvu ttaka ^^.Uiakatha . .25, 6 7 , 7 7 .
Suttanlpafca , ,  . . 3 1 ,  99, 101,
NiAdeaa , ,  . . .  20  , 23, 3 1 , 4 3 , 60
; 71, 95, 109,
Patiaam'ohidamaggfl,, jar, 1 9 , 2 0 , 21, 23
- 67* T%  ,Ti, 72, 74
Apadana ,,.<■ 24, 56, 57, .y 53.
Buddhavamaa , , ,  67*
B a tt l , ,  7 1 .
, 67, 70,
, 29, 55,
, 8 2 ,  8 8 .
*??
Appendix II d
References t o , and qu o ta tio n s from, th e  Porapaka th e ra a ,
1. von'ova P oranakattherc : la £ } J i ra k k h io sa tl l a j j i
ra k k h ia sa tl t i  tlkkh& ttua aharasu. V i.1 . 9 9
2 - Poranakattherfi h i  anusuyyaka h o n ti ,  na a tta n o  rucim
eva ucehubhanam v lya  evara ukkh ip itva  v io a ra n ti ,  karanara eva 
eanhanti akaranam v i s s a j j e n t i .  sum . 'i l  I I I .  7 4 5
3 . P orcnakatthere  pana evaxupaa bhikfchum culasotapanno
t i  v ad an ti. Pap n . l2 o .
4* o ran ak a tth era  a tiracohanaka tha  h o n t i  n is ln n a tth an e
pafiham /( sanrutthapetva a jan an ta  pucohanti Jananta v i s s a j j e n t i ,  
tena  nesam ay am katha udapadi. SA On I I I .  9 2 .
5# Iraaamlil oa p a n a  B ljopaaasutt©  ditthl t i  niyatamicohfi-
d i t t h i  g s h lta  t i  P oranakatthera  a h a m s u .  l a m  p a n a  pakkhipitva 
i a b b a n i  p i  d v a sa tth l d lt t tU g a ta n i s a h ita n i t i  vuttam .
; an % 1 1 .2 6
6 * P oranakatthera pana ettakonn pakata^i na h o t!  t i
v lb h a jitv a  daesesum. SV 3 1 4 .
7 .  ornnaka bhikkhd k ira  aohakam u p a j j h a y o  acariy o  t i
na m u k h a m  o l o k e t v a  v a t t a n  k a ro n t i , s a m p a t t a  p a r i ccheden 'eva 
k a ro n ti . sv
Appendix ZIZ
H o t  o f K ings-1
1. V i j a y a ............................ - 445 B.O
Interregnum . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 5 * : 444
2. Panduvaaudeva . . . . «*« - 414
3 * Abhaya *■»'.................. . . . .  414 - 394 v |
Interregnum . . . . . . . . . . . .  394 - 377
4* Pandukabhaya . . . . . . . - 307
5 . Mutaaiva ................. ..... - 2 4 7 ;•:/
6 « Devanamplyatiaea . . . .  247 - 207  ; ;
7 . U t t l y a ............................ - 197 , -:i
8. Mahasiva . . . .  ............. - 187
9 . Suratisaa v ........... ....... . . . .  187 - 177
1 0 . Sena 1
[ • » • • • • *  » Vi 155
11. Gdttika J
1 2 . Aaela .............................. - 145 ;
13- Elara .................... ...... . . .  145 101
14. D u tth ag am an l............... . . . . 1 0 1 77
15. Saddhatlssa ................. . . . . .  77 59
16. 'i’hulatiiana .............................. 59
17. lAfijatiBBa ...................  . . .  59 -  50
18. K halia^anaga    - 5 0 - 4 5
1 . The da bee a re  baaed on Gdlavamaa Vol I I  pp ix -x i
19. VattagamanI . .......................4 3
20* P u lah a tth a
2 1 . Bahiya




19. „ : ’ ’ .
25. VattagamanI ..........   2 9 - 1 7
2S. Liahaoull L la h a tle c a   1 7 - 3
26
2X» C o ra n a g a ......................*.......... 3  B.C. -  9
27. T lesa  ........................................ 9 -  12 A.D
28. Anula ....................................  1 2 - 1 6
29* X u ta k a p p a tia s a .....................  1 6 - 3 8
30. Bhatikabhaya .....................  38  -  66
31. Uahadathika Mah&iaga ST -  79
32. Amanjlagama^I .......................... 7 9 - 8 9
3 3 . K eqiirajSnutiasa ...................  89  - 92
34- Culabhaya  • • ■ 92 -  93
35. S lv a l l  ..................................  93
3 6 . I lan ag a  ..................................  9 3 - 1 0 3
37* CahdamukhaBiva .....................103 -  112
3 8 . X aeala laka tlB sa  .............  . 112 - 120
39. S u b h a ........................................ 120 -  126
127
40. V aaab h a ..................................  l l f i  -  171
41- V ankanaalkatlssa  .............  1 7 1 - 1 7 4
42. O a ja b a h u ................................... 1 7 4 - 1 9 6
A.D.
3 C'O
44. B hatikatiesa  . . . . ...............  2 0 3  -  2 2 7
4 5 * K anittbatissa  . . .
46* KhuJ janaga . . . . . . .............. 246 -  248
4 7 . KufSoanaga.............
4 8 . flirlnaga I . . . . .
4 9 , Voharlkatiesa *. * $ v * W  269 -  291
5 0 . Abhayanaga ...........
51. Olrinaga I I . . . . . .
52* Vijayakumara
53. Sanghatieea .........
34* Siriaan^mbodhi . 307 -  309
55* Oothabhaya
5 6 . JetthatiflBa I - . . . «*, . . . .  323 -  333
57* ilafajteena...............
5 8 . airixaeghAvanna ^ ■
3 9 . J e tth a tla sa  II
60. Buddhadaea
61. Upatissa I
6 2 . .Zahanama............. *
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